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Board to
change with no
incumbents on
school ballot

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

There will be two new members of the
Plymouth-Canton Board of Education
come May 2.

Neither of the tw'O incumbents, Joanne
Lamar nor Carol Saunders, will be seek-
ing re-election, leaving eight candidates
to battle it out forthe two, four-year seats
on the board.

"We need a new face on the board to
seek additional funding and enhance the
curriculum;' said 18-year-old Brandon
Hynes of Canton Township, a 2005 grad-
uate of Divine Child in Dearborn, and
currently a freshman at Wayne State
University. "We need to enhance and
upgrade our curriculum so every single
graduate is amply prepared to tackle
higher education or the working world
head-on."

Larry Martin of Plymouth Township
said he's running because of concerns
about the district's operating budget.

"We're facing a real funding crisis from
the state, and will need to make some big
changes in the next year or two to keep
academics going as well as they are now;'
said Martin.

Mark Christenson of Plymouth
Township said he's a candidate because,
"My major concern is that young children
should have an elementary school within
walking distance to their home:'

Steven Sneideman of Canton said if
elected, he wants future redistricting to
deal with increases in enrollment is "sen-
sitive to how they affect our children and
families:'

The other four candidates include
Cheryl McKoy and John Nichols of
Canton; and John Jackson and Dianne
Gonzalez of Plymouth Township.

Candidates have until 4 p.m. Friday to
reconsider and take their names off the
ballot.

Lamar is running as a Democrat for the
20th State House seat. Saunders earlier
said her decision would be based on fami-
ly and health issues.
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FamousNFLkickreturner Billy'WhiteShoes'Johnsonwas one of the stars of the NFLBowlingClassicon Saturdayat Canton'sSuperBowl..

CincinnatiBengalslinebackercoachRicky
Hunleypaid$200 to charityfor an oversized
SuperBowljersey, then woreit while
bowlingSaturday.

strike!
Canton, Super Bowl earn praise

for bowling classic
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER
professional bowlers including Norm
Duke and Danny Wiseman, as well as
a number of auction items, including
signed NFL memorabilia, which also
benefited the YET center.

While many locals paid $750 to get
the chance to play with the celebri-
ties, the event also attracted fans
from allover the country, including
Todd Robinson, who flew in from
Atlanta, Ga., after learning about the
event on the NFL's Web site. After
bowling with the likes of former
Miami Dolphins great Larry Little,
Robinson had nothing but good
things to say about the event and its
host.

"It was just an excellent time. I'm a
big football fan and a pro bowling
fan, so this was just perfect for me,"

While the nation and even the
world were lauding the job the city of
Detroit did hosting Super Bowl XL,
Canton earned a bit of praise for
itselffor putting on a successful NFL
Bowling Classic on Saturday at Super
Bowl Lanes.

The NFL-sponsored charity event,
which benefited the league's Youth
Education Town in Detroit, attracted
nearly 50 former and current NFL
players, including a,1lUmber of Hall
of Famers, such as Bobby Mitchell,
Jan Stenerud, Thm Mack, Charley
Taylor and Carl Eller. Other former
players included Ed "Too Tall" Jones,
Thomas "Hollywood" Henderson and
Billy "White Shoes" Johnson.

The event also featured several PLEASESEE BOWLING, A4

A landmark falls
BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lastweekconstructioncrewsbegantearing downCenter Stage,a longtimefixtureonFordRoad,
just east of 1-275.Inits heyday,the venue hosted such acts as ThePolice,RodneyDangerfield,The
AllmanBrothersBandand GrandFunkRailroad.Accordingto townshipplanners,a new11,200-
square-foot strip mallwillbe erected on the four-acre site. Starbuckswilloccupypartof the
building,whichwasapprovedbythe townshipboard inSeptember.Constructionis expectedto
beginsometimethis spring.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

ZheFanZhengwisheshis Hulslngclassmates a happyChinese
NewYear.Jan. 29 was the first dayof the 'Yearof the Dog:

student brings
Chinese culture
to classmates

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Fahn), as he's known by
classmates, described to his
mends what it's like to cele-
brate New Year's in his
hometown ofFuzhou,
China, located ou the
southeastern coast between
Hong Kong and Shaoghai.

"We ate specially pre-
pared dumplings and
kids played with fire-
crackers;' Fan told class-
mates. "In larger towns,
lion dances and dragon
dances were taklng place.

Boy succumbs
to injuries a
day after car
accident

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

David Enright, 13, of
Ypsilanti died Saturday from
injuries he suffered in a
Friday afternoon car accident
on Ford Road in Canton.

Enright, his mother and'
his sister, were in the family
car, a Monte· Carlo, at 3:45
p.m. Feb. 3, When the car was
struck as it turned left into a
driveway on Ford Road just
east of Canton Center,
according to Canton Police
Sgt. Rick Pomorskl.

The car was strnck by a
pickup truck, driven by a
Canton man. He and his
female passenger, also from
Canton, were uninjured in .
the crash.

Enright, his mother and
sister were transported to
Annapolis Hospital in
Wayue, and Enright was
immediately taken by Med
Flight to University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann
Arbor. His mother and sister
were released from
Annapolis right away.

The boy died the next day.
"He was, according to his

mother, a straight-A student.
He was involved in band, and
was a religious kid;' Pomorski
said. "He was just a really
nice kid, his mother told us."

Though there will be no
autopsy performed, Enright
had a broken neck, which
was likely the cause of his
death, PoItlorskl said.

No one has been ticketed
or charged as a result of the .
accident, but the investiga-
tion is ongoing.

"It's going to take a while
before this investigation is
done and over with,"
Pomorski said.

Pomorski said there is no
indication that drngs or alcohol
played a part in the accident.

With gifts of Chinese
spring rolls, almond
chicken, chicken 10 mein
and other Asian staples -
including, of course, for-
tune cookies ~ 12-year-
old Zhe Fan Zheng intro-
duced traditions of the
Chinese New Year to his
fifth-grade classmates at
Hulsing Elementary.

Fan (pronounced

"This New Year, start-
ing on Jan. 29, is the first
day of the year of the
dog;' he added. "Happy
New Year!"

Students and teachers
gave Fan an ovation; not
so much for what he said,
but because the shy,

Chinese-speaklng class-
mate gave his speech in
perfect English.

"It was a big accom-
plishment for him," said
Janice Hill, a paraprofes-
sional who helps Fan with

PLEASESEE STUDENTS, A4
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Construction site
theft seminar

Plymouth,
across from
Starbucks on
Ann Arbor
Trail. Her book
has more than
50 Haiku
poems. She'll
have someVatcher-Martin other poetry

gifts for sale as well. She is pro-
filed on Thedetroiter.com's lit-
erary section for January
2006. Her award winning
poem 'Woman Reclining" is
showcased there.

''I'm looking forward to this
book signing. I write Haiku
because I enjoy the structure of
it. It's neat to express the beau"
ty of nature in a few short
words," Vatcher- Martin said.
"Haiku is fun to write, and my
chapbook is for individuals of
all ages:'

Martin is the owner of Pero
Inc. where she edits manu-
scripts and works with her
clients to help them become
published authors. As an
adjunct instructor at
Schoolcraft College she's
taught composition, French,
journalism, business English,
and technical writing to college
students. As a continuing edu-
cation and professional devel-
opment instructor, she's
designed creative writing and
poetry classes. Presently she is
offering two creative writing
classes at Schoolcraft College.

She can be reached at (734)
397-1626, or bye-mail,
Peroinc5@comcast.net.

Construction site theft is an
ongoing problem for both law
enforcement and the construc-
tion industry. The Canton
Police Department has part-
nered with Plymouth
Township Police, Northville
Township Police and Crime
Stoppers to present a construc-
tion site theft prevention semi-
naf. "We Nail Thieves" is being
held Friday, Feb. 24, from 2-4
p.m. at Canton's Summit on
the Park.

Officers will teach proven
crime prevention strategies
that will help prevent theft at
job sites, secure heavy equip-
ment and reduce the overall
cost of theft. The goal is to cre-
ate an environment that makes
it difficult to steal. This
informative seminar is recom-
mended for builders and their
management level representa-
tives. Anyone interested in
attending should reserve a seat
by calling the Canton Police
Department's Community
Relations Division at (734)
394-5325.

Book signing
Canton-based poet Cheryl A.

Vatcher-Martin will be holding
a book signing 2-4 p.m.
Saturday Feb. 11, at the Book
Cellar and Cafe in downtown
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Computer seminars
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce has partnered with
Canton Computers to provide
a series of computer related
seminars throughout 2006.
The seminars are open to
chamber members and the
public, and are designed to
teach participants a variety of
skills.

The next class, "Photo
Editing & Archiving," is sched-
uled for Wednesday Feb. 15
from 6-9 p.m. Itwill be held at
Canton; Computers, located at
1765 Clinton Center Road in
Canton. Participants will learn
how to effectively edit photos,
archive them for safe-keeping,
and create fun and exciting
slideshow presentations.

The cost for the hands-on
class is $25 for chamber mem-
bers and $40 for non-mem-
bers. Advance registration is
required and can be made by
contacting the Canton
Chamber of Commerce at
(734) 453-4040.

Relay for Life kick-off
Canton is teaming up with

the American Cancer Society
to bring the Relay for Life to
the community for the eighth
year. In preparation for the
annual event, Waltonwood at
Cherry Hill (42500 Cherry Hill
Road) will be hosting a kick-off
rally on Thursday, Feb. 16, at 7
p.m. The informational meet-
ing is open to anyone who is
interested in participating or
learning more about the 24-

HEATHER ROUSSEAU

A 'Fancy Schmancy' evening
Students from Salem and Canton High Schools and members of the
PCEP Improv Club, shown here performing last year, will again present
its 'Fancy Schmancy' improv show at the Village Theater at Cherry Hill
on Feb. 14, at 7 p.m. Tickets are $Sand available at Summit on the Park
in advance or at the Village Theater at the door. The aU-original sketch
comedy show's cast includes Mariel Collins, Marie Dolney, Joe
Hingelberg, Lauren Kolde, Kari Lewis, Travis Pelto, and Ted Wakar. For
more information, e-mail EvinGreenatgreene@pccs.k12.mi.us.

hour relay being held on May
20 -21 from 10 a.m. to 10 a.m.
in Canton's Heritage Park.

With last year's record-
breaking $250,000 in contri-
butions, Canton's Relay for Life
event has raised more than $1
million in the past seven years.
Relay for Life is a celebration
oflife'for cancer survivors, a
memorial for loved ones lost
and a rally for the community
to fight cancer.,

To RSVP for the kick-off
event, please contact Jamie
Chapman by Feb. 9 at (248)
483-4320 or via e-mail at
jchapman@cancer.org. For·
more information on the event,
call Debbie Zevalkink at (734)
394-5188.

Chinese culture fair
A Chinese Culture Fair

is planned as part of the
Connect with Your Neighbors
series sponsored by the
Friends of the Canton Public
Library.

On Thursday, Feb. 16 at 7
p.m., is your opportunity to

experience Chinese culture
with demonstrations in several
art forms. Mingwei Yao will
present origami, the art of
paper folding that originated
in China around 105 AD.
Learn about Chinese calligra-
phy from Chen Li, the
graceful and powerful move-
ments of tal chi, demonstrated
by Julie Burt, and penging
bonsai, a free form and artistic
style of bonsai , by Connie
Bailie.

The Connect With Your
Neighbor series offers a chance
to learn about the many
diverse cultures within the
Canton community. People of
all backgrounds are encour-
aged to attend.

The Chinese Cnlture Fair is
free and will take place in the
library's community room.
There is limited seating avail-
able, so please register by visit-
ingthe library or call (734)
397-0999.

The Canton Public Library is
located at 1200 S. Canton
Center Road in Canton.
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\Winter Fest Carnival
Canton Charter Academy's

8th grade students, along with
their parents and teachers, are
hosting a winter carnival on
Feb. 10, to fund their trip to
Chicago. There will be food,
fun and games for all ages.
Some of the games include,
ring the bell, leaping lizard,
duck pond, fun walk, football
toss, putt-putt golf, hockey
shoot, milk the cow and the
outhouse. Each game winner
will receive a certain amount
of gold coin(s), which can be
redeemed for various prizes.

Tickets are on sale now at
the school. The pre-order price
is four for $1. You can also pur-
chase tickets the day of the car-
nival, for three for $1. There
will also be a silent auction and
rafile taking place during the W

carnival. Raffie tickets are $1 Xl
heach or seven for $5.

For more information about· ,i
this event, please contact l!
Karianne Bonello at (734) 453- ,~
9517 ext. 134, or via e-mail at '0

J!39.kbonello@heritageacade-
mies.com.

Johnson Creek
meeting

.Ii

"
T

The Johnson Creek
Protection Group (JCPG) will
hold its sixth annual volunteer

"1'
rally and informational meet-
ing on Monday, Feb. 27, lit 7
p.m. at the Northville
Township Hall (44405 Six
Mile Road). All parties inter-
ested in the Johnson Creek
and Rouge River watersheds
and local volunteer opportuni- w
ties are welcome. i!The gnest speaker will give a
presentation' on the value of _ )C

"Na~ve Landscaping and How p,
it Helps Local Water Quality"
and the group's Natural
Features Committee will follow b
with an introduction to its new r,
"Native Landscaping Photo
Contest."

Refreshments will be served. ,~
Contact Demetria Janus at {~)
(734) 214-1885 or
djanus@stantec.com for more
information.
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New theater
company

plans for first
production

BYCA~OLMA~SHALL
STAFF WRITER

There's a crisis brewing just
west of Canton. Actually it's six
miles west. And it's not a secn-
rity breach or anything. In fact
it's a mixed blessing of sorts.
It's a theater crisis. The emer-
gency is that there simply isn't
enough venue space available
for the many groups who are
involved in community and
semi-professional theater.

Canton resident Wendy
Sielaff and Ann Arbor resident
Tiff Crutchfield hope to ease a
little of the crisis. They formed
a new community theater pro-
duction group, Destination
Theatre, and will hold the
groups premiere auditions next
week at the Village Theater.

'We had been talking about
the possibility of putting some-
thing together;' said
Crutchfield, who has worked
with Sielaff for many years.

"But when I saw this theater,
that was it. It was perfect," he
said of the Village Theater.

The group's first production,
A Chorus Line, was deliberate-
ly chosen because it's more
challenging than most commu-
nity theater groups can con-
vincingly pull off.

'We really fall into the cate-
gory of semi-professional,
except for the money;' Sielaff
said. "So we wanted our first
production to be something
that right away establishes us
as a quality production compa-
ny that you don't always get
with commuuity theater:'

Dramatic start-up

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton resident Wendy Sielaff and Ann Arbor resident Tiff Crutchfield have formed a new community theater
production group, Destination Theatre, and will hold the groups premiere auditions next week at the Village Theater.

'We want the community to
have a company that's
capable of producing shows
that are worthy of such a
beautiful theater:
Tiff Crutchfield
AnQ Arbor resident

of producing shows that are
worthy of such a beautiful the-
ater," Crutchfield said.
. They've got a lot of talent to
pull from, he said. Through the
years they've established them-
selves in a pool of about 150
actors, dancers and singers
who travel from Jackson to
Grosse Pointe and St. Clair
Shores to take part in their
productions.

Only the serious need apply,
as the schedule can be
demanding, Sielaff said.

Four or five nights a week
until the performance at the
end of April, the cast and cho-
rus will practice at Sielaff's
home (a cost-effective venue
for rehearsals).

"Basically I have no life until

the eud of April. But I'm really
OK with that. Theater is my
life;' Sielaff said.

Auditions will be at 6:30
p.m. Feb. 13and 15at The
Village Theater at Cherry Hill,
50400 Cherry Hill Road,
Canton.

Call backs will be Feb. 16.
For inore information, visit
Destination Theatre's Web site
at www.destinationtheatre.org.

Those auditioning are
encouraged to bring 16bars of
a song that shows your best
vocal range and style, but
nothing from A Chorus Line.
They should also be prepared
to dance.

Players hope to make Civil
War accessible to all ages

BYCA~OLMA~SHALL
STAfF W~ITER

It was going to be a tough
sell for Jennifer Tobin, the
stage production of John
Brown's Body.

As the director of the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, she
wondered who would be inter-
ested in the epic Civil War
poem, told against a backdrop
of choral music.

"So I met with local Civil
War re-enactor groups and his-
torical societies because I knew
for sure they would get it. They
would have the background to
understand all the references
and they would appreciate the
story," Tobin said.

But then she saw it during a
rehearsal night run-through,
and changed her mind about it
being for special audiences
only.

"I would feel totally confi-
dent now knocking on my
neighbor's door and recom-
mending this production," she
said. "I even think that middle
schoolers or'high school stu-
dents who are studying the
Civil War in school would like
it. It's much more accessible
than I thought it would be:'

She Was sure there would be
some kind of audience when
the curtain rises this weekend.
After all, she brought longtime
friend Hal O'Leary here from
his home in West Virginia to
direct and produce and act in
the production. She lined up a
newly formed choral group
with the brand new
Destination Theatre. And
O'Leary, who has been involved
in theater for most ofhis 80
years, brought with him musi-
cal director William Abbott.

But the result has been more

than Tobin had hoped for.
"One of the challenges of this

piece is that people considered
JohnBrowntobeacrackpm
madman," O'Leary said. He
was an abolitionist who ulti-
mately martyred himself for
the movement, but the story is
really not about John Brown at
all, O'Leary added.

Instead it follows feur people'
through the war - and the hor-
rors and emotions ofit - and in
the end it's a story so romantic -

,that O'Leary gets teary-eyed
just in its retelling.

"I'm awed by the immensity
of this project;' O'Leary said.

The performance fits per-
fectly with the mission of the
theater, which from its incep-
tion was to bring local, nation-
al and regional acts to the
Canton community. But it was
also a mission to bring smaller
or new artist groups to the
area.

Destination Theatre's choral
group is just part of the mix,
she'said.

"It's really a very brave thing
for them to do," she said,
adding that the theater group
has not even put on its first
musical, and it agreed to do
something so non-commercial
right out of the gate. "It's really
fantastic the way it's worked
out."

The performance will be at
8 p.m. Feb. 10'and 11 at the :
Village Theater at Cherry
Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill Road
in Canton. Tickets are $10
and may be purchased in
advance by calling (734) 394-
5460 or may be purchased at
the door the night of the per-
formance.

" .r],

And.-th.at's exactly how
they've marketed it while
they've been beating the pave-
ment trying to raise the
$8,000 - $10,000 it will take
to get the first productiou to
stage.

"We wart the community to
have a company that's capable

Participants in Community Financial's donation to the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools include (from lell to right) Canton High School
student credit union volunteer Kari Hubchik, Community Financial's
Education Partnership Coordinator Carrie Silveri, Plymouth-Canton
Education Excellence Foundation Board Members Chris Lynn, Carole
Kody, Richard Reaume and student depositor Joanna McLane. Community
Financial recently presented checks to Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools, the Northville Educational Foundation General Fund, and the
Novi Education Foundation Teacher Grant program. The donations were
made possible by Community Financial's financial performance during
ZDD5 and its ongoing commitment to financial literacy.

cmarsha lI@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700
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BOWLING
was a little kid. The first 10
tries was all on athletic ability.
Itwas all downhill from there;'
he joked.

Canton Township trustee
Todd LaJoy was one of a num-
ber of Canton officials who par-
ticipated in the event. He said
the highlight for him was bowl-
ing 'With "Too Tall" Jones, who,
at 6-foot-9, stood out among
the crowd at the packed bowl-
ing center. LaJoy said the play-
ers should be commended for
their participation in the event,
which he felt really brought
Canton a lot of recognition
during Super Bowl week.

"This has just been a great
event for the Canton commu-
nity;' LaJoy said.

his English. "We rehearsed for
about 2 1/2 weeks. He gave me
his information so we could
put something together:'

Fan enrolled at Hulsing in
third grade, and still speaks
limited English. Rod Jenkins
of Canton Township has volun-
teered at Hulsing the past 11
years, helping students whose
main language is something
other than English.

"When I first met Fan, he
didn't speak any English;'
Jenkins said. '~year ago, it
was hard to get him speaking
at all. He's speaking up a storm
now.

l'He can read some elemen-

FROMPAGEAl

STUDENTS
FROMPAGEAl

he said. "There are very gra-
cious people here. Very nice.
They really went out of their
way to do a good job:'

Mauric~ Spencer, a former
cornerback with the New
Orleans Saints who retired four
years ago, said he has partici-
pated in other NFL charity
eyents, but none as impressive
as the bowling classic.

"They really did a great job
s~tting this up. There was a lot
of people and a lot of nice auc-
tion items. And it's all for a
great cause;' he said.

As for his bowling ability,
Spencer was less impressed.

"The .last time.I bowled I
kku ban@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

Dangerous roads. Slippery sidewalks.
No milk in the fridge.

Soon, you'll be wishing Mom lived with US,.,

stimulating activities, and scheduled
group excursions. Our resident-centered
approach to senior living puts the
resident first, giving them options to
meet their individual needs and wishes.

Visit or call the Sunrise community
nearest you to see how we create
communities seniors are proud to
call home.

Pi:t Sunrise Senior Living, residents
never need to'eomend with Mother
Nature's weather-'They have our
professional, caring staff with them-
along with friends, great dining,
activities, even a full service
beauty/barber shop on-site.

Before the next storm hits, find out
what a Sunrise community has to
offer-a variety of living arrangements,
personalized assistance and care,
amenities and services, delicious meals,

Call today for a personal tour.

A
S=-=UN---===RISE.

SENIOR LIVING

Brighton Gardens of Northville ',734~420~7917 15870 Haggerty Road Assisted living, Alzheimer'sCare

Sunrise of Northville 734M420-4000 16100 Haggerty Road Assisted Living,Alzheimer'sCare

For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunnseseniorlivmg.com.

tary second- and third-grade
story books;' Jenkins added.
"He gets about half the com-
prehension out of it. But it's
tremendous progress from
what we started with:'

Every day, Fan's fifth-grade
teacher, Jodi Ring, challenges
Fan to learn 15 new English
words to boost his vocabulary.

"Sometimes he says, 'Good
morning, Mrs. Ring; and
wants to count it as four
words;' she said. "But, Idon't
let him do that:'

When Ring learned that Fan
would be in her classroom, she
found a way to immediately
make him feel welcome.

"I bought a Chinese flag this
summer when Iknew he was
coming to my classroom;' Ring
said. "When he saw it, he felt
comfortable.

"I knew Fan didn't know a
lot of English, but I see some
real progress throughout the

. school year;' she added.
Ring has had severalstu-

dents for whom English is
their second language.

"In fifth grade, we learn about
diversity and different cultures,"
Ring said. "I want them to be
proud of their cultures. I think
that's real important:'

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Marianne Vesieh and Arianna Kurili join the eiass in offering a spring roll toast
to Zhe Fan Zheng and his family.

As part ofthe Chinese New
Year's celebration - one day
late - Fan's father and uncle
donated nearly a dozen differ"
ent Chinese foods from their·
Asian Buffet restaurant in
Plymouth Thwnship.

"The food is really good,"
said Hailee Craig, 10, of
Canton, Fan's classmate. l'I
learned that one of the good
colors to wear during the
Chinese New Year is red. I was
wonderin~ why their New Year

'\t
New Morning School
14501 Haggerty' Plymouth, MI
734.420.3331 • Pre K-8
www.newmorningschool.com

isn't the same as ours."
Dean Gunther, 10, of

Canton, said the fact Fan does-
n't speak much English isn't a.
problem, especially during
recess.

"Not a lot of people talk on
the basketball court, so he kind
of fits right in," Gunther said,
"He's so tall, he gets all the
rebounds:'

tb ruscato®hometownHfe.com
(734) 459-2700

Isyour child's school
the perfect fit?
A5k ten parents and you'll get
ten different answers.

Why do NMS parents feel
itis the perfect fit?

"Individualized ee:tucation".
"Small class size"
"Parental involvement"

PDI" oeoe411141

mailto:ban@hometownlife.com
http://www.sunnseseniorlivmg.com.
http://www.newmorningschool.com
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manage it, audition the acts,
create the programs and man-
age the publicity along with
some parent support."

Canton senior Liz Jadczak
concurred. She served as co-
manger of the production
along with Salem senior
Amber Teunis.

"This is a student-run
thing;' said J adczak.

"We started before
Christmas laying out the
schedules and what was
expected for tryouts. We put
up flyers for auditions, held
the auditions two weeks
before the show and last week
was all dress rehearsals. This
weekend was the show and it
went really well:'

Teunis pointed out there
were many details to consider
in addition to the actual pro-
duction.

"We had to do a lot of
paperwork to get the
auditorium and the cafeteria
on the right dates-right
down to making sure we had
enough trash cans," Tennis
said.

Auditions were open to

students in all schools at the
Park and the production fea-
tured performances by the P-
CEP Concert and Symphony
bands as well as the Wind
Ensemble. And the 50-mem-
ber P-CEP Color Guard dis-
played their dance prowess in
a lively number.

Each evening's production
concluded with a seat-vibrat-
ing performance by the 200-
member P-CEP Marching
Band recapping their 2005
award-winning competition
show, "Performing Inside
Out",

Salem senior Blake Belden,
who played baritone with the
marching band and served as
one of the emcee~ for <lVariety
Is ... ;' found his final perform-
ance with the band bitter-
sweet.

"I didn't think 1'd be this
sad;' he said at the conclusion
of the Saturday night show.
Although he admitted march-
ing band was very time-con-
suming, he added, <lIt was
totally worth four years. I
think it made me a better per-
son."

Boosting teen talent
Show gives kids chance to show off on stage

BY DIANE HANSON
CORRESPONDENT

Appreciative audiences at
Salem auditorium Friday and
Saturday nights enthusiasti-
cally applauded performances
ranging from hard rock to
symphony music; ballet to
break dancing; and comedy
skits to amazing solo vocalists.

The occasion was the annu-
al talent show, "Variety Is ... ,"
hosted by the Plymouth-
Canton Music Boosters and
showcasing teen talent from
Canton;PlYPlouth and Salem
high schools.

"There is a long-standing
tradition to this," said Booster
president Mark Stamper. "It is
avery important piece of what
we do in giving the kids a
great educational experience."

And he should know. Not
only does Stamper have a
daughter who has gone
through the music program at
P-CEP, and a son who is now
a freshman percussionist in
the marching band, but
Stamper himself is an alum-
~us of the music program. He

Morgen Hare's rendition of the theme
from Disney's 'Pocahontas' received
thunderous applause from an
appreciative audience at the 'Variety
Is...' talent show at Salem auditorium
on Feb. 3.

was in the marching band
from 1973 to 1975 under the
direction of James Griffith.

"'Variety Is ...' is 30-plus
years of a student-run variety
show;' said Stamper. "The kids

Canton residenfChristine Wofford and her brother were two of the hundreds
of volunteers who helped set up the 28 separate pieces of the stage used by
the Rolling Stones at halftime of the Super 80wl.

.'y,:,:: ...

tocal volunteer
helps set the stage
for the stones

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

The halftime show at the
Feb. 5 Super Bowl left a lot of
fans scratching their heads in
amazement. No, there were
no wardrobe malfunctions.
What they wanted to know is,
"How did they set up that
stage so darn fast?"

Canton resident Christine
Wofford knows. She helped
do it:

Wofford, and her brother
Bruce. Jonasz of Novi, were
two of the hundreds of volun-
teers whQ helped set up the
28 separate pieces of the
stage.

'Twas part of a 12-man
group who took one piece of
the stage. It was on a cart and
we had to wheel it from the
staging area at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds," Wofford
said ..

A p;'lil:~' escort took the
parade of carts and volunteers
down the streets of Detroit to
a tunn,el at Comerica Park.
The,erews then had to wheel
the carts onto the street and
down" a tunnel into Ford
Field.

"It was really tough because
the d~oPcQffft'qpi stn~et level
to the fi,illd is 50 feet and you
have to control this cart,
whichJiterally weighs a ton,"
Wofford said.

Wofford and her brother
became involved when they

saw an ad in the newspaper.
Super Bowl Productions was
looking for volunteers to help
with the stage set-up and
tear-down. They first applied
in mid-January, but were told
no more volunteers were
needed.

'Well, I don't take no very
easily;' Wofford said, so they
showed up at the first
rehearsal, and found out they
were indeed on the list of vol-
unteers.

From that point on, their
lives were for a few weeks
turned upside down.

"The scheduling was gruel-
ing," she said.

"It was like every other day
for hours:'

Wofford has a life outside
volunteering, and works full-
time and is very active at her
daughter's school. The prac-
tices .were in Pontiac, and
often ran late into the night.
After a little post-practice
socializing and the long drive
home, often Wofford didn't
hit the hay until ,after mid-
night. 1

But it was worth the
effort, even though the
crews didn't get to stay in
Ford Field to watchi!ny of the
game.

"It ended being very fun,"
Wofford said. "A lot offun and
a lot of work."

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734)4S9-2700

PHOTOS BY DIANE HANSON :

8reak dancers, including Salem junior Yuankai Zhou, wowed the crowd at the
'Variety Is.. .' talent show at Salem auditorium last weekend with their gravity- <

defying maneuvers.

30% 0 CAREER
SEPARATESfrom Parisian Signature
and Rafaella. Ong.36.00-118.00, sale
25.20-.82.60. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR. EXCLUDES
INCREDIBLE VALUE

300/0 of ENTIRE STOCK
of bras from Vanity Fair, Bali and Barely
There. Orig. 26.00-30.00, sale lB.20-
21.00. IN INTIMATE APPAREL EXCLUDES INCREDIBLE
VALUE. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE. __ ---,

500/0 off LADIES' SHOES 30% 0 BOYS' & GIRLS'
from BCBGlrls, Nine West, Clarks, tops and bottoms from levi~, Plug~,
Sofft and more. Orig. 59.00'92.00, Squeeze,Beautiesand Bongo. Boys sizes
sale 29.50-46.00. IN WOMEN'S SHOES 4-20. Gins' sizes4-6X, 7-16. Orig. 18.00-

40.00, sale 12.60'28.00. IN CHILOREN'S.

300/0 off SPRING APPAREL by Laure Ashley, Hol CoGon,Parisian
Signalure and more. Ong. 20.00-128.00,sale 14.00-89.60. IN lADIES' SPORTSWEAR.
PETITES' AND PARISIAN WOMAN. EXCWDES INCREDIBLE VALUE. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE.

59.99 DIAMOND
BRACELET 1/4 ct. t.w., 18K gold
over sterling silver. Orig.160.00.
IN ACCESSORIES.

58.00 VALENTINE'S SET
by Euphoria including 1.7 oz. Eau de
Panum Spray and 3.4 oz. Sensual
Lotion. A 73.00 value. IN WOMEN'S
FRAGRANCES, WHILE SUPPLIES lAST.

complimentary gift wrap
customized gift containers

personalized service
newe>t!mgmntel

2 for 30.00 PIQUE
PDLDS by Preswick & Moore and
Cezani in assorted colors. Orig. 25.00-
34.00, sale 2 for 30.00 or 17.99 each.
IN MEN'S.

SAVE MORE WITH YOUR COUPONS.-----------------------------------~--~----------- ---------------~----------------------------------~
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A0000010CYD

,,,,,,,,,,,,
"EXCLUDES SPECIAL EVENTS. GREAT BUYS. SER"'IICE CONTRACTS. MOISSANIrE. WMtHES AND DESIGNER ClIl.ltcrlONS IN fiNE :
JEWELRY. CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTIlER COUPON OR DISCOUNT OFFER. MUST PRtSENT COUPON FOR SAVlN6S. NOT VALID ON I
PREVIOUSLY PURCHASEDlfEMS. :,,,,,

, P·A·R·I·S·I-A-N 11111111~~~!I~~jl!~~~1I1111.)
._---~----------------------------------~---~-----~.

,,,: , .,
: any single sale or clearance item
: vatid Thursday. February 9 thru Monday. February 13
I ·1m: OFF SHOES. EXCUJDES GOLDEN OPPOR11INnY SALE. SUPER SPECIALS. DOORBUSTERS, INCREDIBLE VALUE ITEMS. BONUS BUYS.
I AROMATlOUE, CLUB USSY W, COLllMBIA Sl'OR'lSWEAR. CDSMEI1C ACCESSORIES, COSMfl1CS. FERRA.GAMO. FRAGRANCES. GlFr tARIlS.
: GODIVA, GREAr BUYS ANDDESIBNER Cm.tECTlDNS IN FINEJEWELRY. SPECIAL EVENTS AND WATCHES IN ANEJEWElRY. SERYlCEtoNTRAcrs
I IN FINE JEWELRY. MOISSANI1E. INDIGO PALMS MEN'S. INI1MAT'E APPA!IB.. ISLAND SOFt JIGSAW 'fIfE MIODl.ETllII DOLL COMPAtIY,
I CHILDRElfS LE'lI's, MICHaE WATCHES,MEN'S Sl'llRi COATSAND SUITS. MUNRO, OAKlEY, PDLO !W.PH lAIJREH CHILORENSWEAR REEF.
: ROBElUT,l.LBOTT NECKWEAR. SALOIlS. SERVICES, SHARPER IMAGE. SPECIAL ORDERS, TOMMY BAI\AMA, VERA WANGAPPAIlE\., WATERFORD
I AND 7 FOR AU. MANKINO MEN'S. MUST PRESENT T1f15 DISCOUNT OFFER FOR SAVINGS. CAIINOT 8E COM81NEll WIIH Am' OTHER DISCOUNT
I OFfER. NOT VAUO ON PREVIOUSlY PURCIlASEllITEI>IS.,,

i P·A·R·'·S·I·A-N

any sale or clearance purchase in fine jewelry
valid Thursday. February 9 thru Monday. Fabruary 13

,,,._---~---------------------------------~-------~---~

OE08406864

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-S00~424~B185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST. AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.
Ametican Express not aooepted with phone ordem. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 12-6,
Mon.-sat. 10-9. CHARGE IT: Patielan Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Exprese® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT T.HE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS,
CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGlH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

Percentag9 .. off regular prices or orlQinal prices, "'" shown. Actual savings may exceed stated P9rC9ntage off. "ReQular" and "OriQlnaJ" price" reflect offering prices which may not have resulted In actuai sedes
Merch",.-,di"e selection may vary from one store to another

mailto:rshall@hometownlife.com
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Programs fill the air to mark the start of Super Bowl
XL at Ford Field in downtown Detroit.

SBXL was
super for
suburbs

Super Bowl XL is history. And although most
of the activities surrounding the big game took
place in Detroit, suburban communities joined
in the fun and reaped the economic benefits,
according to early reports.

Hotels in Livonia and elsewhere along 1-275
were booked solid with more than 2,000 media
representatives from around the world.

"The hotels had a great week because in
many cases they had guests all week since we
had media based hotels. The hotel bars and
restaurants had a considerable spike in busi-
ness. By the weekend, the bars in the Marriott
and Holiday Inn were packed:' said Wes Graff,
president of the Livonia Chamber of Commerce
and a media super captain.

In Troy,Usher, the actor/singer, was one of
several high-profile shoppers who saw
Somerset as a point of interest, according to
Jim Westcott, the mall's general manager.

"Usher - he was here late Saturdayafter-
noon," he said. ''And he had quite a large follow-
ing."

But the crowd of admirers who followed the
singer around the mall kept their distance.
Usher, meanwhile, loaded up with essentials at
Neiman Marcus and Gucci, among others.

"He was a good shopper,"Westcott said.
Canton Township's Super Bowl hosted the

Super Bowl NFL Charities Bowling Classic.
NFL celebrities bowling for charity inclnded
Pro Football Hall of Famers Bobby Mitchell,
Jan Stenerud, Bill Dudley, Tom Mack, Charley
Taylor and Carl Eller, and three former players
known as much for their nicknames as for their
talents on the gridiron: Ed "Too Tall" Jones,
Thomas "Hollywood" Henderson and Billy
'White Shoes" Johnson.

Marquis Foodsemce of Westland catered the
Playboy party for 2,000 people last Saturday at
the Coleman A. Young International Airport.

"Everything just went great,"Marquis owner
Scott Winfrey said. "The clients were super
happy:'

Marquis had 120 workers at the party, and
one of the most popular items served was lob-
ster lollipops with dipping sauces. "We made
over 1,000 portions, and within three hours
those were gone;' Winfrey said.

Compiled from 0&£ staff reports.

STAFF PHOTOS
BY TOM HOFFMEYER

Pittsburgh Steelers fan Howard Whitmore of Huntington Beach, Calif .. erupts with excitement as the Steelers score their third touchdown on their way to winning Super Bowl XL,

John Nigro of Pittsburgh, Pa., shows his excitement as
the final minutes tick off the clock to give the Steelers
the victory.

Mike and Dana Mintline of Farmington Hills sell official NFL souvenir programs before the start of Super Bowl XL.
Pittsburgh receiver Antwaan Randle EI hits Seattle strong safety Michael Boulware as he intercepts a
Pittsburgh pass during the second quarter of Super Bowl XL.
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Ford Field in downtown Detroit filled to capacity for the kickoff o/Super Bowl Xl.

Fans make their way along the concourse of Ford Field trying to find their seats hours before the start of the game.

Surrounded by screaming Steelers fans, Tim Froemke, aka 'The
SeaHulk' shows a little concern about Seattle's performance.

Eric Winecoff of New Jersey comes into Ford Field gathering support
from fellow Steelers fans before the start of Super Bowl XL.

Stephanie Meyer of Pittsburgh dances in the aisles while the Rolling Stones piay their halftime performance.
Mick Jagger of the Rolling Stones struts his stuff on stage during the group's Super Bowl Xl
halftime performance.

'k

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Services held for Duan~Suess
Duane Suess, a Westland

father oftwo whose battle
with cancer stirred emotions
and drew support from many
communities, died Saturday
at the Karmanas Cancer
Institute in Detroit. He was
30.

Mr. Suess, a carpet
installer, had fought a
painful battle against a form
of head and neck cancer that
is fare for someone his age.

His story was detailed in the
Observer in October to pro-
mote a fund-raiser organized
by his mother, Jeannie
Mazur.

Mr. Suess' situation
brought in prayers, cards and
financial donations from
many communities and
prompted
one company to adopt the
family and buy gifts last
Christmas.

Services were Thesday at
Griffin Funeral Home in
Westland. The Rev. Drexel
Morton of St. Michael
Lutheran Church in Canton
officiated.

Survivors include his wife,
Stacy; daughter Kayla; son
Kyler; two brothers, Jake
Lawson and Adam Lawson;
and two sisters, Amy Martin
and Julie Lawson.

Foundation's scholarship program
will award more than $40,000

BY CAROLMARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

More than $40,000 worth of
coIlege scholarships are ready
for the students who want to
claim 0em. The deadline to
apply fo'rJhe Canton
Community Foundation schol-
arship program is March 3.

"There are 34 scholarships,
ranging from $300 to $2,000
per year;' said Loren
Wadington of the foundation.

But they're not just for col-
lege-bound high school stu-
dents. And they're not just for
Canton residents.

"Some are for graduating
seniors, others are for older
students returning to school;'
Wadington said. She added
that of the 34 scholarships
available through the founda-
tion, only 10 are solely for
Canton residents. The rest are
up for grabs for any student .
residing in the Plymouth-

DEATHS
B

Maurice Clinton Beers
: Beers, 92, died.
i C

~aul D. Carter
I Carter, 96. of Dearborn, died Jan. 27.

~harles E. Childs
: Childs. 87. of Plymouth. died Feb. 2.
I K

Helene G. Kvet
: Kvel, 88, died Feb. 6.
: L

Katy Lee Howell Lell
Lett. 80, of Birmingham. died Feb. 6.

M
William "Mike" McNeil

McNeil, 54, of Romulus died Jan. 30.
P

Laura Anne Polakowski
Polakowski, 42, of Franklin, died
Feb. 5.

Dolores R. "Laurie" Seregny
Seregny, 78. formerly of Bloomfield
Hills, died Feb. 5.

W
Jerome William Webb Sr.

Webb died Feb. 3.
Z

Gary F. Zatorski
Zatorski. 65, died,

Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper in
Passages on page Cl0.

Canton Community Schools
district.

And they're not all founda-
tion scholarships. The founda-
tion partners with other organ-
izations such as Eastern
Michigan University, Lawrence
Technological University, and
University of Michigan, pro-
viding matching funds for 13
soholarships.

The rest are offered by inde-
pendent groups such as
Kiwanis Club, Jack Demmer
ford, the Canton Chamber of
Climmeroe and the Canton
Garden Club.

The foundat~on serves as a
clearinghouse, of sorts, for the
many different scholarships.
The foundation administers
the scholarships by way of a
committee.

The committee is made up of
aschoolcounselororteache~
and at least three residents of
the community, who review
each application to determine

who most closely matches the
criteria for each award.

"Because there are so many
scholarships, and most are not
for huge amounts, it's easier for
the providers to let us handle
awarding the scholarships,~'
Wadington said.

For example, she said, Jack
Demmer Ford offers a $500
scholarship.

"They don't want to have to
review all the applican~£
because they're not reaIIy in
that business, but they wantto
give something to the,comm,u-
nity. So we handle the specifie<;
for them; she. said.

AppIiC'!tions ·are ,avaifflble QU' I
the Canton Comm!-,nity .
Foundation Web site Ilt
www.cantonfoundation.org.;
For more information, ~l
the foundation at (734) 495-
1200.

cmarsha Il®hometownl ife,cpm
(734) 459·2700

R
William E. Ramsay

Ramsay, 54, died Feb. 5.
S
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CAMERA PHONE
AfterRebalf: Firstphone $49.99·\149:99 Retai Pnre after Man-hi Rebates up ID \100.00

AND GET UP T04
COLOR fLIP PHONESFREE
INSTANTLY

With new 2 year activation per phone.

DON'T MISS OUT CALL TODAY FOR

FREE SHIPPING•
_1.877.2BUY.VZW
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CAMERA PHONEFREE

INSTANTLY

SAMSUNG A850
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blood cholesterol levels. Walking
beyond twelve miles briskly per
week produced additional
benefits.

The benefits of regular exercise
are not only physical, but' also
beneficial to your overall, well.
being. To schedule a consultation
for physical therapy, call the
HANDS ON CENTER FOR
PHYSICAL THERAPY now at 455-
8370. A part of our practice is
devoted to educating our patients
on maintenance of their bodies.
Our philosophy is to treat ea,ch
patient as an individual; every
patient we see here is unique; We
are located at 650 South Main
Street in downtown Plymouth.
New patients are welcome.

It will come as welcome news
to many people that, when it
concerns heart health, how much
they exercise may be more
important than how hard they
exercise. According to a recent
study of sedentary overweight men
and women, it is not necessary to
exercise intensely to improve their
heart health. Researchers found
that people who waik briskly for
twelve miles per week (or for
about 125-200 minutes per week)
will significantly improve their
aerobic filness and lower their risk
of developing heart disease. The
twelve- miles- per- week walkers
in the study improved their fitness
without losing any weight. They
did, however, decrease fat,
increase muscle, and improve their

P.5. Because people ordinarily gain three to four pounds per' year,
re ular exercise is necessary for weight control. "

Ql!)
Allstate.

Itverizonwireless.com

Call me today to hear about these-new optional features:

New Car Replacement. Accident Forgiveness and Deduct,ible Rewards.

Features are optional and subject to terms. conditions and availability., Deductible rewards apply to collision
coverage. Patent Pending. Allstate Property and Casualty Insurance CO!Ilpany: Northbrook, l~., @20P,5Allslate
Insurance Company p()Fo~Oe410851

David Lange
(734) 420-1030
40800 Five Mile Rd. Ste. A
Plymouth

Joseph Pacut
(734) 207-0255
45656 Ford Rd.
Canton You're In good h.ands.

CANTON
Come Celebrate the GRAND OPENING of our newest store in NORTHVILLE!

Come meet Chrls Chell os from the DetrOit Red Wings Saturday, February 1 1,from 1 00 pnl 300 pm\
, 1,&,

i ":·VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
i ;.;.~N ARBOR DEARBORN PDNTlAClWATERfDROI ,..::2570 Jackson Ave. 24417Ford Rd. 454 TelegraphRd,
f . \1,; ... (next to Blockbuster) Oust West of Telegraph) (across fromI ;0;:734·769-1722 313-2784491 Summit P~ce Mall)
f \':,Brlarwood Mall Falrtane Mall 248-336-9900
, .;. (InSealS Wing. (3rd ftoor next to SealS) BllCHESTERHILLS

near GenterCt) 313-441·0168 3035 S. RochesterRd.
.AUBURNRILLS OETROIT (at Auburn Rd.)
Great Lakes Crossin9 Mall 14126 Woodward 248·853-0550
248-253-1799 (Model T ~aza) .. ROYALOAK
Courtland CenterMall 313-809-7392 "31921 Woodward Ave.
(near JC Penney) FARMINGTONHILLS (at Normandy)
BRIGHTON 31011 Orchard Lake Rd. 248·549-4177

. IS.W. Cornerat Orchard
8159 Challis. SUiteC Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.) ST.CI.AIR SHOIIfS
loff Grand River. 248-538-9900 26401 HarperAva
in front of Target) FENTON (at 10 1/2 Mile)

\ 810·225-47B9 17245 Silver Pkwy 586-777-4010
..•' BURTON (In the Sears ~aza) SOUTHAELO
. 1295 S. CenterRd. 810-629·2733 28117 Telegraph Rd.
, (at comer of Lapeer Rd.) FT. GRATIOT (Southof 12 Mile Rd,)
'810-743-4846 4129 24th Ave. 246-358-3700
\ Courtland CenterMall 810-385-1231 STERlINGREIGHTS
, CANTUN lAKEORIGN 45111 Parl<Ave
, 42447 Ford Rei.. 2531 S. LapeerRd. (M·59 & M-53 .

{corner of Ford & llUey (.orion Mall 2 miles Utica Park Plaza)
Rds.,Canton Corners) N. of (he Palace) 580-997-0500
734-844-048t ·248-393-0800

.. NORTHVILLE Lakeside Mall
IIIII'Three Generations~aza (Lower Ct p~y area)

-----, 20580 Haggerty Rei. TAYLOR
734-779·0148 23495 EurekaRd.
HOYI (acrossfromSoufu~ndMall)
43025 12 Mile Rd. 734-287-1770
(Twelve Oaks .. SouthlandCenter
~~~~fDJ..rs) II1II'23000 EurekaRd..
248.305-6800 1mthe JG Penneywmg)
Twelve Oaks Mall
(lower lev~ ~ay area)

Te.med
with

Lucent Technologies

TROY
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
(Trpy Sports Cemer)
248-520-Q040
Oak~nd Mall
(inside Main Entrance,
next to Food Court)
WESTlAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W,Corner of Warrell
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

OR VISITTHEVERIZON
WIRELESSSTORE
ATCIRCUIT CITY
ANN ARBOR
AUBURNIIILLS
BRIGHTON
IIEIlIIfIORN BllSEVILlE
HARPERWOODS TAYLOR
LAKESIDE TROY
NOW WESTLAND

See store for
Return/Exchange Policy.

Proudsponsorof
theDetroitPistons

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS ",;pm",' p"'~& .rum PO"" "'" by ."',,".
Authorized Relailers may impooe add~llll1al e~uipment related ct1afges, ifICluding cancellation fees,

RlOOMAElD HIlLS
BI.ltl W!f1l1...
1-888-007-1800
BIIIGHTOR
Atdu Dne B,1gh1tll1
810-227-2808
Collular aud Mere
810-227-7440
CANI1IN
Collnlar aud Mere
734-981-7440
ClARK8TIIN
Collular Technulegi..
248-625-1201
ClAWSON
CnmmuRications USA
24B-280-6390
COMllERt:E
ColMar SU,rn.
248-300-9400
WlreI... T~w
248-669-1200
Wlrel... Tomorrow
248-009-7800
DEARBDlN
K~lr CoII,I"
313-582-1130
FAIIMIHGT1Ifj
Dlamon Toucb
248·615-1177
FAllMINGT1IfjHilLS
CoII,I"afy
248-848·8BOO
FEfIION
CoII,I" .00 M.re
810-629-7440
FlRH1lAlE
COInmunl...... USA
248-542·5200

Fl. GRAnOT ·S01lf1lAEW
WI"I, .. SU_ WI"I ... USA
810-385·3400 248·395·2222
GBDSSE POINTE STERUIIII HEIGHTS
Au~.rlzei Collufar Aullterfzed Colf,lar
1-800-Vlp·FlUS HOO-ViP-Aus
HOWELL SYlVAN LlKE
eartroo.. Wlrel... link
517-548-7705 248-681-1700
MACOMR TAVlDR
Autlmrlzei Collula, ColI P11.ne warehouse
HOO-VlP-prus 734·374-4472
MGHBOE TOOY
HerkimerRadi. TIle W!f1l1... SIltIp
734-242-0B06 . 248-458-1111
HerkrmerToo WARREll
734-384-7001 WI"I, .. N,_
Mr. C!.EfillIIS 585-573-7599
A,lhOrIz.d Collular WERT BlOl1l1AElD
HOo-VIP-Plus Ilfubaf WlreI...
NEWHDDSIIN 248-681-7200
Fuslo,lllmmlJlffuaUoos WOOIM
248-437-5353 AUlUOn,
NGVf 248-950-0500
Mullilink.
248-476-0077
ORTlIN1IlLf
USAWlreI...
248-627-4833
PlYMD1If1I
An, Ar1lur WlreI...
734-456-3200
fIOf:IfESTERW;"" .. Xpilliz
248-650-5151
R!ISEIflLE .
_dColfu~r
1·800-Vrp-Pfus
ROYALOAK
Fusion CommunitatiOHS Free Handset Software Ull!Iradel
248-549-7700 0 e e e

<e>
Orlw respomlbly.

eauwitl1 tare.

,---- SPRING REGISTRATION ---,
SATURDAY FEBRUARY18th 1:00 pm to 5:00pm

at 4 SEASON'S INTERNETCAFE
3500 Lilley Plaza, South of Ford Rd. • Canto~

LEAGUE IS OPEN TO ALL THE PLYMOUTH CANTON
RESIDENCE'S & PeCS DISTRICT STUDENTS

Proof of residency and
have a birth certificate to register

Leagues Available:
Minor League 7·10 Major League 1'1~12

Junior League 13-14
For more Information or to register on-line for Canton

Little League go to: www.cantonlittleleague.net or
cantonlittleleague@wowway.com

This ad was brought to you by
Papa Romano's Eatery and Tavern

Plymouth OE08403848

i

'OurSurd!arl's Iind.lJ9% leder~ D'.erol lervf.I,arfel quatterly),51Reg."t.~ 1441 Admi,ilfr.liOtilineimo.,I.~enby .e~ a. "t~'" (detail<HII.Q4.(888):!"'t "'" odd ourlltldtalguufd odd m"21% to yoer.U_on fOtIIine:511 ;:::
IMPOftTANT CONSUMERINFORMAnON: 5ubjert to Customer Agreement, Calling Plan, Rebate form & credit approval. $175 termination feelline, up to 45«(min after allowance,other charges & restlictiOfls. Rebate takes 8-10 weeks. Usage rounded Ii
to nextfullminute.Shippingchargesmay apply.Netwnrkdetails,co~eragelimitationsandmapsatverizonwlfeless.rom,Nights9:01pm· 5:59am M-F.Whilesupplieslast Offers, coverageandSfr'llkenirtavailableeverywhere.©2006VerizollWirelesss:

.

http://www.cantonfoundation.org.;
http://www.cantonlittleleague.net
mailto:cantonlittleleague@wowway.com
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New Schoolcraft building puts
emphasis on math, science

. BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

Responding to a renewed
emphasis on math and science
education, Schoolcraft College
will break ground in early fall
0ll a $12.5 million biomedical
technology bnilding.

On Jan. 26, the state
approved funding for construc-
tion.

The building will be
financed with $5 million in
state funding, leaving the col-
lege obligated for $7.5 million.

The new facility is scheduled
to open in fall of 2008.

"We've been saving, mostly
from our two developnients,
College Park development and
the Seven Mile Crossing devel-
opment," said Jill O'Sullivan,
Schoolcraft vice president and
chief financial officer.

She said the developments
adjacent to the college's cam-
pus on Haggerty Road in .
Livonia have been successful in
providing revenue.

"It's providing money for,the
college when state appropria-
tions are going down," she said.
"It's really good timing. As
state funding started declining,
that money came to fill the
gap. It didn't tot!1Uyfill the
gap, butat least it helped so
our hit wasn't as drastic:'

The biomedical technology
building is in response to a
new emphasis on science and
health education programs at
the college. It will be on the
campus' Fox Drive and situat-
ed to link the Forum, which
now houses many science
classes, and applied science,
which houses the recently ren-
ovated nursing ll\b.

'We hope to have a synergy
with these three buildings,"
O'Sullivan said.

In addition, math classes will
be moved froin the liberal arts
building.

The new building is also a
response to a swelling enroll-
ment.

The college announced a
record credit enrollment for
this winter term of 10,609 stu-
dents. The college also pro-
vides continuing education for
another 20,000 students.

"We have a good problem -
we have a lack of space,"
O'Sullivan said. "This winter

Volunteers needed to
listen for frogs and toads,

The Friends of the Rouge
is seeking volunteers for its
ninth annual survey of
frogs and toads in the wet-
lands within the Rouge
River Watershed.

The survey is to provide up-
to-date knowledge of the frog
and toad species that inhabit
the Rouge River watershed
and to educate residents of
the watershed about the
impprtauce of wetlands.

Locations must be in wet-
lands withill the Rouge
River Watershed which
includes 48 communities in
west Detroit and its north
and west suburbs.

Volunteers need no prior
esperience but must attend
one two hour training work-
shop and learn eight breed-
ing calls from a CD that is
provided. All materials are
provided. Surveys are con-
ducted independently on
damp warm evenings, sever-
al times a month beginning
in March and ending in
July.

The survey is an opportu-
nity to spend time with fami-
ly and friends outdoors learn-
ing about local wildlife. .
Families, students, seniors

completion, all disciplines are
integrated to provide well- .
coordinated, professional serv-. "Ice.

Suchan said the new build-
ing is being designed to pro-
mote "te.am and projectcbased
learning."

"It is often referred to as
~nquiry based learning: which
means using multidisciplinary,
hands-on, minds-on discovery
methods for teachi1?-gscience:'
she said. "This creates a design
challenge of providing learning
spaces that inspire collaborative
work, and are fiexible enough to
allow for the growth and
change of future technologies."

O'Sullivan said a V-shaped
layout will allow for mlmy win-

. dows and scenic views of the
retention pond near the
school's day care center.
Suchan said the windows also
have a positive effect on learn-
ing.

"Many studies have shown
that natural light has a positive
impact on learning environ-
ments, and daylighting is also
a key component in sustain-
able design:' she said. "Our
design will achieve both with
direct light from windows in
the classrooms as well as indi-
rect light from clerestory win-
dows above the corridors and
teaming spaces:'

DSA Architects specializes in
educational facility design and
has done projects for more

. than 60 percent of public col-
leges and universities in
.Michigan, Suchan said.

and others are encouraged to .
sign up. Pre-registration for
workshops is required by
calling (313)792-9621 or e-
mailing picoordinator@ther':·.
ouge.org. Please provide
your full name, address,
phone and e-mail and. which,
workshop you would like to ,-
attend. .

Workshops are scheduled ...
for: .

• 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
March 2, Ypsilanti Civic
Center, 7200 S. Huron
River Drive, Ypsilanti

• 10 a.m. to noon ~~',l-).,j

Saturday, Mar<;:h4, Livonia -;;::[1

Civic Center Library, 32777
Five Mile Road, Livonia ,:il;:~

• 7-9.p.m. Tuesday, "'oJ
March 7, University of
Michigan-Dearborn, ",;)
Environmental Interpretive
Center, 4901 Evergreen r'C1;,;r .
Road, Dearborn 1,,,

• 7-9 p.m. Thursday,
March 9, Southfield Parks &
Recreation, 26000
Evergreen Road, Southfield

• 10 a.m. to noon
Saturday, March 11,
Plymouth Board ofTrustee&"
42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, MI 4817<J

hgallagher@oe.homecomm.netl(734)953·2149

No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Optimum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as an Optimum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call 1-888-KEV-1234, or visit Key.com

KeyBank
()-,r. Achieve anythingJt

The Biomedical Technology building, designed by DSA Architects, will provide classroom space for math, science and
health classes. The college will break ground on the new facllity.in the fall.

With Circle Gold Checking you get all this:

semester we had a 7-percent
increase in enrollment, so
that's wonderful."

She said the new building
will not only provide more
needed classroom splIce, but
also provide for "a means to
deliver different instructional
programming:'

"Math, technology, science,
that's what we're stressing. It's
important. That's what our
society is going to need:'
O'Sullivan said.

TEAM LEARNING
The biomedical technology

building is being designed by
DSA Architects of Berkley.

The building will contain a
biomedical lab, 16 classrooms
and four science labs, A com-
mittee from the college is
working with DSA partner and
project manager Janice
Suchan.

The committee includes Bob
Wielechowski, executive direc~
tor offacilities; Denise
Sigworth, dean of instruction;
Bruce Sweet, associate dean of
business and technology; l\[ld
Monica Sullivan, associate
dean for sciences.

"Our design process is inclu-
sive and collaborative, includ-
ing.involvement from the col-
lege administration, facilities,
faculty and staff groups:'
Suchan said in an e-mail
response. "We work as a team
with our clients to develop
cost-effective, functional and
innovative solutions. From a
project's inception through to

Current projects include the
Central Michigan University
College of Education and
Human Services Building, the
Lansing Community College
University Center building and
the Jackson Community
College InfOl;mation and
Technology Center building.
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'All annual percentage yields IAPY) are accurete as of 0112812006 and are subject to change without notice. All interest iates and APVs tor all
balance tiers arevaiiable and may change at any time after the account is opened. This Is a ten-tiered account At any time interest rates and
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of the date stated above, for Personal and Small Business accounts the PPfs and minimum balances are as follows: $.01-$24,999,99,PPf
Is 0.10%; $25,000.00·$49,999,99, APY is 4.00%; $50,000.00-$99,999,99, APY Is 4.55%; $100,000+, APY Is 4.55%. Requires minimum
opening deposit of $25,000.00 from funds· not currently on deposit with KeyBank. Fees may reduce the earnings on this account. Public
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wtth annual 'sales of $10 million or less. Key.com is a tederally registered service marl< of KeyCorp, ©2006 KeyB.nk Member FDIC

Charter One

Prime-1~ 4.50~
on Home Equity Lines 9-month CD

Banking. Fully' Loaded.

on checking balances

To switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call1,877-TOP-RATE.

Not Y0L!rtypical bank~

POfOE084t0S43

2.00~

Member FOIC. Circle Gold minimum opening balance is $50. Checking balances mentioned abo'llJ refer only to Circle Gold Checking with Interest balances. You may be charged a fee by other banks or financial institutions for use of their ATMs. The $20 monthly fee Is wal'llJd with a combined relationship of $20,000. Annual Percentage Yield (APV) on
Circle Checking and Certificate of Deposit is accurate as of this publication date. APY on checking Is subject to change without notice. CD offer: L!mlted·time offer may be withdrawn at any lime. Minimum CO opening deposit Is $1,000. Penally for early withdrawal. Fees, If any, may reduce the earnings on the checking account and certificate of dello~I.t..,,,,,,,,=
Home Equity: Variable APR based on The Wall StreBt JoumalPrime Rate ("Prime") published on the last business day of the month. Prime minus 1.01% (6.24% APR as of 1/1106) avaUable for qualilyingproperties in Il, IN, Ml and OH for lines of $50,000 or more with a ioan-to-value (lTV) of 85% or less, with a balance of $25,000 at closing. These. ,,'
conditions are for applications received between1J29106 and 2/11/06 - after 2111106, minimum iine amount Is $100,000, and in Il a closing balance cf $50,000. to receilffl Prime -1.01%. Circle Checkln? Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by property type, loan amount and lTV rat[il~,.1_,.,
Maximum APR 18%; minimum'APR 2.5%. Annual fee of $100 Is waived for the first twenty-four (24) months alter account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived. Not available for homes currently for sale or Intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance required. Flood insurance may be requlre~;;-"l~l

Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties tleld in trust. Accounts and seNices subject to individual approval.,lf Line of Credit Agreement is canceled within one year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. Consult a tax adviser regarding deductibility of interest. See a banker for details. ~ Equal Housing lender. ;- .~J
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Growth Works
works for youth

Fxankly, we aren't sure whom to congratulate first, the
young people turning their lives around through the pro-
grams at Plymouth-based Growth Works, or the folks
running the Growth Works program themselves.

so:we'll settle for congratulating both .
. Xils a question that resembles the "chicken or the egg"

discussion. Does Growth Works work because of people
like Kristen Persh of Westland, who came to the program
neeiiing help to get sober and was recognized last week
for the help she doles out to others? Or because someone
like Danny I)aniels of Plymouth, a certified EMT who
carries a 3.S9 grade-point average and plans to go to
nursing school? .

Or can· people such as Twila Murphy and Cynthia
Whisler of Canton mark one year of sobriety because of
programs offered by Growth Works, which offers youth
assi~tance and drug programs to troubled youth in
Plymou.th, Canton and most of western Wayne County?

The work done by executive director Dale Yagiela and
his people is extraordina;y. They create an environment
that,allows troubled young people to develop and grow, to
learn how to make better decisions and to alter the
destructive paths their lives have taken prior to finding
Growth Works.

Growth Works' reach is impressive. At last week's
recognition dinner, Yagiela outlined services including
Youth Assistance, which offers early intervention for
young people referred by distnct courts, schools and oth-
ers. Chemical Dependency is one of the largest programs
in Michigan, serving more than 400 young people last
year: There's a Canton-based Adult Intensive Outpatient
Program.

School-based programs in Inkster and South Redford
offer in-school suspension, truanCY1lelp, social workers
and more. The CMO started in 2000 and assists young
people convicted of felonies and those placed on proba-
tion.

Of course, it's not all Yagiela. He gets a lot of help from
pellPle such as Sgt. John Hoak, an IS-year veteran of the
Westland Police Department; Tom Doetsch, for work as
family court referee and advocate for youth and family;
ang ,from AI Wilkerson, a Romulus Community Schools
administrator who works with students who have difficul-
ty in a traditional school setting.

Wilkerson, who will retire this June, was praised last
week for focusing on young people's strengths.
"Sometimes students just need another chance;' he said.

He's right, of course. But for the sentiment to be turned
iI1~o tangible success, they also have to want it bad
eIjough to work hard for it. It takes two sides: One to pro-
viitle the foundation, the other to grab hold and not let go.

:lJrowth Works has plenty of both.

~upet Bowl success can lead
tp new spirit of cooperation
~
:N'owwhat?
~hat's what power brokers in southeast Michigan and

L~nsing should be asking themselves as the final rem-
n~nts of Super Bowl XL are crated up and hauled away.

ojI'here is no disputing the week-long event was an
u~qualified success for the city of Detroit, the entire
,*tropolitan region, the state of Michigan and the
National Football Leagne. Roger Penske - who worked
titelessly as chairman of the Michigan Host Committee,
p~omoting not only the Super Bowl, but the Detroit
r'1j1;ion - deserves high praise and thanks.
.fhe same is true of the S,OOO volunteers, the majority

f",m the suburbs, who set aside past feelings and
embraced the city of Detroit. Without their efforts,•Saper Bowl week would not have been so memorable.

ll'row, the ehallenge facing the region is how do we
b~ild on this momentum? How do we keep suburban-
iEls and outside investment streaming into downtown
D troit? . .

• t will take a lot of hard work and regional coopera-
ti\)n. News Monday that the very successfuL Motown
"!:inter Blast will be turned into an annual event is a
g.:!od start. It will keep remnants of the Super Bowl
H:i>st Committee engaged, and hopefully the group will
e,,}Jlve into a regional force to deal with other important
is~ues like developing an effective regional transporta-
ti~n system, and dealing with the water and sewer sys-
tem.

t'or his part, Mr. Penskeindicated he would be willing
tet play some role in continuing the momentum. Given
tlj'b success of Super Bowl XL, we should take him up on
h\s offer - and fast.
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LETTERS
have the trustees take a few hundred for
showiog up at another meeting, the Canton
Charter Towoship Board of'Ilustees is look-
ing into inspecting rental properties by the
Municipal Services Department.

To get a perspective, the Municipal
Services Department is the same depart-

. ment ultimately responsible for the
ridiculous state oftraflic on Ford Road
and Michigan Avenue, the cracking
cement roads scattered through the
towoship, the unpaved roads like Lotz
and sidewalks that have been carefully
labeled with "Sidewalk Ends" signs.

The inspection of rental properties will
ultimately lead to higher rents being
charged. This is another tax being proposed
- like the hiking of water bills,sewer bills,
cable access charges and the torrent of bills
forced on private business in the township.

Times are hard. VVhy allow government
to expand and inteIfere with private lives
in order to ensure their own employment?

Allred Brock
Canton

Multiculturalism is albatross
Regarding the article, "Board doesn't

reflect growing diversity;' I would like to
propose a fresh view.

I believe our over-concern for represent-
ing different ethnic groups has become an
albatross to our society. Let me explain.

We are Americans. That isour nationality.
Even ifwe have legal immJgrants in ourtowj1-
ship,being that they have come to this coun-
try, we have the expectation that they have a
desire to learn English and become American
citizens. Itis critical to our very existence as a
country that newcomers assimilate and
become a cohesive part of our society.

We need to concentrate on our similarities.
Families involved in the school system have
childreo they want to raise and educate. It
doesn't matter what color,religion or ethnic'
background they are. People need to work
together, regardless of those differences. Aod
with the exoeption of a very few, people do.

Do we need a board member to represent
each diverse group? A Muslim? A black? A
Pole? A Jew? A homosexual? Ao Irisbman?
A Greek? A Native American? A person
with a learning disability? Should we divide
the board and require half to be male and
half to be female? With a board of seven
people, this is not feasible, nor desirable.

1do not believe that any person, regardless
of their race or etlmicitywho volunteers fur
the schoolboard would not willingly and
knowingly represent everystodent in the diS'
met equally.Itdoesn't matter. They are all
childreo and that is all they are when it comes
to school.And ifone board member did not
do that job, they would be voted out of office.

Thachers and administrators should be
hired solely on their ability to do the job.
The mix of ethnic groups will natorally
happen. But our goal is to have the best
employees. Period. Hiring on ethnicity
simply means we care more about their
ethnicity than their ability to do the best
job possible. We short change our children.

The concept of multiculturalism is fractur-
ing our society.W'hen we concentrate Onour

differences, it ouly divides us. As Abraham
Lincoln said, ':A house divided against itself
cannot stand.:' We need to be united.

Let us all remember that we may have
come from somewhere else, but today we
stand shoulder to shoulder, raising the
next generation and ma\<.ingthe United
States a great place to live. We 'Ire human,
we are Michiganders and we want the best
for our kids. That is what it is all about.

Peg Robichaud
Canton

McClendon's legacy lives on
With genuine sorrow, and grateful

remembrance, I read Tony Bruscato's fine
article on a great man who left an indelible
mark on our schools, Edwin J. McClendon.
His personal dedication is a model for us
all. It is fully appropriate that the
Plymouth-Canton school district's head-
quarters were named for him even while
he lived. Itwas well-deserved recognition.
In my book, he was a true American hero.

It is my hope that many Observer read-
ers will be led to make contributions to
the special fund in E.J:s name through
the Schools' Educational Excellence
Foundation. Were he still with us, he
would say it was the best way to honor his
memory. Students will continue to benefit
from his labors oflove for year:.; to come.

st~t:a SS~.9raa:~p~tt~U"s::tn
R-CantonTownship

Immigrants need help
1 was deeply distressed to read the

commentary by Peggy Robichaud on ille-
gal aliens in the Jan. 26 edition of the
Canion Observer. I do understand each
of her points but find it distressing that
she reduces her language to that of war
waging by calling it an "invasion" of our
country. This has the smell of the current
language that says all our problems stem
from terrorist threats to our country. We
can too quickly fall into the trap of not
treating people with fundamental
human dignity when we use this type of
language. We create a threat that is not
proportion to the reality of the situation.

I believe we have a duty to stand in soli-
darity with people from these destitute
countries. I also believe we have a duty to
hospitality for those who cannot make a
decent living in their owo lands. While 1do
strongly believe migrants should be aJl'ord-
ed the right to make a decent living and
raise their families in their owo lands, I
know in reality that is not the case. I believe
the good people of the Earth belong to all
peoples and should be shared when it is not
possible for people to sustain their families
or a life of dignity in their home lands.

I have traveled to El Salvador twice in
the last year and spent time in the NEZA
dumps outside Mexico City. The condi-
tions I saw and worked in left me with no
doubt that the families living there are
struggling to maintain basic human needs.
We have an obligation to stand in solidari-
ty with them and to share our goods.
Sometimes this means our tax dollars
being paid for welfare, medical expenses
and education for them and their children.

I recommend a recent film made by Gerry
Straub, titled Endless &adm, for anyone
who is interested in getting a perspective on
what life in these two countries is life.

the Rev. Donald Leach
Canton

Scrap rental inspections idea
Perhaps because they have little else to do

and just want to pull in a little overtime and

Thanks, Dr. Ryan
On behalf of the Canton Newcomers, I

would like to extend a huge thaok you to Jim
Ryan, superintendent of Plymouth-Canton
Schools, fur being our special guest speaker at
our general meeting held Feb. 1.The public
was invited to ask questions of Dr. Ryan and
also learn more about the best-kept secret in
Canton - the Newcomers Club, a social, civic
and charitable organization whose motto is
"where neighbors become friends:'

At our meeting, Dr. Ryan explained
exactly what is being asked for in both
upcoming bond initiatives. His willingness
to answer question after question, tough
ones included, was greatly appreciated by
our membe.rship and guests. Itwas a great
opportunity to meet this community
leader up close and personal. We learned
that information about the bond vote will
be available ort the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools Web site in the near
future (http://www.pccs.k12.mi.us).

If you are rnterested in meeting new peo-
ple, please join us at the next Newcomers
general meeting Wednesday, March 1.We
meet at 7 p.m. at the Hanford Clubhouse at
45800 Hanford, which is west of Canton
Center, between Woodroere and
Weathersfield, Our welcoming committee
will greet you at the door. An abundance of
socializing and an activity with prizes is on
our agenda for that evening.

Reach us on the Web at newcomers.angel-
cities.com or call (734) 495-0520 with any
questions. Andjust a reminder, you don't
have to be "new" to be a ''Newcomer:'

Lauren Poulos
Canton

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the e~itor. Please
Include your name,a~dress and phone number
for verification. Weask that YOtirletlersbe 400
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity. space and
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth. MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE
"I was somewhat disturbed by the number of times she used 'fight' - I think the most frequently used word in the
speech - rather than urge collaboration in problem solving. She could have reached into the crowd, I think, to name
more than a single representative's legislation, drawn someone in from the other party, if she was truly serious abou.t
'putting aside partisanship.'''
- State Sen. Bruce Patterson, R-Canton, commenting on the content of Gov. Jennifer Granholm's recent State of the
State address

mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
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Airport City development
is one that could fly high
Dreaming of good jobs and new big-time

economic development in Michigan?
Here's a vision for you:

Imagine it is 2016 and an entirely new com-
munity, Airport City, has turned into
Michigan's most rapidly growing town.

The town was established by state law as a
special multi-transportation port authority,
framed by air passenger service at Detroit
Metropolitan Airport on the east and freight
facilities at Willow Run Airport on the west.
Now, in 1~S!lthan a decade, it has mushroomed
from largelYundeveloped land into a thriving

, area with 20,000 residents and
more than 100,000 jobs.

Quick and economical trans-
portation has long been a neces-
sary part of any economic devel-
opment strategy. Airport City
offers a remarkable combina-
tion of air (two first-class air"
ports), road (it's adjacent to the
intersection ofI-94 and 1-275) .
and rail (a line connecting
Chicago with Detroit runs along

the northe~ri boundary). Finally, water is near-
by as well. The Port of Detroit offers easy ship-
ping access to the entire Great Lakes basin and,
through the St. Lawrence Seaway, to the
Atlantic Ocean.

And there's more. Offering more than 7 mil-
lion square feet of first-class office space,
together with warehouses and advanced labo-
ratory and assembly facilities. depending on its
transportation assets, Airport City has become
a diversified economic powerhouse.

In a breathtakingly short time, it has turned'
arollndMichigan's manufacturing job losses of
the early 21st century and become the keystone
of the state's emerging economic renaissance.

I could go on, but you get the general idea.
The Aerotropolis/Airport City idea came one

step closer to reality late last month, when a
design workshop pulled together 75 architects,
urban planners, economic d.evelopment and
local government officials and academics and
students from the University of Michigan's
Taubman College of Architecture and Urban
Planning.

Together, they worked all weekend to study
the site's potential. The event (called a "char-
rette," from the French word for "wagon," but
meaning "an intensive workshop and brain-
storming session") is intended to jump-start
public and private development in the area.

Eventually, three design teams submitted the
results of their work at a public hearing. All
envisaged Ecorse Road becoming a wide boule-
vard running the length of Airport City like a
spine. And all saw the existing railroad tracks
to the north as providing the potential for a

Phil
Power

core public transit resource.
Airport City would bring workers from

throughout southeast Michigan to the area and
link them via light rail, bus and expanded
People Mover connections to various parts of
the city.

One group even imagined 'Jetominiums,"
apartments and meeting spaces easily accessi-
ble to families and executives by air.

John Kasarda, head of the Kenan Institute of
Private Enterprise at the University of North
Carolina, is a world expert on how airports
spark economic development. His verdict: the
potential of the area between Detroit Metro
and Willow Run "is the greatest in the world."

Kasarda pointed to similar developments
that have driven job growth and economic
development at Schiphol Airport in
Amsterdam, in Dallas-Fort Worth and on
Lantau Island next to the new Hong Kong
International Airport.

Wayne County Executive Robert Ficano, who
joined officials from Washtenaw County,
Belleville, Romulus, Taylor,Ypsilanti and
Huron and Van Buren Township, called the
Airport City idea "the largest economic devel-
opment project in the history of Michigan."

Others pointed to the unprecedented cooper-
ation among local authorities, who joined
together to foot the bill for the charrette.

Ficano also noted that up to now, "Everybody
has been wringing their hands, saying that
Airport City is a great idea, but not doing very
much. This charrette is a way to get some
momentum going, to show a concrete vision of
what this area could become in the relatively
near future."

Wayne County's top man is exactly right. I
came away from the event enthused at the
enormous potential - and irritated at the slow
pace of progress. I don't understand, for exam-
ple, why Gov. Jennifer Granholm, facing a
tough election campaign that will focus on
Michigan's lagging economy, has soft-pedaled
her support for the potentially single largest
economic development project in our history.

There are a lot of naysayers, of course. One
Lansing insider sniffed,' "Too many moving
parts," while another commented, "It takes for-
ever to get anything done in Wayne County."

That has been true in the past. But now, with
local government officials coming together and
exciting development concepts on the drawing
board, the ingredients seem in place. .

What Airport City needs now is a push from
the top to fulfill its enormous potential. Gov.
GranholJ:!l' your move.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of poiitics, economics
and education issues in Michigan, He would be pleased to
hear from readers at ppower®hcnnet.com,

Insuring a car or home?
Seewhy you're better
off belonging to AAA.

Learn more about our enhanced coverage
for your car and new, lower rates on home
ins.urance.

For a free quote contact an agent, visit
aaa.comlinsurance or call 1-800-AAA-MICH.

We always go further for you.

PDF0E0840SSas

Autoand home Insurance underwrittenbyAutoClub InsuranceAssociationfamilyof companies.

Is it possible for area to keep
the Super Bowl ball rolling?

think the real potential here is making a last" ~.~
ing, positive impact on the city's suburban
neighbors.

Which begs the next, and most important,.-
question: If the city center ~ I?ok so ~ood!'.;:~l
for Super Bowlweek; why can t It look hke·~i>".
that all the time? Why can't the streets be \i;?J!
clean and the buildings free of graffiti? Why
can't the street lights be on and the store- .
fronts filled?3~~

Hopefully,this experience will cause DetrQlf~
residents themselves to demand more from
their citygovernment, and it will draw desper-
ately needed investment capital from the su]j:1 ,
urbs to keep the momentum going. Ittakesa>'~'
lot of dough to keep streets clean, lights on,
trash picked up and storefronts filled. "',, '

If that's what the region really wants for ill&:
central city, it's time to seize the moment, roll"
up sleeves, open wallets and get down to ".,'"Jr\
business. ' .'-i~\

• Of course, in order to be successful, citY;',:~
and suburban leaders will have to work ,; .~~:I
together to solve challenges like developingW!tf
regional transportation system, improving,,~?::
expanding or replacing Cobo Hall and solv-,,!~~'
ing other infrastructure challenges. .,j

Unfortunately, the deep-seeded mistrust'::;;",
and animosity between city and suburban .",;q
leaders was readily apparent when, over a ;",;!o
two-day period, a group of this newspaper's": i;';
editors met separately with Oakland CountY,,t.'
Drain Commissioner John McCulloch and' <' "
Detroit Water and Sewerage Department ',""
Director Victor Mercado to discuss the ongd;::,';
ing battle over water rates and other issues: '! :;~'

related to the water/sewer system.
McCulloch, a Republican politician and

elected county official, and Mercado, a city; '.'
employee and political appointee ofDetroij;:,,)y;
Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick, have vast differ-,,/o'''
ences of opinions on how the city-owned ,-,,1';;
water and sewer system is being run, and 'J ,~·t:;
should be run. ';' ,;'

McCulloch has been trying to wrest control '1';
of the system away from the city of Detroit'",:::'f
almost from the day he took over as ,"',;
Oakland's drain commissioner. The latest'fiN
attempt to have "governance" of the system ;' 1;j
turned over to a new,'regional board was ,.'::'1
rejected by U.S. District Court Judge John' ,:'!
Feikens last month. '/'

Mercado suggests McCulloch should put:\ Coq
more of his time and energy running his own,'N
department and system, instead oftryingtP'" ",
run someone else's. ;:~".r"-

So much for a renewed call for cooperatioh;:"
between the city and suburbs.. 'Ii','"

Joe
Bauman

Joe Bauman is managing editor for the Eccentric .
Newspapers, He welcomes feedback at (248) 901-2561, c'.;"
or email himatjbauman®hometownlife.com. ", ,.

ENERGY.answers.

Can't pay your
heating bill?

~ CALL800·477·5050 NOW

The cost of natural gas to heat your home will be high-
er this year. Ifyou're worried about how you're going
to pay your heating billsand keep your family warm
this winter, you should know that help is available
from the state of Michigan.

The Michigan Home Heating Credit helps low-
income families pay their winter heating bills. You
may be eligible for assistance. But don't wait. The
time to apply is now. Formore information, visit
consumersenergy.comlenergyanswers, or call
800-477-5050. Acustomer service representative is
ready to help.

Call to request our free brochure
on assistance programs. Or view
it online.

consumersenergy.com/energyanswers
t:onsumersEnelgy ~

Count on Us
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U-M Friars celebrate 50 years of singing, comedy
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAfF WRITER

John Birchler wants every-
one to share in the fun-filled
reunion concert which cele-
brates the 50th anniversary of
The Friars 8 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 11, at Hill Auditorium in
Ann Arbor. The Plymouth resi-
dent promises an enjoyable
evening with the University of
Michigan Men's Glee Club
octet performing lots of "cho-
reography and shenanigans"
along with music from five
decades. About 140 of195liv-
ing alumni will sing in smaller
groups by era.

Birchler was a member of
The Friars from 1981 to 1983
while a student in the U-M
I1lusic school. He had only
sung with the Glee Club one
term when he auditioned for
TIle Friars.

"We're different than many a
cappella groups;' said Birchler,
an investment representative
with Edward Jones in
Plymouth. "Friars don't just
stand there and sing. There's
lots ofinteraction with the
audience, a lot of spoof stuff
going on, a lot of serious
singing going on as well."

Andy Rosenzweig enjoyed
his years with The Friars so
much the Livonia resident vol-
unteered to update a database
of members and oversee the
production of The Gold Album
which follows the group's
musical history through 31
songs. Rosenzweig drew on 15
previous albums for the great-
est hits CD. A booklet that
comes with the CD features
images of all of the album cov-
ers and lists the more than 200
members who've sung with the
g;-oups which were named
after a 1900s U-M drinking
society.

"Going back to 1959 we were
listening to them all, what
were the best, funniest, most
representative of 50 years so a
listener can sit down and listen
to that whole history," said
Rosenzweig, who had made it
his long term goal to follow in
the footsteps of two older
brothers who sang with the
Glee Club at U-M.

After two years of singing his
dream. Rosenzweig became a
proud member of The Friars
from 1984 to 1986.

"I had seen this anniversary
comiug for a long time. When I
was in it was the 30th anniver-
sary and we did a similar con-
cert on a smaller scale. We
wanted to bring back as many
guys as possible," said
Rosenzweig, a manager for
Merit Network in Ann Arbor.
The nonprofit company pro-
vides Internet service for most
of the colleges, universities, k-
12 schools, and libraries in
Michigan.

"There will be members on
stage from California, Texas,
New York, England, The
Netherlands. At a banquet on
Friday night before the con-
cert, guys will come up and
giv~ their reminiscences. We
had a close bonding experience
during those years. On
Saturday groups of four to 18
will sing with the guys from
their era, then we'll have a full
grpup singing Friars classics:'
, Dick Ramsdell of Bloomfield
Hills is one of the members
still living in local communities
that include Farmington Hills,

Hiller's CEOwill give
Madonna lecture

Jim Hiller, president and CEO
of Hiller's grocery store chain, is
the guest speaker at Madonna
University's McManus
Distinguished Business Lecture
Series 7 p.m. Wednesday, March
29, at at Kresge Hall on the
Livonia campus. "Integrating
Your Ethics with Your Business"
will be the subject of the Spring
lecture. This event is free and
open to the public.

Hiller is a Detroit native and
graduated from the University of •
Detroit Law School in 1973. He
has received numerous awards
including the Tree of Life Award
from the Jewish National Fund
and the Outstanding Young CEO
Award from the National Retail
Association.

Other accomplishments include
serving on the board of trustees of
the,Beaumont Hospital and being
a member of the Scientific Review
Board Juvenile Diabetes Research
Foundation.

For more information, call
the School of Business at (734)
432-5356.

111W""F'f

Rochester, Beverly Hills, and
West Bloomfield. Ramsdell
originally sang at Berkley High ,
School and today sings with
the choir at Covenant Alliance
Church in Beverly Hills. He
was a member of The Friars
from 1965 to1967 and was for-
tunate enough to be in the
Glee Club when they went on a
world tour celebrating the uni-
versity's 150th anniversary.

''I'm excited about the 50th
anniversary;' said Ramsdell.

"It's an opportunity to see an
awful lot of people I knew but
didn't have any contact with
for a long time. We'll be per-
forming Draft Dodger Rag
sung by the Chad Mitchell Trio
and an arrangement of Teafor
Two that has four- and eight-
part harmonies. We like to
show what the music was like
back then. We were together
during the Vietnam era.

''Anyone who enjoys ensem-
ble music would have a great

time at this concert. The music
represents the entire 50 years."

Tickets for the Feb. 11 con-
cert are $12 and $10 for
reserved seating, $8 general
admission, $5 students and
under age 18, and available at
Ticketmaster locations or
online at
www.ticketmaster.com.

For more information, send
e-mail to
um.friars@umich.edu.
Ichomin®hometownlife.comI (734) 953-1145

Private Selection
Garden Rose
Bouquet
7 Stem

Kroger
Half Gallon

Milk or Juice
All Varieties (Excludes Lactose Free

Milk and Premium Orange Juice)

Boneless
En~~i~~i!2ast

Shoulder Expertly Cut

-iliOf'Equal or
Lesser Value

Baby Back
Ribs

USDA Inspected
Pork Loin

Honeysuckle
Turkey
Breast

USDA Inspected, Frozen

-,

lb

Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store,

February 9 thru February 12, 2006. Some Items may require a deposit.

Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or
call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

Current Friars Greg Jaffe (top row left), Michael Cromwell, Brent Carr, John
Keeton, Stephen Gilson (bottom row), Joshua Sanchez, Matthew Travis, and Jon
Zande perform as part of a concert to celebrate the group's 50th anniversary.

1299

~

Kroger
Cheese

6~8oz Bars, 8 oz Shreds or
Cubes, or 12 oz IWS All Varieties

i, .,

,

rk I,

Florida
Bi-Color

Sweet Corn
In Husk

2

Bake Crafters· "
Glazed Donuts

Dozen

: WITH

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. Eaoh of these advertised items Is

required to be available for sale. If we do nm out of an advertised Item, we will offer you your oholce of a
comparable item, when available, ",fleeting the same savings, or a

ralnoheck which will entitle you to purchase the advertised item at the advertised
price within 30 days Only one vendor ooupon will be accepted per item

Copyright 2006. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers. PDFOE064lOa48

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ticketmaster.com.
mailto:um.friars@umich.edu.
http://www.Kroger.com
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Artwork can inspire room design
,'; , ,: \ V,)~l,t'1i\~~S;B3

Isn't that
special?
lihlt B7

---==------

Witha large project, you
can use different styles
to iayout the images and
information in a
scrapbook.

,----_ .._---,---_._===

Printing photos at home saves time, but not money
Remember when getting your photos printed

in an hour was a big deal?
Do I hear 90 s,econds?

That's about how long it takes to churn out a
glossy, borderless 4- by 6-inch print on the HP
Photosmart 475 (hp.com), which has taken up
permanent residence in my kitchen.

This portable, lunch box-size
photo printer is an ideal solution
for shutterbugs who demand
instant gratification.

No waiting a week for delivery
from an online photo service. No
driving to the local drugstore or
Meijer and dealing with clunky,
frequently broken photo kiosks.

Instead, you get your photos
the way you want them (more or
less), right now.

At this point you're probably
sensing a "but," and here it is:
you pay for the privilege.

The Photosmart 475 costs

$249.99, which is on the steep side lor a photo
printer. There are other models from Canon~
Epson and even HP that cost less, but they're
still an investment.

Then you have to factor in the cost of consum-
abies. An HP 97 tri-color ink cartridge sells for
$35 and yields roughly 150 photos, which works
out to 23 cents per print.

A 60-pack of HP Premium Photo Paper costs
~1."),or 2f) ('pnt~ per ~heet_ That means you'll pay
approximately 48 cents for every 4-by-6 photo
you print.

Now, you can save quite a bit if you shop for
consumables online. I found the ink cartridge
for around 820 and the paper for $12, bringing
the per-print price down to about 40 cents.

An even better deal is the HP 95 Series Photo
Value Pack, which comes with enough paper and
ink for 200 photos and costs $48, or 24 cents
per print.

At the neighborhood CVS (and most other
places), you'll pay 29 cents per print, plus the
not-inconsiderable price of the gas to get you

there.
At Snapfish (snapfish.com), one of

the top online photo services, prints ~.~ _ ~,
sell for the bargain price of 12 '," .~.,.' "',,_.".
cents each - though you also havE' *,t,\ .' ,"~' ';"
to pay for shipping.'!, '

I ordered 30 snapshots. which "'JO' ~
came to a reasonable $3.60. But
shipping added $2.46, bringing my:,
per-print price up to 20 (,f'nt~ \

That's still a great deal, and Icould .
save a bit more if! opted to pick up the '( ..
prints at Walgreens (but then I'd have to ',_,
pay sales tax).

Whew. I don't put that much Dum·
ber-crunching effort into balancing
my checkbook. See the lengths I go to
for my faithful readers?

Anyv.ray, none of this is meant to
disparage the Photosmart 475, which
is a great little printer. SUl1letimes

Oneof the most feature-
packedportable photo
printers on the market, HP's
Photosmart475 has its own
harddriveand can make
prints as large as 5 by7.

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida PLEASE SEE PHOTOS,B3
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Super"clean shoe:~:~
"Have a problem with'

tracking mud into the Iir
house? Tosolve It, makfi"
a boot scraper by digglnl;P
a foot-square hole.nearwo '
your door/' say James ~:9j

and Morris Carey, writinl)l'
for AP WeeklyFeatures:

"Fill it with concretew.1
and sink a shovel into it'l',
six Inches deep. When.-ilrJ
dries, you wlilhave a RElr'I
manent boot scraper, : :,JC
with a handle you can '[L"

hold on to for baiance. "i"
"For added cleaning, ;0~

place a sturdy scrub H:"
brush, upside down, with
bristles up, in the wet, eh
cement, too."

Tree tip
The 2006 National

Register of BigTrees tal""
endar, a program of:'"
American Forests spon"S?
sored the Davey Tree ",',
Expert Company, fea- ;c"
tures tips for each
month. This month's ,1'.'

item: c "
"For many gardeners;;'"

February is a time to plan"
for the coming growin,g,'["
year ....Vlsit www.ameri'·",
canforests.org to learn'
how you can honor youP:"
valentine by planting a,c""
tree in his or her namt!l'·:

Founded in 1875, ek"
American Forests worts '[;
to restore forests by • 'v,
planting trees and : ?i,'
advancing the fields ~ "r1J
urban forestry, environ't'C
mental education and' ..I,',
community-based
forestry. A major part of<'
its work is recogniZing "'j,!
important Individual ',,,
trees for their history or
size, Call (800) 677-072'/'·
for Its Historic Trees cat',
alog.·'"

Call (800) 545'TREE, 'lO'J

visit www.american· .w.;
forests.org or write (ug
American Forests, P.O. 'o.H
Box 2000, Washington;'};':
D.C.20013. ,:I r
Plants of passiod:;~
Throughout hlslory, '21

plants have ignited pas,iM
sion - for adventure, fof'
knowledge, for love. ;"J2
Whether a matter of ",'
aroma or taste, medlcirtaY
properties, or seductive"';
powers, piants have ""
always held a fascinatlo·n'''.
for cultures around the)~(i
world. E:L

During February, J~{:
Matthaei 80tanlcal!i!'
Gardens and Nichols "'Ii
Arboretum (MBGNA)w1lf1e,
highlight "plants of pas"
slon" with a public lec- Iia
ture, tours of the!ij"
Conservatory, and a famffJ
Iy day event.

Allevents are at ,; !

Matthael Botanical I;;
Gardens, 1800 N. Oixbo{~~
in Ann Arbor. . .' "

Reservations are
strongly recommended:
for each event. Call (734)O
647-7600 for reserva·;;"'"
tions and more inform'a"U
tion. Chocolate, a lecturllr
by Patrick Fields, AKA'.,~:..
"Ooclor Chocolate," is'''~\'
scheduled 1p;m. 5und~y;iJ
Feb. 19.Chocolate tastlrtti!

will followthe tal~. lIP
, Cost is $15 for th~'c;)I

,public, $10 for ;; ~\j'~
MBGNAmembe~J
Seating limited :ti>"',,'

100. FamilyDay at the':',(;
Gardens Is scheduled 1-'-'/
3:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb.'Y
26. Enjoy a scavenger .
hunt In the Conservatory,
have a snack and listen' .
to stories told by Jean ','
Gordon, and pot a choco-
late mint plant (one per',-"
child) to take home, Cost,;!
per child Is $7 for the 'rr '[
public, $5 for MBGNA ,06
members. ;:I;::l

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Proposed merger worries politicians
T'he proposed purchase of

: Maytag by Whirlpool made
""national news several weeks

agG and I touched on it in a
recent column.

fthought you might like to
know of a chal-
lenge brought
forth by a cou-
ple of politi-
cians in the
home state of
theMaytag
Corporation.

Thefollow-
ing is a letter
sent by U.S.
Sen.Thm
Harkin and
U.S. Rep.
Leonard
Boswell to the
Justice

D~partment expressing concern
about the competitive effect of
Whirlpool's proposed merger
with Maytag.

l'We are writing concerning
the proposed acquisition of
Mi'ytag by Whirlpool. We are
vety troubled by this proposed
arrangement which would
greatly increase the market
shares of the combined compa-
ny in certain areas. For that rea-
son, we believe that the
Department should prevent this

AP1lliance
DoCtor
Joe
Gagnon

acquisition.
"According to the 1992 joint

FTC-Justice guidelines for hori-
zontal mergers, we believe it is
clear that the appliance indus-
try is indeed a highly concen-
trated one that would become
drastically more concentrated,
according to the Hei-findabl-
Hirshman Index, as a result of
the Whirlpool acquisition.

"The increase in concentra-
tion is far beyond the level that
the guidelines presume would
likely create enhanced market
power or facilitate its esereise.

"Whirlpool is already the
largest producer in the market.
With the acquisition ofMaytag,
the combined company would
hold almost 50 percent of the
market share.

~'Thismarket concentration
becomes even more extreme
when the other two major
appliance manufactorers, GE
and Electrolux, are considered.
If the Whirlpool acquisition is
approved, the newly combined
company, GE and Electrolux
would together control about
90 percent of the market share.

"And, this is an industry that
has undergone a number of
substantial mergers in recent
years. Maytag acquired Magic
Chef, Jenn-Air and Amana.

Whirlpool acquired Kitchenc .
Aid, and Electrolux acquired
Frigidaire.

"At some point, the concen-
tration becomes too extreme for
an orderly competitive market.
We believe the pending acquisi-
tion ofMaytag by Whirlpool
gues beyond that barrier partic-
ularly in the area of washers
and dryers.

"What is most important is
the specific market for particu-
lar goods that people actually
buy.

"In the laundry segment, a
Whirlpool- Maytag Company
would control an excessively
dominant 70 percent of the
market.

"It is hard to see how this
type of dominance does not
place escessive market control
into the hands of one company.
Even with the large share of this
market that is sold at retail by
large chain stores, this concen-
tration is extreme.

"Clearly a combined
Whirlpool would be in a posi-
tion to create real difficulties for
competitors. The increase in
concentration is beyond the
level that the guidelines pre-
sume would likely create
enhanced market power or
facilitate its exercise.

_.f\Vhile we are seeing some
movement offoreigu firms into
the area such as LG and
Samsung, their market share is
verysmall.

"The current domestic play-
ers are working to sharply lower
costs including off-shoring jobs
to lower costs. It is not at all
clear that the foreigu firms will
be able to effectively compete
and may in fact decide to maxi-
mize their efforts in their home
markets.

"We recommend that the
Justice Department prevent the
acquisition of Maytag by
Whirlpool.

"If that is not done, at the
very least the Department
should require that Whirlpool
diverse the washer and dryer
portions ofMaytag to a viable
purchaser who will have the
financial capability and desire
to continue to operate that busi-
ness,"
Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950and WXYT-1270.He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer AffairsProfessionals. His
phone number is (248)455-7281.Do
you have a question about an appli·
ance or a probiem you have with an
appliance? E-mailyour question to
kabramczyk®hometownlife.com and it
wiilbe forwarded to Joe Gagnon.

Hill& Dale
TheHiil& DaleGarden Clubwillhave a
general meeting 7 p.m.Thursday.Feb.
9. at the Heritage Park Visitor's
Center.on Farmington Road between
10and 11Mile.
Past president Jean Moranwiligive a
presentation on Masterpiece Floral
Designson a Budget.
Thepublic may attend.
Formore information. contact Mar
Scawlyat (248)333-3108or
stemar®comcast.net.

On:hid Festival
EnglishGardens hosts its fourth annu'
al OrchidFestival.featuring free semi-
nars. visits from growers and a dis'
playof more than 50 varieties of
orchids.
Thefestival takes place at all six
EnglishGardens stores during
February.which is National Orchid
Month.
Scheduledseminars inciude Growing
BeautifulOrchids (1 p.m.)and Orchid
Re'potting Demonstration (3 p.m.l.
both Saturday. Feb.11; and Advanced
OrchidGrowing(1 p.m.).Sunday.Feb.
12.
Orchidgrowers willdiscuss the differ-
ent orchid varieties. orchid care and
tips for re-blooming.as wellas
answer questions.
Amongthe featured speakers willbe
John Dohertyof Zephyrus Orchids.
LawrenceJ. OhlmanIIIof Orchidsby
Ohlman.and DonGarlingfrom
MichiganState University.
Formore information about the
English.GardensOrchidFestival.visit
www.englishgardens.comor contact
one of the EnglishGardens locations.
whichinclude:WestBloomfield.6370
OrchardLakeRoad.(248)851-7506;
RoyalOak·Troy.4901Coolidge
Highway.(248)280·9500; Dearborn
Heights.22650 Fordat Outer Drive.

GARDEN CALENDAR
(313)278-4433;and AnnArbor.155N.
Mapleat Jackson in the MapleVillage
ShoppingCenter.(734)33z.7900.

Cactus and Succulent Society
TheMichiganCactus and Succulent
Societywillgo on a field trip to Belle
IsleBotanicalGardens Sunday.Feb.12.
Membersare to meet at the gardens
atl p.m.
Guests are welcome.Theevent is free.
Formore information. call (248)524'
0227.

RoyalOak Garden Club
Whybuy the typical red roses for
Valentine'sDay?Tryorchids for some·
thing different and long lasting.
The RoyalOakGarden Clubwillmeet
at 11a.m. Monday.Feb.13.at English
Gardens.4901CoolidgeHighwayin
RoyalOak'Troy.EnglishGardens
experts wilitalk about howto care for
orchids.
The pUblicmay attend. Formore infor'
mation. call Sherry Jurva at (248)
280·2540.

Horticulture symposium
Troyis one of five cities in the coun'
try that willbe the site of ColorRich
Gardens:Designingwith Distinctive
Plants. a HortiCUlture magazine sym'
posiumon design. plants and garden
making.
CO'sponsoredwith CranbrookGardens
Auxiliary.the ali'day symposiumwill
take place Saturday. Feb.11.at the
MichiganState University
ManagementEducationCenter.811W.
Square LakeRoad.
Fee is $119for a Horticulture sub'
scriber or a CranbrookGardens
Auxiliarymember.$129regular.The
fee includes all handouts and refresh'
ments and a boxed lunch.
Register early. as space is limited.To
register and for more information.
call (877)GDN-PROGtolHree or visit
www.hortmag.com.

Amongthe speakers willbe Janet
Macunovich.cO'founder of the
MichiganSchool of Gardeningand the
author of eight books on gardening
topics; EdLyons.executive director of
RotaryGardens in Janesville. Wis.;Nan
Sinton.director of programs for
Horticulture; HelenDillon.a leading
gardener in Ireland;and Denver'based
RobProctor.who specializes in creat·
ing intimate gardens and who has
written10books.

Garden Clubof Dearborn
TheGardenClubof Dearborn meets
noon to 1p.m.the second Mondayof
,he month at MitchellHallat First
Presbyterian Church.600 N.Bradyin
Dearborn.
VerticalGardeningwillbe the topic
Feb.13.George Papadellisof Telly's
Greenhouse in Troywiilpresent ways
to create privacyand visual interest
withtrellises and arbors. Learn about
species that are weil suited to vertical
gardening. and cultivation tips.
Formembership information or a list·
ing of programs and speakers. call
Judy Hennat (313)278-9396.

Roses
EnglishGardenswillhost a free semi-
nar.What'sNewin Roses.1p.m.
Saturday.Feb.18.at all six English
Gardenslocations.
Thelocations include stores in West
Bloomfield.(24B)851-7506;RoyalOak-
Troy.(24B)280·9500; Dearborn
Heights.(313)278'4433;and Ann
Arbor.(734)33z.7900.
Rosesare the only "perennial" that
bloomyear after year. all summer
long.Atthe seminar. learn about new
varieties available this year. as wellas
howto select. plant and care for your
plants all year to achieve a beautiful
rose garden.

Herb conference
The19thannual MichiganHerb
AssociatesConferencewilltake place
Wednesday·Thursday.March8·9. in
WellsHallon the MichiganState
Universitycampus in East Lansing.
Scented geranium is the 2006 Herbof
the Year.Thetheme of this year's con-
ference is Herbal"Scent" Sations.The
conference willfeature programs on
herb culture. crafting and cooking.
Registrationwillstart at 8:15a.m..the
program at 9:15a.m.
Theconference is open to the general
public.Walk-insmay register for one
or both days.
Preregistration rates are $65 for both
days and $35for one day for MHA
members;$85 for both days and $55
for one day for non-members. Waik-

ins add $10to the rates. (
Luncheon($10each day) al)l1llanquet
($301tickets must be reselved by
Monday.Feb.27.Youmay bring your
own lunch or go out to eat.
Conference information'and forms are
available at www.hrt.msu.edu/herb/.

Master composter
TheSoutheastern OaklandCounty
WaterAuthority Master Composter
Program for environmental gardeners
willbegin 6:45'8:30 p.m.Thursday.
March2. at the Birmingham
Department of Public Services
Building.851S. Eton in Birmingham.
The program includes six classroom
sessions. assignments and required
volunteer service. Class fee is $30.
Forthe program flyer and/or to regis'
ter. call KarenBever at SOCWAat (24B)
2B8·5150.or e'mail LFDean®aol.com.
The program is sponsored by the
SOCWAHealthyLawnsand Gardens
Programs to help promote waste
reduction. water quality protection
and earth-friendly landscapes.
Mastercomposters learn about mak'
ing and using compost. compost bin
options. healthy lawn care. natural
mulches. sustainable landscapes.
healthy soils. benefits of compost.
and cycles of nature.

School of Gardening
The MichiganSchool of Gardening
presents a variety of classes for dif·
ferent levels at The CommunityHouse
in Birmingham.380 S. Bates;at
MichiganSchool of Gardening.29429
SixMilein Livonia.just west of
Middlebelt;at TroyContinuing
Education.201W.Square LakeRoad;at
MatthaeiBotanicalGardens. lBOON.
Dixboroin AnnArbor; and at Goldner
WalshNursery. 559 Orchard LakeRoad
in Pontiac. north of Square LakeRoad
and east of Telegraph.
Register early. Seating is limited.
Some classes have pre·requisites.
Specialclass sessions can be
arranged for groups of 15or more. For
more information. call (248)4-GAROEN
or visit www.michigangardening.com.
Thescheduie includes: Best Foot
Forward:EntryGardens. Thursdays.
Feb.9'16. in Livonia(fee is $72);
HealthySoiland WiseFertilizing.
Thursdays.Feb.9'23. in Pontiac ($137);
GardenDesign.five Mondaysbegin-
ning Feb.13.in Livonia($168);Focus
on Design.four Thursdays beginning
Feb.t6. in AnnArbor ($137);Treesand
Shrubs for SmallSpaces. Monday.Feb.
20. in Pontiac ($42);and Perennial
Combinations.Tuesday.Feb.21.in
Pontiac ($42).

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
" of a new Toto" one-flush toilet at Burton & Sons

Plumbing. Toilets you'll appreciate for both
their form and function. Call us.

We've been solving plumbing problems
for three generations.

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777
Extended hours on weekdays and weekends

for service when you need it.
We'll be there when you need us.

32900 Manor Park • GardenCity OE08409132

M AMAIIM W.". OFTOYS

t~30%
On lOOOs Of To"s· Dolls· Activities

• ShqJ at YfNf Coovenim!

Over 30,000 Playthings. Convenient Parking
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115 Sale Ends 2118106,

Mon-Wecl10-5:30, Thu 10·8:30, In-stockitems. Pre'lfouspurctla$eS exduded,
Fri & Sat 10-5:30 Cannotcombllieoffers.

Bacl~Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
,relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copl' of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
I-ts88-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

www.hometownlije.com .

Cranbrook docent training set
Newdocents are sought for 2006 tours of Cranbrook House.
metro Detroit·s oldest manor home. The 1908 Arts and Crafts
home was designed by Albert Kahn for the George Booth family.
Potential docents can select one of two training times: beginning
6-B p.m. Tuesday. March 7. or 10 a.m. to noon Wednesday. March
8. Both sessions last six to eight weeks. Docent candidates will
learn about the house and the fascinating people. events.
architecture and SCUlptureat Cranbrook. as well as its 40 acres of
gardens. Docents are needed for Thursday and Sunday public
tours, and numerous private tours. Docent iraining is free. but
candidates must join the Cranbrook House Auxiliary. Annual dues
are $35. For more information or to register. call (248) 645-3149.
Cranbrook House is at 380 Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills.
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SCRAPBOOK
FROM PAGESI
inch margin of text on each
page, the transcription totaled
73 pages.

In arranging each page of the
scrapbook, Jannika put photos
in the center anq text on the
outside. Words were printed on
archival paper.

Janoski's passport required
two inserts. Jannika copied
some of the stamps for the title
page.

Her sons, Ian and Isaac Rust,
ages 16 and 14, helped her
make a flag for each country
their uncle visited. They used
photo mounting paper, pens
and stickers to make the flags.

Jannika featured stickers
and other decor that matched
the countries.

Little boomerangs frame the
title "Australia" on one page.
Thin strips of paper with
Oriental designs adorn pages
about Asian countries.

Such decorations are subtle,
with soft and neutral colors,
and enhance rather than dis-
tract from photos and other
items.

I'Less is more," Jannika said.
"When you have nice pic-

tures, make it about the pic-
tures:'

Jannika had a lot of material
to work with, and much ofit
found its way into the scrap-
book.

Among these are detailed
maps her brother had drawn in
his journal, currency, postage
stamps, pressed flowers from
the Himalayas, ticket stubs,
labels, food wrappers and
newspaper clippings of
exchange rates. Jannika had
some of the negatives in the
box printed in black and white
and placed them in the scrap-
book.

"He was making albums and
preserving memories long
before I was;' she said.

Page protectors will help
preserve the scrapbook.

"You want things that are
archival, that aren't going to
change color," Jannika said.

Scrapbooks usually measure
12 by 12, Jannika said. This
scrapbook measures 12 by 15.

PRESERVE STORIES
Jannika encourages people

to tell their stories, for and
about family and friends, by

putting the memories in a
scrapbook or album.

''You can make a book about
yourself or your children," she
said.

.~ real easy way to start is
(with) an interest or a hobby:'

Jannika began with a scrap- .
book about flowers, in which
she is interested.

"Sometimes we need to
remember the obvious things;'
she said. "People need to take
pictures of what they do."

PRODUCTS
Making scrapbooks is a pop-

ular craft. Creative Memories is
just one business that offers
products, ideas and events to
help with photo-safe scrapbook
projects.

l'We get new items weekly;
said Kristi Robinson, salesper-
son at Simple Pleasures
Scrapbook Treasures in Troy.

Recent items include the
Fastenator, which uses large
staples with colors and designs,
she said. Ribbons and fabrics
as well as paper are used for
decorating pages.

For someone interested in
putting together scrapbooks,
Robinson recommends taking
a class on getting started.

One such class at Simple
Pleasures Scrapbook Treasures
- Scrapbook Beginnings 101 - .
is scheduled 6-9 p.m. Thesday,
Feb. 21, at the Troy store and 6-
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 16, at the
Sterling Heights store. (Callfor
registration and other infor"
mation.)

Donna Karpczuk, salesper-
son and store manager at
Scrappin' and Stampin' in
Livonia, recommends organiz-
ing photos first. Then you'll
have an idea of what papers
and embellishments will
enhance them.

"Get your pictures organized
and have a good feelfor what .
you're going to need;' Karpczuk
said. .
• Laura Jannika; (734) 522-4395.
Jannika@albumcoach.com. www.cre-
ativememories.com/ljannika
• Simple Pieasures Scrapbook
Treasures; (24B)524·0051 in Troy.(586)
323-6300 in Sterling Heights.
www.simplepleasuresscrapbooktrea·
sures.com
• Scrappin' and Stamp in': (734) 266-
3014

mklemic@homelownlife.comI(248)901'2569

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References In Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES
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http://www.hortmag.com.
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ExpO
The William D.Ford Career-Technical
Center, 36455 Marquette in Westland.
will host its annual winter Open
House-Technology Expo 6-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 9.
The public may attend. Admission is
free.
Attendees will have the opportunity to
see student projects and activities
from all 23 technical programs, sam-
ple Culinary Arts prepared loods;
meet program instructors. and inter-
act with college and industry repre-
sentatives.
Displays of current high'efficienl
state-of-the-art technology in home
heating and cooling will be presented
by various companies serving on the
center's HVACadvisory board.
Counselors will be available to con-
duct tours and answer questions
about enrollment opportunities. Door
prizes will be awarded throughout the
evening. Prospective stUdents, par-
ents, commUnity members, agency
representatives and school personnel
are welcome,
Call the center at (734) 419-2100.

Home decor
Haberman Fabrics, 905 S. Main in
Royal Oak, offers a variety of home'
decor ciasses for different sewing skill
levels.
Call (248) 541-0010,e-mail
ContaclUs@HabermanFabrics.com or
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Advanced
Curtain, Thursdays, Feb.9 to March 2
(fee is $80); and Beginner Pillow,
Mondays, Feb.13-27($60).
In the curtain class, learn how to make
pleated draperies, a classic, ever-pop-
ular window treatment. You'll make a
custom window treatment for your
home. Create a personalized look by
changing the style and spacing of the
pleats, or choose the more informal
tab-top drape.
In the pillow class, beginning sewers
will learn the basics while making two
decorative square or rectangular pil-
lows, using bias-cut, fabric-covered
cording and inserted trims. Learning
how to use a rotary cutter, cutting
'bias and using a Zipper foot to cover
cording will be included: Many of the
techniques taught will apply to future
home decorating classes.

Antiques show
The Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology
will host its ninth annual antiques
show, Visions to Remember/Eyes on
Antiques, Saturday-Sunday, Feb.11-12,
at the Eleanor and Edsel Ford House
Activities Center, 1100Lake Shore Road
in Grosse Pointe Shores.
More than 25 dealers from around the
country will display and sell fine furni-
ture, qUilts, Asian items, jewelry, crys-
tal, silver and other pieces.
Proceeds benefit the visually impaired
and blind throughout southeast
Michigan. Friends of Vision, DIO'svol-
unteer group, manages the show.
Hours are 11a.m. to 5 p.m. both days.

.Admission is $8. A silent auction and
door prizes will be featured.
Dumouchelle Art Galleries will provide
verbal appraisals of small, handcar-
ried items for$5 per item both days.
A preview party will take place 6:30-10
p.m. Friday. Tickets are $75, $100 and
$150; reservations are required. The
Grosse Pointe Animal Adoption
Society will have adoptable dogs at
the party.
For more information, call (313)824-
4710 between 9 a.m. a,nd5 p.m. week-
days, or visit www.eyeson.org.

Snow Ball
The 10th annual Snow Ball will take
place 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb.25, at the
Townsend Hotel Ballroom, 100
Townsend at Pierce, south of Maple (15
Mile) and east of Southfield Road in .
Birmingham. The event includes a
black-tie dinner, live auction of fanta-

sy packages, and entertainment, pre-
sented by Variety - The Children's
Charity. Proceeds benefit children
with special needs in metropolitan
Detroit.
Tickets are S300 Friend, $400 Patron,

. $500 Benefactor.
A preview party for patrons and bene-
factors is scheduled Thursday, Feb:16,
at the home of Michael and Kay
Ponicall in Bloomfield Hills.
For information, contact The Variety
Office, 30161Southfield Road, No. 301,
Southfield 48076, phone (248) 258-
5511.

Auction
The Frank H. 800s Gallery will conduct
an auction 6 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday, Feb. 22 and 23, at the
gallery at the Antiques Centre of Troy,
2830 W.Mapie, Suite 206, at Maple and
Coolidge.
A preview will take place at the gallery
noon to 8 p.m. Friday and Monday, Feb.
17and 20, 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.18,and 10:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb.21.
For more information, call (248) 643-
1900, visit www.boosgallery.com or e-
mail artandauction@boosgallery.com.
The auction will feature property
belonging to the estate of Brian
Killian, the estate of a prominent
Tennessee collector, the Roz and
Sherm Boutique, and numerous other
estates and private collections.

Make centerpieces
The Center for Lifelong Learning at
Henry Ford Community College will
offer a course on how to make cor-
sages, centerpieces and bouquets
Mondays, Feb.20 to March 20.
The class will take place at HFCC's
Dearborn Heights Center at 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail, between Warren Avenue .
and Outer Drive.
Participants should bring a notebook,
pen or pencil and wire cutters. All
other supplies will be provided.
The cost is $179for Dearborn School
District residents, $199for non-resi-
dents.
To register or for more information,
call (877) 855-5252 or visit
www.hfcc.edu/CL2. For more informa-
tion about HFCC,visit www.hfcc.edu.
Participants will learn how to create
handmade floral pieces using basic
florai-handling techniques, design
principles and creative tips from inter-
nationally known floral educator and
designer Robbin Yelverton.

Sculpture for home
HMFRNSHNGS:Utilitarian Sculpture for
the Home, an exhibit of work by stu-
dents, alumni and instructors of the
College for Creative Studies, continues
to Thursday, Feb.9, at the Janice
Charach Epstein Gallery, in the D.Dan
and Betty Kahn 8uilding at the Jewish
Community Center of Metropolitan
Detroit, 6600 W.Maple in West
Bioomfield.
Call (248) 661-1000,visit
www.jccdet.org.
The show pushes the boundaries of
functionality for furniture and other
items in the home. The furnishings are
avaliable for purchase. Admission Is
free.
On the closing night of the exhibit, a
reception featuring a satellite hookup
with Cari Reiner will take place 7-8
p.m. at the gallery.

Crafters wanted
St. Damian of Westiand is seeking
crafters for its annual Spring Arts &
Crafts Show, which will take place 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, April 8.
For mor~ information, call (734) 721-
4758 or e-mail nelius®comcast.net.

. Send calendar items at least Iwo
weeks ahead of the event to ken
Abramczyk, At Home Edilor, Observer
& Eccenlrlc Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcrafl, Livonia 48150, e-mail
kabramczyk@homelownlife.com, fax
(734) 591-7279 or (248) 644-1314.
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Artwork can inspire design of room
Naoko of Plymouth asks, "Iwould like

to purchase some artwork for my home.
Does the art have to match the colors in
the room?"

This is a very interesting question, and I
am asked this by clients quite often. .

There are a few schools
of thought when buying
art.

Some people buy art
because they love it, some
because it works in the
room, and others because
they are investing in or
collecting art. They see
their purchase only from
an investment standpoint.

None of these schools of
thought is wrong,

DesilJn
Solutions

Terri
Guastella

YOU LOVE IT
Sometimes a beautiful

piece of art speaks to you.
It actually beckons you from across a
room.

Buy it, If you truly love a piece, you will
find a home for it an? you will admire it
for years to come. Enjoy the art for the
visual pleasure it offers.

A mucb-Ioved piece of art can actually
be the design catalyst for a room, Instead
of finding the right art work for the room,
the room was designed around the art you
love,

When you truly love a piece of art, it can
be the cornerstone upon which you build
the entire room's decorating scheme.

IT WORKS
You have just spotted a floral print at the

local home decorating store, and it match-
es your sofa perfectly and even brings in
the green stripe from the window treat-
ments, You just might need to buy this
one, too.

Very often, our homes need a uniting
feature in a room that will bring together
the "color palette.

The only caution here is to make sure
you enjoy the art and don't spend too
much money on something that is only
meetiug the color needs of a room right
now.

When it's time to repaint, you may find
that picture isn't working anymore for
you. Make sure the purchase price gives
you the flexibility to put that piece of art in
the basement or in next year's garage sale,
without feeling bad about it,

If you buy art as an investment, make • !11H

sure you have it properly protected from
damaging light and moisture. The gallery
you buy the art from will be instrumental
in helping you with this.

Branch out, learn more, and don't be
afraid to try various styles and types of art. ,
Take your time when selecting art work '
and make sure you love whatever you are
buying.

The end result will be "home that beau-:
tifully reflects your personality.

Terri Guastella, an interior designer and a Canton ,""
resident, specializes in space pianning, design and • .
color consultation. Do you have a question about ..
interior design or decorating your home? Contact ''',
Terri Guastella at www.exclusiveinteriordesign"com.:~~ ".,

This John Galbo print sets the coior scheme and romantic tone for this master bedroom,

ART AS INVE.STMENT
Often art collectors are as interested in

the artist as they are in the piece itself. Use
the Internet, the library and a trusted art
gallery for learning all there is to know
about a particular artist,

Investing in art isn't only about invest-
ing your money.

It is also about irivesting your time to
learn how to make wise purchases. Many
art galleries are staffed with knowledge-
able personnel to help you with art invest-
ing.

When buying high-quality art, it doesn't
have to match your sofa, and in this case,
it doesn't even nave to match your design
style scheme. Beautiful pieces always look
great together.

PHOTOS
FROMPAGEBl

convenience costs extra, and I'd say this
is well worth it.

FEATURES
Two features in particular attracted

me to this model. First, it can produce
both 4-by-6 and 5-bY-7 prints. -Most
models limit you to 4-by-6.

Second, it packs a 1.5GB hard drive,
meaning you can offload photos from
your camera's memory card ",ithout hav-
ing to detour to your PC.

Plus, you can keep your favorite shots
on the drive for when you want to make
extra prints. I've found this to be a really
handy feature.

I also like that I don't have to connect
my camera to the printer: one less USB
cable to keep track-of. I just slide in the
memory card, review my pliotos on the
2.5-inch color LCD, and select the ones I
want to print,

I can crop and zoom to print a specific
area of a photo; add a decorative border;
and even print 4-by-12 panoramas.

Sometimes, the Photosmart fails to
produce exactly what's on the L.CD. I've

had a few shots come out with heads
chopped off at the top, even though the
preview window showed the heads
intact.

What's more, the printer is fairly slow
to read the contents of memory cards,
and slower still at copying them to its
hard drive.

Also, you might be wondering why you
shouldn't buy a full-size inkjet printer
instead. Many models have the same
memory-card slots and LCD screens,
and they're generally much more versa-
tile.

Location, location, location. I like the
size and portability of the Photosmart
475. It can tuck away inside a kitchen
cupboard when not in use.

Or it can accompany me to parties and
other events for on-the-spot printing, .
(An optional rechargeable battery pro-
vides power.)

That's a privilege I'm wiJling to pay for.

Rick Broida writes about computers and technoi-
ogy for the Observer & Eccenlric Newspapers.
Broida, of Commerce Township, is the co-author of
numerous books, including How to Do Everything
with Your Palm Handheld, 5th Edition, and 101
Killer Apps for Pockel Pc. He welcomes questions
sent to rick.broida@gmaii.com.

_1 i

Be cautious when' ':-t'1

painting grass c1oth~;
BY MORRIS AND JAMES CAREY

fOR AP WEEKlV fEATURES

Earl says: "fhave grass cloth covering the
walls in my dining area and Jiving room,
Rather thau remove the grass cloth, Iwould'
like to paint over it. I have seen it painted,
and the texture looks very good.

"Does it have to be prepared prior to
painting? Should 1use oil base or latex
paint?"

Our personal taste causes us to recom-
mend that you not paint grass cloth, but
rather brighten it by slowly and carefully ..]
vacuuming the entire surface. But if you
must paint, you may use either oil or latex
paint with certain cautions: Use a flat (not ~
shiny) finish; thin the paint (two parts paint 'i

to one part thinner or water); and apply the :'
paint with a sprayer in very thin applica- :
tions. Painting with a high-gloss paint will ;
tend to accentuate unattractive irregularities'
in the grass cloth that otherwise add to its
beauty when it is in its natural state,

Thick paint will fill in the narrow spaces
between the straw, and may ruin the look
you are trying to achieve.

American
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE

800-380-6782
www.americanblinds.com/sah

ORvisit our Plymouth Showroom at 909 N.
Sheldon Road. Call for details and directions.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ContaclUs@HabermanFabrics.com
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
http://www.eyeson.org.
http://www.boosgallery.com
mailto:artandauction@boosgallery.com.
http://www.hfcc.edu/CL2.
http://www.hfcc.edu.
http://www.jccdet.org.
mailto:kabramczyk@homelownlife.com,
mailto:rick.broida@gmaii.com.
http://www.americanblinds.com/sah
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CERTIFIED GEMOlOGiSTS

REGISTERED JEWELERS

NORTHVILLE

YOUR FAMilY DIAMOND STORE SINCE 1933

101 EastMain Street at Center
248.349.6940

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt

734.422.7030
www.oriniewelers.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.oriniewelers.com
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Insects, disease prey on stressed trees
Attacks by insects or disease

can mean death for many
plants, even trees.

A tree must be properly
cared for to help prevent attack
or to be able to fend off insects
and disease.

Sufficient water and light,
and a proper balance of nutri-
ents, greatly influence plant
health.

Too much or too little of any
of these environmental condi-
tions may cause plant stress,
which can weaken trees and
make them more susceptible to
insect and disease attack.

'We all love being surround-
ed by nature, but sometimes
we need to step in and help
protect nature from itself," said
Jim Skiera, executive director
of the International Society of
Arboriculture (ISA).

DISEASES, DISORDERS
Diseases are caused by infec-

tious or living agents, such as
fungi, viruses and bacteria.

Disorders are caused by non-
infectious or nonlivingf\gents,
such as nutrient deficiencies,

temperature extremes, vandal-
ism and pollutants.

For a disease to develop
there must the presence of a
disease-causing agent
(pathogen) to which the plant
is vulnerable.

If the proper environmental
conditions are present over a
certain amount of time, the
pathogen will infect the plant.
For example, many fungal dis-
eases require moist conditions
for spores to germinate.

INSECTS
In many cases, insect prob-

lems are secondary to prob-
lems brought on by a stress
disorder or pathogen. Focusing
on getting rid of the pest might
not solve the primary problem.

Some insects suck sap from
the tree or bore into the trunk
and branches. These insects
can stunt tree growth and
weaken its structure.

Insects may be divided into
three categories according to
their method of feeding.

Chewing insects (beetles,
caterpillars) eat leaves, flowers

and twigs. Indications of dam-
age by these insects include
leaf notching or skeletonizing.

Sucking insects (aphids,
mealybugs) feed on sap within
the plant. Drooping, wilting
and discoloration are some
indications of their presence.

Boring insects (bark beetles)
feed beneath the bark of the
tree as larvae and continue to
reproduce within the bark.
Adults may lay eggs in tunnels
beneath the bark. Boring
insects tend to be the most
destructive and can kill trees.

The most important thing to
remember is that many insects
in your garden or landscape
are beneficial rather than
destructive. They help with
pollination or act as predators
of more harmful insects.

Th.erefore, killing all insects
without regard to their species
and function can actually be
detrimental to plant health.

DIAGNOSIS, TREATMENT
Correct diagnosis requires a

careful examination of the sit-
uation.

You must accurately identifY
the plant; look for patterns of
abnormality; examine the
roots, trunk and branches; and
note the position and appear-
ance of any abnormalities.
Treatment depends on many
specific factors.

For more information on
insects and disease, visit
www.treesaregood.com/treecar
e/insect_disease.asp or contact
a local ISA certified arborist.

A certified arborist will be
able to provide a professional
plant health care evaluation.

The ISA, headquartered in
Champaign, III., is a nonprofit
organization supporting tree
care research and education
around the world.

As part of the ISA's dedica-
tion to the care and preserva-
tion of shade and ornamental
trees, it offers the only interna-
tionally recognized certifica-
tion program in the industry.

For information, and to find
a local ISA certified arborist,
visit www.treesaregood.com.
To find out more about the
ISA, visit www.isa-arbor.com.

Be specific about remodeling contracts
BY DAVID BRADLEY

FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

If consumer protection starts
at home, thel .be basic building
blocks of ren 'eling projech
ought to inclu"e a detailed ,In-
tract.

Homeowners who stick to
generalities can get burned in
the legal process if they avoid
specifics on a host of topics con-
cerning budgets, work timeta-
bles and aesthetic expectations.

Point-by-point documents
can cover overlooked points
from parking to change orders
to site security and cleanup.

Attorney Gregory Keuyon
said homeowners are ''better off
to be specific and quantifiable"
because most consumers with-
out a contract are at the mercy
of the contractor regarding
complaints or claims.

To merely approve a project
with a wave of an arm with
instructions to the contractor to
"call me when you're done" only
invites post-project recrimina-

tions. Pursue contracts for even
modest projects where minute
issues can mushroom into big-
dollar legal headaches.

Contractors typically slide a
generic contract across the
kitchentable to customers. It's a
good starting point, but such
papers may not touch on the
universe of issues in the cus-
tomer's best interest.

Make sure your attorney
reviews or alters the contract
before you sign it.

Here's a list of contract points
worth putting on paper.

• Scope of work. For instance,
rather than simply note "remove
kitchen window," expand the
detail to removal and disposal of
the old window, specifYbrand
and size of replacement window,
ask for triple plane glass, and
require the window weather-
proofing be connected to the
weather barrier on the home.

You might also stipulate a
wood, vinyl or metal clad win-
dow. Repeat this process for all
significant pOltions of the proj-

ect. Consumers should retain an
architect or other construction
expert to help define and identi-
fY scope of work issues.

It's not unusual for scope of
work sections to be five to 10
pages. Kenyon says such detail
works to a homeowner's benefit.

• Time frame. When will the
project start and when should it
be completed? Be precise about
the start and end of the work-
day.

Kenyon often adds an incen-
tive for completed work and a
penalty clause if work goes
beyond the agreed-to comple-
tiondate.

''You need a way to hold their
feet to the fire;' Kenyon said.

• Payment. Pay-as-you-go is
your best option. Your architect
can help you frame benchmarks
when payments are due.

Kenyon uses examples of
money paid when basement
concrete is done, when the roof
is finished, when "vindows are
installed, etc.

Worth inclusion: payment for

materials only as materials are
.used. No advances.

• Failure to perform. This is
the penalty phase of a contract.
Language can give the contrae-
tor a chance to remedy faulty
work, otherwise know as a
default. You can stipulate that if
you give the contractor written
notice and problems aren't cor-
rected, the contract is void with
subsequent repairs charged to
the contractor.

Another feature: Insist on a
performance bond that will pay
for work that isn't performed.

How to keep ground
green in winter ~

Create these conditions by eel
digging peat moss into the ~
ground or individual planting'"

. "''I'i''.
holes, then keep the ground "0
permanently mulched with "..
organic materials such as :~
shredded leaves, sawdust or 0'
wood chips. ,~:

Fertilize lightly or else you ,..<x
will burn the tender roots or .'"
encourage more aggressive ~~,%;
competitor plants.ij

Some sites cry out for bold ,~
rather than dainty plants. Her,¢l1
you need greenery with larger ~
leaves; oconee bells, for ~~
instance, a Southeast native '~
with round, toothed leaves. .;!
Expect these leaves to redden;S
in winter. "4

Other plants with bolder ~
leaves include European ginge~
and bugleweed, although •
either of these may lose their!,!
leaves during a cold winter. ;1

Give these large-leaved ever-~
greens the same humus-y, .~
moist, acidic conditions speci;"~
fied for winterberry and com- ...~
pany._:~:

In full sun and dry soil, look~
for plants that are really 'j'
evergray or everblue than ever1!
green. The waxy or woolly cov-'!
erings on their leaves help !;
reduce water loss in winter. -:~

Lavenc\er and santolina are 'i
two such plants. '..

Thymes are also adapted to,~l
these conditions. Caraway ;l~-
thyme has tiny, tiny leaves tha,'!::,;'
stay pressed right against the"?
ground; common thyme rises ~::;
half-foot or so above the .~
ground. ::

In contrast to the shade-tol- \\'
erating groundcovers men~:~
tioned earlier, these sun-lovers;'~
need well-drained soils with ~
plenty oflimestone to counter_~
act acidity. . ';

"

BYLEE REICH
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

What's a prettier color in
winter: brown or green?
Green, of course!

And that's a good reason to
blanket the ground with ever-
green plants. Seas and islands
oflow-growing greenery knit
the scene together in informal
and formal gardens.

The big three of evergreen
groundcovers are vinca,
pachysandra and English ivy.
But also consider other shapes
and shades of green with which
to paint the ground.

For instance, suppose you
wanted a delicate evergreen
groundcover for a garden usu-
ally enjoyed up close - such as
bordering a doorway.

Dainty leaves would be the
ticket, just what you would find
on plants such as wintergreen,
bearberry, partridgeberry, lin-
gonberry and cranberry. They
also all bear charming little
flowers in spring and summer.

There's more: These plants
also yield - as their names
imply - berries. The berries
look pretty against their green
backdrops, and, unless eaten
by animals, can persist all win-
ter.

If you want to grow some-
thing that you could eat as
well, grow lingonberry, cran-
berry or winterberry and
munch on them yourself all
winter.

Many evergreen groundcover
plants, including some of those
mentioned above, are native to
the dappled shade of our east-
ern woodlands.

These plants also like soils
that are acidic and rich in
humus.

".

\i,...---------------------------'1

With 'TIorejob seekers than ever visiting the nation's #1 fa' 'Jitmenl source, there's
d,ore reason than ever to place your ad now. Don't miss ,our chance to reach the
hi~hest number of quality local candidates,

Place your ad now!
CaU 1·800·959m 1548
www.homelownlile.com

<IDbstnrtr&[mntrit

careeRtbu ild er.com~
Experience lIe!:ter

Put Your Bw.il1esl> Online!
Call 1,800,989,4614

AUTOMOTIVE

Davis Auto Care
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company

BUilDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.

Mitch Harris Building Company

Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc.

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Kevin Venerus

CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

Murphy & Marks Construction

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Optimum Reading

FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Fioors

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning

LAND

Oldford-Howell Development, Inc.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Absolute Skin & Body Care

LAWYER SERVICES

Law Offices of Judith Blumeno

PAINTING SUPPLIES

Flo-Rite Paint
PUBLICATIONS

Camden Publications

EqUine Times

REAL ESTATE

ERA Alliance

Karen Ryan Enterprises

One Way Realty
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

REALTORS

Chris Karapatsakis

Clark & Fron Realtors
Dan Klaviiter

Fred & Karen Ryckman

John McCollum
Scott Ormon

www.belangerbujlders.com
www.mitchharris.net

www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com

www.murphyandmarksconslructlon.com

www.optimumreading.com

www·com-nletecarpetandduct.com

www.parshallvillepond.com

www.lawyers.comliblumllno

www.club50news.cQffi

www.llCluinelimes.com

www.eraalliancllrealty.com

www,kareI!IY<lD,9Q.m
www.onewayrealty.com

www~W!>..i.rJllilm'!J;LQQill

www.chrisksellshomes.com

www.clarkandfron.com

www.michlganflnehomes.com
www.darngoodagent.com

www.jpm9CQllum.com

www.scottomron.com

Francine Wililngham www.willinghamrealestate.com

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

CTR for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery www.reproduclive-medicine.com

WEDDING SERVICES

Jewel Occasions www.jg.weIQ.9Q3§iQD~.Q.Q..rn

To Advertise Your Web site Here, Call 1.800.989.4614

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.treesaregood.com/treecar
http://www.treesaregood.com.
http://www.isa-arbor.com.
http://www.homelownlile.com
http://www.belangerbujlders.com
http://www.mitchharris.net
http://www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com
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http://www.reproduclive-medicine.com
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• Hair removal
• Skin lightening -

freckles, sun and age spots
• Collagen rejuvenation

("the laser facelift")
• Capillary & spider vein treatment .
• Acne treatment
• In-grown hairs

www.lwmetownlife.com

JJi? sell these excellent products too!
• The Obagi Nu-derm System
• Vitamin K Cream

MILLENNIUM
ADVANCED

COSMETIC CENTER

1,I
')

I

734-728-2899
6149 N. Wayne Road Gustnorth ofFord Rd.)

Westland
www.macc-Iaser.com

PDFOE08406403

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.macc-Iaser.com


Focus on
Wine

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

Enjoy day of
Valentine's

•
match making
f~~E.r!~~~t=~a

"It's not difficult to make a
match between wine and dark
chocolate," said Eric Conrad,
chocolatier and owner of
Chocolat in Birmingham. "It
involves choosing the right
.chocolate. Wine complements
chocolate yet you need the cor-
rect chocolate to match the
wine:'

Considering such synergy,
Conrad with neighboring
Birmingham Simply Wine
wineshop owner Ed Bosse,
illustrated several points. Both
men were enthused by the
challenge and worked together
to pick wines matching
Conrad's "Chocolat" choco~
lates.
CHOCOLATE AND CABERNET

Due to the complexity of
both dark chocolate and
cabemet sauvignon, that
proved the most daunting
match, although it's talked
about a lot in wine circles.

However, Bosse, Conrad
and we found a "big spenders"
ideal match with Conrad's
Dark Chocolate with Scotch-
infused ganache and the 2001
Dominus Napa Valley
Cabemet Sauvignon ($125).
On its own, this young wine
with youthful acidity and obvi-
ous tannins cried out for more
cellar time. When we followed
Conrad's tasting method,
chocolate bite first, then wine
sip while some chocolate
lingers in the mouth, then
another bite of chocolate, the
wine came alive, felt broad on

?the palate and had greater
length. Itwas great.

What's the secret? We all
believed that because of the

PLEASE SEE WINES, B9

TRIFLE - Cut the calories on this Valentine favorite

DINNERS - Check out our listing of area events

9
9

WhiteChocolateGrandMarnierTerrine.,
sntt

Valentine's meal sparks up flavor
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK

STAFFWRITER

Valentine's Day is a good
time to do something spe-
cial for that special some-
one.

You shouldn't be afraid to
expand your culinary reper- .
toire, says Doug Ganhs,
executive chef and instruc-
tor at Oakland Community
College,

"You want to do some-
thing that's a little different
than what you'd fix every
day at home," Ganhs said.

"You're only making it for
one other person, so you
should be able to push it a
little bit. You might want to
make it a little bit more spe-
cial:'

Ganhs suggests a salad of
field greens featuring
endive, mache, bibb,
mesclun and/or a spring
mix topped with sherry
vinaigrette, and a roast rack
oflamb with goat cheese
pave, and a caponetina, a
saute of eggplant, zucchini
and red pepper.

For dessert, OCC chef
and instructor Roger
Holden suggests a white
chocolate Grand Mamier
terrine.

"Lamb is a special occa-
sion meal;' Ganhs said.
"The only time a lot of peo-
ple eat it is when they go
out (to a restaurant) and
orderit.

"When it's a special occa-
sion, you should push it a

little bit. Lamb isn't that
hard:'

Ganhs' advice when cook-
iug lamb: don't overcook it.
Serve it rare to medium-
rare, he suggests.

An internal thermometer
should read 115' F for
medium rare, and 1452 F
for medium, Ganhs said.
''And if you want it well
done, cook chicken," Ganhs
quipped.

''You should pull (the
lamb) out a couple degrees
less than the required tem-
perature and let it rest so
the juices and flavors settle
and spread throughout the
lamb;' Ganhs said.
American lamb has a
stronger flavor than New
Zealand and Australian
lamb.

The red wine thyme sauce
is easy. Even though the
recipe calls for veal stock,
Ganhs said canned beef
broth is OK when you're in
a pinch and use a good
wine. "The sauce needs a
quarter reduction," Ganhs
said. "Cabemet goes well
with the iamb. Don't use a
cheap wine. Go for some-
thing with a good moderate
price. This recipe is pretty
user friendly:' The vegetable
on the entree is a caponeti-
na.

Rosemary can be substi-
tuted for the thyme, Ganhs
said, while mint can be
added to the caponetina.

PLEASE SEE SPECIAL, B8

LAWRENCE MCKEE ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

RogerHoiden(left) and DougGanhs,chefs and instructors at Oakland
CommunityColiege'sCulinaryStudies Institute, create a Valentine's
Daymealwith a rack of iambwithgoat cheese pave,a salad of field
greens with sherry vinaigrette and a whitechocolate GrandMarnier
terrine (ontable).

PHOTOS BY LAWRENCE MCKEE I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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RACK OF LAMB PINE NUT PERSILLADE
Z each,lambracks,frenched(see

note)
Saitandpepper,to taste
Z ouncesoliveoii
2 ouncesDijonmustard
3 ouncespinenuts-lightlytoasted,

choppedfine
1/4 cupparsley,choppedfine
1 tablespoongarlic,minced
Z tablespoonsmolasses
as needed:oliveoil,1/2 teaspoonsalt,

1/4 teaspoonblackpepper

a saucepan and reduce by one-quar-
ter.

Add the veal stock, rosemary,
thyme, and bay leaves. Reduce by
one-half.

Remove from the heat and strain.
Finish the sauce with unsalted butter.

Makes one pint.
Note:' Chef Doug Ganhs said

canned beefbroth can be substituted
for the veal stock.

POTATOGOAT CHEESE PAVE

Heat a medium sized saute pan
over high heat.

Add olive oil. Season lamb racks
and pan sear to golden brown.

Coat lamb rack with Dijon mus-
tard.

Combine pine nuts, parsley, and
garlic. Add molasses and mix well to
create the persillade. If mixture is too
dry, add a small amount of olive oil to
bring the persillade together. Season
mixture to taste. Top lamb racks with
an even coating of the persillade.

Place on a roasting pan with rack,
roast at 3252 F to an internal temper-
ature of135Q for medium rare. Let
rest for 5 minutes before slicing into
individual chops.

Serve with potato goat cheese pave,
and red wine thyme sauce. Makes
four servings.

Note: "Frenched" means to pull the
lamb meat out of the lamb rack. You
can order the rack "frenched" from
your butcher.

Z poundsrussetpotatoes
1 tablespoongarlic,minced
!teaspoonsalt .
1/2 teaspoonblackpepper
1/8 teaspoonnutmeg
Z cupsheavycream
6 eggyolks
8 ouncesgoatcheese
Z tablespoonschives,chopped
4 ouncesParmesancheese.grated

stir Crazy turns $
Stir Crazy, a nine-unl~

chain of Asian restau- ~
rants, is celebrating 10 ~
years in business with <Ii
new menu of 20 new"
dishes and a $10,000 ~
"Find the Golden '
Buddha" giveaway.

From now through
March 17,each table of ~
patrons receives a "
scratch-off card. Patro~s
are urged to bring the ,~

RED WINE THYME SAUCE

Slice potatoes very thin and place
into a mixing bowl.

Whisk garlic, seasonings, cream,
and yolks together. Add potatoes and
combine. Lightly oil a 2-1/2 inch
casserole pan and line the bottom
with parchment paper.

Place a layer of potatoes into pan
and sprinkle with crumbled goat
cheese, and chives. Repeat process
until all ingredients are used.

Top with grated Parmesan cheese.
Cover and bake at 3252 for 45 min-

utes. Remove cover and bake for 15
minutes or until potatoes are tender
.and golden brown.

Place potatoes into cooler to set up
for 20 minutes. Invert pan onto cut-
ting board, remove parchment paper
and cut into rectangles.

Reheat just before service.
Makes 12 servings.

card for their next visit,::
to see what they've wob.
Prizes include $5 to $~
off the next meal at Stlt:
Crazy and 10 others wtiq
find a "Golden Buddha'~
ticket will win 10 free ;;:
meals and at least a HIl~
10 chance to win $10,OQ.'o
in cash. :"

The new menu inciud~
bottleneck shrimp $
(shown here), chili lemdt!-
grass shrimp, miso- .~
glazed salmon, orange"::
peel chicken, sweet an~"
spicy pork and other :~
dishes. Kids 10 and und~r
eat free Mondays ~:
through Thursday wherf'
they are accompanied ll¥
an adult who orders an':
entree. ;:

AU10-year anniversaf,y
promotions end March ji7.
For official contest rUI~
and guidelines, visit ~

~~f'i~~I~~~r~y~~o~::t [~
Lakes Crossing in Aub4Y.n
Hills, Call (248) 454- .l

.~

0400. '"

. Chef appears ~
in~t~~~t~rh;t~~~U;~enc~
Pastry School, which is'~
part of the City College~
of Chicago, will teach a';
three-day course on sea:
sonai plated desserts .:;
June 27-29 at Oakland;:
Community College's ;.:
Culinary Studies Institu1:e
at the Orchard Ridge •.~
campus. ",

Kraus will share his
expertise on creating a:;
menu for restaurant-plat-
ed desserts. Kraus will ~
use produce from local;~ .
Michigan farmers to ere,
ate a seasonal. menu, ~
including Roasted ~
Michigan Apricots with~
Buttermilk Yogurt Ice ~~
Cream. ~

Cost for the class Is ~
$750. To register, contaJ;t
The French Pastry ~;
School, 226 W.Jacksol'1"
Blvd., Chicago IL 606061
(312) 726-2419 or visit;;
www.!renchpas- .~
tryschool.com .~

'!\
~
~

8 ouncesredwine
1tablespoongarlic,chopped
2ouncesshallot,chopped
1quartvealstock
1sprigfreshrosemary
1sprigfreshthyme
Z bayleaves
1ounceunsaltedbutter

Cook the wine, garlic, and shallot in

RecipescourtesyofDougGanhs,executive
chefand instructorat OaklandCommunity
College'sCulinaryStudiesInstitute.

mailto:mczyk@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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TASTE CALENDAR
If you have an item for the Taste caien-
dar, please submit at least two weeks
prior to your event to Ken Abramczyk,
Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft, Livonia,
M148150,e-mail kabramcz@hometown-
IIfe,com or fax (734) 591-7279,

Vlno Mania
The Community House in 8irmingham
will host Yino Mania, a unique wine
event that combines wine tasting, wine
games, food and live jazz music, at
7:30-10:00 p,m, Thursday, Feb.9. Event
hosted by certified sommelier Nidal
Daher, Registration fee is $50 and you

jllust be 21or older to attend. Contact
The Community House, 380 S.8ates,
Birmingham at (248) 644-5832, or
online at www.communityhouse.com.

Tea Tasting
Enjoy a Tea Tasting with Lynn Savino
from The Republic Tea Company, 6 p,m,
Monday, Feb.13,at the Coff~e Beanery
Cafe,28557 Woodward, Berkley, (248)
336-9930

The Joys of Cooking
l)mtallze your senses on Valentine's
Day with special guest instructor Alvise
Balarin, Italian master chef. Learn step-
by-step tasting techniques of the fla-
vors and aromas from various olive oils
and balsamic vinegars in this class
taught 7-9 p,m, Tuesday, Feb.14,
Instructor Dawn Bause will help cook
up some sample dishes, Taste and
sample, then take home recipes and a
list of favorite oils and vinegars, A $6
materials fee is payable to the instruc-
tor in ciass, Class is $22. To register for
classes, contact The Community House,
380 S,Bates, Birmingham, call (248)
644-5832, or visit online at www.com-
munityhouse,com,

Healthy Cooking Classes
Enjoy vegetarian, whole foods cooking
classes with macrobiotic chef Yalerie
Wilson. Learn how to prepare healthy,
delicious meals for you and your family
Jil a relaxed atmosphere as students
get "hands-on" experience preparing
the recipes, Each class is scheduled 6-9
p,m, in Garden City and includes discus-
sions on the healthy benefits of ingre-
dients, Upcoming classes include a
two-week series Feb,15and 22, fee $60
($30 each class); Healthy Pizza Cooking
Class on March 15($30) and Mid
Eastern Cooking Class on March 22
($30), Details of all classes can be
found at www.macroval.com. Yisit the
website or call (734) 261-2856,

B~ads of India
Students will learn to make flat bread,
layered bread and stuffed bread, then
prepare a curry and cucumber-yogurt
salad to accompany our breads, A
material fee of $13is payable at class,
Bring a cup measure, wide bowl and
two dish towels. Class offered 6:30-9:30
;p,m, Thursday, Feb,16through
;IDtmingham Community Education,
~rby Middle School, Room 114,1300
4lerby Road, 8irmingham, $39,To regis-
:fir call (248) 203-3800 or on-line at
;www.communityed.net.

Allhentic Italian
'Qawn Bause, co-author of the Italian
~oOkboOk Romance Begins in the
J\itchen, has brought back authentic
1l0me-style Italian recipes to share with
'itudents at this class taught 7-9 p.m,
~esday, Feb,21.The menu includes:
~ixed Greens with Gorgonzola and
j)azelnut Dressing, Wild Mushroom
'Risotto, Chicken Florentine and Panna
~otta, Students will receive recipes and
iample dishes with a glass of wine, A
;$6 materials fee payable to instructor
)t class, Students must be 21to attend
~is class, Session costs $29,
",:"
'l!>.

Gluten Free and Loving It
Students will learn the secret behind a
gluten-free lifestyle and learn to make
Roasted Pepper Rolls with Tzatziki and
Capers; Wild Rice, Mushroom and Leek
Stuffed Chicken with White Wine Sauce;
8aked Sweet Potatoes Dauphinoise and
Eggpiant. Sundried Tomato and Feta
Lettuce Wraps, Class is 7:30-9 p,m,
Monday, Feb,27. A list of other gluten-
free meals and where to get the
gluten-free items used in class will be
provided, Students will sample and
take home all the recipes taught in this
class, Session costs $30. To register for
classes, contact The Community House,
380 S, Bates, Birmingham, call (248)
644-5832;or visit online at www.com-
munityhouse,com,

SOup for You
Learn about a Basic Seafood Chowder,
a Basic Broccoli Chowder and a
Basic Black Bean Soup to build on.
Instructor Peter Engelhardt is
Executive Chef at The Community
House in Birmingham, Class is sched-
uled 7:30-9:30 p,m. Tuesday, Feb,28,
Session is $30, To register for classes,
contact The Community House, 380 S.
Bates, Birmingham, call (248) 644-5832,
or visit online at www.community-
house.com.

Nutrition and Cooking Seminar
This seminar will make you aware of
the latest scientific discoveries in
nutrition 2:30-6 p,m. Sunday, March 12,
at Metro Seventh Adventist School,
15585 Haggerty (just north of 5 Mile
Road), Northville, Cancer, heart disease
and diabetes are largely preventable
through proper nutrition. There will be
lectures, cooking demonstrations with
recipes and menu planes, Cookbooks
will be available for purchase.A vege-
tarian meal will conclude the day's
actiVities. Suggested donation Is $10
per person. To register call Dr. Arthur
Weaver at (248) 349-5683 or Helen and
Floyd Morris at (313)531-2179,

Schoolcraft classes
Culinary Seminars are offered through
Schoolcraft College Continuing
Education and Professional
Development for winter 2006, The cam-
pus is located at 18600 Haggerty in
Livonia. Call (734) 462-4448 for infor-
mation or visit webadvisor.school-
craft.edu
Here are some of the ciasses:

Cookfng 101
Learn basic cooking terminoiogy and
techniques, how to use basic knives
and hand tools, and safe and sanitary
methods for food preparation. (This
class is a prerequisite for all of
Schoolcraft's Continuing Education
"hands-on" classes or chef's approval.)
Class is scheduled 5-7 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb,15,and 5-9 p.m. Thursday, Feb.16,
instructor is Jeff Gabriel, certified mas-
ter chef. Fee is $105.

Hands-On
These classes require Cooking 101or
chef's approval to register, Wear a
white chef's jacket. dark pants and
comfortable shoes for all hands-on
classes. You'll need a tool kit consisting
of a set of knives, peeler, spatula,
dough cutter, thermometer and meas-
uring spoons,
The following classes, instructed by
certified master chef Jeff Gabriel are
scheduled: European Bread Making, 5-
10 p.m, Tuesday and Thursday, March 14;
Soup it Up, 5-9 p.m.. Thursday, March
23; Saute Like a Pro, 6-9 p,m, Tuesday,
April 4; Stewing & Braising, 5-9 p,m..
Tuesday, April 18, and Outdoor Grilling,
5-9 p.m" Tuesday and Thursday, April
25, Class fees range from $109-$139,

SPECIAL
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The salad will bring compli-
ments from your guests, once
they taste the sherry vinai-
grette, Ganhs said. "The
oranges and the beets are a
great combination, The red
color of the beets give it a
Valentine's Day look.

"The Parmesan cheese muf-
fin has a nice crispy textnre. It

FIELD GREENS SALAD
WITH SHERRY VINAIGRETTE

Sherry Vinaigrette
16 egg yolks
1-2tablespoons salt
1-1/2cup sugar
1cup lime juice
2 cups rice wine vinegar
1cup sherry wine
1/2 cup shallots, minced
1teaspoon white pepper
3 quarts salad oil
1/2 cup water, cold

Simmer sherry and 'cool to
remove alcohol.

Add yolks to large mixer and
begin to whip.

Alternate oil and Iiqnids to
form emulsion.

Add all sugar, salt, shallots
and pepper.

Thin with sherry and adjust
thickness with cold water.

Field Greens Salad
Favorite field greens (endive,

mache, bibb, mesclun and/or
a spring mix)

Beets
Orange segments
Parmesan muffin (see related

recipe)
To assemble the salad, dip

each lettuce into the vinai-
grette then place on the plate.
Place the endive on the right
side of the plate, then the
radicchio next to the endive,
and a mix of Boston lettuce
and mache lettuce on the left
stde ofthe plate. The orange
segment and beets can be
placed at the top of the plate,
then top the greens with a
Parmesan muffin.

PARMESAN CHEESE MUFFIN
ANO STREUSEL

Muffin:
1ounce butter
1/2 ounce sugar
1/2 egg·
2 tablespoons sour cream
1-1/2ounces cake flour
pinch baking soda
1 ounce almond flour
2·1/2 ounces Parmesan cheese
salt and pepper to taste

Streusel:
1/2 ounce panko bread crumbs
1/4 cup Parmesan cheese
1/2 tablespoon garlic infused

butter
1tablespoon walnuts, chopped
to taste salt and pepper

For muffin, cream butter and
sugar for 2 minutes. Add egg
and sour cream, mix until just
bleuded.

really goes great in the salad:'
To assemble the salad, dip

each lettuce into the vinai-
grette then place it on the
plate. Place the endive on the
right side of the plate, then the
radicchio next to the endive,
and a mix of Boston lettuce
and mache lettuce on the left
side ofthe plate. The orange
segment and beets can be
placed at the top of the plate,
then top the greens with a
Parmesan muffin.

Any of your favorite field
greens can be used featuring
endive, frisee, Boston, bibb,
mesclun or a spring mix.

Sweetening up the day is
easy. Raspberries and choco-
late are a perfect match,
Holden says.

The dish won first place in a
competition of community col-
leges several years ago, Holden
said.

"The main flavors for
Valentine's Day are chocolate,

LAWRENCE MCKEE I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ganhs creates this salad with beets, orange segment, Belgian endive,
radicchio, Boston lettuce mixed with mache lettuce, Each green is dipped in
the sherry vinaigrette before placement on the dish, then the salad topped
with a Parmesan muffin.

Add all dry ingredients, mix
until just blended, then add the
Parmesan cheese and salt and
pepper.

Scoop into molds. Bake for 10-
12 minutes at 375Q F.

For streusel, combine all
ingredients by hand and rnb to
course texture.

Nutritional information per
serving (excluding unknown
items): 84 calories; 5g fat (56
percent calories from fat); 19
protein; 8g carbohydrate; 27mg
cholesterol; 46mg sodium.
Recipes courtesy of Doug Ganhs,

Prepare chocolate Bavarian
cream, pour onto tilted terrine,
and freeze. \Vhen firm, cut a 1/2-
inch gap in center on mold and
place raspberry cream, freeze
until firm. Prepare Grand
Marnier Bavarian and pour on
top of other creams, allow to set
overnight.

To finish, warm chocolate
glaze to 90Q F. and pour onto top
of cream. Cut 1/2-inch slices and
garnish with raspberries, coulis
and white chocolate curls. (To
make the coulis, pnree 2 1/2
cups fresh raspberries with 1/4
cup sugar and 1 teaspoon fresh
lemon juice in a blender or food
processor.) Makes 2-3 by 16-inch
terrine molds.

Pour mixture through a fine
sieve into a bowl, pressing on
solids.

Note: This recipe is a slight
revision of the photographed
dessert,

CHOCOLATE GRAND MARNIER
TERRINE

1 recipe pistachio sponge cake
11/2 recipe, chocolate Bavarian

cream
11/2 recipe Grand Marnier Bavar-

ian cream
1/2 recipe raspberry Bavarian

cream
1/4 recipe chocoiate glaze
Fresh raspberries (for garnish)
Raspberry coulis (for garnish)
White chocolate curls (for gar-

nish)

BAVARIAN CREAM
1 pint creme anglaise
1 pint heavy cream
4 gelatin sheets (or 1/4 teaspoon

gelatin mix, about 8 grams)
1ounce water
6 ounces flavoring, any puree

except alcohoi

Bloom gelatin and cold water
5-7 minutes.

Whip cream to soft peak.
Flavor creme anglaise and mix

liquor or other flavorings. Warm
gelatin until dissolved over dou-
ble boiler, temper and stir in
whipped cream. Pour mix into
molds and set.

Line terrine molds with rib-
bon sponge cake, Slice chocolate
chiffon into 1/4-inch layers, and
place 1 layer in bottom.

Prepare raspberry Bavarian
cream, pour into I-inch molds,
and freeze 2-3 hours until :very
firm.

raspberries or strawberries;'
Holden said. "There are differ-
ent kinds of creams you can
make, you can make a more
dense warm chocolate cake.
Caralnel sauce is big, too:'

When planning for the meal,
Ganhs recommends picking up
items a couple days before the
meal. And make a list. ''We "
work off a prep list in a small ~l"
time frame," Ganhs said. "You,~·-{
should follow the list so you ,ll

"'l;'don't forget things:'

You can add up to 2 ounces of
alcohol to this mix. ,Hs

Makes 1-1/2 quarts.

CHOCOLATE GLAZE
2 pounds 4 ounces semi-sweet

chocolate
1 pint milk
4 ounces heavy cream
4 ounces butter

Melt chocolate over donble
boiler.

In saucepan, combine remain-
ing ingredients. Bring to a
rolling boil and add to chocolate.
Mix thoroughly. Strain.

To use, the torte or pastry
must be coated With buttercream
and frozen, while the glaze must
be between 862-902 F, Makes 3
pounds 4 ounces

PISTACHIO SPONGE CAKE
5 ounces eggs
3-1/2 ounces pistachio flour (see

note)
3 ounces powdered sugar
1ounce cake flour
3.25 ounces egg whites
2-1/2 teaspoons sugar
1-1/2ounces unsalted butler,

melted ""

Whip eggs light and flufl'y.
Sift together flours and pow-

dered sugar. Set aside. Whip egg·
white adding remaining sugar to
stiff peaks. Fold both mixtures
together with sifted flour, spread
evenly onto sheet tray. Bake in :"
4002 F. oven until golden brown,
Makes 1-1/2 sheet pan. .

(Note: Chef Roger Holden
said that pistachio flour consists
of pistachio nuts that are finely v'
crnshed.) .

CREME ANGLAISE
1 quart half and half
12 ounces sugar
7 egg yolks
1teaspoon vanilla or vanilla

bean

Combine three-fourths of the
half and half, sugar and vanilla
in stainless steel pot, bring to
rolling boiL i

Combine remaining half and~
half and yolks, temper ~nd j
return to pot over medIUm heat,
stirring constantly, cooking to
nappe (2042 F., 962 C.),

Strain into a non-reactive con-
tainer in ice bath. Cool to room
temperature then wrap and
refrigerate. This mixture must be
used within three days. Makes 1-
1/4 quarts.

20%
OFF

MOISSANITE COLLECTION

MORE BRILLIANCE .. , MORE FIRE .. , MORE COMPLIMENTS.,.
than the finest diamonds at a fraction of the price!

Maissanite is the jewel everyone is talking about. With more sparkle than diamonds,
Moissanite creates dramatic light effects unmatched by any other gemstone. EACHK&G
CREATIONS MOISSANITE DESIGN COMES WITH A LlMITED,L1FETIME WARRANTY INSURING ITS OPTICAL PROPERTIES.
·CT. T.W IN EQUIVALENT DIAMOND WEIGHTS FOR SAME SIZE JEWELS:

MOISSANI"fE
CHARI.ES ~COI;llARD'"

http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.macroval.com.
http://;www.communityed.net.
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A trifle less fat
Cut the calories on this Valentine's Day favorite

The classic trifle, a tradition-
al English dessert, requires
extensive preparation and is
high in saturated fat and calo-
ries. But it is a luscious way to
celebrate Valentine's Day in the
traditional red-and-white
theme.

The following version is ide-
ally snited to health- and diet-
conscious sweethearts, but sac-
rifices nothing in flavor. Best of
all, since Valentine's Day falls
on-a workday, this trifle can be
made easily and well in
advance. It is the ideal finish to
a romantic meal and large
enongh for a party or lots of
leftovers.

VALENTINE TRIFLE
2 cups reduced-fat (2 percent)

milk
3 large egg yolks
.1/3cup sugar
3 tablespoons flour
Pinch of salt

lTf- teaspoons vanilla extract
!1bag (12ounces) fresh cranber'

ries (or frozen and defrost·
ed)

1cup water
1/2 cup sugar
1/2teaspoon vanilla extract
1angel food cake (about 12

ounces)
1/4-3/4 cup heavy cream"
1/4-1teaspoon vanilla extract, or

to taste
Pinch of confectioners (pow-

dered) sugar, or to taste
In a medium, non-stick

saucepan, heat milk until bub-
bles appear along the edges.
Remove from heat, cover and set
aside.

Here is a list of special dinners at
area restaurants, Please forward
information at least two vieeks
before event to Ken Abramczyk,
Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml 48150, fax to (734) 591-
7'[(9 or e-mail kabramcz@hometown-

In a small bowl, beat egg yolks
until they turn a pale color,
Gradually beat iu sugar until
mixture thickens. Mix in flour
and salt until smooth and well
blended, Slowly mix in 1/4 of the
milk, then the remainder. Mix
until well combined"then trans-
fer mixture to the pan,

Set pan over medium-low
heat. Stirring constantly, cook at
a low.simmer until mixture
thickens, about 5 minutes or
until it coats a tablespoon with a
film. Immediately transfer cus-
tard to a medium bowl and stir
in vanilla, Press a sheet of plastic
wrap onto the custard so it
makes contact and prevents a
skin from forming. Let stand
until room temperature, about 4
hours or refrigerate, covered,
overnight. Bring to room tem-
perature before using.

In a medium saucepan bring
cranberries, water and sugar to a
boil. Lower heat to medium-
high and.cook until berries
"pop." Reduce heat and gently
simmer 5 minlltes. Remove from
heat and allow to cool. Taste and
add additional sugar, if needed.

Transfer mixture to a blender
and mix on highest speed until it
becomes a smooth puree. Trans-
fer to a bowl and mix in 1/2 tea-
spoon vanilla and set aside.
Refrigerate overnight and bring
to room temperature before
using.

Cut the cake horizontally with
a large serrated knife into 3 lay-
ers. Place 1 layer in the bottom of
a 2-quart glass dish, (Small
pieces can easily be pushed into
any gaps.) Spread half the
pureed fruit on top to cover it
evenly. Spread half the custard
over the berries to cover. Repeat
with a second layer of cake,

life.com
Romantic Moonlight Sleigh Ride

Fifteen-minute sleigh ride, dinner,
Friday, Feb, 10,Saturday, Feb.11,and
Valentine's Day,Tuesday, Feb.14,din-
ner specials, bread, salad, soup or
slaw, potato and more, $39,95 per
adult and $15 per child, reservations
required, Historic White Horse Inn,

. AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

This Valentine Trifle is Ideally suited to health- and diet-conscious
sweethearts, but sacrifices nothing in flavor.
puree and custard. Top with the
last cake layer. Cover with plastic
wrap, then foil, Refrigerate at
least 8 hours or overnight.

About an hour before serving,
remove trifle from refrigerator.
Whip the cream in a chilled bowl
until it begins to thicken. While
continuing to beat, add vanilla
and sugar to taste until cream is
thick but still soft, Spread on the
trifle to completely cover the
surface. Garnish, if desired, with
berries dusted with superfine
sugar.

*Low- or fat-free whipped
topping can be snbstituted. The
amount needed depends on the
dish. A dish about 7 inches wide
at the toprequires 1/4 to 1/2 cup
cream.

Makes 12 servings. Per serv-
ing: 203 calories, 4 g, total fat (2
g, saturated fat), 39 g, carbohy-
drate, 4 g. protein, 1 g. dietary
fiber, 148 mg. sodium.

Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research,

DINNER CALENDAR
Oak and High Street in Metamora,
(810) 678-2150,www,historicwhitehor-
seinn.com

Century Grill
The Ultimate Valentine's Oay Girls'
Night Out Chocolate 8uffet with
Menopause The Musical® on
Valentine's Day,Feb.14 at 333
Madison in Detroit.

Tickets are $75 and include dinner, a
chocolate buffet for dessert, ticket
to the show, all non-alcoholic bever-
ages, tax and gratUity,
Reservations are available now for
all Century Grill dinner packages by
calling (313) 963-9800,

Zenaida Chocolate Lounge
Special Valentine's Day menu with

WINES
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wine's youth, dark chocolate
offered greater enhancement,
When we tried it with a 1995
Pine Ridge Andrus Reserve
from our cellar, it didn't work.
With cellaring, the Andrus mel-
lowed in the bottle and was bet-
ter matched with savory food.

CHOCOLATE AND BUBBLES
Romantically, chocolate and

champagne pair. With bubbles,
the acidity element scored again.
Conrad's dark chocolate with
rose-infused white chocolate
ganache with J. Lasalle Rose
Brut Champagne ($58) and also
the sparkler L. Mawby Sex from
Michigan ($15.50) proved the
champagne an incredible match
and Sex was pure fun.

OTHER OPTIONS
The synergy Conrad suggest-

ed for a good match proved to be
outstanding when Bosse paired
the 2003 Papapietro Perry Leras
Vineyard Pinot Noir from
California's Russian River Valley
($52) with Chocolat's dark
chocolate bar, The wi!)e's rasp-
berry character was elevated and
resulted in ultimate finesse.

A raspberry element in the
2003 Domaine Berthet- Rayne
Chateauneuf-du- Pape ($30)
also became more appealing and
elegant with the same dark
chocolate bar. Chocolate quali-
ties were also pushed forward.

Yet, when we tried Conrad's
raspberry-filled dark chocolate
with the same tvlO wines, it was
raspberry overkill - both wines
and chocolate became one
dimensional.

DON'T NEGLECT WHITES
The 2004 Hedges CSM

($12.50) from Washington

prix fixe menu, $30 per person for
dinner, dessert prix fixe menu is $12
per person with chocolate fondue,
chocolate truffles and hot chocolate
with chili pepper, Feb,10, 11and 14,
414 S, Main, Ann Arbor, (734) 994-
7042,

Valentine's Day Beer Dinner
Try fire-roasted jalapeno and turkey

state's Columbia Valley made an
exceptional pairing with "
Chocolat's dark chocolate with
passion fruit-infused dark ':
chocolate. CSM is an acronym ;
for a blend of chardonna'l sauvi-"J "1gnon blanc and marsanne. ,
Dynamite! Fruity wine and ::
fruity chocolate proved that . "",
white wine and dark chocolate?"
can be a delicious pair.

elaine S. events
presents

Super Summers lor Kids:

POINTERS
Port, as well as not-too-peaty:

single malts and dark chocolate"
are a given, so we didn't test .:
that. i~

Avoid milk chocolate and stic'!<
to dark when attempting wine :\
matches. Chocolat's chocolates,
are 48 percent cacao. .

We tried the wines with .,r
imported chocolates up to 70' .j

percent cacao. ,:,
The higher that number, the

poorer the match. . . ':
We've attempted to offer a I~~.

range of wine prices but ifyour ~-,
wallet's a tad empty but you still;
want a sexy gift, tie a few of:
Chocolat's rose-infused choco- ;
lates in a transparent bag "
around the neck of a bottle of

:'Mawby's Sex and gift your .,
Valentine with some fun tastes:
for $20, ::

FINDING THE MATCHES
Chocolat, 261 Merrill St., ;'

Birmingham (248) 203-7990._;
Chocolates are $32 per pound ;~
and dark chocolate bars are ~

'C$5.95 each.
Simply Wine, 180 Pierce St.:"

Birmingham (248) 290,0476."'"
Wine prices quoted in the col- ':'
umn are from this shop.

The Healds are contributing editors fot
the internationally-respected OuarterlV
Review of Wines and Troy residents wh'a
write about wine, spirits, and restau- :'
rants for the Observer & Eccentric. :
Newspapers, Contact them by e-mail a~
focusonwlne@aoLcom.' > I.

I
I

2006 CAMP AND ACTIVITIES FAIR

,
sausage; gulf shrimp; artichoke and:
leek stew; roasted apricot pork loin;'
and molten chocolate lava cake, a '
different brew for each of the four ~••
different courses, 6:30 p,m, Thursdal/;
Feb,14, $29,95 per person, Thunder:
8ay Brewing Co" Great Lakes .'

"Crossing, 1-75and 8aldwin roads,
(248) 454-8486.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2006
11:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

Birmingham Conference Center
31301 Evergreen Road in Beverly Hills

Free Admission - Families Invited
Meet representatives of local and national

summer programs who will help you choose the right
summer experience for kids, 2\1,- 18 years,

• Day Camps • Overnight Camps • Specialty Camps
• Year Round Cultural Programs

• Teen Adventures and Tours
• Academic Enrichment. Summer Employment

For information call
248-851-7342.I

I
'I' Co-Sponsored by:

, @bsertJ:"~E~ttentrit n.}\.~~J:'

http://www.hometownl/fe.com
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Fire up winter with low-fat, but hearty, soups
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The season for hearty soups
is upon us and so is the temp-
tation to thicken them with
good-tasting and calorific fat,
Here's your way around that:
Food editor Sue Spitler has
assembled enough recipes for
good-tasting, healthy and
low-calorie dishes to fill
menus for many seasons to
come.

The following three are
from the collection in the sec-
ond edition of her cookbook,
1,001 Delicious Soups and
Stews (Surrey Books, 2005,
$19.95). This edition includes
a new chapter with complete
menu plans, as well as a wide
variety of updated re<;ipes for
Ipw-fat, low-carb and easily
prepared dishes.
, The latter include two with

~eafood, and one that's vege-
,tarian, all of them hearty
~nough to build a meal
"round.
,;'

:" This chowder has a lively
purry flavor and bright yellow
<;olor, and takes less than half
~n hour to cook.
'IV
,;

:' CURRIED SCALLOP POTATO
:: CHOWDER

Heat clam juice, wine or
water, potatoes, curry powder
and garlic to boiling in large
saucepan; reduce heat and sim-
~er, covered, 10 minutes. Add
scallops; simmer· until scallops
are cooked and opaque, ,5 to 10
ininutes. Remove about half
the potatoes and scallops with
slotted spoon to a large bowl,
keep warm.

Process remaining mixture in
food proc~ssor or blender until
smooth. Return mixture to pan.
Stir in peas, m-ilk and reserved
potatoes and scallops. Heat
"t;1ntilpeas are tender and chow-
der is hot through, about 5
minutes. Do not boil. Season to
"aste with sah and pepper.

Makes 4 servings,

Nutrition information per
serving: 251 cal., 25.6 g pro"
29.4 g carbo" 1.8 g total fat (0,2
g saturated), 49.3 mg chol., 482
mgsodium.

In Mexico, leaves from the
avocado tree are used for sea-
soning in this favorite
Oaxacan soup. This version of
the dish uses a bay leaf, which
is somewhat stronger in fla-
vor.

SHRIMP AND BLACK BEAN SOUP
Yegetable cooking spray
2 medium onions, chopped
4 cloves garlic, minced
2 medium tomatoes, peeled,

cut into wedges
Three 141/2-ounce cans

reduced-sodium fat-free
chicken broth

1/2 cup water
3 cups cooked dried black

beans or two lS-ounce cans
black beans, rinsed, drained

f teaspoon ground cumin
1teaspoon dried oregano

leaves
11easpoon dried thyme leaves
1bay leaf
8 ounces peeled, deveined

shrimp
Salt and pepper, to taste
Finely chopped ciiantro, as gar-

nish

Spray large saucepan with
cooking spray; heat over medi-
um heat until hot. Saute onions
and garlic until tender, about 5
minutes. Process onion mix-
ture, tomatoes, and 1 can chick-
en broth until smooth; retur,n
to saucepan.

Add remaining 2 cans broth,
water, black beans and herbs to
saucepan; heat to boiling.
Reduce heat and simmer,
uncovered, 10 minutes, adding
shrimp during last 5 minutes.
Discard bay leaf and season to
taste with salt and pepper.

Serve soup in bowls; sprinkle
with cilantro.

Makes 6 servings (about 11/2
cups each).

Nutrition information per
serving: 190 cal., 19.1g pro" 27
g carbo., 1.1 g total fat (0.3 g
saturated, 58.3 mg chol., 136
mg sodium.

When the weather pre-
cludes a trip to the grocery,
you can still make a tasty and
nutritious vegetable soup like

tnJlIDly Owm,'ll and
llpe.r9.terl.fM Ove~ 'ill YeaN

~ lIn0JIG.4.1!l AVE.
W~

II: '~~o'J~o~11'
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Clip andSave I,rcii,~nd;;1 ciip~;ds~l'
'25 1ft I '15 lit II$110lit I
~11"~i~1111&l~~~BIII ~I~~_I
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Not valid With,O"th,,',.,r,.O.ff,.','"S I~,Not valid with other offers II Not valid with,other offers Ior coupons. Call Burton I or coupons. Call Burton ~ or coupons. Call Burton
Plumbing at 734'722'4f70~' Plumbing at 734-722·4170, I Plumbing at 734·722·4170,

Good thru 5-31-06 Good thru 5·31-06 Good thru 5·31·06
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this one - think of it as an
opportunity to clear items
lingering in the refrigerator
and pantry.

8 ounces frozen broccoli
1cup frozen peas
1cup frozen whole kernel corn
141/2-ounce can diced toma-

toes with roasted garlic,
undrained

Four 141/2-ounce cans reduced-
sodium vegetabie broth, or
chicken broth, or beef broth

1teaspoon dried rosemary
leaves

1/2 teaspoon dried thyme
ieaves

1/2 teaspoon dried oregano
leaves

Sail and pepper, to taste

,
Makes 8 servings (about 13/4\

cups each). 1,
Nutrition information per

serving: 172 cal., 6.4 g pro.,
37.9 g carbo., 0.5 g total fat (0.1
g saturated), 0 mg chol., 337\
mg sodium. .'

(All recipes from I,OOl Delie.!
cious Soups and Stews, secoml ~
edition, edited by Sue Spitler' !
with Linda Yoakam, Surrey !
Books, 2005, $19.95)1

I

MOTHER HUBBARD'S SOUP
Combine all ingredients,

except salt and pepper, in large
saucepan; heat to boiling.
Reduce heat and simmer, cov~
ered, until vegetables are ten-
der, about 25 minutes.

Season to taste with salt and
pepper.

4 small potatoes, cubed
1sweel potato, peeled, cubed
2 ribs celery, sliced
1cup julienned or sliced carrots
2 cups sliced cabbage
8 ounces frozen snap peas

Does It feel like something has come between you and your

phone provider? Namely, a big fat phone bill. TDS has iocal

phone service starting from $11,99 per monfh~ You deserve

a relationship built on honesty, respect and, of course, a

super-low monthly phone blil.Clearly different.

• Offer ends February 28, 2006, and is available in WI and Ml only. Promotional price Is good for !he first six months of a 24-monlh service agreement, alter which the price returns to the regular rate. Early termination inCUfs lees, Other
terms and conditions may apply, Please caU for details. Prices apply to new, residential service oniyand do not include local, stale. or Federallaxes or tees associated with the FCC or Emerg8l1CY 911. Long distance applies to doml:Slic
calls to aU 5Ostales. ** Requires Caller to mmpaUble phOflfr--l101 included. tt MustbeaTO~ Metrocomvoice-stlrvire customer to qualify ..f\ifhlgh1ipeedlntemel. High-speed Internet is a distanee-sensillve lechnology-speeds and
availability may vary, Promotional pnce is good for !he (irs! six monlhs of a 24-montflservfciragreement, aUar wI1ich the price returns 10 Ihe'reQ!Jlarr~e. - 0

t J.D. Power and Associates 2005 Residential All-Distance Telephone Customer satisfaction StlJdy.SM Study conducted among 10.292 Customers who T~ive their focal and long distance service from one provider.
The North Central Region includes 5 states. www.jdpower.com PDFDE08409971 Ml

http://www.jdpower.com
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s fight Ys. high blood pressure
have hypertension.

'~Joe'ssituation was classic, he had no
symptoms," said Rippe, Harvard-trained
cardiologist, founder and director ofthe
Rippe Lifestyle Institute. ''Ninety percent
don't know why. And for those 90 percent it
increases with age. It's about 10 percent per
decade:'

Following his final two seasons in Kans.as
City, Montana retired from football in 1994
and became a corporate and charity
spokesman.

"Things changed," Montana said. "I
slowed down my workouts after I retired,
but I continued to eat the way I normally
did. Even though I still have a workont pro-
gram, I bad to cut back because I ate more
than normal. I was a junk-food junkie -
potato chips and French Fries - I and was
just not working out as much.

''Now I do things in moderation. I still
have some of the same foods, but I don't eat
a big bag of chips. Now I go through a small
one and don't feel guilty as long as I do
things the right way:'

Through medication and a lifestyle
change, Montana has his blood pressure
under control.

"The life of an NFL player is very busy;'
Dr. Rippe said. "They eat fast food and he .
(Montana) was no different. He was always
on the run and he wolfed it down. From a
medical standpoint he did not have a good
diet. He had to change to more fresh fruits
and veggies:'

Montana takes a Novartis product called
Lotrel, two medicines in one capsule to con-
trol his hypertension.

"Joe's made a long-standing personal com-
mitment;' Dr. Rippe said. '1\nd he's genuine-

THE NEXT REVOLUTION
IN HEALTH AND
FITNESS IS ABOUT
WHAT HAPPENS WHEN
WE'RE NOT AWAKE.

"

Iy motivated because it effects him. It's a
painless test. One-third of us have high
blood pressure, but 70 percent of us do not
have it controlled. We want to get people
less complacent and do something about it
before you destroy the inner arteries of the
bod~ .

"Number one, get checked. And number
two, have a dialogue with your doctor:'

Dr. Rippe is thankful Montana has
teamed up to fight what he call "the silent
killer:'

"Joe has been wonderful;' Dr. Rippe said.
"We met through the campaign and we've
become good friends. He's very calm. What
you see is what you get."

For more information on the BP Success Zone. visit
www.GETBPDOWN.com; or call toll-free at B77·GET·Bp·
DOWN.
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iPredators shine
'The Predators placed fourth in the nation in the U12female
:Competitive division in their first trip to the Kickit3v3 World
Tournament at Walt Disney World in Orlando, Fla. The team went 4-0
in pool play and 6-2 overall, playing teams from Kentucky, Illinois,
North Carolina, New Mexico and Wisconsin. Pictured (from left) are
Kristina Klusek (Canton), Robyn Mack (Canton), Yictoria Pepper
(Belleville), coach Matt Pepper, Kaitlyn Murphy(Canton), Alex
Tennant (South Lyon)and Martha Sorenson (AnnArbor).

Team effort fuels Plymouth victory
8YEOWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

To get an idea of who made the biggest contribution in
Plymouth·s 52-43 victory over Wayne Memorial Tuesday night,
you'd have to look at the Wildcats' team photo.

"This was a team win tonight - everybody played and every-
body contributed;' said Plymouth coach Tom Van Wagoner,
whose squad improved to 5-9 overall and 3-5 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association. "The kids who came off the bench
for us in the first half really stepped up the pace for us when we
needed them to. I challenged the starters at the half by asking
them if they saw how hard the snbs played, and they responded
in the second half.

''Nick Boyd came in for us and scored four points just because
he ran hard down the court every time:'

The win snapped a four-game Plymonth losing streak heading
into Friday night's home game against cross-campus foe Canton.

Senior guard D.J. Coleman led the Wildcats with 15 points.
Junior guard LaBroderick Caldwell had a season-high 13 and
senior forward Josh Le Due contributed six.

Justin Collop and Thaddeus Bell both scored 12 for the Zebras,
who slipped to 2-12 overall and 1-7 in the WLAA. Mike Lee also
had a solid game with 10 points.

Wayne led 9-6 after one quarter and 22-18 at the intermission.
The Wildcats cut their deficit to 32-30 after three quarters before
outscoring their visitors 22-11 over the final eight minutes.

The Wildcats canned 13-of-27 free throws, including 6-of-13 iu
the fourth quarter. Wayne drained 10-of-17 shots from the line.

LIVONIAFRANKLIN61, SALEM50: Led by the hot shooting of senior
guard Andre Bell, the Patriots overcame a 22-20 halftime deficit
to record the road win. Franklin improved to 8-6 overall and 5-3
in the WLAA while the Rocks dipped to 3-11 and 3-5, respective-
ly.

'We started slowly;' said Salem coach Bob Brodie. "I think we
turned the ball over on our first eight possessions. But the kids
kept their composure and came back to get the lead.

"But in the second half, we started turning the ball over again
and they turned the turnovers into points."

Billy Leddy paced the Rocks with 11 points.
"In the first half, we held Bell to 11 points, which wasn't bad;'

said Brodie. "But he got hot in the second half and hit a couple of
threes and he made four big free throws down the stretch. We
had a couple of key breakdowns defensively in the fourth quar-
ter."

Turnover-itis plagued the Rocks all night as they committed 29
miscues.

Franklin led 40-35 after three quarters before outscoring their .
hosts 21-15 over the final eight minutes. Salem clawed back to
within four with 1:40 to go, but it turned the ball over on its next
possession to seal its fate.

Both teams shots well from the free-throw line: Salem made 11-
of-12 while the Patriots buried 8-of-9.

Salem hosts unbeaten Northville on Friday. The opening tip is
set for 7 p.m.

B'HAMROEPER55. peA 42: The Roughriders (11-4) jumped to a
25-20 halftime lead and never looked back in the second halfto
improve their Michigan Independent Athletic Conference record
to 5-1. Plymouth Christian fell to 7-7 and 1-4, respectively.

Senior Matt Saagman and freshman Justin both netted 10
points for the Eagles. Govan also pulled down a team-high 11
rebounds.

Erik Zinser, who went 8-for-8 from the free-throw line, led the
winners with 21 points.

"This game was a lot like the Inter-City game on Friday;' said
PCA coach Doug Taylor. 'We played well in the first half, but the
first five minutes of the third quarter hurt us. The kids battled
hard all night. We just didn't shoot well."

SWIMMING RESULTS
,---.-"
i; '·.r CANTON127'"~",

i( " PLYMOUTH53
,~ ~ • Tuesdayat Canton

ZOIhYard medleyrelay: 1.Canton(Nick
L~6dJs,DanAnthony,ChrisMarinica,Matt
carl$gn),1:51.73;2. Plymouth(Casey
M6lkJy,Justin Huey,Jack Distel,Joseph
E~Wi 2:03.30;3. Plymouth(Tony

hlln,FrankSu,Justin Scaparo,
yder), 2:08.03.

style: 1.ShogoUno(C),1:54.46;
Schwarz(C),1:56.07;3. Nathan
(C),1:57.28.
Ivldualmedley:1.AndyKnisely
0.19;2. Robert81aesser (C),
; 3. KevinKarlinski(C),2:18.45.

e: 1.DerekSchmitt (C),23.74;
Templeton(C),23.98;3. Nick
(C),24.50.
erlly: 1.ChrisMarinica(C),

; 2. Robert Blaasser (C),1:04.58;3.
alez (C),1:07.28.

e: 1.DerekSchmitt(C),50.91;
Carlson(C),51.59;3. AndyKnisely

(P),52.49.
500 freestyle:1.MichaelConger(P),
5:17.59;2. NathanPhillips(C),5:18.43;3.
Richard2hang(C),5:45.66.
200 freestyle relay:1.Canton(Robert
Blaesser,ChrisMarinica,Jon Templeton.
ShogoUno),1:36.85;2. Canton(Matt
Carlson,NathanPhillips,RossSchwarz,
DerekSchmitt),1:3B.28;3. Plymouth
(AndyKnisely,BenAmbrose.Jack Distel,
MichaelConger),1:39.37.
100backstroke:1.NickLandis(C),1:01.43;.
2. MattCarlson(C).1:02.29;3. Kevin
Karlinski(C),1:05.71.
100breaststroke: 1.DanAnthony(C),
1:10.47;2. ShogoUno(C),1:12.46;3. Chris
Marinica(C),1:16.46.
400 freestyle relay:1.Canton(Derek
Schmitt,RossSchwarz,NickLandis,
RobertBlaesser),3:33.94;2. Canton
(KevinKarlinski,NathanPhillips,Jon
Templeton,ShogoUno), 3:41.28;3.
Plymouth(AndyKnisely,MichaelConger,
CaseyMolloy,Joseph Eudy),3:52.23.

,,',~ BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

diJriton's Derek Schmitt, pictured above in a meet from earlier this season,
fmtshed first in the 50-yard freestyie Tuesday night against Plymouth.
_ill was clocked in 23.74.
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BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Junior guard Jierah Dixon, pictured above in a game earlier this season, and
his Salem teammates dropped a 61-50 decision to Livonia Franklin Tuesday
night. The Rocks return to action Friday when they host unbeaten ~orthville.

PCA cut its deficit to five points with five minutes left in the
contest, but the Eagles could get no closer.

"Defensively, we're where I want us to be," Taylor said. "We're
having a hard time getting out of the 40s on offense, though:'

Sophomore guard Trevor Zinn and junior forward Devyn
Govan both netted seven for the Eagles, who travel to Oakland
Christian on Friday night.

BELLEVILLE72, DETROITCOMMUNITY54: The Tigers outscored the'
Hurricanes 29-16 in the fourth quarter to secure animpressive
non-conference victory. Community came into the game ranked
No.3 in Class C.

"I was very pleased with the way we played tonight;' said
Belleville coach Mike Krogel, whose team improved to 11"3.
"They have a big team and they presented us with a great chale
lenge, but the kids came through. Community was coming off a .
win over Country Day on friday, so they can play:'

Leon Freeman paced the Tigers with 26 points. Carlos Clark
had a huge night as well, swishing his first three triples on the
way to 17 points. Michael Gibson compiled 11 points and 12
rebounds while Corel Dial twined eight points.

Chase Simon led the Hurricanes with 14 points, 10 of which
came in the fourth quarter.

Belleville led 14-13 after one quarter and 34-21 at the break.
Community cut its deficit to 43-38 after three quarters, but the
hosts hung on. The Hurricanes slipped to 11-5 with the setback.
ewrigh\@homet6wnlif'.ioml(73419S;F210a'-'
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Cards bounce cold-shooting MU;
Schoolcraft flattens Oakland CC

Madonna University couldn't
buy a basket Monday night,
shooting a paltry 29.9 percent
from the field in a 67-51
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference men's basketball
loss to host Concordia
University in Ann Arbor.

MU falls to 9-16 overall and
3-7 in the WHAC, while the
Cardinals upped their record to
15-11and 6-4.

Bryan Verdun, 6-of-7 from
the field, paced Concordia with
17points, whileCihan
Mumcuogullari added 14
points. Nate Ashcraft and
Jared Adamson chipped in
with 12 and 11, respectively.

The Cardinals shot 27-of-55
from the floor (49.1 percent),
including 7-of-17 from three-
point range.

Charlie Henry (Canton .
Agape Christian) had a team-
high 12 for the Crusaders on 4-
of-12 shooting from three-
point range. Panny Peters
added 10 and Mike Rashad
(Wayne Memorial) eight for
MU, which trailed by only one
at halftime, 32-31.

SCHOOLCRAFT 101, OAKLANO CC 78:
Five players scored in double figures
Saturday as Schuolcraft College (20-
4,7-2) with a victory over host
Oakland Community College (5-16,
3-5) at the Highlaud Lakes gymnasi-
um.

Schoolcraft coach Carlos Briggs
sat out his second straight game after
,being ejected for the second time this
season when he received two techni-
cals late in the game in a Jan. 28 loss
to Flint Mott CC.

Schoolcraft sits in second place in
the Eastern Conference of the
Michigan Community College
Athletic Association, two games in
the loss column behind unbeaten
Mott(S-O).

Five Ocelots scored in double fig~
ures led by 7-foot center James
Davis, who had 22 points and 10
rebounds in 27 minutes. He was 10-
of~14from the floor.

Wallace Hall added 17poiuts,
while Donnell Patterson and Ryan
Williams each added 15. Jarred Axon
finished with 10 points, while Cedric
Sims (Wayne Memorial) had' five
assists.

Odgra Bobo paced the Raiders
with 24 points and 12 rebounds.
Dominque Hardiman added 18
points, while Floyd Brintley added
12.

Ocelot joins
l,OOO-point
club in win

Chariese Greer scored her
1,000th career point Monday to
help Schoolcraft college post
an 80-54 road victory against
St. Clair Community College.

Greer scored 15 points and
grabbed nine rebounds on her
milestone night. But she wasn't
alone in pacing the Lady ,
Ocelots, ranked No.3 in
NJCAA-Division II, to the
Michigan Community College
Athletic Association triumph.

Leading the offensive surge
was freshman forward
LaShanda Thonias, with 24
points and 10boards. Thomas
nailed four of nine attempts
from behind the three-point arc.

Schoolcraft (21-2, 7-2 in the
MCCAA) also received 17
points and nine rebounds from
sophomore guard Tomica
Hodge and 12 points and nine
boards from freshman forward
Maricka Seay. '

For St. Clair (16-7,5-3), Evelyn
Heath aud Hali Burns scored 17
and 15points, respectively.

The Lady Ocelots came out
charging from the begimling at
the Skipper Dome in Port Huron.

Schoolcraft built a 31-7 lead
in the first 12 minutes and took
a 41-23 advantage into the half-
time break, having connected
on 16-of-36 field-goal attempts
(44 percent).

SCHOOLCRAFT 66, OAKLAND CC 49:
Saturday afternoon at Oakland
Community College-Highland Lakes,
Charlese Greer and Maricka Seay pro-
vided an offensive one-two punch as
the Lady Ocelots (20-2, 6-2) earned a
MccAA-Eastern Conference win.

Greer scored 19points and pulled
down 16 rebounds (11on the defen-
sive end), with'Seay tallying 18 points
and eight rebounds. Also in double
figures for Schoolcraft was LaShauda
Thomas, with 12 points.

Chipping in with seven was
Amanda Crouse.

For the Lady Raiders (9-11,3-5), '
Michelle White scored 12 points and
Safiyyah Bibbins collected 11boards.

Livonia Clarenceville's Marissa
Martin had two points and four
rebounds, while fellow nojan alum
Katie Thomi added four points and
seven rebounds.

Gableman, Alyssa Kirsch, Katy
Rapson, Regan Tang, Jaquelyne
and Josephine Zolynski,
Farmington Hilis; Gigi Paolucci,

MEN'S BASKETBALL

Skaters in sync
Performing to The Mask

soundtrack "Cuban Pete," the
Gems repeated as gold medalists
in the Ice Juvenile division at the
USFSSynchronized Team Skating
Midwestern Sectional
Championships, Jan. Z8, at Great
Lakes Sport Center in Fraser. The
Gems, ages 8-1Z, beat o'utteams
from 8100mfield Hills, Dearborn,
Chicago (III.), Missouri and
Minnesota to earn a spot Feb. Z3
at the USFS Synchronized Team
Skating National Championships
at Van Andel Arena in Grand
Rapids. The Gems, who perform
out of Compuware Sports Arena
in Plymouth, are coached Carrie
Brown (Livonia) and Jenny
DeSimone (Farmington Hills).
Team members include: Alyssa
Shomsky and Delanie Thurlow,
both of Livonia; Sera Petrillo and
Natalie Puckett, Plymouth; ,
Allison Brotherton, Shelby
Dziedzic, Mikayla Eschleman a'nd
Erin Spencer, Canton; Madison
Elkow, Mackenzie Elkow, Elien

Schoolcraft hit 52.8 percent from
the floor (38-of-72) and outrebound-
ed acc, 45-38. The Ocelots made
18-of-23 foul shots.

INDIANA 7ECH 92, MADONNA 78: In a
WHAC game Saturday, Maurice
Benton's game-high 20 points pro-
pelled host Indiana Institute of
Techuology (14-12, 7-3) past
Madonna University (9-15,3-6) in
Fort Wayne.

Kevin Price and Curtis Thomas
each added 17 for the Warriors, who
shot a blistering 57.1percent from
the field (36-of-63), iueluding 9-19
from three-point range.

Derrick Orlike added 11points for
Tech, which pulled away in the sec-
ond half after leading by only six at
intermission, 45'-39.

D.J. Bridges (Cauton) paced MU
with 21 points and seven rebounds.
Charlie Henry added 15 points.
Derrick Mudri and Keith Hearns
(Livonia Stevenson) soored 12 and
nine"respectively.

Novi; Paige Mason, Chelsea, Julia
Leffler, Commerce; Bridget
Hillman, Northville; Kathryn Davis,
Novi; Elizabeth Goldstein, Ann

Arbor; Marilyn Ainsworth, Carissa'
Landau, South Lyon. .

Health Alliance Plan (HAP) and Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company each have a
Medicare contract with the federal government. To take advanta'ge of these plans, you must

continue to pay your Medicare Part B Premium.

1-800-651-3525, TTYITTD 1-313-664·..8000,
PPO is a product of Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by HAP.

* Paid spokesperson; Doris Biscoe is powered by HAP. www.hap.org
H2312 H2322 604NP

http://www.lwmetownlifr.com
http://www.hap.org
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If you want to submit an item for the
reIiQ\?n calendar. fax it to (734) 591-
7279 .or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, Mi 48150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition Is
noon Monday.

FEBRUARY

Play and potluck
Presented by Wise Guys 'N Gals Senior
Group, a play by poet and author
James Dillet Freeman at noon
Thursday, Feb.9, at Unity of livonia,
28660 Five Mile, between Middlebelt
and Inkster. Have you ever wondered

RELIGION CALENDAR
what the three most important things
you have done in your lifetime are71n
the playa king wonders and when he
passesaway, in order to continue on,
he must find out. Bring a dish to share
if you can. If you can't, come anyway.
FeaturesWise Guys 'N Gals members
Sharolyn White, Chet latka and
Marilyn Wells. For information, call

(734) 421-1760.
Divorce workshop

Begins 7-9:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb.9,
and runs for 7 weeks until March 23,
at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville.
Cost is $30 for pre-registration, $20
returning participants, $35 at door.
Cost includes the book Growing

•

•

DOLORES R. "LAURIE"
SEREGNY

age:"78, formerly of Bloomfield Hills,
died February 5, 2006,. Dear wife of
the'Jate Joseph. Loving mother of
Jeffrey Seregny (Sherry) of Rochester
Hills, Julie Mahoney (Michael) of
Ma~lOmb, IL, and the late Scott
Seregny (Katie) of Indianapolis. Dear
grandmother of Lindsay and Maureen.
Memorial Service .at A. J. Desmond &
Sons Funeral Home, 2600 Crooks
Road (between Maple and Big Beaver)
Saturday, 11am. Memorial tributes to
Michigan Humane Society.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

EDWARD L.CHMIELEWSKI
(Age 83) Decorated Disabled
American Veteran WWII Army
Beloved Husband of Mary S., Loving
Father of Mark (JoAnn), Kathleen
(John) Liadis, Christine (James)
AJ,liey. Grandfather of Eric (Ann) &
Jeremy (Kim) Ahhey, A~geta &
Andrea Chmielewski, Stephen &
Ni<:holas Liadis. Brother of Vitold
(Emily) & the late John. Uncle of
J~c~ueline Schoenbrun. Cousin of
PaJricia Presto & Joseph Niegoski. He
al$<1,leaves many beloved relatives and
fq~nds. Visiting was Tuesday at
cmi'les R. Step Funeral Home, 18425
B~~~h Daly (Btw.6-7 Mile )wlth a
M'!SS....._ Wednesday at 10:00 am at Our
~~. of Loretto (N. E. corner 6 Mile &
B¢p,h Daly). Founding Member (53
Ye}rs) of Our Lady of Loretto Church
lJitetment Mt. Olivet Cemetery
C()~tributions to Our Lady of Loretto
SqDpolAppreciated

IIRLES E. CHILDS
Age 87, of' Plymouth,

•.... ,,' Michigan Died Thursday,
..," .. February 2, 2006. He was a

\. :: member of the Plymouth
Hl~Qrical Society and Optimist ..Club.
h~,;was a veteran of WWII haVing
served in the US Army. He was pre~
ceqed in death by his wife, Betty
ChUds. Survivors incl,ude son and
daH~hter in law Bill and Shelley
CltilPs, Cumming. Daughters and son
ilj,"law Sally Childs, Rudyrad, Mi,
~9ie and Brad Vetal, Tulsa, Ok.
GEW.,: dchildren, Jacob, Mac Kenzie,
I\fidison and Nicholas Childs, AU,
Z~k and Jord,an Vetal sister ArmaN'~~.Smith, Walled Lake, M;.and sev·
e~.lt",other relatives also survive.
~orial services will be held
Saturday lOam, February 11, 2006.
FI~~JUnited" Methodist Church of
P~outh, Mi. Rev. Africa, officiat-
iIi~;;lnterment will be in the Memorial
qaTdens at the church. The familywJft: receive friends for a luncheon
aft~r the service at the church. Ingram
F~neral Home, Cumming Georgia.

Naszag.ez
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 + fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

GEORGE FREDERICK
PEPP

Age 75, of Burnsville, NC, passed
away Sunday, February 5, 2006 at his
home. A native of Detroit, he was a
son of the late Frank and Elizabeth
Burke Pepp, and the husband of Mary
Ann Nazarewski Pepp. A memorial
mass will be held at Noon on
Thursday in Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in Burnsville, NC. Holcombe
Brothers Funeral Home, Burnsville,
NC, is assisting the Pepp Family.

KATYLEE
HOWELLLETT

Age 80, a resident of Birmingham,
Michigan for 50 years, passed away
on February 6, 2005. She was born
on August 29, 1925. Katy graduated
from the UniverSity of Alabama. She
was a tax preparer with H & R Block
Corporation and was a member of
First Baptist Church of Birmingham.
She is survived by her husband,
Philip Wood Lett, Jr.;, two daughters,
Kathy Lett Clark of Boulder,
Colorado' and Lisa Ann Lett of
Denver, Colorado; one ~on, Philip
Warren Lett of Fairview, Texas; three
grandchildren, Christopher, LaureJl
and Alissa. Funeral service at The
First Baptist Church of Birmingham,
300 Willits, on Friday, Fehruary 10,
2006 at 11 A.M: with Reverend Dr. J.
Wesley Babian officiating Visitation
at The Wm. R. Hamilton Co., 820 E.
Maple, Birmingham on Thursday 2-4
P.M. and 6-8 P.M.

MADALEEN M. DOHERTY
February 6, 2006. Age 78 of Wayne.
Beloved wife of the late Michael. Dear
mother of Dennis (Gayle) Wallot,
Stephen (Karen) Kietur, and Diane
Henry. Grandmother of six and Great
Grandmother of four; Funeral service
at St. Michaels Lutheran Church of
Wayne Thursday Ilam. Visitation' at
The Uht Funeral Home, Westland,
Wednesday 12-9pm. And at the church
Thursday 10-11am. Burial will be at
Michigan Memorial Park. Please view
memorial and send,tributes at

www.uhtfuneralhome.com

PAUL D. CARTER
Age 96, a former educ.ator in
Birmingham, passed away on January
27, 2006, in Dearborn.

LAURA ANNE
POLAKOWSKI

Age 42, of Franklin, Michigan (14
years) passed away on Feb~uary 5,
2006. She was horn March 25, 1963
in Lexington, KY. She is survived by
husband, John J.; children, Annie &
John II of Franklin, MI; grandmother,
Marie Hobbs of Florida; brother, John
(Caroline) Hohbs III of Lynchburg,
Virginia. She was a member of Holy
Name Catholic Church, golfer at Red
Run Golf Club and' an active tennis
league member in Birmingham. Also,
an official scorer of the baseball and
softball leagues in rranklin. Member
of Sigma-Kappa Sorority and gradu~
ate from MSU in 1985. Visitation was
Tuesday 4-9PM and Wednesday 4~
9PM at Wm. Sullivan & Son Funeral
Home, 705 W. Eleven Mile Road (4
blks E. of Woodward), Royal Oak.
Instate, Thursday 9:45AM until time
of Mass 10:30AM at Holy Name
Catholic Church, 645 Woodland (cor-
ner of Harmon), Birmingham. Burial
at Franklin Cemetery, Franklin, MI.
Memorials to Laura Anne Polakowski
Endowed Scholarship in Packaging at
MSU. On line info @

www.sullivanfuneraldirectors.com

Through Divorce by Jim Smoke anda
closing night dinner. For information,
call (24B)374-5920.

Valentines wanted
Trinity Episcopai Church is collecting
valentines to be distributed to the
residents of·Willow Creek Assisted
living in Belleville. Home made or
store bought valentines can be signed
with your first name and dropped off
by Feb.10 at Trinity church, 11575
Belleville Road, Belleville (734) 699-
3361. For more information, call linda
at (734) 484-5033.

Marriage encounter
Presented by United Methodist
Encounters Feb.10-12,in Southfield.
Call Dalice and Chuck Yost for infor-
mation at (313)937-1051or send e-mail
to CYOST@twmi.rr.com.

Valentine card party
6:30-10 p.m. Friday, Feb.10,at SS
Simon and Jude Church, 32500
Palmer, Westland. Bring your games
and play cards and games of your
choice. Tickets are $7 and available at
the door. Proceeds go to the Building
Fund.

Concert
Four dynamic organists join with
three prominent area conductors,
members of Michigan Sinfonetta and
the Rice Memorial Organ for a festive
concert 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.10,at
Metropolitan United Methodist
Church, 8000 Woodward, north of
Grand Blvd., Detroit.
Organists inciude Glen 8urdette of St.
James Episcopal Church, 8irmingham.
Conductors include Christopher lees,
First Presbyterian Church of
8irmingham. There is ample lighted
and supervised free parking adjacent
to the church.
The Merton Rice Memorial Organ has
7,003 pipes housed in tour chambers
and is played from a five manual con-
sole. Tickets may be reserved for pick
up at,door. An afterglow reception fol-
lows the concert where you may greet
the performers. Call (313)875-7407,
ext. 324.

Crosstalk
7 p.m. Friday, Feb.10, in Knox Hall, at
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Rev.Paul
Clough discusses an issue in a current
news article from a Christian perspec-
tive in a secular world, he then opens
the floor for discussion about the
issue.or any articles brought in. Free
childcare. Call (24B) 374-5920.

Sweetheart dinner
Trinity Church of the Brethern is invit-
ing members of the community to a
Sweetheart Dinner in celebration of
Valentine's Oay,a version of the
Newlywed Game follows for anyone
married lor less than 75-years, 6 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.11,at 27350 W.Chicago
at Inkster Road, Redford. Donations
for the meal will be accepted. For
more information or to make reserva-
tions, call (313)937-1199.

New pastor
lake Pointe Bible Church holds a wel-
coming reception noon Sunday, Feb.
12, for the new youth pastor Kevin
Kilgore and his wife Amy,cat42150
Schoolcraft Plymouth. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 420-0515 or visit
www.lakepointbible.org.
Kilgore and Amy look forward to
working in tandem on new and
expanded programs lor the youth at
the church. Amy is a counselor at
Novi High School and has also served
as Director of High School ministries
at anAnn Arbor church.
Since 2002, Kilgore has served as
Youth Pastor of Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church, where he recruited adult vol-
unteer leaders, developed teen min-
istry teams, led short-term missions
trips to Mexico, and increased teen
attendance significantly,

Bible study groups
The Wednesday gro~p meets 10 a.m.
to noon on the first and third
Wednesday of each month (Feb.15),
the Thursday group 7-9 p.m. on the
first and third Thursday of each
month (Feb.16), ip the rectory at St.
Michael's the Archangel Catholic
Church, Plymouth and Hubbard,
livonia. The Wednesday group is
studying Women of Courage in the
Bible, the Thursday group The letters
of St. Paul from Prison. Classes are
small and informai and based on the
little Rock Scripture Series. For intor-
mation, call (734) 261-1455.

Vacalion Bible school
Summer ministries preview 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Feb.1B;at Ward Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Preview
Vacation Bible School curriculum and
get tips on organizing a VBSprogram
or backyard Bible club. More than 25
workshops will be offered and 20
exhibitors will display at the preview'
presented by the International
Christian Education Association. Cost
is $35 if registered by Jan. 18,$40
between Jan. 19and Feb.14,or $45 at
door. Students (teen through college
age.$20). Refreshments and lunch
included. Make and take puppet work-
shop is an additional $25. To pre-reg-
ister, call (248) 557-5526 or visit
www.iceaonli"e.org.

Lay caregiver series
Presented by Salnaritan Counseling
Center, Pastoral Care during Times of
Change and Transition, change is cer-
tain in our lives and the lives around
us, this workshop explores the stages
of transition, led by Sharon Hage,
staff counselor, 2:30-4:30 p.m. Sunday,

Feb.19,at Nardin Park United
Methodist Church, 11Mile and
Middlebelt, Farmington Hills. To regis-
ter, call (248) 474-4701.

Blood drive
2-8 p.m. Monday, Feb.20, at St. John's
Episcopal Church, 574 S.Sheldon,
Plymouth. Call Carolyn liebau at (734)
455-5395 to make an appointment or
just drop in.

Purpose Driven Life
Members, friends and neighbors of St.
Paullutheran Church in Northville will
be studying the best selling book The
Purpose Driven life by Rick Warren
during lent. Small groups will meet at
homes in livonia, Plymouth, Canton,
Northville, Novi and South lyon on
Wednesday evenings during lent. It all
starts with a kick off dinner at the
church on Feb.22nd. Over 13,000
churches nationwide have gone
through this campaign. It you bought
the book and are looking to get more
out of it or want to find out why on
earth you're here, sign up for a group.
All faiths are welcome. Call (248) 349-
3140 for more information.

Church activities
St. James Presbyterian Church offers
a Wednesday luncheon every other
Wednesday at noon: Thursday dinner
at 6 p.m. for $4 followed by Bible
stUdy at 7 p.m. and Chancel Choir
rehearsal at 8 p.m.: Thrift store is
open 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. every Saturday;
10 a.m. women's study group second
Saturday of the month, and Sunday
worship at 10 a.m. (nursery available)
and children's class at 10:15a.m., at
25350 W.Six Mile, Redford. Call (313)
534-7730.

Grief workshop
From grief to new hope began 7-8:45
p.m. Monday, Feb. 6, continue for 8
Mondays in Room Al05 at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. No charge.
Pre-register by calling (248) 374-5966.

Lutheran course
For alilutherans - old, new and any-
one in between, began 7-8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb.7, and continues weekly
through March 28, at Holy Trinity
lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile,
livonia. Call (734) 464-0211.

UPCOMING
Pastie,

Orders taken March 5-8 and 12,pick
up March 16-17,at Newburgh United
Methodist church, 36.00 Ann Arbor
Trail, livonia. Call (734) 422-0149. Cost
Is $3. Proceeds go to building
fund/parking lot improvements.

Frank Turner testimony
The Channel 7 Emmy Award winning
news anchor shares his testimony of
how God's grace ana merov touchell"
his life 10 a.m. Sunday, March 12,at
Christ The Good Shepherd lutheran
Church, 42690 Cherry Hill, Canton. A
free brunch follows the service. For
more Information, call (734) 981-0286.

Lifesong tour
Featuring Casting Crowns with Nichole
Nordeman and guest speaker Tony
Nolan, introducing Josh Bates 7 p.m.
Thursday, March 16,at NorthRidge
Church, 49555 North Territorial,
Plymouth. Tickets $35 artist circle,
$25 advance. $22 groups of 15pius
(groups receive pair of complimenta'
ry tickets. For tickets, call (800) 585-
3737 or visit a StarTicketsPlus outlet
or www.starticketsplus.com. For more
information, call (734) 414-7777.

Polish Dinner Dance
With music by the Wally lipiec Band
Saturday, March 18,doors open at 6
p.m., dinner at 7 p.m., music 7:30-11
p.m., in the Activity Center at St.
Aidan's Church, 17500 Farmington
Road, livonia. Tickets $20, assigned
seating, no tickets sold at door. Call
(248) 473-8428.

Crallers wanted
For the St. Thomas a'Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dee:2, at 555.
S. Lilley Road, Canton. The church is
now accepting applioations for hand-
made crafts only. Call (734) 981-1333.

ONGOING
Exercise series

A weekly class on exercise and fitness
began 6:45 p.m. Monday, Jan. 30 and
runs to March 20, at Christ Our Savior
lutheran Church, 14175Farmington
Road, livonia. Call linda Hollman at
(734) 522-6830.

Scripture from scrat~h
No previous Bible study required,
began 9;30-11a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 31,at
St. Aldan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington, livonia. The four units
include an overview of the 8ibie (Feb.·
7,14,21), the Old Testament (March 7,
14, 21,28), the New Testament (April
11,18,2.5 and May 2, and Gospels (May
16, 23, 30 and June 6). Each session
includes video presentation, small'
and large group discussions. Be.one
of the first 10 to receive the partici-
pant's ma'nual for $5. After that the
cost is $10.To register, call (734) 425-
5950.

Bible studies
Began 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 8. 7
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11(with family
dinner at 6:15p.m.), and 9:15 a.in.
Thursday, Jan. 19 (for women, the
8ible study is based on the book Of
luke), at Memorial Church of Chris!,'
35475 Five Mile, livonia. Call (734)
464-6722.

WALTER J. ROBERTS
Age 85, of Plymouth; died February 7,
2006. He was horn July 14, 1920, in
Marine City, Michig e was a resi~
dent of the Plym community since
1936. In , he took over the
Lu r Mart on Mill Street in

lymouth, which he owned until 1984.
He was a graduate of the University of
Michigan. He served in the United,
States Army during World War II, dur~
ing which time he went to Africa. He
loved sports and travel,and especially
loved spending time with his children.
He is survived by his children, Walter
J. (peggy) Roberts, Jr., Allison J.
(Mark) Sassak, Bradfield Roberts,
Ilona Roberts, and Samuel J. (Elia)
Roberts; 4 grandchildren; one great-
grandchild; his brother, Finch Roberts;
3 nephews; and 4 nieces., Funeral from
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, 280
S. Main, Plymouth, Thursday 1:30pm.
Memorials may be made to the charity
of the donor's choice. '

JEROME WILLIAM
WEBB, SR.

__ Died suddenly February 3,
2006. He' is survived by his

. devoted and loving wife
Elizabeth and his two sons

Jefferson Bonson Webb II (and his
wife Staci) and Jerome William Webb
Jr. He is preceded in death by his
Mother and Father Mr. and Mrs.
Jefferson B. Webb, his Sister Barbara
Ann Webb, his F.ather and Mother in-
law Mr. and Mrs. Emil C. Patzer, his
Sister in-law ,Helen Host and his
Brother in-law, E. Charles Patzer Jr.
Mr. Webb served. four years in' the
U.S. Navy during World War 11.
Following the war, Mr. Webb attend~
ed the University of Michigan where
he was a proud graduate from their
School of Engineering. He was a
member of the Phi Kappa Psi
Fraternity. Mr. Webb began an
Illustrious career as an Electrical
Engineer which included owning his
own company and culminating as
President of Standard Electric in
Pontiac and Executive Vice President
of the parent company Madison
Electric in Detroit before retirement.
He was a member of the Forest Lake
COWltry Club, Detroit Athletic Club
and the Birmingham COWltry.Club.
Funeral Service will be Friday,
February 10th, 2:00 P.M. from Kirk
in the Hills, 1340 W. Long Lake Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills. Interment will be
private, Woodlawn Cemetery, Detroit.
Arrangements, Wm. R. Hamilton Co.,
Binningham, 1·248·644·6000.

MAURICE CLINTON
BEERS

Age 92. Loving husband and best
friend of wife Mildred for 63 years.
Father of James and Richard Beers,
both of Las Vegas, Nevada. Preceded
in death by father James, exceptional
mother Sadie, older sister Louise
Rossiter, younger brother. Robert
(Jack) Beers and his sister Audrey
who died in her infancy. Maurice is
survived by sister Verna
Ochlenschlager of Wooster, Ohio and
many nieces, nephews, in-laws and
friends too numerous' to list. He was
loved by many. In his youth, Maurice
overcame polio, a hurricane in Florida
and the Great Depression. He faced
adversity as challenges and never
gave up. Later in Life he became an
avid golfer and bowler undeterred by
the slight handicap left from infantile
polio. Moving from Ohio to the
Detroit area in the 1940's, Mr. Beers
became a Lifetime Member of IATSE,
Motion Picture Projectionists Local
#199. He showed movies in almost
all Detroit area theaters until his
retirement in the, late 1980's at the age
of 75. He also was a lifetime member
of the Masons, Collingwood Lodge
#582' in Cleveland, Ohio joining in
1957 and served as Worthy Patron
nine times in the Order of Eastern Star
in Michigan. Funeral services will be
held Sunday and Monday, Fehruary
12 & 13 at LJ Griffin Funeral Home,
7707 Middlebelt in Westland,
Michigan. Phone 1-734-522·9400.
Visitation will be from 3 pm until
7pm on the 12th with an Eastern ,Star
Service at 4:30pm. Visitation on the
13th will be from 11am until 3pm
with services at 2pm. Maurice will be
laid to rest with his parents in his
hometown of Conneaut, Ohio follow~
ing services at Marcy Funerij.lHome;
208 Liberty St. in downtown
Conneaut. Services there will be from
Noon until 3pm on Saturday, Feb. 18
thowith a Masonic Service commenc-
ing at 2 pm. Phone 1·440-593-4253.
All flowers will be placed on his grave
in Ohio or donations to his favorite
charities including the American Red
Cross will also be appreciated.

WILLIAM E. RAMSAY
(Bin.li)

Age 54, Fehruary 5, 2006. Loving
husband of Linda. Father of Emily
(Matthew) Minor, and Katie.
Stepfather of Jennifer and Kristen.
Grandfather of Hailey. Son of Marge
and the late William. Brother of
Robert (Terry). Co-owner and opera~
tor of the family business, Binell
Bros. Cutlery, in Dearborn. Bill lived
life to the fullest, enjoying family
vacations,' cooking, and spending time
with his friends. He was an inspira-
tion and teacher to everyone whom he
touched in his life. Visitation was
Monday and Tuesday at The Harry J.
Will Funeral Home, Livonia. Funeral
Mass was Wednesday at St. Damian
Catholic Church, Westland. In lieu of
flowers, memorials may be made to
the charity of the donor's choice.

ZACHARY SCOTT
METZKER (Zak)

Formerlv of Rochester, Michigan,
passed • away unexpectedly on
Saturday, February 4, 2006. A resident
of Charlotte, N.C., he was a sopho·
more at Vance High School in
Charlotte, N.C. Zachary was born on
January 29, 1990, in Rochester
Michigan, where he spent the first six
year of his life. He attended Hamlin
Elementary School and was a member
of University Pres9yterian Church.
Memorial Services will be conducted
on Saturday, February fl, 2006, at
2:00 P.M., at the Davidson College
Presbyterian Church, on the comer of
Main Street and Concord Road in
Davidson, N.C. The family will
receive friends immediately after the
selVice in the Fellowship Hall at the
church. Interment will be in the
church Columbarium in a private fam-
il¥ ceremony earlier in the week.
Zak loved his family and friends, who
will always remember him for his
kindness, his friendship, and the ease
by which he could talk to people. He
is survived by his parents, Lynn and
Martin Metzker, sisters, Kerri and
Kelly, maternal grandparents Lillian
and Arne Lagerkvist, paternal grand-
parents Patsy and John Metzker, aunts
Carrie and Cathy Metzker and Lisa
Johnson, uncles Kevin Metzker and
Jeffrey Johnson, cousins Erik and Karl
Johnson, Nora, Joel and Katherine
Metzker, as well as a large loving
extended family and countless friends.
He will be missed deeply by all.
Memorials . may be made to
Kindermoum, 1320 Harding Place,
Churlotte, N.C. 28204 or

.www.kindennourn.org
Arrangements by Raymer Funeral

Home, Huntersville, N.C.

,
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33640 Michigan Ave.• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & MerrIman Rd.)NEWHOPE

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Saturday EVening w~rship 6:00 p.rn
Sunday W~rship 7:45 a.m. and 10:45 a.m, • Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Wtdnrsday Prdl'~Smi,~ 6:00 p,m.' Wedn<$day Chiidr~n, Yuu(h and Adult Bibl~ Study 7:1l0-1j:00 p.m.

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes. Paslor

Canton Christian Fellowship
PU3fQr David Wa,lhing!on "Where the Word is Relevant
alld The CCF Family would I d d h' . th' "
like to invite yOIlIO.... Peop e are Love an Crist is e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion) it's about Relationships.
(orne 10 a place where li.es an changed, families are made wbole and minL~lr)'is real!

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west 01 /·275'

Northville, MI
248·374·7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

All Morning Worship Services

Evening Service' 7:00 P.M.'I~i~Services Broadcast 11:00A.M, Sunday11 WMUZ 560 AM
l-or additional infofrnatiori 'Jisit

www,wardchurch.org

ST. ANNE'S ROMA.~ CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades R·B
23310 Joy Road G Redford. Michigan

5 Bloch E. ,lTdegraph • (~I ,1 q i.;n 21
Mass Sehedule:

...... "'. ~·ll. ' .....V .....lU.

First Sat. 11:00 a..m.
Sun, Masses 7:30 & 9:30a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass

Moth'H- of Perpetual Help Devotions
Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A. PERFEITO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday· 4:30 p.m.
Sunday· 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CAT.HOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia

East oj Middlebelt. between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds.
MA.SS: Mon., Wed" Thurs., Fri, 9:00 a,m.

Tues. 7:00 p.m .• Sat. 5:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:00 a.m. & 11 :00 a.m.

Confessions: Sat. 3:00-4:00 p.m.
734-427-5220

First Church of Christ, Scientist. Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trall, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday s.-rvi('~ H).Yl ~,rn

5unda~ S<:hoo! !():50 a.m.
\'.;1'",,1_ l'v"ning T",,,mu"r M"eti,,;.; ---in I' m

Rffidinp Room ~~() Sourb Main
Monday"Satutday !O:()O a,m,·2:(lO p_rn

CHURCH o/CHRIST WEST
2Sl1East Spring Street· Plymouth 48170

,,..~ Sunday Worship' 11am & 6prn
fl .... b ;7 Bible CJa5~

~ Sundav lOam & Wedn£sdav 7pm
734-451-1877 Michigan Bible School

"vji"i~I"J r'I~",io\'~' 'hoi'",i"I' :rr>1
Juhll ;\iutiw \\'\\'II",(hur,hotL:"III'l"II'(',Lnrf\

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Sat. Marrif71an & Middlabell)
Rev_ Mary Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

\vww, gbgm-umc,org!stmat1hews-livonia
Nursery Provided. 734-422-6038

14175 Farmington road, LivonIa Just north of 1-96

734-522-6830

t Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Genter
Phone 734-513-8413

elarenceville IInlted Methodist
20,00 Middlebell Rd .• Livonia

474-3444
Pastor James E. Bria

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery' Prodded
Sunday School 10 AM

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11 :00 am - Traditional

9:45 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant PastorNEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbere E. Welbeum
Rev. Or. William A. Ritter

~Idflr~gatfl
Qnjt~dM~lhodjsl
10000 Beech Daly 1<",,"

~

9:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
9:30 a.m. Sun. School all ages

I 11:00 a.m, ConI. Family Worship
· www.aldersgatemi.org

PRESBYTERIAN
(U.S,A)

GRACE l.UTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
31:J.532-2266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship Service
9:15& 11:00 A.M.

Sunday SChool
9:15& 11:00 A.M.

Nursery Provided
The Rev. Timothy P.Halbo1h, SenIor Pastor

The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halbolh, Assistant Pastor

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCN OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150 • 421~5406
Rev, Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a,m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery cere Available
.WE;LCOME,

WARD
Evangelical PresbYlfriali (llurrn

WorShip in Downtown Plymouth

First Presbyterian Church
M;;Hl & Chur.-;rl Streets - 1734\ 453·f)4G4

8:30, 2:30 & "i I ;00 fllYl

Timothy Lutheran Church
A ReconcNfng In Christ CongregatlDn

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia a 427~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

5T. PA.UL'S Ev. LUTb€1U.N
Cl)URCl") & 5C1)001.,;. ',_.,<,;'o/~~

17810 FARMINGTONROAD ,,~~j;
liVONIA. (734) 261-1360 ,.:.L:A:~~~

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

NON
DENOMINATIONAL

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hu6bard at W. Chicago. livonia, MI

'between Memman 8. fa'mlng1on Ros J

O(Tw~,~t~~~,;£~;~
.. . \ Contemporary Service
, 9:00 am

..'. Traditional Service
, • 10:30 am

ST. ANDREW'S

~

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road

Livonia. Michigan 48154
734·421·8451

Wednesday 930 A.M.. . .. HolyEucharist
Salurdav 5:00 PM .Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 & 10:00 A.M.. .Holy Eucharisl

Office Hours 9 A.M. ·3P.M.
'11'11'11. stend rewsch urch.ne!

The Rev. John W. Henry II Rector

~~ •.~ nnatlon t~arding a vertisingin this diteeto
Donna Hart (734) 953·2t53 the friday before publteation.

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 3625t Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48t SO or

Casual, Contemporary,
Ex,cellent Children.'s ..

--~'I"~

N"r,~" Car,' P,o.,ded
'vVe \X!elcome You To A
Full Program Church

ll,,< Ri,'I1Onl Pc! ...r- P,,-,wr
(.> .. , 1<',1': q,,~',..,,_ I"~ ... ,,,,T>~",.,_

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
Livonia on Joy Road

{Between Merriman and Midd/ebelt Roods}
at 10:00 a.m.

734-425- j 174
Join us for coHee, bagels and

donuts after tlie serviceJ

W St. James Presbvlerian

~

Church USA
•. 25350 West $ix Mile Rd.
fJ Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ay Worship Service - 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School - 11: 15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care Provided· Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE •••
• l'here's" rommi-tment to tnltbJ

• 111m's lIUIhentk, wnlemporary worship;
• People are roved regardless of

rate,. or backgroutull
• There's an Incredibln kidz 1lI/11M.,X'

Me\>t" ~tM~::~':.Y~l/l1 Semina".

On AI1/JArbor TraU Bt!twet# ~ ~mtL/lffY liM.

Sunday Semee linte
10:30 am 1·248-477·8974

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Uvonia
Rekindle your Jewish roots with us.

l=ridoy Night SefVir!?1" 8'0n fl'"

Saturday Services 9:00 am
Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.-May

www.beitkodesh .org

734.459.7795
www.myhanestbible.org

OE084Q98!;>8

http://www,wardchurch.org
http://www.aldersgatemi.org
http://www.beitkodesh
http://www.myhanestbible.org
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Eiigible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT
$

FQras
Ipwas

A month(t) with
a 24moi1th low
mileage Red
Carpet LeaS'e,*

_\;~'\ . "';"', -:;-:, : ;;>i":::;.;',-;:,','" ",:::,_,<,:~,~:H,~':,:;:';,_,':i,~'~"i":i;W:\:~\'(';f'~-t~\ij1t~.:qt~
Eligible Ford Employees can Lease f200Hxplorer:XtiT 4x4

$
For as
low as

. '.' WIth $2.795 .' ·'1. ,
QUst9merqa&h.!lI.lEfaf$lgnJ/lg:.· ','

Includes acquisitiori fee; sec\iiitYd.ep~~it ;,vaived:'
and license lee, Casn due isatter $3500 'cas

" '

. ',

Eligible Ford Employee$)ca~te
$

For as
low as

I~ With $3,095
cust9mercashdl.le at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived, Excludes lax, title
and license fee. Cash due Is after $2,500 cash back.

customer'1~~h$:~:~tslgnlng: !'J¥.t~j1i. . .
, "', ',',-.',' "',~<,:,_',; ,- ".;?~'f:(

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived, Exclude'Stax,'titte'
and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 cash back.

or:

Eligible Ford Employees can ~e a2D06 Ford Ftislioii Sl~,.
,....<,'.< ' . ",

$
For as
low as

With $2,870.
customer cash due at $Ignlng. '. .

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived: Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 cash Dack....",

!:~~:\. ' ~'~f~~~f~t(~ti~l~r4;g*~~:<;.

·G.N •• UTMAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

fFitlllNDL Y
.2~OON. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

. ,
(1) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Cr~dit Red Carpet Lease. Payments may vary; ,lJ1payment examples are for Currl!fltForQ~ and er~i~e tami~member Lessees. Residency resbiclions app~,• Fust payment up to $500.00 and sectJnly depsoi waived. For speciai

lease lenns, RCL Cash andI;MCC bonus cash, take new retail delWeryfrom dealer slocI<by 2J28I2OO6, Supplies arellmiled, 001ail d_vil have ail featured models. see dealer for complete dataila Customers must lInance through Foil! Creel!

VAII.,TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1;800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

."'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

http://www.hometownlVe.com


SPIKERS - Salem keeps rolling in WLAA 3
HOOPS - Team effort fuels Plymouth win - 8

Reserves boost Northville over Canton
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Northville sixth man "Campy" Smith
played like a $5 pizza in the Mustangs'
crucial Western Lakes Activities
Association game with Canton Thesday
night,

When the senior guard came off the
bench late in the first quarter, he was hot
and ready.

Eight of Smith's 12 points came early in
the second quarter when the Mustangs
overcame a 16-10 deficit to grab a lead
they would never relinquish on the way to
a 59-53 victory. The sharp-shooter buried
two long three-pointers and a pair of free
throws during the hosts' momentum-seiz-
ing 11-3 run.

Canton stayed close throughout the
contest and never trailed by more than
seven, but the Chiefs were never able to
get over the orange-and-black hump.

Northville improved to 14-0 overall and
8-0 in the WLAA. Canton slipped to 10-4

PREP BASKETBALL

and 6-2.
'We knew coming in that 'Campy'

Smith was an outstanding shooter, so we
gave him a lot of attention;' said Canton
coach Charlie Paye. "I thonghtwe defend-
ed him well on the two threes he hit early
on. We lost him a couple times later on,
but on the threes we were right there.

"I'm disappointed we lost tonight, but
I'm not disappointed with the way we
played. Itwas a game of runs and they had
one more than we did:'

The blazing start is the best for
Northville since the 1960-61 season when
the Mustangs' first loss came in the Class
A semifinal game against River Rouge.

Northville coach Darrel Schumacher
said the team's formula for success is a
combination of talent, depth and
unselfishness.

'We have 13guys who work hard, day in

and day out;' said Schumacher.
"Everybody on the roster wants the other
12 kids to succeed. There's no animosit;y.

'What we say around here is that we
.have 13 starters. We usuaily play just
about everybody. Kids like Campy Smith
and Nick Kaldis give us a lot of energy
coming off the bench and it just makes the
team stronger:'

Alive Storrs paced the Mustangs with 16
points and 10 rebounds. The high-flying
junior guard connected on just 3-of-11
shots from the floor, but he was 9-of-12
from the free-throw line. Like Smith,
Caldis contributed some punch off the
bench, tallying 13 points on 5-of-6 shoot-
ing.

Senior guard Andre Bridges kept the
Chiefs in the game with. a season-high 20
points and five rebounds. Junior center
Ryan Waidmann contributed 14 points
and eight boards, and junior forward
Steve Paye added eight points and six car-
oms.

"Canton has a great inside game;'

Schumacher said. 'We couldn't stop
Bridges and Waidmann is very good, too.
We were joking that they were making
mostly four-foot shots and we were work-
ing our tails offjust to get 15-footers:'

The game was crisply played as only 14
turnovers were committed between the
two teams.

After Canton grabbed a 12-10 first-quar-
ter lead, Northville secured a 27-26 advan-
tage at the half and a 42-38 edge with
eight minutes to play.

The Mustangs' most significant late-
game run came after a Bridges' triple
brought the Chiefs to within 49-47 with
3:30 left. Northville then outscored
Canton 6-1 over the next three minutes.
All six points came from the line as Storrs
drained five free throws and Bret Spencer
one.

Canton returns to action Friday night
when it travels to Plymouth to take on the
Wildcats. The opening tip is set for 7 p.m.

ewright®hometownlife.com I (7341 953'2108

start it up!
Ignition will bring
indoor pro soccer
back to the area

BY BRAD EMDNS
STAFF WRITER

Pro indoor soccer is making a
comeback and it's going suburban
again.

The expansion Detroit Ignition,
owned by the Hantz Group, Inc. of
Southfield, will join the Major Indoor
Soccer League as an expansion team
for the 2006-07 season, which begins
play this November.

The Ignition are currently negotiat-
ing a lease for 15 regular season home
dates with the 3,500-seat Compuware
Sports Arena in Plymouth, home of
the Ontario Hockey League Whalers.

('We did a thorough evaluation of
venues and Compuware is best-suited
to meet our needs," said Ignition gen-
eral manager Greg Bibb. 'We want to
play at a smaller venue instead of an
arena that seats 5,000 to 20,000. We
want to fill it on a nightly basis
because we believe this is the fastest
growing soccer region, not only in

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Greg Bibb, the general manager of the MISL'sDetroit Ignition, poses in CompuwareSports Arena, the possible future home of the Ignition. PLEASE SEE IGNITION, C:2

Chiefs vault
to third' at
tournament
Pleaseseecomplete results on PageC4.

+ _»+ ++1

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

"',

& Billed as "The Other Super Bowl;'
the Canton Invitational Gymnastics
meet wasn't as hyped as Sunday's real
thing, but it was definitely as enter-
taining - at least as far as gymnastics
fans were concerned.

The meet's 16-team field included
12 of the elite teams in the state.
When the last floor exercises had been
performed, top-rated 'I'ri-Farmington

PREP GYMNASTICS

(147.125 points) had nudged runner-
up Livonia Unified (145.575) by less
than two points. Canton finished third
with 144.025 followed by Brighton
(143,100) and Forest Hills (142.900).

Salem chalked up 139.900 points to
finish 10th and Wayne-Westland was
16th',

:1.¢d by the one-two punch ofKa1ly'
Patrj~k ..n<J.Shannon Jodoin, Tri-
F¥¥l':l~l\racke~ ug 38'~;;,Qf'oints
on tl>~lvct1oorroutmesto clln;~;,1(he
trt!<i~(ratrickwon the eyent:'¥tll'it 9.8"~it:'".,.,'..' ,.~lEASE;!E IlvM,~~~~,C:4

. :';} ,;/,,;;~,~;.;); :~l{~?':"':'"~::-:'~'<'--:;".

Hottest thing on ice~Plymouthwins again
Justin Desilets recorded his third

shutout in four games on Saturday night
as Plymouth outskated Walled Lake
Central, 2-0, in a game played at the

. Lakeland Ice Arena. Desilets turned
back 33 shots to win a duel with Viking
net-minder Brett Melvin, who also faced
33 shots.

"It was a great game," said Plymouth
coach Chuck Dubois. "The puck was up
and down the ice. We played well; we
just couldn't put the puck in the net. We
had plent;y of chances, especially in the
first period when we outshot them, 15-8.
We pl ..yed short-handed for most of the

. PREP HOCKEY
second period - probably 12 of the 15
minutes - which took away our
momentum.

"Justin Desilets played very well. He
worked hard and stopped everything:'

The game-winner came off the stick of
Justin Michalek, 50 seconds into the
third period. He was assisted by Nick
Cote and Billy Gauthier. John Knoer!
added an insurance goal with 2:38 left
off assists from Nick Rosochacki and
Charlie Webb.

On Thesday, Jan. 31, Knoer! con-
tributed two goals and an assist while
leading the Wildcats to a 6-2 victory
over Walled Lake Western ina game
played at the Compuware Sports Arella.
Knoer! opened the scoring with 1:52 left
in the opening period with a goal assist-
ed by Rosochacki and Joe Perkovich.

Plymouth broke a 1-1tie in the second
period thanks to lampclighters from
Mark Olivier (Perkovich and Ryan
Stamm) and Mike Manner (Knoer! and
Rosochacki). Western cut its deficit to 3-

PLEASE SEE PLYMOUTH, C2

Ht,LtHARVATH

. .Canton-based ice dancers Tani! iKand Ben
Agosto were presented with bouquets following
their gold medal-winning performance at the
U.S.Nationals last month in St. LOUIS.On
W~dnesdaY.theydepartedfonorino.ltaly, to
competein.the 2Q96 WinterOlymi!i,s.\-', ,,- . ..-

'" ",-:.;:;"" '"\'\ ~\",":"

Skaters thrive on fast-paced routine
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

It's a good thing Tanith Belbin and Ben
Agosto are used to dizzying spins.

Otherwise, the Winter Olympics"bound
ice dancers may not have been able to
stomach the whir!wind that has spun their
lives in circles over the past month.

Since Jan. 1,when Belbin and Agusto
weren't training at Canton's Arctic Edge
Ice Arena, they were hustling off to St.
Louis for the Uriite<lStates Figure Skating
Championships (which they won).

When th¢lr weren't teaching Katie
Couric skat,ing teclmiques on the set of the
Today Show, they were jetting to Colorado
Springs, Colo., for the Four Continents
Figure Skating Championships (which
they won). 'G~i

And when they wef~n't llleetingth:,
promotional dem;m<1§y\li~.m'9qftj1e

. ...'.. U:W~d$tates'Wq~thigh~1l~9file... ,...
.?:'~::..,"::::~<:,':.:',:-:::,' :,\- " ,,-\i'-"~~'r>::\i-':;·.\~:":L",:::~:'-_::':::~i'':j-,\:~>,(,.:.':..,'.::

'.' ',,~,-:

Olympians must face, they were training
at the Arctic Edge.

Yes, what goes around comes around -
at a fast pace - for the never-a-dull-
moment couple.

But they wouldn't have it any other way.
"Having the nationals and the Four

Continents in the p~~couple of weeks
helped,tls because it's%iven us something
to focus on before th~;Plympics;' said
Belbin, who has lived,¥> Canton since
199~. ':']'h~more co~etition experience
we ea,tt get before th~Plympics, the better.
I enjoy the promotiol)a1 things, too. It's
fun anq it gives us a ghance to experience
diffi;rentthings:'

OFF rOTORINO ",.; ., .,

On Wednesday, B¢l.bin and Agusto
boarded a jet houndfor Thrino, Italy, the
host clt;yfor the 200" Winter Olympics.

'PLEASE SEE SKATERS, C4
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Youth hockey
Youth hockey players

can skate on the same
Ice as the Ontario HOCkey
League's Plymouth
Whalers and have fun at
the same time.

The Compuware Sports
Arena is gearing up for
its 2006 Youth Spring
League, a house league
that runs from April 1-
May 31. Sign-up costs run
from $210 (mini-mites
and mites) to $220
(squirt) and $235 (pee
wee).

Parents signing up
their children before Feb,
20 will receive a $20 dis-
count. The registration
deadline is March 13,
Parents must provide a
copy of their children's
birth certificate and
proof of USA Hockey
membership - usually a
USA Hockey membership
card, an IMR form or a
copy of your 2005-06
roster.

Costs include all Ice
times, jerseys, referee
fees and team registra-
tion fees. Registration
forms can be picked up
at the Compuware Sports
Arena, or check on-line
at www.compuwarehock-
ey.com. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 453-
6400.

Hockey clinics
Plymouth Whalers play-

ers and staff will be
teaching two sessions
from 9 a.m. to 11a.m. for
mini-mites, mites and
squirts. The cost in $150
per player or $130 for
Compuware Sports Arena
registered house-league
players.

Clinic director Todd
Watson, who is the assis-
tant general manager
and assistant coach of
the Plymouth Whalers,
had the entire Whalers
team working In the
team's Christmas Clinic
last December.

The ratio of instructor-
to-student ratio during
the Christmas Clinic was
one instructor for three
students. Parents can
expect a similar ratio
during the Midwinter
Clinics, i~f~·,?i.\,

"We try;~J~lk~ a bal-
ance belW~~rijnstruction
and having (un;:' Watson
said. "Our piayers enjoy
workl~g thesa~,hools
and t~Wljbe;!!~ again
forlhe Midwinter C1lnl,s.
We're looking forward to
the schools."

Topics covered include:
power skating, stick han-
dling, passing and shoot-
ing.

Students will receive a
Plymouth Whalers hock-
ey camp jersey. Team dis-
counts are available.

For more information,
call (734) 453-8400.

MU spiker tryouts
The Madonna

University women'svol-;
leyball taam )vill stagaan
open tryout for unsign?d
seniors, college transfers
and players with remain-"
ing eligibility, 6-9 p.m. :.
Sunday, Feb. 19 at the Ml1
Activities Center. ..

For more information, .':
call MU assistant coaclj";
8rlan McClain at (248)".
495-5307 (cell) or the '.
volleyball office at (734)::,
432-5612. ., .

You can also E-mail ,.
McClain at
bgmcciain1@aol.c0'1', • ,

"'~',' >:).-~;,~,
\':;::';\''< ":;,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Michigan, but in the country."
Bibb, formerly Executive

Vice President and General
Manager of the MISL
Philadelphia KiXX, said all
games will be played on the
weekends, Friday and Saturday
nights, along with Sunday
afternoons.

''We want to create the
biggest party 15nights a year
in all aspects;' Bibb said, "and
we hope to create all the pre-
mium amenities, including
VIP and club seating.

''We're also there to create a
memorable night of entertain-
ment. We want that up-close
aspect of a minor league team
as far as access to the fans.
Compuware goes only 13 rows
up and that creates an intimate
setting and a homefield advan-
tage. We're a tenant only.
Hockey is the first and the pri-
mary tenant, so we'll work out
the dates:'

This will be the third indoor
pro soccer franchise to give it a
go in the Detroit area.

The Detroit Rockers were
housed at both Cobo and Joe
Louis arenas in downtown
Detroit as part the old
National Professional Soccer
League (1990-2001) and
Aunerican Indoor Soccer
Association (1984-89). The
Rockers also played a short
stint at Compuware.

And there was also the rival
Detroit Neon and Safari (1993-
97), housed at the Palace of
Auburn Hills, once a member
of the defunct Continental

Indoor Soccer League.
"The MISL believes in

Detroit because it's a great
sports town and it's a great
marketplace for a fast-paced
game;' MISL Commissioner
Greg Ryan said. "We're not
looking backward. We believe
Detroit has exceptional owner-
ship with the Hantz Group,
which has savvy, proven man-
agement under Greg Bibb:'

The MISL, which originated
in 1978, currently consists of
six franchises including
Baltimore, Md. (Blast), which
sold out (12,000) on opening
night; Philadelphia, Pa.
(KiXX), Milwaukee, Wis.
(Wave), Chicago, Ill. (Storm),
St. Louis, Mo. (Steamers) and
Stockton/Sacramento, Calif.
(California Cougars).

The Kansas City franchise,
which has been in existence 14
years, is on a "one-year hiatus;'
according to Ryan while await-
ing arrival of a new venue after
playing at Kemper Arena.

Another expansion team,
under the ownership group
headed by Jeffrey Vanderbeek
of the NHL New Jersey Devils,
will begin play in 2007-08. It
coincides with a new arena
opening in Newark, N.J.

Ryan also added that there is
"significant interest" for an
expansion franchise in a sec-
ond Michigan city located on
the west side of the state.

The MISL Commissioner
also added that other possible
expansion teams are being
explored in Dallas-Fort Worth,
central Florida and the West
Coast.

The Ignition will have the
first pick, the option of exercis-

ing a territorial selection of a
local collegiate player or
Michigan native in the ama-
teur draft (slated for early
March).

Detroit will also have the
first pick of the expansion draft
in June as the six existing
MISL teams can protect only
11of 20 players on its current
rosters for rounds two through
five. The Ignition will also
stage open tryouts.

A source close to the team
indicated there are three final-
ists for the head coaching posi-
tion, which will be announced
in early April along with a
lease agreement, sponsorship
availabilities, ticket prices and
policies.

The Ignition G.M. also said
"TV is relevant for us;' and that
"we definitely need a TV pres-
ence."

Bibb said the new indoor pro
soccer franchise will work
closely with area youth soccer
organizations and clubs~

'We're a big believer in grass
roots marketing," he said. "We
want to become community
partners and help support
youth soccer. We realize youth
soccer is a competitive busi-
ness statewide:'

The Hantz Group Inc. is
financial holding company
founded in 1998 by John
Hantz. It currently has 400
employees and 11 subsidiaries,
including a Sports &
Entertainment group. Hantz
currently has 19 offices serving
personal and corporate clients
in Michigan and Ohio.

For more information on the
Ignition, call (248) 304-2855,
Ext. 1233.

'Strong effort
Plymouth Whalers forward John Armstrong, pictured above in a game earlier this season recorded a hat trick
Sunday night to lead his team to a 4-2 victory over the Ottawa 67's. Armstrong, who scored one goal in each
period, was named the game No.1 star. John Vigilante also scored for the Whalers, who were bolstered by the
strong goal-tending of Justin Peters.

BI,L BRESLER I STAfr PHOTOGRAPHER

PLYMOUTH Sarah Skoniezny. The Mustangs knotted the
score late in the first period before PCS received
second-period goals from Stephanie Murray
(Edra Burris and Kristin Schwan), Zimmerman
(Lisa Ealy), Ealy (Zimmerman and Emily
Patton) and Burris (Schwan and Ashley
LeBlanc).

The victory left the Penguins in a first-place
tie in the MMHSGHL with Grosse Pointe
South.

PCS 10, UNIVERSITY LIGGETT 0: In a mercy rule-
shortened contest played Saturday night at the
Arctic Edge Ice Arena, the Penguins tallied four
first-period goals and never looked back. Keely
Kowalski, Schwan, LeBlanc, Murray, Burris,
Nikkila, Zimmerman and Amy Coleman all
scored for the Penguins.

PCS goalie Kristie Kowalski rang up her
league-leading ninth shutout, turning away 14
U-Lshots. PCS scored on 10 of its 28 shots.

FROM PAGECl
2 with 9:08 remaining, but the Wildcats sealed
the win with third-period goals from Knoerl
(Rosochacki and Brandon Winowiecki), Cote
(Gauthier and Michalek) and Mike Barile (Ryan
Stamm and Brett Kavulich).

The Wildcats outshot the Warriors, 48-15.
Desilets recorded the victory in net.

PCS S, NORTHVILLE 1: On Tuesday, the Penguins
broke a 1-1tie with four second-period goals to
improve their Michigan Metro High School
Girls Hockey League record to 13-1.PCS goalie
Kristie Kowalski just missed recording her lOth
shutout of the season.

The Penguins scored first with 7:27 left in the
opening period on Katie Zimmerman's goal,
which was assisted by Kelli Bargowski and

~f&/Ill'
ON~.CE;
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MAGIC KINGDOM ADVlNlU91

MAR. 1 ·
~
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Twelve lucky families will each win a
Family FourMPack of Tickets to Disney On
lee • Disney presents Pixar's The
lncredibles in a Magic Kingdom
Adventure, March 2nd at 7:30 p.m. Just
color the above pictures and send your
sheet to:

The Observer & Eccentric
Disney On Ice Coloring Contest
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, Mi' 48150

Winners will be posted in the Feb. 23rd
edition.
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Salem hitters keep rolling in WLAA SPORTS ROUNDUP
LACROSSE MEETING tration for the spring 2006 sea"

son. Registration forms are
available online at csc.canton-
mi.org or you can visit the
Canton Sports Center or the
Summit on the Park for walk-
in registration.

For more information, call
(734) 394-5489.

• The Canton Little League
will be holding a registration
session for the 2006 season on
Saturday, Feb. 18, at the Four
Seasons Internet Cafe, located
at 3500 Lilley Plaza in Canton.

Players from Canton,
Plymouth and Plymouth
Township are eligible to play in
the Canton Little League. '
Teams will playa 20-game .
schedule and compete in a
Father's Day tournament and a ,
tournament against teams .
from Belleville. For more infor-
mation, contact Ray Waack at
(734) 397-0147.

TOP SO GOLF
The popular Top 50 Jr. Golf

Tour, which is organized by the
non-profit National Golf
Scholarship Association, has
added 10 events in southeast-
ern Michigan to its 2006
schedule. The tour will offer 27
events throughout Michigan
for its participants.

Players compete in the fol-
lowing divisions: girls 15 and
under: girls 16 and over; boys
15 and under: and boys 16 and
over. The tour offers free golf
and scholarship opportunities,
for its member players.

Registration is now open for
, local boys and girls between
the ages of 12 and 18 years old:
Interested students and par-
ents can visit
www.Top50jrTour.com or call
(248) 321-9900 for more infor-
mation.

Among the southeastern
Michigan events is a stop at
Fox lIills Golf Club in
Plymouth on June 22-23.

Each event is comprised of
an 18-hole qualifier and an 18-
hole tournament. The top 40
players at each qualifier play in
the fuurnament for free. The
top 10 finishers at each tourna-
ment are exempt into the fol-
lowing tournament and they
will play for free.

The 2006 tour kicks off June
15-16 at Bay Pointe Country
Club in West Bloomfield.

"That's the best I've seen us
, play this season;' said

Drinkhahn, referring to
Saturday's competition. "Lisa
Western played great all day.
She was a real leader and all-
around player."

The Chiefs fell in their open-
ing match to Lapeer East, 25-
19 and 25-19. They then
rebounded to down Ypsilanti,
25-15 and 25-22, before faIling
to the host Pioneers, 25-21 and
25-23.

Western compiled eight
block assists and 13 digs while
sophomore Marie Martin
notched nine block assists and
10 kills. Drinkhahn also
praised the play of Izabela
Paszkowska, who recorded one
solo block, five block assists
and 10 kills.

PLYMOUTH 3, FRANKLIN 2: In a
WLAA match Monday that
lasted five games, host
Plymouth pulled out a 25-15,
25-20,22-25,20-25,15-10 win
over Livonia Franklin.

Sarah Haskins led the
Wildcats with 24 assists 'and 15
digs.

Other aces for the winners
were Brittany Hengesh (11
kills), Janet Hanchett (11 kills
and 14 digs), Chelsey Quinlan
(seven kills), Courtney
Buttermore (seven kills),
Brandi Swyhart (19 digs) and
LindsayVogelsberg (11 digs).

''We came out strong in the
first two games, but then lost
the momentum in the third
game after another injury;' said
Plymouth coach Kelly
McCausland.

The victory boosted
Plymouth's record to 27-7 over-
all, 4-3 in the WLAA and 2-0
in the WLA.Ns Western
Division.

Junior Liz Dempsey had 24
kills, 17blocks and seven ace
serves for the Patriots, who
slipped to 10-15-5 overall and
2-5 in the Western Lakes.

Jaleece Lavine added 11kills,
while setter Rachael Riesen
collected 23 assist-to-kills.
Jenna Boettcher contributed
24 digs.

"We didn't start playing
intensively until the third
game, we really just outplayed
ourselves;' Franklin coach
Danielle Wensing said. "Liz
clearly wanted the win more
than anything while obtaining
the most stats in just about
every category. Plymouth was a
very aggressive team and they
really kept us on our toes."

Salem's volleyball team
improved its record to 30-5-1
Monday night with a 25-19,
25-13 and 25-8 sweep of
Walled Lake Western.

Junior outside hitter Teresa
CoppieIIie led the charge with
21 kills and 18 digs. Also con-
tributing to the winning cause
were Lauren Price (15 kills and
12 digs), Jansan Falcuson (32
assists, three aces), Ashley
Hayes (eight digs, two assists)
and Nikki Mersch (13 digs).

On Saturday, the Rocks were
eliminated in the semifinal
round of the Schoolcraft
College Invitational in a three-
game thriller to Birmingham
Marian.

In pool play, Salem ousted
Woodhaven, 25-9 and 25-16,
split with Novi, 22-25 and 25-
9, and lost to Temperance
Bedford, 25-18 and 25-18. In
the quarterfinals, Salem
downed Livonia Ladywood,
25-20 and 25-16, but the
Mustangs triumphed in the
semis, 25-18, 18-25 and 15-13.

Outstanding performances
were turned in by Teresa
CoppieIIie (47 kills, 38 digs, 13
blocks and seven aces), Lauren
Price (48 kills, 29 digs and four
blocks), Jansan Falcuson (79
assists), Nikki Mersch (35
digs) and Lauren Kurtz (15
blocks).

JOHN GLENN 3, CANTON 0: With
the starting setter and back-up
setter out sick, senior Heather
Lindon answered the call
Monday as she finished with 15
assist-to-kills to go along with
four ace serves in host
Westland John Glenn's 25-15,
25-20,25-11 win'over Canton.

Glenn improves to 15-14-4
overall with the victory and 3-4
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association.

Canton received strong
efforts from Rachael Beaudoin,
who netted six serve recep-
tions, six digs and four service
aces, and Sarah Alexander,
who had six serve receptions
and one ace.

"I'm proud of both Rachael
and Sarah;' said Canton coach
Kristi Drinkhahn. "They both
had a huge impact tonight:'

Virginia Butler was Glenn's
top attacker with 11kills, while
Jennifer Swartz added eight
blocks.

Sophomore Kirstin Kirkfin-
ished with 17 digs.

On Saturday, the Chiefs went
1-2 at the Ann Arbor Pioneer
Invitational.

A meeting will be held at 7
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9, in the
Canton High School cafeteria,
for all parents of prospective
Plymouth-Canton-Salem
lacrosse players.

It is important that all par-
ents attend the meeting as reg-
istration packets will be dis-
tributed at that time. For more
information, contact Phyllis
Ikegami at (734) 420-2293.

SABERETIE SHOW
The Plymouth Saberette

pompon squad is presenting
the Saberette Variety Show on
at 7 p.m. Feb. 17-18 in the
Salem High School Logan
Auditorium. Tickets are $5 in
advance or $7 at the door.

For tickets, see a Saberette or
contact Mary Schulz at
trixil971@hotmail.com or
Judy Bono at
judy_b21@yahoo.com.

3-0N-3 HOOP
Northville Parks &

Recreation is hosting a 3-on-3
basketball tournament
Saturday, March 25, and
Sunday, March 26, at the
Hillside Recreation Center in
Northville. The team fee is $85,
which includes T-shirts and
awards to the first-place teams.

The tourney will be divided
into four age brackets for both
girls and boys: 8-10,11-13,14-
15 and 16-l7.

Registration forms can be
picked up at the rec depart-
ment office at 700 W. Baseline
Road in Northville.

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's Jansan Falcuson, pictured above in a match played earlier this
season, had 32 assists and three aces in Monday night's three-game sweep of
Walled Lake Western.

BASEBALL CLINIC
The annual Salem Varsity

Baseball Skills Clinic for play-
ers between the ages of 7 and
14 will be held March 25 and
April 1 at Salem High School. '

The clinic, which costs $25
and has four sessions to choose
from, includes three hours of
instruction, snacks and a T-
shirt.

For more information, con-
tact Ron or Pat Myers at (734)
459-4026: or at
pcmmyers@hotmail.com.

BASEBALL SIGN-UPS
• The Greater Canton Youth

Baseball and Softball
Organization has started regis-

Plymouth's Chesley Ouinlan, pictured above in a match earlier this season,
recorded seven kills in the Wildcats' five-game victory over Livonia Franklin
Monday night.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator'
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Charter Township of Canton
Board Proceedings-January 31, 2006.

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, January 31, 2006 at 1150
Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the
meeting to order at 7:00 pm and led the pledge of allegiance. B2ll
Call Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff Present: Director Faas, John Weyer,
Building Official, Jason Craig, Deputy Building Official Adoption
of Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded by McLaughlin to
approve the agenda. Motion carried unanimously. ~
SESSION TOPIC Item 1. Proposed Residential Rental
Inspection Program Director Faas and John Weyer, Building
Official, provided options for consideration in the future
implementations of a Residential Rental Inspection Program with
costs and advantages. Objectives of Rental Inspection Program: To
promote public health, safety and welfare. To prohibit deterioration
and inadequate maintenance of building structures and their
properties. To increase community image and property values.
Michigan Housing Law: Law became effective 1917: A city or
village"~ith a population of 10,000 or more can periodically inspect
multiple d'Yellings and rooming houses. Period between
inspections cannot exceed two (2) years; however, local government,
by ordinance, can have a maximum of three (3) years between
~nspections if no violations were found during the, last inspection.
House Bill 4473 Summary Eliminates Housing Law provisions _
Modifies time intervals between inspections to five years. Prohibits
inspections by local governments of properties inspected by HUD or
MSHDA unle,Ss a complaint was received. Restricts the fee for an
inspection to the "actual, reasonable costs." Community Inspection:
International Property Maintenance Code, 2006 ~
performance Bench Marks and Standards: Meet and, solicit
feedback from Building Association. Discuss programs with local
multifamily property owners. Current Programs: Public Safety
Fire Prevention: Alarm systems Fire suppression, Common area
storage issues, Canton Ordinance Inspectors, Tenant complaint
call~ins Full Inspection Program: Inspect building and common
areas. Inspect individual units in a multiple family building.
Proposed staffing: Two full~time rental inspectors, One full~time
clerical person Modjfied Inspection Program 1 Inspect building
,and cornmon areas coordinated with fire prevention. Proposed
staffing: One full~time rental inspector, One full-time clerical
person Modified Inspection Program 2 Inspect outsic,le only of
building and grounds using current property standard and
ordinances. Proposed staffing; One full-time ordinance inspectot
What is Inspected: Rental units, common areas and accessory
structures are inspected for compliance wi~h Building, Plumbing,
Mechanical, Electrical, and Housing Codes. Improperly modified or
damaged fire safety walls, doors or windows, Plumbing, mechanical
and electrical components. Seve.rely deteriorated exterior paint or
siding. Missing or defective smoke detector, Insect or rodent
infestation, Broken window or door Dumpster enclosures ~
Qnllim.§.: Hire new staff in late 2006 so training and
implementation can begin in January 2007. As building permit!
inspection activity slows and staff retires, positions would be
evaluated for possible elimination. Within 10 years the net staff
will be the same as 2006. Steps to Implement Program Purchase
or enhance current computer software. Develop a training program
for the Inspection staff. Prepare an ~nventoryof rental units and
develop an inspection schedule for a tw:o(2) year cycle. Develop a
communication plan on the program details for distribution to all
property managers, land lords or tenants. Dev'elop a fee schedule to
be adopted by the Township Board. Other: There will be no Board
Study Session on February 7, 2006. The next Board Meeting will be
on February, 14, 2006, 7:00 p.m. Administration Building, First
Floor, Board Room, 1150 Canton Center S., Canton, MI Adjourn
Motion by Zarbo, supported by Bennett at 10:00 p.m. to adjourn.
Motion carried unanimously. - Thomas J. Yack" Supervisor -
Terry G. Bennett, Clerk - '
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the office of the Charter
Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188, during, regular
business hours and can also be accessed through our web site www;ctWtnn.miorg after
Board Approval.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, CaI;lton,Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, February
23rd, 2006 for the following:

VILLAGE THEATER AT CHERRY HILL-
MOVING HEAD LIGHT FIXTURES

Publish: February 9, 2006
OE0841Cl355

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or'you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394~5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed .envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right·
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursnant to Act 184 of the Public
'Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amen'ried, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning. Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, March 6, '2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Ca",ton Townllhip Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at. 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

CHERRY HILL GARDENS PDD AMENDMENT - CONSIDER
REQUEST TO AMEND THE PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
27,04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL
NO(S). 078 03 0001 000 THROUGH 078 03 0126 000. Property is
located south of Cherry Hill and east.of Denton Road.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: February 9, 2006 OE00410359

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up, to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, February
23rd, 2006 for the following:

VILLAGE THEATER AT CHERRY HILL-
SOUND SYSTEM EQUIPMENT

,

.Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394~5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
:age or disability in employment or the provision of ~ervices.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: February 9, 2006 OE08410360

STORAGE USA
Notice is hereby given that on (February 20th, 2006), Tate & Co.
Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA, will be
offering for sale under the judicial lien process, by public ·auction,
the following storage units; The goods to be sold are generally
described as household goods. The terms of the sale will be for cash
only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse any and all bids. The
sale will be at the following location: Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
CENTER RD.,CANTON,MI48187 AT 12:30PM.

Misc. Household goods
Misc. Household goods
Misc. Household goods
Rubber totes, misc.
Misc. Household goods
Misc. Household goods
Couch, Asian hutch,
coffee table
Misc. Household goods

10xlO
10x15
IOx15
5xl0
IOx20
1Ox20
10x20

Lawrence Sharp B27
Janice Davenport B33
Daniel A.Fowler B56
Larry McCullough D134
Alan Ray Brown D153
Terral Hurd E176
William Staten or
William H. Staten H281
Hester Barksdale 1316

SECTION 20

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thw-sday, March 2, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman '10x15

Publish: February 9 & 23, 2006Publish: February 2 & 9, 2006 Publish: February 9, 2006 OE09410356

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.Top50jrTour.com
mailto:trixil971@hotmail.com
mailto:judy_b21@yahoo.com.
mailto:pcmmyers@hotmail.com.
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GYMNASTICS RESULTSGYMNASTICS
FROM PAGE Cl
while Jodoin was close behind at 9.725.

.Patrick captured the Division 1 all-
around crown by compiling 37.775,6.5
more than runner-up Karen Verbugge of
F6rest Hills. Livonia Unified's Andrea
Pisani was third (36.900), Salem's Katie
Koetting finished seventh (36.300) and
Canton's Kate Staley was eighth
(36.150).

''With the top 12 teams in the state
here, we were proud to be third," said
Canton coach John Cunningham. ''We
had a very good day. We stayed on beam,
we won the vault as a team and individu-
ally with Alyssa Kelley's 9.525.

"Kate Staley got her ,36-plus all-
around, Kara Ahern landed her Tsuk for
a 9.0 and Andrew Houdek led off bean
with an excellent no-fall 8.6. Itwas a
great preview for the state meet and
shows us what we need to improve on:'
ewrighl@homelownlife.com I (734) 953·2108

CANTON GYMNASTICS INVITATIONAL
Feb. 4 at Plymouth H.S.

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Tri'Farmington, 147.125;
2. Livonia Unified, 145.575; 3. Canton,
144.025; 4. Brighton, 143.100; 5. Forest Hilis,
142.900; 6. Rockford, 142.075; 7. Northville'
Novi, 142.000; 8, Hoit, 141.300; 9. Hartiand,
140.475; 10. Salem, 139.900; 11.Troy Alhens,
137.425; 12. Freeland, 132.800; 13. Fraser,
130.775; 14. Portage, 129.700; 15. Traverse
City, 124.225; 16. WaYne-Westland, 97.350.

ALL-AROUND
Division 1: Keliy Patrick (TF), 37.775; 2. Karen
Yerbugge (FH), 37.125; 3. Andrea Pisani (LU),
36.900; 4. Nicole Drouillard (B), 36.750; 5,
Lauren.Dilulio (a), 36.675; 6. Shannon Jodoin
(TF), 36.500; 7. Katie Koetting (5), 36.300; 8.
Kate Staley (C), 36.150; 9, Paula Guzik (LU),
36.075; 10. Liz Sierminski (HO), 35.850,
Division 2: 1. Jessica Oddi (TF), 37.075; 2.
Paige Albers (LU), 36.325; 3. Kerry Dyer (HA),
35.850; 4. Alyssa Supplee (LU), 35.500; 5.
Caltlyn Gager (R), 35.175; 6. Alyssa Bryson
(R), 35.125; 7. Kim Cowan (R), 34.900; 8.
Kayla Lim (FH), 34.775; 9. Emily Slchender
(HA), 34.750; 10. Paige Locher (HA), 34.350.

VAULT
Division 1: 1. Alyssa Keliey (C), 9.525; 2. (tie)
Karen Verbugge (FH) and Shannon Jodoin
(TF), 9.450; 4, Nicole Drouillard (B), 9.400; 5.

.~
BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER \1

Canton's Kara Ahern finished fourth on the balance beam]
in Division 1 at the Canton Gymnastics Invitational a
Saturday at Plymouth High School. Ahern's 9.250 was ~
just .250 behind eventual winner Paula Guzik of livonia 'l
Unified. ~
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Heather Brandenburg (HO), 9,250; 6. Jessie
Murray (C), 9.200; 7. Danielle Inman (F),
9.150; 8. Lauren Dilulio (B), 9.125; 9. (tie)
Paula Guzik (LU) and Jenny Schantz (FH),
9.100.
Division 2: 1. Caltlyn Gager (R), 9.400; 2.
Jessica Oddi (TF), 9.200; 3. Alyssa Supplee
(lU), 9.150; 4. Jacqueline Gazette (NN), 9.100;
5. Kim Watters (R), 9.075; 6. Lauren Techams
(FH), 9.050; 7. Paige Albers (lU), 9.000; 8.
Megan Wallen (NN), 8.950; 9. Kelsey Twigg
(IF), 8.925; 10. Emily Sichender (HA), 8.900.

UNEVEN BARS
Division 1: Keliy Patrick (TF), 9.600; 2.lauren
Dilulio (B), 9.525; 3. Liz Sierminski (HO),
9.475; 4. Andrea Pisani (lU), 9.350; 5. Amy
Reynolds (NN), 9.300; 6. Katie Koetting (5),
9.250; 7. Nicole Drouillard (B), 9,200; 8. Kate
Staley (C), 9.150; 9. (tie) Karen Verbugge
(FH), laura Phillips (HA), Meghan Powers
(lU), 9.100.
Division 2: 1. Jessica Oddi (TFj, 9.350; 2.
Sarah Iikhanlpour (NN), 9.175; 3. (lie) Alyssa
Bryson (R) and Caillyn Gager (R), 9.150; 5.
Jacqueline Gazette (NN), 9.100; 6. Kerry Dyer
(HA), 9.000; 7. Kim Watters (R), 8.950; 8.
Brittany Young (5), 9. Stephanie 2aleski (HO),
8.700; 10: Nicole Wood (HO), 8.650,

·BALANCE BEAM
Division 1: Paula Guzik (lU), 9.500; 2. (tie)

Keliy Patrick (TF) and Karen Verbugge (FH),
9.300; 4. Kara Ahern (Ci, 9.250; 5. Andrea
Pisani (LUi, 9.200; 6. (tie) Autumn Collins (5)
and Amy Reynolds, 9.100; 8. Kate Staley (C),
9.050; 9. (tie) Heather Brandenburg (HO) and
Me9an Mather (TAi, 9.000.
DIVIsion 2: 1. Paige Albers (lU), 9.300; 2.
Paige Locher (HA), 9.250; 3. Megan Walien
(NN), 9.050; 4. Rachel Deneau (NN), 8.950; 5.
(tie) Jessica Oddl (TF), Kim Cowan (R) and
Kaitlyn Burns (Ci, B.900; B. (tie) Alyssa
Bryson (R) and Brittany Young (5), B.85; 10.
lakshmi Ramachandran (TA), 8.800.

fLOOR EXERCISE
Division 1: 1. Kelly Patrick (TF), 9.BOO; 2.
Shannon Jodoin (TF), 9.725; 3. Lauren Dilullo
(B), 9.625; 4. Nicole Drouillard (B), 9.600; 5.
Andrea Pisani (lU), 9.450; 6. Katie Koetting
(5),9.350; 7. Sami Byer (HO), 9.300; B. Karen
Verbugge (FH), 9.275; 9. Megan Mather (TA),
9.250; 10. Jill Haapeniemi (TFi, 9.200.
Division 2: 1. Paige Albers (LU), 9.650; 2.
Jessica Oddl (TF), 3. Kerry Dyer (HAi, 9.600;
4. Kayla llm (FH), 9.525; 5. Emily Sichender
(HA), 9.400; 6. Alyssa Supplee (LUi, 9.300; 7.
Kim Watters (R), 9.225; B. Caitlyn Gager (R),
9.125; 9. (tie) Kim Cowan (Ri, and Paige
Locher (HA), 9.000.

Chief wrestlers secure
title at Evans tourney

Give us five days and we'll
give you all kinds of money_

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Canton's wrestling team
enjoyed an all-you-can-eat
steak dinner Saturday night
following its appearante at the
Bill Evans Memorial
Wrestling Tournament in
Battle Creek.

During the day, the Chiefs
filled up on victories.

Led by lower-weight-class
most valuable wrestler Corey
Phillips, the Chiefs won their
fourth weekend tournament
in seven tries, racking up
209.50 points to out-distance
runner"up Linden (176) and
the rest of the 15-team field.
Bronson (174.50), Plainwell
(161) and Coldwater (127.50)
rounded out the top five spots.

Phillips proved to be
unbeatable at 130 pounds,
going 5-0 to run his record to
38-2. He dominated Bronson
state qualifier Ryan Gump, 19-
4, in the semifinals before
edging Jeff Stone of Jackson
Parma Western, 4-2, in the
championship match.

"Corey had another great
day," said Canton coach Casey
Randolph. "He won by techni-
cal fall against a kid who was a
state qualifier iast year:'

Joining Phillips in the win-

Charter One

Their journey was made possi-
ble thanks a well-publicized law
passed on Dec. 30 that allowed
Belbin - a native ofKirldand,
Quebec - to become a United
States citizen. Ice-dancing part-
ners must both be citizens of the
same country to compete in the
Winter Olympics.

Agosto was born and raised in
Chicago.

"I had my passport already
when we went to the nationals,
so that was a relief;' said Belbin.
''We had experienced so many
ups and downs (with her bid to
become a U.S. citizen) over the
past couple of years. When it
finally happened, we could final-
ly just focus on the skating:'

KEY DECISION
A short time after Belbin and

Agosto jelled at a tryout coordi-
nated by then-coach Paul Wirtz
and current coach Igor
Shpilband, a meeting was held to
map out the talented skaters'
future.

"One of the options we talked
about was whether I should seek
Canadian citizenship or Tanith
should seek U.S. citizenship;'
said Agosto. "But you have to live
in the country you are seeking to
become a citizen of, it made
sense for Thnith to become a u.s.
citizen:'

The pair clicked immediately.
Following their gold medal effort
in St. Louis last month, they are
now three-time U.S. ice dancing
champions. In 2005, Belbin and
Agosto earned a silver medal at
the World Ice Dancing
Championships.

If they win a medal in Torino
- which many figure-skating
aficionados predict - Belbin
and Agosto will be the first
American dance team to do so
since Colleen O'Connor and Jim
Milins won a bronze medal at
the 1976 Games in Innsbruck,
Austria.

The thought of a feat that his-
toric is not just impressive - it's
enough to make one's head spin.

Not your typical bank~

SKATERS
FROM PAGE Cl

Introducing the Charter One Xpress Home Equity Loan:M

• Have an answer in minutes.

• Get your money in days.

• Available as a Loan or Line of Credit.

You need a home equity loan. And you want it fast. Well, at

Charter One, that's no problem. Just fill out our simple application.

We'll get you an ans"';er in minutes and you can close in just five

days. That's right. Five days. Plus, our helpful bankers will be there

with you from start to finish. The Charter One Xpress Home Equity

Loan. It's that easy. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan

branches, go to charterone.com or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

Cartaln conditions apply. CharterOne Xpress Home Equity loan is available on applicable Home Equity Loans or Line:; of Credit of $1 00,000 or less on qualifying single-family, owner-occupied properties or condominiums ewright@hometownlife,com I (734) 953-21008
Qnly. Application must be submitted by 4PM,.Iocal time, Monday through Friday. Closing dates may be five business days aller,applicatlon date and must be Monday through Saturday. Property may not be In a flood zone nor
held in a trust. Loan-la-value (LTV) must not exceed 70%. Other rates and terms are available. Loans for other property types and uses also available. Rates and terms vary by properly type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer
. subject to change without notice. Property insurance required. Not available for homes currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. All accounts are subject to Individual approval. Answer In

minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. Other restrictions may applY: See a banker for details. 'lil' Equal HouslnQ Lender. PDFOE08410841

,
I
1~~~~~~~~i

.~
~1

ner's circle was teammate .~
Konrad Konsitzke, who over:" .~!\
came the flu to win the gold '
medal at 145. Konsitzke :
notched three pins in the pre- I
liminary rounds before taking ~
a major decision over ~
Coldwater's Dan Tucker in the' ~
final match. ~

Other finalists for Canton ~
were lO3-pound Mike Haar, ~
who lost 3-2 in the final match ~
to Warren Fitzgerald's Mike ~
Hang; H2-pound Ryan ~
Schnettler; and 160-pound ~
Marwan Faraj, who lost 6-3 in ~
the championship match to· 0
Battle Creek Lakeview's Blake '1
Birmingham, who was award- ~i·
ed the upper-weight most '
valuable wrestler award. ,

"Mike Haar was leading ~
with 20 seconds left, but the Ii
kid got a takedown on Mike ~
and held on;' Randolph said. ~
"That's probably Mike's third !
second-place finish this year, !
so he's been right there. Ryan ,I
had a good day, beating a &
higher-seeded wrestler in the ,1
semi-finals, and Marwan lost ~
to a kid who is built like a :,

~~~r~:::~yt~~ti.'~larwanwies- ,~

PREP WRESTLING

d:

"~_______________________ ""1!2
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Serl/ill!! EllSIl.lrll Michigan Fill 25 YellIS

Voted One Of Michigan's Best
fULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From Weekend Getaways To Exotic Vacations
-Las Vegas Specialists -Cruise Specialists

-Group Travel Experts
Mon-fri !lam-5:30pm" Slil llam-'1pm

(181) 77'..VEG:AS
" (586) 778·3427
16170 Thirteen Mile' Roseville 48066

Visi us online at www.77vegas.com
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Super Bowl MVP Montana lea4
BY BRAD EMONS

STAFF WRITER

(of heart condition), but not hypertension.
The first medication did not control it and I
was a little nervous:'

Montana now tours various NFL cities",.,
teaming up with Boston cardiologist Dr.
James Rippe, as a spokesman to bring ,
awareness to help combat high blood pres" ':
sure.

The BP Success Zone, sponsored by . '~"j}~
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corp., is a nation';,
al program encouraging people to help set, 1

achieve and maintain a healthier blood pre~-
sure goal.

More than 65 million, or one in three ,','>,:i
Americans, suffer from high blood pressur~;
Approximately 70 percent of people with'
high blood pressure do not have it under " ' ,
control. If!;:,

High blood pressure contributes to the ;c,;" ,
deaths of 30 people each hour, every day.• ;:,.!
Nearly half of people taking medication still"
don't have their blood pressure controlled,; 1

Nearly 50 percent of Michigan residents

He's been nicknamed "Joe Coo]" for his
ability to remain calm in the biggest of game
situations.

Yet, NFL Hall of Famer and three-time
Super Bowl MVP Joe Montana was
blindsided physically following his
retirement.

In 2002, the San Francisco '4ger quarter-
back discovered at age 45 he had high blood
pressure, and the "Comeback Kid" found
himself temporarily sacked by somebody
other than Lawrence Taylor.

"My story is common;' J\1ontana said in an
interview last week at the Townsend Hotel
in Birmingham. "I was not expecting to have
it. I took a normal physical and I was
shocked even though I had a family history

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Joe Montana made a stop at the Townsend Hotel in
Birmingham during Super Bowl week.

PLUS-

..
&8 CAlL

'<fIII/jIPDe;le~hiP ~, ,~ikjfJ8J• With A &8 .
o Heart" ~ •

i29200 Telegraph Road • Southfield
24 Hour Automated Credit Approval 1-800-779-2566

Visit Us 24 Hrs. A Day On The Internet At hllp:/Iavislord.com
1~,J',fi·.·I~',' '1'''~0-0Jmwl.~gU~'W#¥A1h,~-'o" [~6:,~,'>'{4M~'t%lli'i
']~\W' ,:~, "~m:.~!jJ;tF;I;?ft ",if~!t1'l'W

AI NIIIate8 to d8ldllr. 1Il,5OO mllll8llllJ' Y8M PIctUr8 dll88l101l'll11l'818nt exact V8hIl:lBs. customer must IIlIIDIY
hlr fblIll*D .... Ford MlJtor Ct'8lIlL PIUs tax,. title, plBtB8. 82000 lOtaI dlI8 at aIlPm\I. +$1000 vllUCll8J'
........ 8VlllJllIIIB to aH FordJ1IAW tll:U'IY retINas. AD payments relIl*'8 A or l PIIn. ExpN 2117/fJ8.
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BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Peggy Shunkwiler was working
hard at her husband's Westland
chiropractic practice, but didn't
hesitate long when asked about
her dream home.

"I don't have a dream house, I
have a log cabin;' the Wayne resi-
dent said. "That's my dream
house." It would be in the woods,
on about 10 acres, secluded and
with a wraparound porch.

Her house would be atop a hill.
"I have a windmill that powers
me." There would be a well with
purification system and solar pan-
els for energy.

"I don't need anything real
fancy," said Shunkwiler, who would
do organic gardening - and need
only a dollar left in her pocket.

It's fun to dream about houses
where money is no object. Dr. Kim
Shunkwiler, Peggy's husband, also
has some thoughts.

"I would have lots of things," he
said. ''I'd have a finished basement
with an air filtration system so I
could go down and have a cigar:'

He'd want a solar heat system
for environmental reasons: "I don't
want to be dependent on the gas
companies or the
electric compa-
nies."

He'd have a big
screen TV and
home theater in
the finished base-
ment. Outdoors,
there'd be a pond
and waterfall.

Plymouth
Township home-
maker Debbie
Borst and her hus-
band have five kids
at home. "Lots of space;' she said
of her dream home. "Afull base-
ment instead of a half:'

Borst would like a screened-in
porch. "I just love to feel the air in
spring and fall and summer:' She
prefers that to a sun porch which is
heated and can be used all year.

o

Section E-""
Thursday,February9.2~

;;.<,
Julie Brown, edito~

(734) 953-21'!t
fax: (734) 591-7279

jcbrown@hometownlife.com
www.hometownlife.cori\ ~',.

"I would never ever give up my
mud room," said Borst, who finds
that helpful for organizing shoes,
coats and backpacks. "It helps a lot
with the clutter:'

As her kids get older, Borst
wouldn't object to a master bath
either. "That would be a fun thing."

She cut out and carried a house
plan from a Detroit newspaper,
but threw the plan away when she
thought about cleaning that larger
home. "I don't really want a maid."

Mary Gregosky of Allen Park,
co-owner of C & M Printing and
Imaging of Westland, has definite
ideas about her dream home. She
and her husband live in a 1938
bungalow.

She'd like a three-car garage:
"1\vo for the vehicles and the other
one is for him and all his trash;'
such as the snowblower. She'd
want a large kitchen with an'
island, as she likes to cook.

"I like a ranch because I don't
like to run up and down stairs any-
more than I have to;' she said. Her
four-bedroom ranch would have: a
great room, fireplace, first-floor
laundry, finished basement, land-
scaped yard with privacy fence, .
central air, a Florida room and the
large kitchen.

They agree it's fun to dream on
the home front. "It's always nice to
know where you're hoping to go
even if you might not get there
right away;' Gregosky said.

Dr. Kim Shunkwiler added: "It's
always good to have goals that are
more than what you have:'

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ wwwocbpreferred.com ts~1EJ

==-

SPARKLING COLONIAL CHERRY GROVE CONDO Tons GREAT RANCH CONDO In DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH SOUGHT AFTER ROSEDALE IN THE HEART OF BELLEVILLE
Beautifully updated kitchen wI of space in this 2 BD, 2.5 bath Pebble Creek of Canton. 2 SA, Ig Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath Charming colonial on a double Sprawling 5 bedroom home with
oak cabinetry, bright living room condo w/a loft for add'i balcony, master ste w/2 closets, dining bungalow with updated roof, lot w/over 1700 square ft. of a spacious floor plan. Formal
w/pergo style floor, vaulted family formal dining area, huge eat~in area w/wd fir, GR w/cath ceiling water heater, furnace, kitchen and living space. Formal dining, cozy living room, family room
room w/fireplace & doorwall to kit w/island, Part finished bsm\. & fp. Lg Kit w/appl & FF laund. 2 more, Hardwood floors, fireplace, FR w/frplc, 3 bedrooms and 1.5 fireplace, large sunroom, 2
patio overlooking a manicured w/drwl to backyard, 2 car gar, & car att gar & backs to common finished basement and new deck updated baths. Nicely manicured baths, newer roof and windows,
yard. Really nice, Call today, private entrance, A must see! area. Call today for more details. off of the 3· season room! exterior w/brick pavers. Really a 2 car garage and a huge lot.
$210,000 (C-371 BE) $219,900 (P-846CH) $239,900 (P·197FA) $269,900 (P-644AN) nice. $245,000 (P-309AR) $209,900 (P-36BED)

-"'------

AFFORDABLE
CONDO Updated 2 bedroom
condo w/new windows and
carpeting in a great area in'
Canton. Appls, central air, att
gar, balcony, 1st floor laundry
and more. Come see it today!
$99,900 (C-544SA)

YOU CAN AFFORD To start
bulldlng equity in this nice 3
bedroom bungalow with a 2 car
garage. Hardwood floors under
all the carpeting, newer cement
work, roof and hot water heater.
Call for more info. $60,000
(P-249AS)

GENTLEMEN'S FARM Beautiful SPACIOUS UPDATED RANCH
5 bdrm Tudor w 11° acres. 2 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath
masters, in~law quarters, study, recently remodeled. New crptg,
generous use of hardwoods, updated paint, updated kit wI
stone & marble. Finished oak cabs, newer Vinyl wndws,
walkout, 3.5 car heated garage. & Ig 1 car gar. Maint free ext wi
Caretaker cottage/Horse barn. stone & vinyl & Ig yd. $159,900
$999,900 (P-408BA) (P-945GO)

"..,...---,-.,.....,.,.-

FABULOUS RANCH 3 THE PRICE IS RIGHTI On this
bedrooms, 2 baths and a convenient two story end unit in
beautifully fin bsmt. Updated kit Canton. 2 beds, 2 baths an
w/lrg. Window overlooking the attached garage, finished
backyard. Hardwood & ceramic basement with a full bath, living
firs, new roof, oversized 2 car room w/fireplace, kitchen with all
garage and an excellent location. newer appliance and a fabulous
$155,000 (P-126AV) location. $145,000 (P·637BE)

..---.

PLYMOUTH PERFECTION! ANN ARBOR SCHOOLS 4
You'll fall in love with the hdwd Bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 1916 sq ft.
firs, updated kit wlbar. & nook, Built in 1998, wd floor entry, open
totally updated baths, prof. fin. fIr plan, Ig master suite w/2 wic's
basement w/fireplace, screened & bath w/soaking tUb. Wonderful
porch, deck & flagstone patio. landscaping on premium
New roof, windows and lot. Community pool. $262,900
carpeting. $279,900 (P-314BE) (P-137BL)

VILLAGE OAKS OF NOVI
Comfortable 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch with a finished basement
with family room, large lot
(fences allowed), hardwoods,
nice master and appliances
remain. Clubhouse and pool
optional. $209,900 (P-508HE)

LOOK NO FURTHER! Than this SOUGHT AFTER SUB Beautiful
exquisite 4 bedroom colonial in ranch in popular Tonquish Sub
Canton's Central Park. Grand with 3 bedrooms, bright eat in
entry, hardwoods, gourmet kitchen, fresh paint and carpet,
kitchen, formal areas, fireplace, finished basement w/family room
a superb master, 2.5 car Garage, and an extra wide lot. Seller will
& an oversized lot\ $374,900 help with closing costs. $152,000
(C-077L1) (C'936MO)

A PERFECT 10 Perteclly location PEACEFUL SETTING & WOODED
between schools and a park. VIEW Spotless 3 BD Liv ranch,
Fully loaded with updates galore, recent updates: drive, porch, vinyl
finished basement w/rec room, a siding w/insul, main sewer line &
den, bath and storage. Bright strm drs, spac kit area w/oak cabs
and spacious floor plan with 3 & Ig brkfst bar, 2 car gar. Immed
bedrooms, 2 baths. Priced to sell Occup! $159,900 (P-2010R)
at. $299,900 (P-695NI)

IT'S SOOOO CUTEI Located on
private lot just minutes from all
conveniences. Updates include:
new carpet, entry doors,
insulation, plumbing, hwh, new
flooring, new appliances & freshly
painted interior. 2 car gar.
$139,900 (P-41 1PAl

DETACHED CONDO! Nestled
among the pines Is this lovely 3
bdrm, 3 bath condo near
downtown Plymouth & Hines.
Top of the line upgrades
throughout, finished basement
and a huge great room floor
plan. $327,900 (C-811 PI)

WONDERFUL CANTON
COLONIAL Spacious & open
floor plan'w/formalliving and DR
plus a family room w/frplc and a
huge master w/private bath. Lg
tiered deck, fin bsmt, air, att gar
and many updates. Call for the
list. $225,000 (P-256S0)

NEW CONSTRUCTION Beautiful COMPLETELY RENOVATED
Arlington floor plan. 1st floor Absolutely gorgeous 4 bedroom
bdrms, 2 car attached Garage wI home w/new roof, windows,
private drIve on a premium lot. doors, siding, copper plumb,
Over 22k of upgrades including updated elec, Berber, hdwds &
basement w/egress window. This ceramic, new kit & baths, vaulted
won't last long! $239,900 ceilings even a courtyard wI
(C-567ST) watertall! $265,000 (P-463SU)

NO GIMMICKS Just a nice solid CALLING NEW INVESTORS! 2
3 bedroom ranch with a bedroom, 2 bath brick bungalow.
basement and 2 car garage in 1200 sq ft, basement & 2 car
the Southeast area of Dearborn garage. Open floor plan with
Heights. Perfect for retirees or plenty of room. Home sold "as
first time buyers. Close to the is", Call now for your private
new shopping center. $124,900 Viewing. $58,000 (P'910WE)
(C-61 lWEI

POPULAR
Immaculate, neutral quad level
w/4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths on a
commons. Corian in the kit,
doorwall to screened porch,
formal living & dining, frplc and a
deck overlooking seasonal views
of woods. $340,000 (P-21 7WO)

STOP PAYING RENT! The price is
right for the grOWing family. 3-4
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, huge eat in
kitchen, rec room, even a
fireplace in the living room! Huge
fenced yard too. Don't miss out,
call today! $104,900 (P-825WO)

GREAT HOME! Ready & waiting
for you to move right in. Recently
updated w/immediate
occupancy. Nicely maintained
lot & fenced yard. Well
maintained, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
plus a bonus room. Great price!
$63,500 (C-623AR)

OUTSHINES THE REST One of SHARP BRICK RANCH With PHEASANT VIEW CAPE BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME On GREAT OPPORTUNITY To own
the nicest homes in Canton!!1 Livonia Schools! Spacious living Outstanding home on a corner lot this beautiful 5 acre parcel with a this wonderful end unit with an
Wide open design wi windows room W/CDZY fireplace and w/huge great room floor plan paved road, Approximately attached gar, Ig great room floor
for lots of light and a spacious doorwall 10 the covered patio offering dramatic cellings, a 500x440 with 4 cleared acres plan and master suite with walk
feel. All of the features you overlooking the backyard. gourmet kit with Jenn~aire appls, and one wooded,. Successful in closet and cathedral ceiling.
desire and immaCUlately clean. Finished basement, garage and 1st floor master with a jetted tub, perk test on file, Located just a Ceramic baths. Neutral and
Gar, bsmt, frplc and glowing a roomy floor plan. $176,900 crown moldings and a 3 car cross the street from the church. tastefully done decor. Great price
wood firs. $229,500 (P-091CH) (C-855CO) garage. $419,900 (P-215CR) $119,900 (C-OOODE) at only. $154,000 (C-143EL)

UPDATES GALORE! Newer
built 4 Bd. Cape Cadi All new
crpt Va, Ceramic Kit, 2.5
ceramic baths, vaulted .Great
Room w/gas FP. Hdwd Flooring,
att Gar, Huge lot w/Built in poo!!1
Shows like a model. Take a look.
$309,900 (C-3020A)

NOT JUST ANOTHER ...Pretty GREAT LOCATION For this
tace! Oversized Plymouth ranch immaculate end unit ranch in

2568 sq ft, 2-story foyer, hwd firs, with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and a Canton. Amenities include
spac kit w/cabs. Lux mstr ste wI fabulous open floor plan wi skylights, cathedral ceilings,
vaulted ceiling, 19 WIC & jetted newer kit and GR combination. updated roof, furnace & central
tub. Neut decor & fin bsmt. Cust Finished basement, newer air. Bright kitchen w/appliances,
slate patio, paver walkway & windows and super clean, Totally full basement, pool, clubhouse
sprinklers. $309,900 (C-732PO) furn key. $224,900 (P-557PO) and more. $129,900 (P-374S0)

UNBEATABLE LOT Pulte ENCHANTING RANCH This 3 SHARP AND CLEAN Canton NEAT AS A PIN Awesome ranch
Princeton w/prem elevation & BD solid brick ranch has fantastic condo in a qUiet complex with 2 with caved ceilings, vinyl
private lot. Trad LAlOR, 2568 sq Canton lac. Open fir plan w/1633 bedrooms and 1.5 baths. Oak insulated windows, finished
ft, 2 stry entry & hwd firs. FR wi sq ft, GR w/gas fp, a roomy kit & kitchen with ceramic tlle, fresh basement with a full kitchen and
gas fp. Nice kit w/pantry. Mstr ste dining area, & soaring ceilings. paint, pergo floors, basement, updated ceramic floors in the
w/jetted tub, h.igh ceilil)gs & W1C. Lg mstr ste w/private bath. deck the backs to a commons & kitchen & bath. Come take a
Prof Indscpg, paver patio & Attractively priced & available for an attached garage. $157,900 lookl $159,500 (C·051BR)
sprinklers. $289,900 (C-1 15PO) quick occup. $249,900 (C-977TI) ~(C_-_61_2_¥_0:.) --. , -,- -,

EXQUISITE CONDO Just 2 years PEACEFUL SETTING Nestled in IMMACULATE Is the only way to WONDERFUL OPEN RANCH DUPLEX OR SINGLE FAMILY AMAZING BRICK RANCH OVER AN ACRE This 3 BD ranch
new, this light, bright and airy the Heart of Castlewoodl describe this 3 SR ranch. Totally updated ranch with an HOME Whitmore Lake 1800 sq. Beautifully maintained Dearborn has a lot going for it Including a
condo is decorated "to the Featuring a vaulted ceiling great Updates In kitchen & bath, open floor plan. Awesome foot, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home is Heights home with a family room 40x80 pole barn, Famlly room wI
nines"! Hardwood floors, room, triple doorwal1 to the Freshly painted, updated carpet, updated kit, glowing hardwood currently set up as a duplex but fireplace, formal living & dining fp, atta~hed .garag: & more.
upgraded carpeting & light beautiful deck overlooking trees, new fioors through out, partially floors, finished basement with a could easily be converted to a rooms and major updates that Zon~d light mdustrlal & wa~
fixtures, fireplace, 1st floor luxury master,garage, pool, finished bsmt w/fp, & updated wet bar, updated furnace & Irg. single family home. Each include sprinklers, windows, previously used a~ a. fe~ce
laundry & great master. This is a clubhouse and more. $125,750 roof. Pack your bags and move central air to help save on gas level w/2 beds, 1 bath, living plumbing, furnace and more. company, Use your Imagmatlon,
10 plus! $178,900 (C-947CA) (C-737CA) right Inl $127,900 (C-700AC) bills. $169,900 (C-61 1DO) room & kit. $180,000 (C.315FA) $164,900 (C-261MI) $274,900 (C-041 BE)

WOW 3 years old & stili looks &
feels like new. Upgrades, full
front brick ext, stamped concrete
walkway, GR w/2 sty ceiling,
oversized Kit inc. hwd firs, cntr
island, & desk. Formal LR, mstr
bath w/soaking tub, top of line
appls. $310,000 (P-653FOI

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD 3 BR 1 NOVI LOCATION Over $75,000 HERE IT ISI So much to list! Start ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE All GREAT FIND IN LIVONIA Lots of
bath bungalow located in a nice In upgrades. New hwd firing, w/covered 2 story entry & brick bungalow in Divine Child sq ft for the moneyl 1700+, 3 bd.,
neighborhood. Updated furnace windows, insulation, drwl, siding, ceramic foyer, iarge pillared area, Turn key cond., totally 1.5 baths, new roof in '04,
to help wi those heating costs. gutters, gar door w/opener, new formal dining room, extensive use updated bath, mstr bedroom & refinished hardwood floors, large
Updated copper plumbing & roof wldimen shingles, & newly of crown molding Va, tear off roof, lib on 2nd level, New light private backyard, Family Room
updated kitchen. Nice large yard! landscaped yard w/sprinklers & FF mstr suite w/cathedral ceiling fixtures, blinds, refin hwd firs, & w/fp, & neutral decor tlo. Close to
$99,900 (C-113HU) brick paVing. Fin bsmt w/4th SO & bath w/garden tUb. Come take paint tlo. Picturesque tree lined everything. This one won't last

& full bath. $239,900 (P-784HU) a lookl $309,000 (C-1 05LA) street. $159,900 (P-625MA) longl $239,900 (C-902MU)

MOVE·IN CONDITION Decorated
w/designer colors tlo. Hdwd firs,
att Gar w/direct access to unit.
Open area upstairs could· be lib
or study, GR wired for surround
sound. Patio area planted wI
beautiful perennials. This will not·
lastl $189,900 (P-110NE)

PRICEDTO SELLI Barely lived in PLYMOUTH CHARMER 2 BD, 1 A LOT OF HOUSE So much GORGEOUS HOME 3 BDs, 2 ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT GREAT OPPORTUNITY TREE LINED STREET Enjoy all
2 BD, 2,5 SA. 2 story condo built bath condo, ready for you now! house for the money in baths 1/2 baths ,soaring ceilings, Super-Sized Gourmet Kit wI Spacious 3 BD, 2 bath brick the comforts of home in this
in 2005. Lg open FF w/9ft Kitchen w/aU appl. + washer & established Southfield sub. glamorous master bath, leaded granite, upgraded appls, 2 wine home w/updates inc. new Garden City ranch complete with
ceilings, Open Kit area w/Maple dryer, Living Room w/dootwall to 3000+ sq. ft" gleaming hwd glass entry, garage, waterproofed coolers, extra 19 pantry, dual windows, CIA, updated baths & a finished basement, 2 .. car'
Cabs & all appls. Spacious Mstr Deck. Master bedroom wI floors Va, updated kitchen, basement, patio & deck in this staircases leading to 4 bds wi kit, tear off roof in '97, bsmt is garage, 1.5 baths, a pretty entry,
SO w/cath ceiling, WIC & bath, 1 doorwall to deck, nice dining security system, prepped for 1900 + sq ft home. Sub offers baths, 3 car gar, prof.lndscpd wI plumbed for bath, new cement big picture window in the living-
Car gar, pool & clubhouse. Neat, room area, neutral carpet, & low central vac, newer furnace, alc, parks, fountains, winding streets, tab elevated stone patio w/exten patio, FR w/nat fp, new gar dr wI room and a great price!'
neutral & immed occupl association dues, $119,900 3-4 bds, 3 baths, custom bit, 1 & Lincoln Consolidated Schools. brick pavers. Come see for opener, new front dr, & freshly $139,900(C~417HA)

169 900 p-536.P~EilllI!J"'~ P-650PL owner. $235 000 P-294RO $250000 P-808TR ourself. 600000 P-173WI ainled. $229,900 C·494YA
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Tax time reminder of benefits of owning
for a given borrower, a $900 rent
payment that is applied to the
principle and interest of a new
home instead of to a rent payment
should produce about $3,000 in
tax benefit during the early years
of your new mortgage.

Today's TIMBIT! Income tax
laws are written to reward people
for some behaviors and to penalize
them for others. The lawmakers
give tax advantages to homeown-
ers to roughly the same extent that
they give them to those who make
charitable cash contributions. Why
not be charitable to your family
with a home purchase in lieu of
paying rent? Consider it.

Tax time is right around the cor-
ner and most of us are receiving
our end-of-year statements from
employers and financial institu-
tions. Typically, homeowners get a
significant additional tax benefit
that renters do not receive. Ifyoll
are a renter, you may be missing
out on a handful of cash from
Uncle Sam.

Before I begin, however, I firmly
believe that you should never make
financial decisions based solely on
the tax consequences of'those deci~
sians. At the same time, you
should consider the tax conse-
quences of everything that you do
with your money. .

Now, once you decide to own a
home in lieu of renting one - a
decision that hopefully included
careful consideratiou of property
location, potential appreciation,
property taxes, and proximity to
good schools - you may now have
access to additional income tax
benefits. The amount of your tax
benefit will vary based on your

Timothy

~ .._-----
marginal tax bracket, the amount
of your property taxes, and the
amount of the mortgage interest
you pay during the year.

Here's a typical scenario. Let's
assume you currently rent a home
or condominium as your primary
residence for $900 per month. At
the end of the year, you have paid
$10,800 without any income tax
benefit.

At todays interest rates, you can
spend the exact same $900 to buy
a $125,000 home and still get
about $3,000 back from Uncle
Sam as a tax refund. Assuming
property taxes of $1,800 a year, the
use of a 30-year mortgage product,
and a normal income tax bracket

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
41831Pocatello $267.000 40502 Newport $118,000
4725 Pond Run $184,000 11696Russell $171.000
275 S VlIIage $40,000 568 S Harvey $504,000
41175Southwind $118,000 480 Sunset $115,000
1960 Stonebridge $410,000 47317 Tlmberwood $418.000
43748 Sweet Cherry $230,000 333 WAnn Arbor $228,000
1055 Terrel $209.000 Redfora
4049 Timberline $251.000 25301 Five Mile $55,000
1801Vine Way $141.000 11643Berwyn $119,000
1981Vine Way $128,000 14215Brady S173,000
40994 Westfield $272,000 19325 Brady $40,000
44094 Westmillister $230,000 195808rady S104,000
42375 Woodwind $360.000 12098 Centralia $90,000

GardenClty 9102 Columbia S166,000
6636 Arcola $140,000 12842 Crosley $139,000
28442 Bridge $138,000 15587 Delaware $151,000
30017 Dawson $130,000 15916Delaware $117,000
32960 Florence $149,000 17373 Denby S160,000
~3381 Florence $144,000 15346 Dixie $90,000
33141John Hauk $150.000 13439 Garfield $135.000

Uvonla 14139Garfield $190,000
33695 Eight MUe $121.000 18642 Garfield $50.000
32400 AUen $263,000 9562 Inkster $95,000
16754 Blue Skies $275,000 8900 Kinloch $153,000
32940 Brookside $284,000 15416 leona $87,000
9162 Danzig $165;000 15545 Macarthur $115.000
38039 Donald $172.000 24926 N Sylbert $15s.o00
15919Doris $15s.o00 18703 Negaunee $100.000
34590 Dover $263,000 20469 Norborne $114,000
20344 EHen $380,000 18470 Olympia $90,000
29379 ElmJra $89,000 20581 Olympia $100,000
17026 Farmington $174,000 10029 Riverdale $133,000
9900 Garvett $170.000 12065 Royal Grand $142,000
34840 Grove $240.000 12977 Royal Grand $204,000
36681 Grove $244,000 9653 Virgil $119.000
14169Harrison $182,000 26164 Westfield $102,000
31380 Hillbrook $290,000 26274 Westfield $187.000
14354 Houghton $226,000 11400Winston $115.000
9901 Hubbard $193.000 18733 Woodworth $119,000
15075 Hubbard $37.000 Westland
11015Mayfield $184.000 38535 Alma $291,000
29619 Mcintyre $174,000 34114AVOndale $143,000
8912 Merriman $144,000 34553 Birchwood $167.000
14247 Merrimall $191,000 38355 Burkland S275,000
31464 Merriwood Park $175,000 35725 Castlewood $136,000
31557 Myrna $247.000 35916 Central City $144,000
36485 Northfield $185.000 30716 Cooley $173,000
8858 Norwich $197,000 6911Deerhurst $180.000
35528 Parkdale $180,000 481 Dover Crescent $10s.o00
19728 Parker $190,000 213 Farmington $160,000
32673 Perth $222,000 5579 Farnum $87,000
36030 Perth $228.000 33029 Hampshire $100,000
16318Richfield $305,000 31714Hazelwood S127,OOO
38246 Richland $199,000 32759 Hazelwood $135,000
17241Rougeway $189,000 33262 Hunter $180.000
32201 Scone $200,000 29710 Lacy $202,000
33751 Trillium S365,000 149711Uian $105,000
17987 University Park $160.000 30521lonnie $135,000
18288 University Park $112.000 31225 Mackenzie S197,000
18390 U~iversity Park $139.000 32756 Mackenzie $167,000
35129 WChicago $166,000 6280 N Farmington $190,000

PIyinout!I 403 N Hanlon $168,000
11n Ann 'Arbor $213.000 8100 N Henry Ruff $133,000
267 Blanche $205.000 39240 Nottingham $178.000
42246 Brentwood $199,000 32245 Oscoda $78.000
650 Byron $179,000 30722 Palmer $140,000
10816Chestnut $215,000 1536 S Parent $110,000
14875 Dogwood S294,000 6331 Twin Oaks $195,000
9061 N Canton Center $355,000 2470 W Miller $183,000
40154 Newport $137,000

These are the Observer & Eccentric-area resi-
dential real-estate closings recorded the
weeks of Sept.12-16,2005, at the Wayne
Counly Register of Deeds of lice. listed below
are cilies, addresses. and sales prices.

canton
8243 Alton
1637 Copeland
4157 Elizabeth
8165 Endicott
6171Fairborn
40210 Finley
4117Forest Bridge
4135 Forest Bridge
48815 Greenwich
43147 Hadley
1262 Heritage
45081 Horseshoe
42050 Hunters Ridge
45415 Indian Creek
50225 Jefferson
50237 Jefferson
44217leeann
1564 Milbrook
1580 Old Bridge
42032 Old Bridge
47061 Overhill
1844 Pebble Creek
472 Pleasant Ridge

$195,000
$137,000
$174.000
$675.000
$370,000
$238,000

S54,000
$54,000

$363.000
$230.000
$203,000
$173,000

$308,000
$345,000

$65.000
$68.000
S119,000
$302,000
$189,000
$188.000
$390,000
$263,000
$432,000

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage banker and
newspapercolumnist. Visit
www.PhillipsHQ.comfor free information
online or call him toll-free at (866) 369-
4516.Homebuyersshould always consult a
professional for guidance specific to their
situation.

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

Above Information available as of 2/7/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $200,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, speclflc payment

calculations and most current rates avanable Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com. All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. ~ Key to "Other"

. Column: J::: Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F::: FHA R = Reverse Mtg, and NR = Not Reported. © Copyright 2006 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

REDFORD Premium Redford ranch near golf course!
Newer windows, restored hardwood floors, den, Florida
room, master suite, tiled baths, formal dining room, fin·
ished lower level wlbar, Very spacious fenced lot. Nicel
$242,000 (25178772GRA) 248·851-4400

LIVONIA Priced for quick sale! 3 bdrm ranch won't last!
Immaculate condition. Large kit wlbrkfst nook. Hrdwd
Ilrs. Neutral carpeting, Stone & brick patio overlooking
pool, Backyard great for entertaining. $176,000

• (260025840LS) 248·324·3800

WESTLANDYou will be not disappointed! Newer roof, fur-.
nace, HWH, vinyl siding, windows, neutral carpeting,
paint & wonderfully finished basement wlpossible 4th
bdrmloffice, Brick patio wlfire pit in back yard, $144,900
(25131670HAZ) 248-324-3800

WESTLAND Beautiful bungalow! Completely redone
inside; Carpet, Pergo firs, paint, light fixtures, faucets &
copper plumbing, Tear off roof '02. 2 decks, Includes 2nd
buildable iot. New heating/AC, MUST SEE! $138,500
(26015371BEA) 248·324·3800

LIVONIA Nestled in the heart of the Laurel Park Dlstrlctl
Updated kitchen & baths, all appliances incl. Delightful
screened porch wi panoramic view, $129,900
(25183123UNI)248·547-2000

NORTHVILLE Northville townhouse olfers fresh paint,
fireplace, Wallside windows, finished basement with day'
light window and home protection plan, Clubhouse,
pool, tennis court and Immediate occupancy. $123,000
(25039976QUE) 248·851-4400

NOVI Updated! Affordable! Great buy In great location,
Novi schools, Lovely end unit ranch condo wi 'free stand·
ing' leel, Newer pergo Ilrs, windows, HWH. Brand new full
BA, Kit wlceramic counters, all appl's. Clubhouse, pool &
tennis ct, $119,900 (25130946GLE) 248·851·4400

r\11]lldqotill(11I!1 (l\\1Il1 lIH1"flluulllllli,(! I!I! 1"l"I' Iitl!1 tj\ndll(,II< d b k I /'..[H) www.pru entlal(ran roo rea tors (om 1..=:..1
" .. l'lll{hnlll1'~"'t~hltj(d'(L'l(,ml, ....()111 I, l'lllllhlll "'('IJ,\\OI\,n<II" "'-'"_ ' "",,,,. ""cT~

I
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http://www.PhillipsHQ.com
http://www.rmcreport.com.
http://www.pru
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For You

We're positive.
Ourpersonalized marketing plan for your home will

achieve positive results.

,

We're proactive.
We actively promote your home to buyers in your

community to generate opportunities for you to sell at the
highest possible price.

•

We're productive.·
Thousands of buyers and sellers in your community

'got the results they wanted by working with a Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate agent last year. Call today!

SCHWIT R
REAL ESTATE
ResideDtlaJ.ReaI Estate

.~.

www.cbschweitzer.com

15.Locations throughout Metro Detroit. . .
Livonia: 734-591-0333 • Plymouth: 734-453-6800 • Northville: 248-347-3050

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Place your ad toll free at
1·800·579·SELLiiIl._.

~~ /)mllne

SUNDAY PAPEIL 5:00I'M Friday
THURSDAY PAPER•.•••••••5:30PM Tuesday

.... ETOWNlilacBm

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.comWalk-In Office Hours:

. Monday· Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953-2232 The power of print and the internet

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple,Birmin9ham, MI 48009

Open Houses • Open Houses •

3000 ... ,Homes '
3030 ,,,,,Open Houses
3040 """Ann Arbor
3043 """Auburn Hills
3045 ",.,.Belleville & Van Bu.n
3050 .... "Birmingham-Bloomfield
3055 ",.,.Bloomfi.ld
3050 ,."Brlghlon
30ro .".,Bymn
3080 ..,.. Canfon
3090 """Ciarkslon
3100 ,.,.Cohoclah
3110 "",.DMrborn
3115 ,..",Dearborn Hgts
3120 ".",D.lroll
3130 ".,.,Chei"a
3135,. ,. ,Dexter
31411 ""..farmington
3143, ,.Farmington Hills
3150 "".fenlon
3155 "".Ferndale
3150 "".Fowle,ille
3170 "",Garden CI~
31aO .... "Grosse Pointe
319O" ..,Hamburg
3200 ,,,,,.Hartland
3210 ,., , Highland
3220, ",Holly
3230 """Howell
3234 "",Hunlington Woods
3235 """Keego Harbor
3236", Jak. Orion
3238 "",1alhrup Village
3240"" ,linden
3250 """Livonia
3250,,,,, Millord
3265 """Monroe
3270 ,.,.,New Hudson
3280 ",Northville
3290 """Novl
3300"" "Oak Grove
330! """Oak Park
3310" ""Orion Township
3315 """Orchard ~ke
3318, ""Oxlord
3320,,,Per~
3340 ",,,,Pinckney
3345 ,,,,,Ple~anl Ridge
3347 ""P~moulh
3350"" "Redford
33611"""Rochester
3370 """Royal Oak
3380 ""Salem·Sal.m Township
3390 ",,"soullilleIHalhrup
3400" ""Soulh Lyon

3406, . .srockbrldg.·Unadilla·Grego~
3410 ,,,,.Troy
3415 ,,,,,,Union ~ke
3420 ,,,,,'walled lake
3423 """Walerford
3424 ",,'wayne
3430 ..",'webbe,lile
3440 ,,,'wesI8ioomlield
3420 ,,,.,'walled Lake
3423"" 'walertord
3424 ,,,'wayn.
3430 .. 'webbe"ille
3440.. ,.'wesl Bioomlleld
3445 "",,'Nestland
3456 ,,'while lake
3450 'wbllmore Lake
3470 ,,,,,,Williamston
3480 "."Wixom-Commerce
3490 ".",Ypsilanli
3500 " .."Genes"e Coun~
3510 "",,;ngham Coun~
3815",~peer Coun~
3620 ,,,,,Livingslon Coun~
3530 ,,,,Macomb Counhi
3540 """Oakland Coun~
3550 ".".Shiawass", Coun~
3550"" "W~hlenaw Coun~
3570 ",Wayne Coun~
3580,.,. ,.LakelronliWatertront Homes
3590 ."",Other Suburban Homes
3600,."" Oul 01Sillie Homes/Property
3616 ",,,Counl~ Homes
3630 .. "..Farms/Horse Farms
3540 .,,,,,Real[slale Services
3700 " New Home Builders

,3110 , :Apartmenls For Sale
3T20 . ",Condos
3'130 .... "Duplexes & Townhouses
3740 .",,,Manufactured Homes
3750". "Mobil Homes
3755 """GommerciaVRelail For Sale
3760, "".Homes Under Construction
3T70 """lakefronl Property
3780, ,,,lakes & River Resort Property
3790 """Northern Property
3800 "".,Resort & Vacallon Property
3810". ,Soulhern Property
3820 "" ..lols & AcreageNacanl
3830 """Time Share
3640 "."lease/Oplion To Buy
38511,,,,,Mortgage~and Conlracts
3880.. "Money To loan
38TO """Real EstaleWanled
3860" ""Cemele~ Lois
S&90 ...... Commercial/lndustrial For Sale

3900-3980
I:nlumfll'eialllurlllSll'ial

3900 ." ...Business Opportunities
3910 ." .. ,Business!Professional

8ullding
3820 .,,,,,CommerclavReillll

For Lease
39311",,";ncom. Property For Sale
3936" ",,;nduslrial & Warehouse

for Lease

!!!!

3940 ..... .Industrial & Warehouse
For Sale

3950 . ""Office Business for lease
3983 "".,Office Space For Sal.
3960 .... "Commercial & Industrial

For Lease
3976 ""Jnvestmenl Property
3910",,,, Land

31960 BARTON
Beautiful Garden City Cape Cod nestled' on a double lot w/
towering oak trees. Each lot measures 80' wide x 130' deep
giving a total frontage of160 feet. Side lot is a buildable lot w/a
separate pa:reel ill number. Features over 1,700 sq. ft., 3
bdrms, 1.5 baths & 2 car garage. Open floor plan & huge FR
with a doorwa1lleading to the 46' x 15' deck & gazebo. Loads of
updates including remodeled kitchen w/oak cabs, complete
t;ear..off roof replacement, new gutters & vinyl thennal
windows tio. Take a drive by, seefor yourself, then give me a
eall to schedulea private showing. $209,900

~
Thomas Gross
734.432.7600

Chalet
32540 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48154

Canton
Open House Sun, 1·4

47608 S, SCENIC CIRCLE
luxury 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath
condo has all amenities:
granite counters, custom
library, 2-way marble fireplace,
much more! $289,000.

HELP-U·SELL
(734) 454-9535

Birmingham
Open Sun. 1-4

2282 W. Lincoln Blvd.
New custom renovated

4 bdrhl, '6 bath, 4100 sqft
2 fireplaces, $980,000.
C & C Custom Builders
Call: (248) 647-0087

Homes •
Canton

Open House Sun, 1-4
6428 CONNAUGHT CT.

This 4 bdrm, 2.5 Royal Pointe
home has it all. 1st floor
laundry, 2 fireplaces, study,
step-up master suite with
garden tub. $400,000.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

BANK FORECLOSURESI
Homes from $10,000! 1-3
bdrm available! HUD, Repos,
REO, etc, These home must
selll For listings call

1·~00-425-1620 ext 3022.

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

BLOOMFIELD

THE HEATHERS

Wonderful Country
Club lifestyle. Deluxe
Eaton model wlist tloor
master suite and 2
bdrm.'s on 2nd floor.
Beautiful views of the
golf course and pond.
Finished walk·out lower
level. Many special
features. $450,000.

LOOKINGFORA CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THECONDOEXPERT
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

Canton
Open House Sun, 1-4
6631 BURNHAM DR,

Super Sharp! Raneh w/3
bedrooms & lots of updates.
A must see! $184,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

::By Qwner
CARO

Beautifully decorated, com-
pletely updated 1700 sq. ft.
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on
4.3 acres. Screened porch,
pool, sauna, bathhouse,
central air, large fenced yard,
eat-In kitchen, formal dining,
master bdrm w/ jacuzzi, 1st.
floor laundry, outbuildings,
2 car garage, rec room
above garage. MLS 038-06-
0014. $157,000. Barb
Osentoski 989.672.7777

Canton Condo Open Sat. 12·4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of lilley. Sharp3bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $199,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000ext 243

CLARKSTON- $326,000
6600 Steeple Ridge

Superb 2 bdrm condo.
Finished walk-out bsmt Feb,
12, 18, 19, 25, 26, Noon-
4pm, 248·495-5176

Canton
Open House Sun, 1-4

4240 SHERWOOD
Immaculate! 3 bdrm, 2 baths
ranch, full bsmt, 2-car garage.

$239,900,
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

Garden City
Open House Sun, 1·4

28858 MAROUETTE
New Construction! Colonial
w/3 bdrms, 2.5 baths on extra
huge Corner lot. $189,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

FORECLOSUREI 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath. Only $27000! Must
sell!1 For listings
1-800-714·0570 ext A-1246

River Runs Through It
Up Ilortlllllling in 1lnl heart of Birmingham.
Charming 2-M cottage partect lor empty-nesters.
nestled in a valiey on 112-acre wooded lot
New kilthen wit!1 _-of-art appllanoos,
filllp!at:e; wraparound pOrch llVe~ooks the river.
Dotached studio wlbafu, 2·112 t:er garage.
$675,000. 248-770-36llO

OE08410$18

Remerica Liberty Real Estate
CONGRATULATES

ALEX ALOE
Alex sold 45 homes totaling over $9.4

Million Dollars in sales last year, making
Alex the #1 Agent at Remerica Liberty.

Alex's dedication and 30 years experience
.gives his sellers and edge in today's

real estate market. If you are thinking of
buying or selling your home

call Alex Aloe at: 734-432-2600.
Let him make it easy for you.

Open HOLlses •

Farmlng10n - Sun, 1-4
22616 MAPLE

S, of Grand River
E. of Farmington Rd.

JUSTREDUCEDI 4·bdrm,
2.5 bath home priced below
appraised value! Newer
wInd,ows, roof, carpeting,
huge loft bedroom on 3rd
floor. Pavers patio in back·
yard, bsmt, garage, 3 story
addition built in 2000

$224,900
Madelyn Dillane @

313-S99-3999
Remerica Integrity

16172 Middlebelt livonia

Garden City
Open House Sun, 1-4

29630 BALMORAL
loads of room in this 3 bdrm,
2 bath home on. two lots.
Newer cia. furnace, roof,

,siding, windows. $165,000.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535
Garden City

Open House Sun. 1-4
29724 BEECHWOOD

Sprawling 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch w/fuU, bsmt On
full acre, treed lot. Updated
electrical, windows, 2-car
garage, $237,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4

30523 OAWSON
Sharp! 3 bedroom ranch

w/Inground pool features new
roof, siding, updated kitchen.

All appliances. $144,900.
HElP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535
Garden City

Open House Sun, 1·4
6758 MANSFIELO ST,

Gprgeous 3 bdrm, 2 full baths
ranch w/updated oak kitchen
& lots mora. Must see!!

$159,800,
HELP-U·SELL

(734) 454-9535
Inkster

Open House Sun, 1-4
29231 PARKWOOD

Huge lot! This 3 bdrm, ranch
has been complete'ly redone,
full bsmt & lots more. Must

See!! $118,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535
LAKE ORION Open Sun" Feb,
12, 1-4, Keatington wants
you! The perfect house for
entertaining year round.
Meticulously maintained &
updated. Come check out this
3 bdrm. home w/finished
bsmt. & lake privileges on
Lake Voorheis. Baldwin Rd to
E. 'on Maybe, L. on Ashley, R.
to 2750 Calais. $219,900. Nina
Fetzer, Century 21 Hallmark
West,248-S14-0537 ex1.111
llvonia

Open House Sun, 1·4
9912 Roseland

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
OWN? 2 bdrm duplex, full
finished bsmt, fenced yard. All
appliances. Call for financing.

$109,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535
livonia

Open Sun, 12;30-3:30
19384 & 19954 St. Francis

W. of Inkste·r. btwn. Grand
River & 7 Mile. 3 bdrms, 1.5
baths ranches priced In the
$150's. Built in '98 & '57.
Call Jeff Scott & Ed Wertz

248-344-1800
Remerica United Realty

Open Houses •

Northville·
Open House Sun, 1-4

15430 FRY STREET
Custom built 200m 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch,1.832 sq.ft.
a must see!! $249,800

HELP-U-SElL
(734) 454-9535

Plymouth
Get Ready for

Summer!
Open Sun. 1-4,
9232 Oakview

Newer two~story,
great room, 3 br, 2.5
baths. Many builder
extras, Huge kitchen
and dining area. All
appliances. First floor
laundry. Perfect deck
and patio under the
huge maple.
Wonderful
opportunity.

Call Nancy Austin.
734·416·1252

Plymou1h Open Sun, 1-4
14505 Shadywood, Lake-
point, 3' bdrm,1.5 bath,
1314 sq. ft. ranch. Every-
thing updated, truiy'move-In
condo Updates incl: win-
dows, heating, alc hard-
wood floors, baths, kitchen,
exterior doors, garage
w/new door/220. 19. deck
w/screen room & hot tub.

CALLJERRY
(734) 432·2600 x, 11

~ERICA:

LIBERTY

Redford Open Sun, 1-5
1293~ CENTRALIA

N. of Glendale, W.of BeecH
South Redford Schools. Move
right in. This house is a must
see! Completely updated
kitchen w/oal( cabinets &
ceramic. Updated bath & new
fltlJres. Electric, furnace, hot
water heater.
ASK FOR RICHARD OAVIS

(734) 462·3600
Re!Max Alliance

Call to place 'four ad at
1-000 579-SELL(73S5)

::By Vwner
ROYAL OAK - NORTH

Move-in condition! 1290
sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, Iiv~
lng room, family room, din-
ing room. All new windows.
4519 Elmwood Ave., Open
Sun 1-4pm, 24B·549·8779

Salem Twp. Open Sun. 2~5
6595 Weed Rd, 48170

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
HOME ON 2 ACRES,
Very close to M-14/1-

275/1~696. Also close to
US23. N. off N. Territorial

btwn. Curtis &
Gottfredson. $415,000.

RICALESSIO
(734) 679-6B96

or (734) 207-5427
Garrow-Loftis GMAC
3250 University Dr.

Auburn Hills, MI

Open Houses •

::11 !!iner
SOUTH LYON

OPENSUN,. FEB 12, 1-5,
• WILL CO-OP'

1122 Colt Dr., Trotters Pointe.
4 Bdrm Colonial, 2.5 baths.
Immed. occupancy. $309,900.

(24B) 446·0146

TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREATVALUE

1st. F!oor master ste.
Immediate occupancy/Perfect
location off Rochester Rd.!
Neutral decor/hardwood
floors /Iarge finished bonus
room!4 bdrm.l2 1/2 baths/9'
ceilings on the 1st floor.

OPENSUNDAY1·4
Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7226

982 Trinway Dr., $369,900

TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREATVALUE

Ready for immediate
occupancy/Prime location off
Rochester RdJNeutral decor/

hardwood floors! granite
kitchen counter tops! 4

Bdrm., 2:5 baths.
OPENSUNDAY1-4

Duane J. Bauer
248·866-7228

966 Trinway Dr., $389,900

WAYNE:OPENSUN, 1-4
35215 ASH ST, - $149,900
W.lWayne Rd., N.lMIchlgan

4 bedroom, 2 bath, garage,
basement. 1400 sq. ft. Backs
to county ravine.

CALL NOEL OERR
(734) 71B-7328

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

Westland
Open House Sun. 1-4

1715 N, CROWN
Upgrades galore in 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath brick -ranch. Vaulted
teilings, breakfast bay, oak
kitchen. Partially finished full
bsmt. $229,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535 .

Westland Open Sa1'1·4
37593 GARDENCT,

S of Joy, W of Newburg
JUST L1STEDf 3-bdrm
condo w/livonia Schools I
Appliances stay, garage,
bsmt, new, furnace, com-
mon pooi and ciub house.
Bedrooms \'lave doorwalls
to 2nd story balcony, corner
pantry in kitchen, Vinyl win-
dows. $134,900 Ask for

Madelyn Dillane @
313-999-3999

Remerlca Integrity
16172 Middiebelt, livonia

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"it's all about ~
RESULTS!"~)"''''

~'
"

Homes •

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable, rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150-{734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publlcation of
an advertisement shall
.constltute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, nopedit will be given·.
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given In time
for correction before the
second Insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal, Fair Housing Act of
1968 whi<;h states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which Is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby' Informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal ..housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are'
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors!n ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal, Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are-
pledged to the 'letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table III • Illustration of
Publisher's 'Notice,

* * * * * *,* * * * * *
Open Houses •

Weslland Ope. Snrt, 1-4
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL

, 32873 Merti!
N. of Joy, E.of Farmington
large 5 bdrm Jocation in a
great part of Westland with

livonia schools. Here is your
chance to build some sweat

equity. $192,900.
CALL JOHN HOSKO

(734) 354-8445

•REMERICAHOMETOWN
(73'4) 459·6222

http://www.hometownlife.com


·www.lWmetownlife.com

®bsenrtr
Open HOllses 8) Birmlllgham 8)

WHITE LAKE
OPEN SUN. 1-4
249.5 CANYON

RIDGE DR.
New construction custom
3400 sq. ft. 4 bdrrn.
Colonial. Upgrades galore
on 'One of a kind" 1 acre lot
w/million· $$$ views of
Grass Lake. Must see! 4%
co-op available. $569,900.

INTEGRITY HOMES
248-842-8613

New Construction
Close to Downtown

Birmingham and
Grant Park

YPSILANTI TWP
REDUCED $30K!!!!

Open Sunday 1-4pm
8280 BLUE JAY DRIVE
E,/Whitaker & S,fTexlile

Built 2003. 4 Bdrm, 2* bath,
over 2300 sq. ft. $279,500.

DENNIS O'HARE
734-395-3683
Keller Williams

301 W. Michigan, Ypsilanti

Beautiful Brownstone w/full
finished lower level. 4
bdrms, 3 1/2 bths, cherry
wood flooring on first floor.
Gourmet kitchen, open
staircase, 2,600 square ft.
Priced at only $749,900.
Other building locations
available.
For more information, call
Chris Lee. (248) 414-751,4

Real Estate One 26236
Woodward Ave.

Royal Oak, MI 48067.

euttit
DetrOit •

GREAT OPPORTUNITYl
Cute 1 bedroom ranch
w/garage, Close to St.
John's Hospital. $24,900.
(50RA)

LOOK NO FURTHERI
3 bedroom bungalow with
updates: carpet, vinyl
siding, windows, gutters ,&
more. $69,900. (19GR)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

Farmington ED

Open Sun. 1-4
22816 MAPLE

S. of Grand River
E, of Farmington Rd.

4-bdrm, 2.5 bath home
priced below appraised
valuel Newer windows,
roof, carpeting, huge loft
bedroom on 3rd floor.
Pavers patio in backyard,
bsmt, garage, 3 story addi-
tion built in '2000. $224,900

Madelyn Dillane @
313-999-3999

Remerica Integrity
16172 Middlebelt, Livonia

REDUCED!
Spacious 3 bdrm ranch with
.neutral decor, updates and 2-
car garage on .9 acre close to
downtown. Now $215,000.

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance·

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

Farmmgton HIlls e
COLONIAL

3 I 4 bdrm., 3.5 bath, 2,650
sq. ft., brick. Corner wood-
ed lot. Finished bsmt. w/hot
tub. Rec room. $370,000
(BL376EB)

ED BARTER

I (248) 763-0120
www.EdBarter.com

I CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

Farmmgton HIlls e

FARMINGTON HILLS
21007 Oxford

4 bdrm,. -2 car garage.-
1319 sq. ft. Beautiful home,
hrdwd floors. $179,9001
best. 248-477-1169

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
R'SULTS!'~. D~

~'

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Nearly 2,400 sq. ft. Fed-
eral Colonial on estate lot.
Oak cabinets & flooring.
Pe!la windows. GE kitchen
w/granite. Totally mainten-
ance free ext. Ready for
occupancy shortly.

Builder, (248) 794-3060

Ferndale 8>
BY OWNER 1500 sq.ft. duplex,
(downstairs 2 bdrm, 1 bath) &
(upstairs 1 bdrm, 1 bath)
$140,000. 248-756-5733

Garden City e
FARM HOUSE STYLE HOME

Attach, garage, double lot,
completely new. interior, new
furnace, cia, ceramic tile floor,
carpet, cupboard & bath.
Seller wiJlhelp with closing
cost. $149,900/best.
734-604-1336, 734-604-2491

GREAT STARTER
2 bdrm, 1 bath, all new in and
out, immediate occupancy.
$102,900. For sale by owner.

(734) 904-2786
NEW CONSTRUCTION

HOME!
Outstanding floor plan. Open
& spacious colonial, 2.5 baths.
1st floor laundry. Walk-in
closet. Fireplace in great
room, 2 car attached garage,

. deep lot, stamped basement

I

walls. Dining area. $199,900. I·
Century 21 Hertford North

734-525-9600

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, February 9, 2006

He .·.Estate
(*J F1

NOVI •

JUST LISTED!
LOW, LOW PRICE!!

,Wooded cul·de~sac lot.
2700 plus sq. It.. 4
Bedrooms, 3 full baths.
Finished Basement. Close to
park, school, library, police
& shopping. $354,900.

Red Carpet Keirn Reliable
248-476-0540

Pleasant RIdge G

JUST LISTED!
Pleasant Ridge

1929 Center Entrance
Colonial. 5 ,bdrm., 3.5
baths. Generous Room
Sizes, Wonderful attention
to Detail, Arched doorways
Aicoves, Plaster detail, hard-
wood Floors, Great Location
on Cambridge! $63qK.

STACEY REESE
248-770-0930
Real Estate One

70 W. Long lake, Troy.

Plymouth •

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
DUPLEXI

Newer 2 unit. Each unit has
2bdrms., 1 1/2 'baths, all
appliances, CIA, separate
basements, a brick exterior
& separate meters for gas,
electric & water. 'Especially
well maintained! $254,900.

ASK FOR BOB BAKE
(734) 649-2175

, COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER'8AKE

JUST LISTED!
FIT FOR A KING

sits this magnificent 4 bed-
room brick Colonial with a
huge master suite w/Sltting
room, Jacuzzi tub & 2 walk~'
in closets & so much more.
$449,900.
Call LYNDA @Lakes Really.

810-231-1600.

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL '

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quality of life. Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flowing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or just
be, among large

hardwood trees in a park
setting In their own

backyard. All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home ,In Woodward Piace
it is their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
with others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-8880
Starting in the low 300's

BelleVille & Van Buren ..
,

BAD CREDIT OKAY Land con-
tract, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 acres.
asking $170k, worth $210k.
888-356-6102 ext. 252

Beverly Hills ..

BEVERLY HILLS
Brick Ranch wi 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bths, full fin-
ished basement and a two
car garage. hardwood
floors, Freshly Painted.
Birmingham School District
Priced to Sell $224,000.00

STACEY REESE
248-770-0930

Reese@ReaIEstateOne.com
Real Estate One

70 W. Long Lake, Troy.

Canton 8)
:;rmJwner

PRIVATE SETTING
Deck view of stream/woods,
Con.3 Bdrml 2.5 bath. Kitchen
w/granite counters, Oak
floors, new furnace/alc. Will
co-op to 1.25 %. $569,500.
Appt. 248-642-9452.

BY OWNER 4 bdrrn, 2.5 bath,
46662 Polo Dr. Close to Tonda
Elementary, Canton/Plymouth.
Hardwood floor entry, living
and dining room. Fresh paint
& new roof (05). Finished
bsmt. Big deck with gazebo.

$319,900. 734 657 3482
CANTON

PRICEO 8ELOW MARKET,
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.ft ..
$234,500. (734) 516-9639

RENT TO OWN- Colonial 4
bdrm 2.5 bath. I need $219K,
worth $242k. land contract.
888-856-7034

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1·800·579·SELL I CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

_£lOWN/IIB.oem
Garden City e liVOnia 8) Millard •livonia 8)

CUSTOM BUILT 2,784 sq. ft.
4 bdrm 3.5 bath Cape Cod
situated on a treed lot offering
finished bsmt w/second
fireplace, great room & dining
room w/pan ceiling, full glass
wall and decorative gas
fireplace, first floor master
w/bath & mini deck, new 90+
furnace, maple kitchen
cabinets, hardwood floors and
tons mora. CALL KEN
GENTILE, (734) 968-7213,
Quality GMAC, 37699 6 Mile.

REDUCED
Beautiful inside & ready for
your winter move! Newly
updated home w/open floor
plan, great location near town
on qUiet street, oversized. 2%
car garage & more is ready·
for you. Only $209,900.

PRICED BELOW SEV
For a qUicker sale! Fantastic 4
Bdrm, 2* bath colonial
centrally located in sub has
extras galore. & 3-car garage.

Now $525,000.

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 .248'417·2008
www.marymcleod.com

:::By V,ner
OWNER FINANCING

POSSI8LE
3 bdrm, full bsmt. 2.5 garage.
New carpet. Double lot.
Appliances, home warranty.
Best offer over $125,000.

810-231-3639

NEW CONOO! 2085 sq.ft.,
$299,900, 3 br., 1st floor
master, builder model now
availabie,' hardwood floors &
granite counter tops, city
waterl sewer, landscape &.
deck includedl Milford Knolls
Villa 5; 846 Knolls Landing.
Dr., 248-866-8210.

JUST LISTEO 1,814 sq. ft. 4
bdrm 2.5 bath colonial on a
wide open ravine-like lot, most
new windows, first floor
laundry, new kitchen w/hlckory
cabinets, new furnace and lots
more. $259,900 or. LESS!

LET'S MAKE A DEAL on this
1,567 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, brick
ranch wlflnished bsmt w/wet
bar, first floor laundry; newer
thermal window, kitchen
w/hickory cabinets and new
dimensional roof and tons
more. $244,900 or LESS!

WOOOEO RAVINE LOT
W/CREEK on this 2,146 sq. ft.
3 or 4 bdrm tri level offering
natures beauty at its best.
Newer combo hot water heater
& base board boiler, newer
carpeting, 20 x 7 enclosed
Florida room and lots more.

CALL KEN GENTILE,
(734) 968-7213, Quality
GMAC, 37699 6 Mile.

1fi\Iwner
19001 Aspen Drive, Livonia

E. of Newburgh, iijst off 7 Mi.
Rd. $629,000 or a quick sale.
Going to list with a realtor in 8
days. New in 2002 4 bdrm, 3
full baths, 2 fireplaces; awe·
some lot, granite counters,
intercom, cenlvac. alarms, all
higl1 end. Occupancy very
flexible. Call for more info~

734-282-2560

Northville EDWOWI
This home is priced below
the market, 3 larger size
bdrms., spacious kitchen,
finished basement,· only
$99,900.

TERRIFIC 3 8EOROOM
Brick ranch, spacious
kllchen & dining room, full
basement, 2 1/2 car garage
has attached car-port,
beautiful view of the park,
$146,000.

SPACIOUS
Brick ranch, nice eat·in
kitchen, first floor laundry,
F!orida room, attached 2
1/2 car garage, on large lot,
$159,900.--CASTElli

734525-7980
Serving the area f~r 30 yrs

A GENEROUS
DOSE OF CHARM

is found· in every room of
this enticing 3 bdrm brick
Ranch. Quiet, mature neigh-
borhood. Hardwood floors,
new Windows, roof, fin-
ished bsmt. CIA. 2.5 car
garage. $164,900.
LEE MOROF, 248-514-2640.

Remax Showcase Homes.
912 S. Old Woodward,

Birmingham.

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
Gem with most of the updating
done for you. 4 bedroom, 1*
bath ranch with 2% car garage,
large lot and close to
everything. $184,900.

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
4 bedroom, 2Y2 bath colonial
with lots of extras, full
basement and 2 car attached
garage is ifl move-In
condition. $414,900.Howell 8) Jy Vwner

BRICK RANCH
Completely updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath. Finished bsmt, 2.5 car
garage. Close to park &
schools. OPEN SUN., 1-4pm,
9952 Milburn. $179,900.

734-956-1226

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-482·3600 24B-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

HICKORY HILLS 8UB
2016 Laurel Oak Dr.

3 Bdrm, 2.5 bath coloniaL
Approx. 1700 sQ. ft., finished
walk-out w/patio, backs to
wooded wetland, on private
cul-de-sac. $239,900.

(517) 545-2712

OPEN FLOOR PLAN
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath.

View @ www.owners.com
Id# tmw0690. ·586-292-5405

Open Sun, 12:30·3:30
19384 & 19954 St. Francis

W. of Inkster, btwn. Grand I~========;n
River & 7 Mile. 3 bdrms, 1.5
baths ranches priced in the
$150's. Built in '98 & '57.
Call Jell Scott & Ed Wertz

248-344-1800
Remerlca United Realty

NOVI •
lake Orion • BURTON HOLLOW

4 bdrm, 2 . bath. New:
kitchen & appliances, cia,
newer roof, 2200 sQ. ft.
Family room, fireplace,
baseboard heat, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage.
$254,900. (248) 661-5141.

IMMACULATE Waterfront
home. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2.5
car garage, lot size 80X200,
cherry cabinets, cathedral
ceilings, open floor plan, tri-
level wi walk-out. Must see!

$549,000, 248-933-9877

LAKE ORION Open Sun., Feb.
12, 1-4, Keatington wants
you! The perfect house for
entertaining year round.
Meticuiously maintained &
updated. Come check out this
3 bdrm. home w/finished
bsmt. & lake privileges on
Lake Voorheis. Baldwin Rd to
E. on Maybe, L. on Ashley, R.
to 2750 Calais. $219,900. Nina
Fetzer, Century 21 Hallmark
West, 248-814-0537 ext. 111

Yoilr/s.!ar~ti3~ltd5I=;=~;-;-;-;==-
·.l1ere.I...t~e:·
c~llIsSlfled$••..

800"S19cSELLc ·{135~}

REOUCEO $20K
Full brick colonial, extra-
deep gorgeous lot! 3 bdrm,
new furnace & cIa. electri·
cal, newer roof. Andersen
windows, 2 car att. gar.
$249,900 (NE141)

()I~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

734-462-9800
19500 Victor Parkway,

Livonia

LIVE IN A RESORT
SETTING

Newer home located across
the street from Island Lake,
with stunning views of lake.
woods behind home. Large
master SUite, four bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths.
Incredible Novi schools.
CJoseto shopping and free·
ways. 248·787-6343

When seeking ~
lout the best
i deal check out ...
i the Observer
I & Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

THREE 8EOROOMS ,smt,
garage, $130,000. $395 cash
to close. $899/mo. Good-
Poor-No Credit. 810-955-9549

"That's it! That's our new home!

OE08401474.EPS

fIND YOUR
HOME ON;"

"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife, com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realto~ and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bsewer &lEtteutrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

TOWN com
AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
mailto:Reese@ReaIEstateOne.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.owners.com
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Plymouth •

MUST SEE
This gorgeous TrailwQod
ranch on a court setling •
window, roof, furnace, pavers,
kitchen all updated. Open floor
plan. Family' room with natural
fireplace. All appliances
included!
C.nlury 21 Harlford Norlh

734-525-9600

Op.n Sun. 1-4
14505 ShadywQod. Lake-
point, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
1314 sq. ft. ranch. Every-
thing updated, truly move-
in condo Updates incl. win-
dows" heating, ale hard-
wood floors, baths, kitchen,
exterior doors, garage
w/new door/220. Lg. deck
w/screen room & hot tub.

CALL JERRY
(734) 432-2600 x. 11

rMERICA:

lI8ERTY

"It's All About
Results"

1-800-579·SELL
(7355)

This Craflsman Style
Bungalow has been completely
modernized. Double ,lot close
to toVin. Full basement, 2% car
garage. Room for expansion.

tNow only $304,900.
: MARY MeLEOO

AEIMAX Alliance
734-462-3500 24.·477-2006

www.marymcleod.com

~.dford •

--...........

4000., .... Apartman~/Unlurnlshed
4010 ...,. Apartrnenlslfumlsh.ct
4020., Condos/Townhouses
4030 Dupl.x.s
404ll Rals
41150,•.... Homes For R.nt
41160 laketronlNlaler~onl

HomesRental
4080 ... ,. Mobile Homes Rentals
4B90 ...•.. Sou~ern Ren~ls
4100 1Ime Share Ranlals
4110 Vacalion Reso~Ren~ls
4120 living Quarters 10 Share
41411.,.. Rooms Fm Rent

Redtord •

R.dford Op.n Sun. 1-5
12939 CENTRALIA

N. of Glendale, W. of BeecH
South Redford Schoois. Move
right in. This house is a must
seel Completely updated
kitchen w/oak cabinets &
ceramic. Updated bath & new
fltures. Electric, furnace, hot
water heater,
ASK FOR RICHARO DAVIS

(734) 462-3600
Re/Max Alliance

R'EDFORDTWP Brick, 3 bdrm,
1 bath, full bsmt, 2,5 car
garage, S. Redford Schools,

$119,900, 313-580"3238
S. REDFORD - Brick bunga-
low, fully remodeled,new
kitchen, bath, appliances, 3
bqrm, finished bsmt,a/c,
garage, Buy for $0 down,
$893/mo. 248-735-0645

Rochester •

SILVERBELLANO ADAMS
3 bdrm, 3 bath ranch home.
Lower level partly finished w/
bonus room' & extra large
walk in closet. $269,900,
248-393-3226, 248-420-3431

Royal Oak G

626 E. WINOEMERE
.UPDATEDCDTTAGESTYLE

Spacious 1227 square
feet, 3 bedroom,

Cool newlitchen & bath.
Large park-like corner lot.
Attached two-car garage,

$185,500. (248) 703-7326
More info & pictures at

www.mgroupvei1tures.com

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
2824 Trafford, 2400' sq.ft, 4
bdrm, 2'.5 bath. Many
amenities. Mastersuite with
cathedral ceiling, skylights,
& spa tub, More info at:

infotLibe,net'128638
Open 1-4pm Jan 28 & 29
$389,000. 248-549-2606

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1-800·579-SELL

4200 Hrol~Buildlngs
421B Residence10 ~chang.
4230 CommeroaVlnduslriro
4300 ....•...GarageIMini Storage
44lO , Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent

ResortPrope~/
4500 ..... ..Fumllure Rental
4500, ......•Renlal Agency
4570 Property Management
4680 leaseIO~ion 10 Buy
4500 Hoose S~ing Sa~lc.
4820 ,.Home HeahhCare
4840 Mlsc.10 Renl

1·800·579·SELL

Kensingto
(248) 43.7-6794 ~partments

~;;~'~Onditions a ly PDF OE0840.:2446

Royal Oak • Sleriing Herghts •

BRICK COLDNIAL
with Fireplace, Finished
Basement, 2 Car Garage and

SO MANY
SPECIALFEATURESI

Hardwood floors, freshly
painted, updated kitchen

and bath, Sun Room.uthe
list goes on! $269,000

STACEYREESE
248-770-0930

Real Estate One
70 W. Long Lake, Troy.

WELL-MAINTAINED!
3 bdrm, 2 bath, all brick
ranch, 1640 sq.ft main
floor, 1640 sq,ft. partially
finished bsmt, hardwood
floors, ceramic, marble,
many extras. $215,000
negotiable. 586-979-9038DDWNTDWN ROYALOAK

Btwn, Washington & Main, at
11 Mile, 3 bdrm, 1,.5 bath.
Finished bsmt. Spectacular.
Recentiy appraised for
$196,000, asking price
$169,000. 248-931-6824
NORTHRDYAL OAK RANCH

3 bdrm, 2 bath, finished ~smt,
corner lot, many updates.
Must see! Open Sun 1-4pm.
4524 Thorncroft, $189,900.

248-549-9469

Troy •

TRDY: NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREATVALUE

1st. Floor master ste,
Immediate occupancy/Perfect
location off Rochester Rd.!
Neutral decor/hardwood
fioors /Iarge finished' bonus
room/4 bdrm.!2 1/2 baths/9'
ceiHngs on the 1st floor.

DPEN SUNDAY 1·4
Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

982 Trinway Dr., $369,900

TRDY: NEW CDNSTRUCTlDN
GREATVALUE

Ready for immediate
occupancy/Prime location off
Rochester Rd.!Neutral decor/

hardwood floors/ granite
kitchen counter tops/ 4

Bdrm., 2.5 baths.
DPENSUNDAY 1-4

Duane J. Bauer
246-866-7228

966 Trinway Dr., $389,900

RENTTD DWN
Na MONEY DOWN!

Updated 3 bdrm bungalov,r,
$159,900. 313-220-3555

Salem/Salem A
Township ..

Salem Twp. Open Sun, 2-5
6595 Weed Rd. 48170

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
HOME ON 2 ACRES_
Very close to M-14/1·

275/1-696, Also close to
US23. N. off N. Territorial

btwn. Curtis &
Gottfredson, $415,000.

RIC ALESSIO
(734) 679-6896

or (734) 207-5427
GarroW-Loftis GMAC
3250 University Dr.

Auburn Hills, MI

Wayne e
OPENSUNDAY 1-4

35215 ASH ST. - $149,900
W,IWayne Rd., N.!Michigan

4 bedroom, 2 bath, garage~
basement. 1400 sq. ft. Backs
to county ravine."

CALL NDEL DERR
(734) 118"7328

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

Southlield/lathrup ED

W.st Bloomfield •

South Iyon G
UNIQUE 2 STDRY on beautiful
open setting, 1.8 acres, 4 br.s,
3.5 baths. Partially finished
wa!kout bsmt, Many upgrades
throughout. Builders home.
$425,000. OPEN HOUSE,
1pm-4pm. 9422 Peer, South
Lyon. 248-207-5359'

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

$20,0001
Corporate Transfer,

MUST SELLI
This gorgeous updated 2
story home IS iocated in the
Cass & Orchard Lake area
with lake views to Flanders
Lake. Updates include -
Gourmelkitchen, newer win-
dows, master bath with jet-
ted tub, refinished hdwd firs
and much more, Priced for a
quick sale $305,000.00.

Call CHRIS LEE-
immediately, will not lastl

\
248) 414-7514

Rea Estate One 26236
Woodward,

Royal Oak MI 4806.7

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

entrit
Apartments/ a
UnfurnIShed .....,

Canton EHO

Apartments! a.
Unfurmshed ..

ABSOLUTELY
THE "WARME.ST"
DEAL IN TOWN!
Free Heat
Save $1,200
• Restrictions apply -

1 year lease.
1 bdrm and 2 bdrmBIRMINGHAM

1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants

Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

Call Today For
Specials

(734) 981-3888
Villag. Squire Apts
On Ford Rd, E. of 1-275

Mon-Fri. 9am-6pm
Sat 10*5, Sun, 12-5CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
1·800·579·7355

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

BIRMINGHAM
Short term leases available on
1 & 2 bdrm apts. Call for info.
248-642-9000

$300 OFF
1st Full Month's R.nt!BIRMINGHAM

Wlnt.r Sp.cial 2 Bdms
From $850/monlh

H.allneluded
(248) 645-2999

Or (248) 334-5011

Call For Details!
(866) 267-8640

On Palm.r Rd.
Between

Lill.y & Sheldon
www.cmipropert1es.net

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Prot,,-
sionally decorated furnished 1
bdrm, 1 bath apt. $600/mo.
negotiable, 248-561-4784

Iwww.hometownlife.com I

He
Westland •

"'E]wner
CHARMING RANCH

on qUiet Westland s1. Updated
kitchen, bath, Windows, roof.
Ceramic & hardwood floors
throughout. 2.5 car garage,
full bsmt. REDUCED price
$167.400. (734) 751-1564

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NO Further!

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bdrm ranch, spacious eat-In
kitchen, all appliaRces, living
room with fireplace, finished
bsmt, newer roof, 2 car
gamge, $153,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

HANOYMAN'S SPECIAL
32873 M.rFi!

N. of Joy, E.of Farmington
Large 5 bdrm location in a
great part of Westland with

livonia schoois. Here is your
chanCe to buiid some sweat

equity, $192,900.
CALL JOHN HOSKO

(734) 354-8445
AS

REMERICA HOMETOWN
"' ,'(-734) 459-6222

OPEN SUNOAY12-3 PM
LIVONIA SCHOOLS on Ihis
1;342 sq. ft. 3 bdrm 2 bath
brick ranch w/new kitchen
w/oak cabinets, granite
counters, ceramic tile floor,
new windows, furnace &
central air, master bdrm bath,
super clean and more. CALL
KEN GENTILE, (734) 968-
7213, Quality GMAC, 27699 6
Mile. S, off Joy on August, E.
of Merriman. $193,900 or
LESS!

Westland Open Sat 1-4
37593 GARDENCI

S :of Joy, W of Neviburg
JUST LISTED! 3-bdrm
condo w/Livonia Schools!
Appliances stay, garage,
bsmt, new furnace, com-
mon pool and club house,
Bedrooms have doorwaHs
to 2nd story balcony, corner
pantry in kitchen, vinyl win-
dows. $134,900 Ask for

Madelyn Dillane @
313-999-3999.

Remerica Integrity
16172 Middlebelt, Livonia

Estate
Ypsllanll G

YPSILANTI TWP.
REDUCED $30K! I

Op.n Sunday Hpm
8280 BLUE JAY DRIVE
E./Whitak.r & S.fT.xll(.

Built 2003. 4 Bdrm, 21'2 bath,
over 2300 sq. ft. $279,500.

DENNISO'HARE
734-395-3683
Keller Williams

301 W. Michigan, Ypsilanti

Washlenaw County •

SUPERIOR TWPSUB
Geddes & Gotfredson, Site
of the new' HGTV Show
"National Open House". Info,

VICTORIA EVANS
(734) 649·4752

Prudential Snyder & Co.
26555 Plymouth, Ann Arbor

lakefronllWaterlront A
Homes W

POINT PELEE
Just 1 Hr. from Bridge /
Tunnel. Stylish, unique lake-
front, fully reconstructed
03/04. 3 beds,2 baths, oak
& slate 'fioors, vaulted ceil-
Ing, stainless appl., 2
decks, boat dock, breakwall,
sahdy beach. Incredible
views & location. $299,000,

THERESA@ REMAX
800 521 3021 or

246·602-9496

Apartments For Sale •

BELLEVILLELAKE
9 unit apt., income $77,000.
Asking $760,000, qualified
buyers only. (734) 699-2935

Condos I)

AUBURN HILLS
Up 10 $12,000
cash back al

closing!
Custom built condos.
Affordable prices,

Call 246-370-9100.

Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr" N, of fo,d,
E. of Lilley, Sharp 3 bdrm., 2,5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen. finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $208,900. Cail

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000 ext. 243

"It's AU About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

ents

IIIMETOWNlllacom
Condos I)
FARMINGTDN- MUST SEE

BeautifUl, updated 2 bdrm,
Excellent location. $85,000.
Owner licensed. 248-255~5259

FARMINGTONHILLS
By Owner, GrandRiver &
Drake, 2 bdrm, plus den, 3
bath, walk-out, 2500 sQ. ft.
Fireplace In Living room, rec.
room. No Agents. $254,900.
(248-478-1655

NORTHVILLECDNDO
MDTIVATEDSELLER

Lg 1 bdrm, 1 bath apt. style
co'ldo. Close to historic
downtown, $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr, recorded msg.

866-237-2647 ext. 31

Royal Oak Ranch Condo
wi Carport $89,000.001

This first floor ranch has all
appliances in unit, Kitchen
& bath new in 02. 'Nice
Complex w/ $174 dues that
include gas & water-

STACEYREESE
248-770-093D

Real Estate One
70 W. Long Lake, Troy.

SOUTHFIELD 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
12 Mile & Evergreen, 1000
sq. ft, $85,000. Immed, occu~
paney. (248) 224-2388

SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm. condo.
Recentiy·updated, community,
Pool, 8 Mile/Beech. $79,000.

(248) 746-1189

24x483bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $16,500

Condos I)
Westland

TWO YEARS NEW
And ideally situated at the rear
of complex, this 2 bedroom, 2
bath unit is neutral with
vaulted ceilings, deck, attached
garage and more. $157,500,1

Livonia
TWO BEDROOM

1}2 bath ranch condo, 1999
bult with neutral decor, attach-
ed garage, only $169,900,

MARY MeLEOO
RElMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcieod.com

Manllfactured Homes (I)
SOUTH LYON Northville
Crossing. 2003 Patriot, 1638
sq. ft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, air,
$63,900. Call: 352-8D4-3855

Mobile Homes •

FARMINGTON HILLS
Good cond., 2 bdrm, ali appli-
ances, many extras. $4500 or
best offer. Call: 586-943-3114

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-5ELL

NOVI - 1972 mobil home, 2
bdrm, great cond, all drywall.
Stove. New refrigerator. Must
sell by Feb 17th· moving.
$1700/besl. 313-534-0710

laketront Property e
BRIGHTON

7 All Sports lakefront lots
starting at $300,000 Call
Agent et (517) 861-6818.

Resort & Vacal10n ..
Properly ..

Boyne Highlands
ResDrl Condos
Skl·ln/Ski·Oul

1 & 2 bdrm units
Great Rental Program
Starting at $114,900

Coldwell Banker
Northern Lakes
800-249-9923

cbnla@racc2000.com

BRAND NEW!
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY'29,900

.. pre-Oy.'ned, Imrned, Dec.
1178 sq ..ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

app!. & CIA
ONLY $27,900

·929 sq.ft. w 8x24 tag
2 bed; 2 bath, appl.,

e/A & deck.
REDUCED TO

$13.500
• Multi~sectional

3 bed, 2 bath, app!.,
fireplace, CIA, master bath

w/jacuzzl & shed,
ONLY $59,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd" N. of Gr$nd RivElr

(248)474-0320 l!l:

lots & AcreageNacant •

'BEVERLY HILLS lot, 137' x
169', W. Beverly Sub, Dead
end street. $309,000.

(248) 789-7007
HIGHLAND Spectacular 1/2
acre, walk~out lot, next to golf
course and Preswick Village
Gclf Club. $56.500.

(248) 640-2183
LIVONIA

11 improved lots
Ready to go!

248-797-0402
RDYAL DAK DOWNTOWN 2
buildable lots, 53'x115' each.
214 N. Washington Ave.
Offered at $215,000 each.
586-292-0787.

Mortgage/Land A
Contracts .,

k]v Qwner
INDOOR POOl·

& JACUZZI
4 bdrm, 3 full baths, trl-
level. 3800 sq, It. Sky
lights, huge rec room, 2 car
att-ached garage, large
backyard. Custom mirror &
marble work, OPEN SAT &
SUN., 1-4pm, 9088 Gray-
field. 6 blockS Eof Tele<
graph, 2 blocks N oj Joy, I

1$249900. 313-2S2~6868 .
I I

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 PM
SUPER 3 bdrm ranch
w/flnished bsmt, newer
kitchen vvlmaple cabinets,
thermal windows, newer
furnace & roof, bay window,
home warranty and much
more. CALL KEN GENTILE,
(734) 968-7213, Quality
GMAC, 37699 6 Mile. N. off 6
on Brady, E, Beech, $124,900
or LESSi '~========'

16 X 68. 2 bed, 2 balh
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sh.rwood Villag.

Wayne·Westland Schools
onIreSOlJl!'JeaslromerofMi.tl~AI'!, & Hawar!I'flIJ,

(734} 397-7774

LAND CDNTRACTS.
Get pre-qualified nowJ

Eiegant homes available
In Oakland County. '

Call DE80RAH JONES
313'801-8811

Century 21 Today
26000 Five Mile, Redford

R.at Estale Wanted •

HANDYMAN
BUY5 HOUSES

Good or Bad Condition
313-671-9415

Cemetery lots •

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS WEST - 3 cemetery
lots, Resurrection Garden,
Lot 1180 - 2, 3 & 4. Westland.
Also gray & pink granite.head·
stone avail. 517-285-0056

CADILLAC MEMDRI~L GAR-
DENS WEST (Westland) 1
plot, _values at $1850, will
accept best offer. Call William
Jeffries at: 954-561-7389
TROY White Chapel Cemeter'y,
2 lots, in the Garden of the
Last Supper, ,$1250 each or
best offer. 248-236·0262 or
248-379-5207

aIIIB
PLYMOUTH

1800 sq. ft., zoned for offices,
21st floor baths, 3 private
offices and 2 offices upstairs.
Reception area, $260,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

RAIN GUTTER
MAINTENANCE& REPAIR
Truck, ladders, tools, and

customers. (734) 516-3405

IIIMEIOWNIIta.com
Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

Canton

A BRRRIlI
It's Cold
Outsid •...

Fairway Club will
ke~p you w~rm!

We can sa •• you $100
off your rent, call now
for your sp.cial d.alt

2 Bdrm starting at $769
1 Bdrm starting at $669

Fairway Club Apls
866·312-5064
734·728-1105

",*,-,,~~~~j
CANTON ~ We have _new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detatls at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and,
Theatre Flat floor pians,
Garages and firepiaces
available. Includes full
size'washer and dryer and
9ft, ceilings. 1, 2, & 3
bdrms. in the superb
Cherry Hili Village
location

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts,com

CLAWSON
Quiet 1 bdrm apt. Heat/water
included. No pets, 14 Mile &
Main St area. $550/mo, 248-
641-8317

CLAWSDN
Quiet luxury 2 bdrm.
Heat/water incL No pets. 14
Mile & Main St. area.
$695/mo.248-641-8317

Apartments! a
UnfurnIShed .....,

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

"A SWEETHEART
OF A DEAL"

1 BEDROOMS ONLY
R.duced To $550/100.
Mo.a in hy F.bruary

28 and lak. $300
March r.nt

(866) 534-3358
On Inkst.r Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
wwV!:cmlproperties.net

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

RENT
STARTING AT

$535.
Free Heal

(313) 274·4765
WWW.yorkcommunities.com

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Select 1 Bdrms
From$605

• ATTACHEDGARAGES
*REDUCED Sec. Deposit

" FREE Water
" Indoor Pool

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halst.d & Orak.
www.cmlproperties.net

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm. Jt2 Month Freel
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm, Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$575-$690. (586) 254-9511

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

Apartments/ a
UnfurnIshed ..

Farmington Hilis

T1MBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1 BedroDm - $575
2 BedrDDm - $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478·1487

R.duc.d R•.I1taIR~les '.
(For a ,limited time' only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

FARMINGTON
HILLS

$545 • 1 bdrlli_
$645·2 bdrm
$745 - 3 bdrm

Paid water & major por-
tion of heat Small pet
okay. Call (248) 615-8920

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT &

SEC.URITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.

240-478-0322
FARMINGTON HILLS Orchard/
14, apI/condo, 1381 sq,ft, cor-
ner, 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Broker.
248-349-6675, 248-388-2137
Farmington Hills

WALNUT CREEK
WINTER SPECIAL!

REDECDRATEDCDMPLEX
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq. ft, 1 bdrm only
Low Security Deposit

STARTINGAT $545/Mo.
Call: (248) 961·2753

lWI1lClQ!VIl1i[c,com

Aparlm.nts/ a
Unfurmshed •

FARMINGTDNPLAZA APTS.
ASK ABDUT OUR SPECiAlS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600, '

Includes heat & water,
(248) 478-8722

KEEGO HARBOR
$495 • 1 bdrm_
$565 • 2 bdrm

lncl. water & carport. W.
Bloomfield Schools. Small
pet okay. Lake access,

Call (248) 615-8920

"It's All About R~sults"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-5 79-5ELL

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you in!"
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's,lease
734-516-0539

'*on approved credit

LYDN TWP. 2 br.. 1.5 ba1h.
patio, 1150sq.ft" $750/$825+,
$500 security. (248) 640-7531

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $750.

Available now.
Call (248) 349-6612

Northville 2 blks from main-
street. 1 br. apt. & 2 br. iower
flat. Avail. now. 734-420-1027

NORTHVILLE CONDO
FIRST MDNTH FREEl

Large 1 bdrm" 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northville, $695/mo, rant
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 exl. 21.

Apartments! a
Un!urmshIH] ..

: Novi EHO
Walervlew Farms

AMAZING. RATES!.

As Low As
$550 for 1 Bdrms
$700 for2 Bdrms

* REDUCED,Sec, DepOSit
• SOUND CDNDITIONEO
" FREE city water
* HUGE ftoiJr' plars,

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac· Trail

. Just fast ofBIGk Rd:
. www.cmipropert.!es~flet

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$545/Month

Novl EHO

WESTGATE VI'
Apartments

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water'

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On W.st Park Dr.

Just S, ,of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

One bedroom apartments
starting @$699.00 a month,
limited availability. Carefree
move we'll pay to move you.
Cail to schedule a personal
tour (734) 522-1151
Meadows of Livonia
Independent . Senior
Apartments, 28811 Jamison,
Livonia, MI 48154' off
Middlebelt between 5 Mile &
Schoolcraft.

CoIf 10 pf.ce your ad .1
1-800-579-SEIlI73551

http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.mgroupvei1tures.com
http://www.cmipropert1es.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.marymcieod.com
mailto:cbnla@racc2000.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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Expansion
Liberty Property Tmst,

which owns and manages
nearly four million square feet
of office and industrial space in
Michigan, announced that it
has expanded its building at
38070 Ecorse Road by roughly
25,000 square feet bringing tbe
total square footage to approxi-
mately 275,000. The current
tenant, Plastech Engineered
Products, Incorporated, has
renewed its long-term lease and
increased its space commit-
ment to include the expansion.

Design & Construction
Expo

The Construction Association
of Michigan and the Metro
Detroit chapter of the

Construction Specifications
Institute will co-sponsor the
22nd edition of the Design
Expo. The event takes place at 8
a.m. with the second annual
VIP Reception and Show
Preview and the official opening
ceremony at 11a.m. Feb. 8 and
9 at the Rock Financial
Showplace in Novi. A dinner
reception will be held at 6 p.m.
on Feb. 8. Tickets are available
for the expo at CAlVIheadquar-
ters. For reservations for the
dinner program, call (248) 435-
5555.

Homebuyer Seminar
Flagstar Bank Home Lending

is offering a free First Time
Homebuyer Seminar from
5:30-8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 23,
at Flagstar Bank Corporate

N.J. court upholds
parking enforcement
Q. Wehave a pUblicstreet Inour
condominiumproject and the board
is questioning whether it has the
right to enforce regulations
concerningparking on that public
s\reet.
A While it depends on your
documents, a case out of New
Jersey has determined that an
association can enforce parking
restrictions on public streets
within a condominium. In that
case, the court held that the
association and the township in
question had co-extensive rights
to regulate parking even though
they were the township's public
roads. "'Whe~r the association
could enforce moving violations
is another matter and you are
best advised to consult with your
association attorney as to the
applicable law as it relates to
your township or city regarding
the enforcement of parking.
Q. Weare in state government
movingto Madisonand want a high
rise condonear the capital. Doyou
knowanything about that?
A. There are mixed use
developments being constructed
in or around the capital
including residential
condominiums. Indeed, there is
a great deal of development
around the capital both by way

I

Real Estate
Inquires

Robert
Meisner

of conversion and new
construction. Prices have leveled
off in Madison altbough you will
be paying a premium for the
location. You are best advised to
consult with a local Realtor who
has experience in that area as
well as a condominium attorney
who can advise you as to the
ramifications of buying either a
conversion or new construction
from a developer. There are also
resale opportunities available in
the area.

RobertM.Meisnerisa lawyerandthe
author ofCondominiumOperation:
GettingStarted& Stayingonthe Right
Track.secondedition.it isavailable
for $9.95 pius$1 shippingandhan-
dling.HealsowroteCondoLiving:A
SurvivalGuideto Buying,Owningand
Sellinga Condominium,availablefor
$24.95 plus$5 shippingandhandling.
Formoreinformation.cail(248) 644·
4433 or visitbmeisner@melsner-asso-
ciates.com.Thiscoiumnshouldn'tbe
construedas legaladvice.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, February 9, 2006 (*) F9:-

Agencies. He will also tell you
how to rent to college students,
veterans, government agencies
and others. Sponsored by Real
Estate Investors Association of
Oakland 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 9, at Knights of
Columbus Hall, 870 N. Main,
Clawson. Seminar free to mem-
bers, $20 nonmembers. Call
(800) 747 6742.
(www.REIAofOakland.org)

Education Seminars

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan is sponsoring the fol-
lowing:

.8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 13, Certified Graduate
Remodelor seminar on
"Estimating," at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Fees $140 for
Remodelors Council members,
$160 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-

bers and guests. (248) 862-
1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 15, "You've Got ,.
Mail: WOW the Dot Com
Customer" at Michigan Design
Center in Troy. (248) 862-
1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Thursday, Feb. 16, "Making
Work Flow: Evaluating
Technology to Integrate with
Today's Best Practices" at BIA ,"""'
headquarters. (248) 862-1033 .• ,,:'

Headquarters Auditorium, 5151
Corporate Drive (just off Long
Lake, west of Crooks), Troy.
Seating is limited. To reserve a
space, call Michelle Ulman,
(248)723-6432,EJct.24~

How To Receive More
Rent

Come Learn from Nick Sidoti
(Dr. CashFlow) How You Can
Receive More Rent Each
Month from Government

Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside on BIG [ats, prices are
are unbeatable, and the offers easy access to 1-94 for those who wish for a less congested
and close commute.
Homeowners get a whole-lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you to stop in and see for
yourself what we mean by "lUG". r·IQn'lll!: Homes..aU the rlgl'it reaSORS.

~_ ..I TWI illtt:et. U Ok <" ,',,,-"-

,; ,

:' - !,:\/'

GRASS LAKE, MI

NewSingle Family Homes
Traditional, Colonial, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

From1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.
517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170

From $189,900
Model Open Daily

Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 - 4:00pm
. (Closed Weds & Thurs)

Off the purchase price
Credit or Cash back at closing
Pre-paid Credit Card Limited Time Offer. Lender approval required for finandng incentives.
Guarantee a 4.975% 30 year fixed interest rate* See Sales Assodate for details t5:l

SAtES CENTER
. .~1 r PMn ! ,·0 ,.
by appointment

1-275to FordRoad (exit is/-located on the West
sift Il:!farmiflljtOl\Road, North of Fom !load

Dedicated. Distinct.

From the' low '$2
SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES,
.. Acres of mature trees and open space

... Convenient location to major roadways, shopping,
entertainment and more! .

I> WaynelWestland School Oistritt

.. Charming architectural detail- brick.elrt~rlors:

.. 9' Firstfloor ceilings

.. Complete GP~kitchen appliance package

.. 2-10 Home BuyersWarranty®-
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ATTENTION BROKERS!
Ivanhoe-Huntley

want~ to send you on.a
ShoppIng Spree i
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Brokers receive $500 gift certificate
to mall of choice with an executed

purchase agreement by March 31, 2006.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Circus routines
5 A Bach
8 8Iead for a gyro

12 Feng-
13 Underhand

throw
14 Phillips

University town
15 i.aIge movie ape
16 Cries of pain
17 Scored well
18 "Peter Pan" girl
20 Top players
21 Painters'

supports
24 Rains hard
27 Over there
28 Rural addr.
31 Chats. slangily
32 Wrestler's coup
33 Techie
34 Almosl-grads
35 Poullry buy
36 listen in
37 Pressing
39 Fish without

a license

43 Titled tadies
46 Woody's son
47 Yes, in

Cherbourg
49 Swelled heeds
51 VolleybaJlneeds
52 XX] times C
53 Water.

In Mexico
54 Play the trumpet
55 Rested
58 Hunl-and-peck

error

DOWN

1 Try to find out
2 Army food
3 Melody
4 Check writers
5 Gimmicks
6 WaJlStreet figure
7 TO passers
8 Bog dirt
9 Machu Picchu

builder
10 Ticket info
11 Computes the

total

© 2006 Unl!ed Feature Syndicate, Inc.

19 "- Kapital"
20 Form 1040 info
22 Checking out
23 Co-hort

otatsand8eia
24 Sox sets

25 Oinghy's need
26 Pkg. deliverer
28 Whodunit

herring
29 Part of TGIF
30 Banned bug

spray
32 Pricing word
33 Shell contents
35 Bewildered

response
36 Santa-

winds
36 Mandate
39 Breathe hard
40 Two-eolor

cookie
41 Palo -, Calif.
42 Expense
44 Like some

waffles
45 Thick fog
47 Mantra chants
48 Ms. Thurman
50- Tome

[H
REALTOR"Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

OAK PARK NORTH
lINCOlNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

Plymouth EHO

Hillcresl Club

FREE HEAT!

From $550/mo.
(866) 235-5425

On Haggerty,
S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Quiet complex, 1 bdrm, cIa,
storage, carport, laundry facil-
ities, walk-in closet. $525/mo
231-645-7222. 231-223-7220

PLYMDUTH
8ROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590. (734) 455-1215

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $525

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping, $665. Ask
about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

OE08407489

...................• •••••
I
I
I
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Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Move-In
House SpecialB!

FREE HEAT - Ph !
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

CorMr of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-0930

~ FREE HEAT,ake advantage of Villa". HUGE Bathrooms
one of these great ARb. Bordering Westland

. I t d I (734) 425-0930specla S 0 ay.

734-451-5210
www.66Iea6ing.com

OEQSlZS9G66

Plymouth

*FREE RENT!
~ 1 Bdrm apts. $602/rno,
$ Ranch style, patio
• Private entrance
• Washerldryer in apt.
- Lots of storage
• Dogs welcome

PRINCETON COURT
* call for details
734-459-6640

PLYMOUTH - 1 MO. FREEt
$5951 mo. Owner pays heat &
water. Spacious 1 bdrm. unit
w/balcony & storage. Close to
lown. (248) 417-4551.
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm., 1 bath, upper apt.
located steps from downtown
Plymouth. Neutral thru-out,
washer & dryer access, &
plenty of storage space, Heat
& water included! 1 yr. lease,
$575/mo, $600 sec dep. Avail
mid March. Call Tina 734-
416-8736

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $700/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

Apartmentsl a
Unfurmshed ..

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIR3T 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH-OLD VILLAGE

2 bdrm, CIA, all appliances.
Avail. immediately. No pets.
$800/mo. 734-216-1045
REOFORD SPECIAL 1 MO.
FREE RENT 24715 Five Mile.
1 bdrm $535; 2 bdrm $650; ,
Deposit. Quiet, clean, appli-
ances, heat, water. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 11-6. 313-945-0524
South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Starting at
$750 per mo. 248-767-4207

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartments

& Town HDmes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

• Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248-647-6100

let us fax our brochure
EHO

WINTER SALE

Village Green on Franklin
luxury 1 and 2-Bedroom

Apartments

RECEIVE UP TO $180 OFF
PER MONTH FOR A

LIMITED TIME ONLY!'

Ideal Southfield location
with easy access to M-10
and 1-696, washer/dryer
hook-ups, woodburning

fireplaces, planned social
activities, resort-style

clubhouse and pool plus
much more!

Call or stop by today for
your personal tour. We are

located at the corner
of Franklin and 11 Mile Rd.

(866) 807-6467
fra@villagegreen.com

explore villagegreen.com
EHO

*some restrictions a I

REAL·ESTATE
at Irs bestl
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Apartments/ a
Unfurnished • CondosiTownhouses e

Southfield
Affordable! Great Locationl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-l0 (The Lodgo)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
• Fully eqUipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.

One Bedrooms, $595 I~~~~~~~~Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582, 586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

CANTON - Ford & Sheldon
2055 MARLOW

3 Bdrm brick townhouse, 1.5
bath. Bsmt, C.A. $950.

248-355-4212.

Walled Lake

1st Month Free
$599' MOVES YOU IN!

Westland

RENT
STARTING
AT $575

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms, 2 baths,
2 car garage, Bsml. 1800 sq.
ft. $1500/mo. 248-761-1008

FARMINGTON HilLS Condo in
65+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $975/mo. lncl. water,
shuttle service. 248-736-6649.

FARMINGTON River Glen
Condo 32718 Grand River
Unit C-31 Sharp 2 bedroom
End Unit, 1st Floor with Park
View, all appliances, base-
ment area. $725/mo. Heat &
Water lncl. RE/MAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010

LIVONIA - $685/MONTH
First floor, 1 bdrm, laundry
room, carport, storage unit,
community pool, sec. deposit
reQ. 1st mo. freel13-319-1269

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

-1 Bdrm
- Walled lake schools,

large closets, catsl
small dogs ok
and ample parking

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perteet toeation at
great rates. 1 bdrm,
apts starting from $499.
Short term leases avail..
Heat & water included.

Rent to own option_
734-427-1997

On Warren Ave.,
E. of Middlebelt Rd.

OPEN DAILY

1-800-57g·SELL
(7355)

"It's All About
Results"

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

WESTlANO & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

Westland
Come Party with Us!
Free Rent TiI 4/1/06'

~

$ *Select 1 bed-
Q rooms. ImmedJate

occupancyavail.
*: (734) 455-7100

1 MONTH FREE!
Free Heat & Water!
New Fitness Center

Now Dpen!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Belween Middlebeit

& tnkster Rds.
www.cmlproperties.net

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sQ. fl. AU
appl. included. Vaulted cell1ng,
pool. $900. 248-797-3888

PLYMOUTH 2 Bdrm, condo,
finished bsmt, 1.5 bath, 2 car-
ports, 55 yr. & older complex.
Bradbury Ct. $1100/mo. incl.
heat & water. 734-751-4110

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1 bath condo,

$835/mo. includes heat.
248-760-5821

Westland Westland

CO
SWEETHEART

SPECIAL!
1sl MONTH FREE

at WESTERN HILLS
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349
MOVES YOU INI'

1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.iO-2

• CONOITIONS APPLY

WIXOM Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath. 2346 sq. fl. Gas fireplace,
2 car. Bsmt. $1600/mo. D&H
Properties 248-737-4002

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONOO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855-8110

TROY
Near Somerset. 2 bdrm, bsmt,
pool. $1150 mo, incl utilities .

248-930-1361

WESTlAND Condo. 408
Marigold Circle. two Bdrm,
two bath, one car garage.
1500 sq. ft. cathedral ceiling
and fireplace. $1300/mo.

Call 248-404-9762

(734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

Duplexes <I>WESTLAND-1 bdrm, peaceful
bldg., heat & water, cable
ready. $525/mo. + security.
Section 8 ok, 248-553-4522

81RMINGHAM
2 bdrm, aU new inside-
kltchen/bath, garage, air, very
nice, $11 OO/mo.

(248) 792-2990
Apartmentsl a
Furnished ..,

CANTON 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
Appliances. No pets, Fordl
Sheldon area. $865/mo, Call
248-514¥0585

FARMINGTON HiLLS - Park
Motel, Furnished rooms, effi·
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324 LIVONIA - 6 Mile & Middlebell.

Spotless 2 bedroom, large liv-
ing room. Refrigerator & stove
incl. $595/mo. 248-446-9926

NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm. $600
move in! Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshly painted.313-278-0282

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm tri-plex,
all appliances, CIA, near down-
town, off-street parking. $650+
$1075 security. 248-661~5141

PLYMOUTH - 2 bed.• bsmt"
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. $825 + security.

734-453-4810

GondlJsffownhouses II• HEATI WATER
INCLUOEO

• POOL
• CLU8HOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with 8alcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details'
734·729·2242

Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(248) 709-1129

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1 ,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129
PLYMOUTH - CLOSE TO

DOWNTOWN
Duplex offers two apartments,
each w/2 bdrms, formal
dining room, Hving room, eat-
In kitchen, bath bsmt
w/private washer ,&dryer.
Ground floor unit $1100/mo.,
upper unit $tOOO/mo. Agent.

CALL KC MUELLER AT
(734) 455-0075 or

(734) 368-4959 Cell

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS
Edgewood Court North· Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. live in
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed./1.5 bath with
private patio, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $1080
per mo. + heat. Just ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes ~ Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts. ($725), In ivy-
covered building.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses· with covered
parking. $995.

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
w/fee. EHO.

Offered by the Beneicke Group
248-642-8686

REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
basement, new kitchen, new
carpet, stove, refrigerator,
central air. No· pets.
$750/mo., $1000dep. Garage
available. 313-522-5325

TROY: Clean, spacious 2 bed-
room, 111 bath, washer &
dryer, CIA, $795+ utilities. One
mo. security. 248-877-34~,3

WAYNE ~2 bdrm,'bsmt, din-
ing room, CIA, stove & refrig-
erator, completely remodeled.
$700. No pets. 734-427-7545

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor·
hood. Immediate occu·pancy,
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND -1100 sQ.f1. side
of duplex, 3 bdrm, new bath,
carpet, windows, flooring,
appliances. Updated kitchen.
Section 8 applicants welcome.
Immediate occupancy,
$750/mo. 248-345-3518

8LOOMFIELO HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 bath, lakefront, renovated,
$875/mo., heat included.
24B-891-4203, 248-891-1918

DUIII"" <I>
WESTLANO

1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $495/month.
Call (248) 514-0585.

Ftats G
PLYMOUTH - Upper ftal In

Downtown Plymouth
1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen w/atl appliances, hard-
wood floors, updated bath,
central air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted. Full bsmt
w/washer & dryer & plenty of
storage space. 1 yr lease/pets
nego. $600/mo, $900 see dep.
Call Tina 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
2 bdrm lower flat. AvaHable

immediately. $69S/mo.
248-735-5464

PLYMOUTH· Downtown, 2
Bdrm. flat, washer & dryer in
unit. CIA, available immediate~
Iy. $680mo. 248-894-6693.

Homes For Renl <I>
A Credit Score

Over 500?
You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
under $500 (total move-in

costs!) Plus, payment
cheaper than rent!

Call agent for Details!
Diane. cell: (734) 516-8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Le8son,
METRD FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrollnance.net

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm, 1400
sq.ft., hot tub, garage, close
to downtown. Pets neg.
$1500/mo. 248-379-1827

BIRMINGHAM - Charming 4
bdrrn home in Quarton lake
area. Completely refinished,
$2600/mo. 248-646-8150

8IRMINGHAM, ooWNTOWN
1949 Maryland. 3bdrm, 2
bath. Garage. Cozy, wI fire-
place. $1400. 734-564-8576"'*, O~r 10,000
\>",.~ Ustlngs onUne

hometownlife.com
REAl. ..

ESTATE:_

8LOOMFIELD 4 bdrm, 2Ji bath
ranch, lake privileges,
Birmingham Schools, $2450.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BLOOMFIELD Well-maintain-
ed,4 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch, fire-
place, garage. $2150/m.o.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

CANTON 2 Bdrm, 1 bath,
large kitchen & living room.
Large lot, carport, $900/mo.
plus security. (908) 874-6787
I cell- 908-461-3998

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 288-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
1800 sq.ft., new kitchen/bath,
finished bsmt., $1400. Option
10 buy. (248) 249-0698

CANTON Beautiful updated 4
Bdrm., attached garage, all
appflances, pets O.k. (Ford &
Lily) $1450 mo. 248-342-8111

CANTON Rent to own, limited
homes now avail. & going fast,
bruised credit okay. We help
wI special financing to move
you in today. 248-478·5660

FARMINGTON
3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath
All appliances. $950

248-442-9644

FARMINGTON HILLS 1500
sq.ft. colonial. 4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car, aU new kitchn &
appl. $1200.248-388-7869

FARMtNGTON HILLS---
8 Mile & Grand River. 2 bdrm
ranch. Attached garage, bsmt,
new windows, hardwood
ffoors .. $750+ deposit. Ref-
erences. 248-348-0066

FARMINGTON HILLS
NeWly remodeled 3 bdrm· wI
cIa. Incl. Dishwasher, stove &
Irldge, $900. 248-210-5902

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newly remodeled, 3bdrm,1
bath, 1.5 car garage, yard,
$975/mo. + sec. 21607
Roosevelt, \btwn. Grand River
& Middlebe I). : 248-684-1713

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.66Iea6ing.com
mailto:fra@villagegreen.com
http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
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. GROSSE ILE When Dreams Come True
You will be living in this spacious 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
brick ranch across from Westshore golf club & sittlllg
on a canal. 2.5 car attached garage, fR w/lg doors &
windows to beautiful setting. Numerous updates,
(E01MER)734-455-5600 $397,900

SUPERIOR TWP. SurroundYourself
With nature sitting on approx 14 acres. This 2001 'cape
cod offers 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, master wIWIC &
garden tUb. DR w/View from deck, also 2,5 car attached
garage, huge extra deep walk out lower lavel & more.
(E44HAR)734-455-5600 $479,500

REDFORD Welcome Home
Maintenance free brick ranch offers 3 spacious SR &
1.5 SA, Updates irtclude: t16Wer windows, roof &
furnace, newer kit floor" Wonderful sunroom to enjoy
your private wooded ravine lot Finished basement.
(E50ROS)248-349-5600 $149,900

LIVONIA Newer Brick Colonial
3 SR, 2.5 SA home on large lot. Nicely landscaped.
Custom kitchen w/Corian counters, sink, Delta faucet,
wood windows new ('OS), roof, doorwalJ, furn, freshly
painted T/O. Deck, frplc, sprmklers, bsmt & att gar,
(E56NOR)248-349-5600 $274,900

GARDEN CITY Right On Ranch
Ready to go! Super 3 bedroom, 2 bath, basement & 2
car garage. Huge addition included. Family room &
master bedroom suite. New carpet 12-05. Updates in
every room. Also furnace, CIA, elec, HWH, windows.
(El6ARC) 248-349-5600 $159,500

oeoa40770!l

http://www.hometown1Ve..com


SALEM 734-455·7000
SERENITY! Ten woodland acres with wildlife and
pond frame. Contemporary, fit tar a King ,.. orYOUI
(25156827) $1,100,000

PLYMOUTH 248·348-6430
CUStOM HOME ON ALMOST AN ACRE! 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2400 sq ft ranch with 2000 sq ft
LL & 4 fireplaces on almost an acre of private
specimen treed setting. 349-6200 (25120918)

$399,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455·7000
WELCOME TO PRIVACY! Almost an acre surrounds
this graceful 3 bedroom home.Two fireplaces,
updated kitchen, oversized family room, etc.
Handicap friendly. Location, location. (25165781)

$298,900

CANTON 248·348-6430
Call it home in Canton on a CT location! Many
updates, 3 BR Colonial. Huge FR, natural fireplace,
ceramic floors, furnace, roof, AlG, H20 heater, &
gutters are all updated. Attached 2 car garage.
349-6200 (25178789) $232,000

.CANTON 734·591·9200
2 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, dramatic staircase in GR
Cathedral ceiling w/fen & FP. Master BR has 2 WIC.
Bright kitchen has new floor & doorwall to patio,
appliances stay. 1st floor laundry. 2 car gar. & bsmt.
(25009266) $165,900

CANTON 248·348-6430
CANTON-FORD & SHELDON-BEAUTIFUL 3 BR
Condo with 1.5 baths. Close to shopping & freeways,
& fin. bsmt. has new carpet. EatRin kitchen w/new
maple cabinets & all appliances, Ceramic tile in foyer
& bathrooms. 349-6200 (25130248) $147,500

DETROIT 734-326·2000
BEAUTY, WARMTH, & VALUEl Features huge
master bedroom (knotty pine). Nice big LR along with
cute, formal DR & part fin basement. Very nice
Bungalow, comes with 2 car garage & Florida Room.
(26002740) $121,900

BLOOMFIELD TWP 248-348-6430
RAMBLING RANCH ON 3/4 ACRE CUL·DE-SAC Low
maintence 3 bedroom home, freshly painted inside, new
windows. hardwood floors under carpet, full fin bsmt, CIA
& all appl. 2 car side entry gar w/storage. 349-6200
(25131804) $389,000

CANTON 734-591·9200
Beautiful Windsor with hardwood floors, family room featuring a
two way gas FP to study, Master has cathedral ceiling & large mstr
SA wfjetted tUb. Fin bsmt has full SA. Sealed paver patio & 2.5 car
gar & 1 yrwarr. (25171883) $464,000
CANTON ,734-455·7000
CUSTOM BUILT, GREAT FLOOR PLAN! Wooded iot. Ply/Canton
schools. 3 SR, 2.5 SA. Gourmet Kitchen. Cedar room off GR wI
skylights. Master BA has see-through FP to Master BR. Priced for
quick sale. (25077838) $344,900
CANTON 734-455-7000
INSTANTLYAPPEALlNGl 3BR/2.5BA Ranch w/new floors, Carlan
in kitchen. SS appl. included. New roof, baths & landscaping.
Wonderful fin. bsmt wffamily room, fun bath, workshop & storage.
(26015233) $228,000
CANTON 734-455-7000
DREAM RANCH! 3BR/2.5SA. Many new amenities including
remodeled kitchen and freshly painted thruout. FR w/brick FP.
Finished basement. (25155631) $214,826
CANTON 248-348-6430
CANTON-FORD & SHELDON-BEAUTIFUL 3 SR Condo with 1.5
baths. Close to shopping & freeways, & fin bsmt has new carpet.
Eat-in kitchen wfnew maple cab & all appl. Ceramic tile in foyer &
bathrooms. 349·6200 (25130248) $147,500
CANTON 734-455-7000
PERFECT CONDO AND QUIET! Move and relax. Ranch Condo,
2BR, 1BA. End unit w/full bsmt, carport. All appliances stay.
Assessments all paid. Clubhouse & heated pool. Neutral decor.
Smoke & pet-free unit. (25075718) $124,900
CANTON 734-455·7000

RENT A TRUCK .... and start mOVing!This well-maintained
condo Is waltlng for new owners. Back of sub location.
Spacious master w/prlvate bath. Appliances stay. Call soonl
(25167170) $122,900

NORTHVILLE 734·591-9200
Luxurious Waterfront Living! Spacious open floor
plan. 1st floor master. Finished lower level w/walk out.
4 FP, 4 BR, 4.5 BA. 3 car garage. Beautiful deck
overlooking lake. Must see all great features!
(26009788) $869,000

NOVI 248·348·6430
NOVI CAPE COD 1st floor master. Updates include:
roof, furnace, AlG, carpet, blinds, ceramic tile foyer
and main bath. Huge loft area. Commons & pond
location. Must see! 349-6200 (25155306)

$359,900

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
Exceptional contemporary home in Livonia - Think
Frank Lloyd Wright!! 1/2 acre, newer kitchen with
granite counters, stone fireplace, skylights, attached
2.4 car garage. A one of a kind home! 349-6200
(28002791) $296,500

FARMINGTON HILLS 248-851·1900
SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY TOWNHOUSE!
Approx. 2,000 sq ft. 2/3 BR w/2.5 BA. Den/loft
upstairs. Library/family room & Great Room w/FP &
2 story ceiling. Formal DR. 1stfloor laundry. Full bsmt.
Deck. 2 car aU gar. (25116549} "$229,900

GARDEN CITY 734·326·2000'
ROOMY YET COMPACT! Is this Unique 3 BR
TriRLevel in Garden City with 1.5 BA. Refin;harclwood
floors, FR, LL Walkout, CIA, & 2 Car Garage. Can
also be leased for $1 095 per month. (25142267)

$154,900

WESTLAND 734-326·2000
PERFECTLY PERFECT! No stone unturned.
Beautiful Hardwood Floors, Brand 'New Kitchen,
Updated Bath, Finished Basement, New Roof, New
Windows. Squeaky Clean! (25149851) $139,900

WAYNE . 734-326~2000
ALL DRESSED UP! This 3 bedroom Beauty with loft
2 car garage and oversized lot is completely updated
from head to toe! Call for a list of updates and a
private showing. (26008310) $119,900

FARMINGTON HILL.S 734-455-7000
CUTE, CUTE, TREED CAPE COD! Price reduced. 2BR/1BA,
formal Hvlng room and dining room. Updated kitchen, full bsmt.
and oversized garage. (25123641) $108,000
GARDEN CITY 734-455-7000
THIS IS A CHARMERI 2BR/1 BA Ranch. Newer furnace, CIA,
e!ectrlcal, bath, ncorlng, carpeting & more. Formal D(ning Room,
eat-in kit, 15x13 laundry. One-1hlrd acre, side de$k, garage.
(25167665) $137,900
GARDEN CITY 734-591-9200
Great move in! Perfect little starter on large lot with 2+'car garage.
Loads of updates & quality features. Cail for complete list
(25129285) $132,500
GARDEN CITY 734-455-7000
GARDEN CITY'S BEST BUY! 3SR brick ranch with basement In all
brick area. Some major updates. Do the cosmetics and make some
sweat equity! (25181036) $122,500
HAZEL PARK 248·348-6430
HAZEL PARK GEM 3 bedroom ranch on a double tot. Everything
updated. Move in ready and under $90,000. 349-6200 (25162338)

$89,900

LiVONIA 734-591-9200
Wide open spaces.'1/2 acre lot. 3 SR brick ranch, updated baths,
open kitchen. New in 2005 -Roof, Furnace, Carpet, Storm Door.
Painted, fin bsmt, 2 car att garage, and 'homewarranty. (26005879)

$229,900

LIVONIA 248-348·6430
QUALITY BUILT COLONIAL ON A 1/2 ACRE LOT! Clean, well
maintained, coved ceilings, bay window in DR. Updated kit, roof,
windows, all appliances. 3 BR,1.5 SA. Basement & garage. Don't
miss this one! 349-6200 (25168827) $224,900
LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Attractive 3 BR brick ranch. 1300 sq fI of quality living area. Family
room w/fireplace, finished basement, two baths, 2 car garage,
landscaped & fenced yard, new furnace &AlC. (26001870) $204,900
LIVONIA 734-591-9200
3 bedroom brick Bungalow In Livonia, Updated great kitchen & bath!
Livonia schools. (25167701) $159,900

PLYMOUTH 734·591·9200
Built in 2001, 3 BR, 2.5 BA Cape Cod. Delivers
exclusive upgrades, incl: maple kit cabs, extensive
hardwood floors, 1st floor Master w/bath that offers
jetted tub & sep. shower, volume ceilings in GR &
FP. (25130836) $424,900

NEW HUDSON 248-437·3800
Don't Pass Up This Great Buy! Spectacular home
Maple cabinets, island and desk area in spacious
kitchen, Hardwood floors, crown moldings and much
more! Ready to move into! (25179590) $319,900

LIVONIA 734·591·9200
New Construction Cape Cod with 3 BR, 2.5 BA, 2,051
sq ft, 2 car attached garage & basement. Comes wi
maple cabs, granite counters & ceramic tile in the
full basement. Livonia Schools. (25070898)

$279,900

CANTON 734·591·9200
Ready to move in! Great Family Sub. Large fenced
backyard. This 4BR, 1.5 BA home has been freshly
painted, some wood floors, newerdoorwaH, windows,
furnace, CIA, kitchen floor, part. fin. bsmt with lots of
storage. (25107135) $175,000

WESTLAND 734·591-9200
Great Location! Well maintained 2 BR, 1.5 bath,
condo (end unit). Kit features granite counter tops.
Living room has FP forthe cool winter evenings, bsmt,
& attached garage. Livonia Schools. (26006125)

$149,900

REDFORD 734·591·9200
Home overlooks Lola Valley Park. 3 BR, brick ranch
w/basement & 2 car garage. Updates incl: New roof
on house & garage, new windows, all appliances stay.
There is a landscaped & fenced yard. (25168135)

$139,900

GARDEN City 734-326·2000
BUILD EQUITY QUICKLYin this 3 bedroom, 1 bath
Garden City aluminum Bungalow wlfull basement,
central air, & 2.5 car garage. Home priced for needed
updating and elbow grease. (26009097) $119,900

LIVONIA 734·591·9200
Lovely' well maintained brick bungalow. 3 BR (3rd BR being nn).
1228 sq ft, all major upgrades done-Furn, CIA, glass block, copper
plmb, elec, windows, Vinyl trim, newer carpet & much more.
(25152775) $145,000
LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Beautlful, updated, private entry 1st noor, 2 BR, 2 Bath 971 sq fI
condo. Scenic views of the private nature pond. Ali appliances stay..
(25120925) $119,000
NEW HUDSON 248-437-3800
What a great home! Custom Coloniai on cul-de-sac w/large wooded
lot & a pond. Hardwood noors, cathedral ceilings, 2 story foyer,
library wfbuilt-in bookselves. Much more. (26006558) $394,900

NORTHVILL.E 248-349·6200
DREAM HOME SITE NESTLED fN THE TREES! Option 1: Buy now,
build now. 2: Hold for investment 3: Bring your own builder.
348-6430 (25165899) $195,000
NOVI 248-348·6430

Beautiful Novi Homel 3300 sq ft of luxury living! Quiet court
setting overlooks woods. Flowing floor plan. Perfect for
entertaining. Award winning Novl schools. 349-6200
(25152594) $515,000

NOVI 248-348-6430
COZY liTTLE WELL MAINTAINED HOMEI Loving pride of
ownership reflected tlo this ranch home in wonderful
Whispering Meadows SUb.Loc. back in the treed section.
Lg GR w/fireplace. 349-6200 (25072285) $221,900

PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200
HANDSOME & WELL CARED FOR HOME I Extras: premium
elevation, upgraded cabs, high ceilings, cozy FP, luscious master
suite w/seperale tub & shower,daylight bsmt, 3 car garage, & more!!
(25180942) $464,900
REDFORD 734-591·9200
3 BR, 1.5 SA ranch, fin. bsmt.w/barfor entertaining family & friends.
Bath & a half on main fioor. All appl. stay. (25158479.) $144,900
REDFORD 248-348-6430
Brick ranch has many updates in past 2 years. Tear off roof, win-
dows, furnace, rebuilt garage, ext doors. On quiet dead-end street.
349-6200 (25174141) $129,900
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CANTON .734-455-7000
JUST THE RANCH YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR!
Backs to woods. New deck. Small pond. Prof,
landscaped. Master Suite w/fashion bath, walkRin
closet. High ceilings. Kit w/granite counters. SS appl.
stay. (25139274) $414,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Location, quality, value & charm! Attractive 2400 sq
ft brick Colonial. 4 BR, 2.5 BA, FR w/FP, 1st floor
laundry, bsmt & 2 car att gar. New roof & doors. All
appliances stay. (25076879) $314,900

LIVONIA 248-851·1900
QUALITY RENOVATION AWARD WINNER!
Completely renovated 3BR, 3BA.'New kitchen, baths,
pool. New roof, HWH, furnace, copper plumbing,
Open floorplan, comfortable, easy Hving. Quality
throughout. Fenced yard. (25151069) $279,900

WESTLANO 734-326·2000
!DEALOPPORTUNITY In this 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
2 story condo in Westland. Full finished basement, 2
car attached garage, first floor laundry, CIA.
(25142567) PC2200~2 $168,000

CANTON 248-348-6430
RARE 3 BEDROOM W/BASEMENT & GARAGE!
Rare 3 BR condo with basement & ga~ge. Updated
& freshly painted. Neutral thruout. Lots of room. Great
location, clubhouse & pool. 349-6200 (25120222)

$149,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455·7000
PRICED TO SELL...FAST! 2 BR Upper Ranch
Condo with bay window, vaulted ceiling, skylites,oak
cabinets. Master BR has 2 walk-in :closets.
Anderson windows, new furnace in Aug. '05. Seller
motivated I (25139282) $124,900

LIVONIA 248'348-64:JO
GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOMEI
Upper end unit with doorwall to balcony overlooking
commons & pool. Master with WIC, large LR,
carport, appliances included. Immediate occupancy.
349-6200 (25166129) $85,900

REDFORD 248-348·6430
VERY CLEAN 1ST FLOOR END UNIT CONDO Payment 16werthan
renting. Includes heat/water, newer windows/roof. New berber
carpet, hardwood floors in master BR wfWlC. Appliances stay.
349-6200 (25140702) '$50,900
SOUTH L.YON 248-437-3800
Wonderful Carriage Trace Home! Home backs to woods.,Kitchen
boasts hardwood floors, granite counters, large pantry" built In
ovens & cherry cabinets. Master sulle w/hls & her w~!k in closets.
(26015239) $369,900

SOUTH LYON 248-348-6430
VERY SPECIAL HOME·PRETTY AS A PICTURE! Attractive
remodeled Colonfal, stone FP in DR, charming klt, love!y LR, oak
floors, crown molding, 3 BR, 2 baths, covered front porch, side
porch, stone patio. 349-6200 (25064225) $219,900

SOUTH LYON 248-437-3800
Charming Ranch on Country Lot! For those who enjoy gardening,
trees and a iarge lot. Open floor plan with kitchen nook to ~lnln9
room with fireplace. Large 12 x 16 shed. A must see! (2506~t65)

$1~,600

SOUTH LYON 248·34806430
ADULT CO-OP WALKOUT W/POND VIEW Bring an offer! 1 SR,2
SA, SR in bsmt could be finished. All appl. stay. Part. fin. bsm!.
Vaulted ceiling. Priced to sell. 349·6200 (25081762) $80,000
SOUTHFIEL.D 248·851·1900
MOVE IN READY COLONIAL! 2 story brick with numerous updates.
Freshly painted, newer windows, newer roof, Partially finished
basement. Attached garage. One year home warranty. Great buyl
(251699560) $177,900
WAL.LED LAKE 248-851·1900
DESIRABLE END UNIT RANCH CONDO Updated 2SR, 2BA end
unit ranch condo. Newer kitchen, fin. basement. Almost 1600 SF.
Garage, LoViassociation-incl. gas/water. (20562356) $132,000

WESTLAND 248-348-6430
BROWNSTONE CONDO Hardwood entry & kitchen, 9ft ceilings, 2
SR, 2.1 BA. 1 car alt garage. Bsmt wfdaylight windows. LastAvalon
style.lmmed. Occ. All appl. stay. 349-6200 (25145749) $159,900
WHITMORE LAKE 734-591.9200
3000+f- finished sq ft1 Amazing Master, finished bsmt, hot tub, FR
wI fireplace and surround sound. (25141648) $324,900

(*J C1
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Homes For Renl (I)
.'. FARMINGTON HILLS

Updated 3bdrm,,2. car garage,
fenced yard. $825/mo.

· .Call TODD A. SMITH al
REiMAX Classic
248-449-6263

GARDEN CITY Gorgeous 3
b~drdom home with finished
basement, new appliances.
$1000/monlh. 248-342-2271

'G.ARDEN CITY & LIVONIA
3~ bedroom brick ranches,
b~mt, garage, no pets.
$Il50/mo. 248-661-9062.

gl\RDEN CITY 3 bdrm, 1
· '''''Ii. Huge family room,
;' -, appliances. Finished
''Bfni.t, 2. car garage, fenced.
:$1,100 mo + security/ first!
11,$). 33009 Bock. (734)
43'7.,652.6 or evenings,
7,.4"729-2360, ask for John

GAROEN CITY 3 bdrm, 1.1
path'· brick ranch. Finished
bsmt, huge 2+ garage, fenced
y~rtj..I$1200 mo + security &
Ippication tee. 734-612-6321.
G,A,RDEN CITY Leasel Optionl
Rent. 3 bdrm, bsmt, garage.
New:carpet, appliances. $900
rr)0.+'utilities. 810-231-3639,
LtVONIA 2. bdrm duplex.
F!replace, eat-in kitchen, tiled
bsmt wi finished room. Non-
smoking, no pets. $750 first!
last!, security. Serious appli-
cants' only. 734-953-5531

Sell It all with
·Observer & Eccentric
':i.,800-579-SELL

bnents IIIMETOWN/llacBm

www.hometownlife.com

Homes For Rent (I) Olflce!Relall Space For a
Rent/lease W

LIVONIA
Newly built 3 bdrm, 2 bath

ranch w/ bsmt.
(24B) 7B9-6827

, LIVONIA
1 ·bdrm. All utilities included.
No pets, non-smoking. $700.
248-939-6745

LIVONIA
1500 sq. ft, 3 bdrm ranch,
master bdrm suite wi fire-
place, air, all appliances.
$1195. (248) 943-2963

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm. home available, '0'
Down, rent to own, or land
contracts. 734-521-0247

LIVONIA AM 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt., appli-
ances, very clean. $1350.
313-550-8119,734-462-140B

LIVONIA Mint condo 3 bdrm
Colonial. 2.5 bath,' gas flre~
place, bsmt, appliances. $1700
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

LIVONIA Rent to own, IimlteQ
homes now avaiL & going fast.
bruised credit okay. We help
w/ special financing to move
you in today. 248-478-5660

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.

All appliances and
ale Included.
Pets Welcome
868-304-0078

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road).
*on select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
!5l

Homes For Rent (I)
NORTHVILLE Beautiful de-
tached condo. 2 bdrm, 3 bath,
secluded deck, finished walk-
out bsmt, 2 car atlach garage.
$1800/mo.249-789-9440

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
NORTHVilLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pets. 877-722-5448.

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. bunga·
low, appliances, master bdrm.
23x13. bsmt. $1400/mo.
D&H Properties24S-737-4002

PLYMOUTH All new 3 bdrm.
Colonial. Corian kitchen, new
carpet. bsmt. 2 car. $1700/mo.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

PLYMOUTH·W/OPTION 3
bdrm, family rm,1.5 bath,
appliances, hot water heat/ca,
2.5 car garage, close to X-
ways & elementary school.
$1250/mo., sec. 734-453-
8375

REDFORD
4 Bdrm. home w/bsmt &
garage. Could be '0' Down,
$750/mo. 734-521-0185

REDFORD 2 bdrm. brick
ranch, faces Glenhurst Golf
course. Appliances. $800.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

REOFDRD 3 bdrm, fresh
paint. Bsmt, garage, fenced.
Clean! Sec. 8 OK. $850 mo.,
1-1/2 mo sec. 734-397-8074
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;;> POLICY
All ad'vertislng published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
col¥1itions stated in the
a~plicable rate card. (Copies
g~ available from the
advertising department,
Qbserver and Eccentric News-

!pers,36251 Schoolcraft,
"onia, MI 48t50 (734) 591-
:00.) The Observer and

~e:centrlc. Newspapers reser-
'ltS the fight not to accept an
a4vertlser's order, Observer
mJ:d Eccentric Newspapers
$le5 representatives have no
authority to bind this news*
p~per and only pub!1catlon of
an advertisement shall
9Pnstitute final acceptance of
't"e advertiser's order. When
· . re than one insertion of the

e advertisement Is
6ij:lered, no credit will be gIven
uRless notice of typographical
or, other errors is given in time
fot correction before the
sepond Insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
~bHsher's Notice: All real
eState advertising in thIs
newspaper is subject to the
t.elleral Fair Housing Act of
1~68 which states that it is
if!egal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
d{$crlmlnation". This news-
p~er will not knowingly
aecept any advertising for real
e$l.ate which is in violation of
ttifl law. Our 'readers are
hfi,reby informed that all
dWellings 'advertised in this
n~spaper are available on an
e~u.al housing opportunity
ba1is. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
7~) Classified ads may be
pl~ced according to the
d~dlines, Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ai;((s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
irttmediately. The Observer and
Ee'centric Newspapers will not
i~'"ue credit for errors in ads
a r THE FIRST INCORRECTI:SERTION. Equal Housing
OQPortunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
o~ U.S. policy for the
a¢)1ievement of equal housing
o!1,portunity throughout the
n~tion. We encourage and
$UPport an affirmative ad-
v~ising and marketing pro-
9~m in which there are no
bgrriers to obtain housing
b~.t:auseof race, color, religion
Ot; national origin. Equal
fi!busing Opportunity slogan:
"tiqual HOUSing Opportunity".

IbleIII - Illustration of
" bUsher's Notice.
''t"**********
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Help W,nted·General •

ACCOUNTS PAYBLE
CLERK

Plymouth bottling facility
seeks an Accounts Payable
Clerk to support the
Accounting Department.
The ideal candidate will
possess some upper level
education in a related field
and possess at least one
year accounting exper-
ience. Candidate must
possess excellent comp-
uter skills (SAP expo is a
plUS). Submit resume and
salary requirements to:

Attn: Accounts Payable
Clerk,

P.O. Box 701248,
Plymouth, Ml 48170,

fax: 734-416-3810, e-mall:
hr~manufacturing@
hotmail.com EOE

= REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

~&I!:_lti'
ADMINISTRATIVE/ LEASING

Woodland Glen apartments in
Northville fun time including
weekends. office work and
leasing. fax resume

248-349-5425

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Career-minded individual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive salary

and benefits.
Fax resume 248-358-3779

APPDINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not gel out to work. Work
part-time from your home.
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart, Call 9*5,
Mon·Fr;' (734) 728-4572

Associate Rep
COLLEGE STUDENTS
High School Seniors/Grad-
uates. $17.25 base-appt.,
flexible schedules, customer
sale.s/service, all ages 18+,
condo apply. 248-426·4405

AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Auto
Dealer has opening for an
experienced SERVICE ADVI~
SOR. Must have positive and
energetic attitude with excel-
lent CSI skills. RR experience
a plus. This is a full time posi-
tion that has excellent earning
potential, including benefits
pkg.

Ralph Thayer Automotive
34501. Plymouth Rd.,

Livonia, )734) 425-5400
Fax ( 34) 425-3981

Help Wauled·Gener,1 •

AUTO PARTS
DELIVERY

Full-time benefits, Clean driv-
ing record required. Apply in
person at H&H Wheel Service,
31147 Plymouth Rd., Livonia,
MI,48150

AUTO SALES/MANAGEMENT
No prior sales experience nec-
essary, we offer training, a fun
environment and excellent
income potential. Cal! Bob at
734-946-0011 for an lmmedl~
ate Interview.

Auto Tech. Mult! line Import
dealer has full time opening for
certified technician Prefer VW
experience. Willing to train the
right person. Includes, vaca-
tion, holiday pay, 401k Sf!rrd
resume to t.sapelak@thayer-
auto.com or fax to

(734) 425-3981,
Attn: 10m Sapelak,

Ralph Thayer Automotive,
Livonia. (734) 425-5400

AUTO TECHNICIAN
A busy suburban GM Dealer
needs a Une Technician. Must
be dealer experienced and
State Certified, GM experience
and ASE Certified a plus.
Please call Dan at Bob
Jeannotte Pontiac-Bulck-
GMC. (734) 451-7125

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD OODGE
(734)421-5700

800KKEEPER .
Full charge thru trail balance.

Part time. References.
248-471-0001

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

BUS DRIVER-Substilute
For Giarenceville school dis-
trict. For more info inqui.re at

248-473-8945

CALL CENTER
Appliance parts company in
Canton wlll train for full tIme
for afternoon shift. Fax resume
to 734-495-3842 or email to
employment@repairclinic.com

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING
accepting applications for
Drivers & Loaders, 4 day
work week. Benefits &
bonuses. Call for times.
(734) 397-5801 EOE

CANVASSERS
CAREER HUNTING?
Do your freinds say you

talk to much?
Do you want to earn

$500 to $800 per week
for walking, talking

and having fun.
No experience needed,
will train. 3 positions

available ...
Call NOWIII

246-563-1522

CANVASSERS...
Do you like the outdoors?

Do you want to earn
$400 to $800 per week?

Do you like to talk?
If so call

248-737-941D NOW!!!
3 positions left.

CAREGIVERS Needed for Ihe
elderly in their home. Part
time and Live*in positions
available. Experience pre-
ferred. (734) 771-7404

CARPENTERS / PAINTERS
10 yrs. expo Residential.
Impact Construction., 8556 W.
9 mile, Oak Park, Mi. 48237.

Fax Resume: 313-368-0849

CASH RECEIPTS-
DATA ENTRY

For a Konica-Minolta
Company

Data entry positlon, with
flexible hours In the Wixom
area. Position requires
ability to accurately enter
company's Cash Receipts.
Experience only need apply.
Please fax resume to:

Tony Peruzzi
248·478·4472

Homes For Rent (I)
REOFORD

3 Bedroom, 1 bath bungalow,
bsmt., 2 car garage.

248-921-2432
ROYAL OAK

3 bdrm. 1300 sq. fl. w/living
room, family room, 1 full
bath, 2.5 car garage w/ loft,
fenced yard w/ patio. Close to
downtown Royal Oak, 75, &
696. Very trendy, Hardwood
floors. Available Mar. 5.
$1150 mo. Please call Kim,
(248) 224-1969

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

S. REOFORO 3 bdrm, 2 balh
brick bungalow. Finished
bsmt w/ wet bar. Totally
remodeled top to bottom, new
kitchen. CIA, 1.5 car garage,
rent w/ option.

Contact Tim: 248-231 *5824
SOUTHFIELD - Nice 3 bdrm on
large wooded lot, appliances, 2
car garage, $995/month.
Share Net Realty 248-842-1620

SOUTHFIELD
7 Bdrm. home w/ indoor pool
& 2 kitchens. Rent to own or
could be 0 down, $1700/mo.
Ask about our 3 mo. special.

734-521-0198
SYLVAN LAKE- W. Bloomfield
Schools - Cute 4 bdrm, 1 bath,
fenced yard. lake access.
$1150/mo. 586-703-8850

Help Wanted General •

CLASSIC CAR RESTORATION
PARTS WAREHOUSE - seeks
bright, energetic people with
some basic automotive
knowledge to join our team in
the order pulling, shipping,
and sales departments. Full or
part time positions available
starting at $9/hr. plus benefits
and commissions fer sales.
Apply at national Parts Depot,
12784 Currie Court, Livonia,
MI 4B150 or fax resume to
734-591*7271. No Phone
Calls Please.

eNC Culler
Grind Operator

Needed for sharpening
various cutting tools ·in
Farmington Hills, MI.

We offer a competitive
wage and benefit package.
Send resumes to:

HR@starcutter.com
or to

Star Cutler Company,
980 Kneeland Rd,

Mia, MI 48647
For more information on
our company visit

www.starcutter.com

COLLECTOR
Southfield agency has open-
ing for ambitious individual.
COmpetitive wages, healthy
commIssion + benefits. Call
Jim at: (248) 355-7900 or Fax·
resume 10: (248) 355-5050
COLLECTORS Base + bonuses
+ commissions + prizes.
Great opportunity. Exp. a plus
but will train the right person.
Phone skills req. Call Ms.
White at 248-333-3333 x 237

Concrete Finishers &
Entry-Level Laborers

Finishers must have expo w/
troweling & forming. Must be
dependable, hard-working
individual with reliable trans-
portation. Offering compet-
itive wages and benefits.

Call Vince at BeautistonB:
886-201-3541

cash
In
With
Classiiieds!!<W~~"'~_""
1·.-570·SELl

CUSTOMER REP
Feb. Openings

We want to start 40 people!
$17.25 base-appt. Ideal for
stUdents, customer sales/
service, conditions apply.

Call: (248) 426-4405
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

Fast paced service dept in need
of motivated self starter. $10-
$12 p/hour Call 734-632-8446

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
International Extrusion, Inc.
now has an opening for a
Customer Service Rep. Work
hours Mon. thru FrL 8am-
5pm with occasional Sat. O.T.
Must be proficient in
Microsoft Word/Excel/Outlook
& have excellent communica-
tion skills. Send resume via
tax only to 734-427-8219.
CUSTOMER SERVICE/SALES

Parttime/Fulltime.
No experience necessary.

Call 248-489-9706
OAVENPORT SCREW
MACHINE OPERATOR

Must have at least 5 yrs. expo
BlueCross, IRA, paid vaca- IC--'--'--;:;;;.;;;:;;-.;;;';;:- __
tlons. Apply at: AAA
Industries, 24500 Capitol,
Redtord.313-255-0420

DELIVERY DRIVER
For 7-Up Detroit. Must have
CDL-A License. Full-time with
complete benefit package.
Send resume: Atln: Human
Resources, 12201 Beech Daly
Rd., Redtord, MI 48239

Fax: 313-937-359t

Homes For Rent (I)
WAYNE -3 bdrm, 2 bath, Fl
room, washer, dryer, stove,
refrigerator. Very clean. Dead
end sl. $875. 734-658-7248.
WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
aU appliances, CIA, blinds,
shed, pets neg. $750+/mo.
Section 8 OK. 734-397--8187
WESTLAND· 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
livonia schools, 1295 sq.ft., 2
1/2 car garage. fenced yard,
$950/mo. 734-674-8183
WESTLANO 8ig 1400 sq. ft.
ranch, 3 bdrm., garage &
bsmt. Could be "0' down
$750/mo. 734-521-0240
WESTLAND Livonia Schools. 3
bdrm,1 bath, brick. New appU-
ances, air, fenced. Non·smok*
ing. $800. (24B) 474-1961

Westland
RENT TO OWN

Livonia Schools. 1700 sq.
ft.· brick ranch, 4 Bdrm. 2
baths, 2% car garage, on

Y2 acre. Call agent,
Diane 734-516-8043

WESTLAND Rent to own,
livonia Schools, Westland
homes wi Livonia Schools,
limited homes now avaIl. &
going fast. bruised credit
okay. We help w/ special
financing to move you in
today. 248-478-5660
WESTLAND Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, Livonia Schools, gar-
age, utility room. Option to
buy. $850. 248-788-1823.

Help Wanled·General •

DIRECT CARE
Positions available in
Farmington Hills providing
in-home assistance to chll-
dren with autism. Part time,
possibly leading to ful1time
hours if desired. Must pos-
sess DMH training, HS
diploma or GED, and valid
drivers' license. Apply in
person or fax resume to:

life Center, Inc.
15419 Middlebelt Road

livonia, MI 48154
Fax: 734-261-B854

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for group homes .
MUST BE trained w/ valid
thriller's iiceiis6.

Afternoons
Call 734-722-7880

between 10-3.

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people in
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728- 4201

tDONIT
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
<IDb.e",,,& balrit

DRIVER
owner/operator car hauler
needed. AU locai runs. Cail

734-285-5005

DRIVERS
Expanding Private fleet is look~
ing for OTR Drivers.
Competitive pay, exec.bene-
fits; Medical, Dental. 401 K
wlmatch, Life, Paid holidays &
vacation. 90% no touch and
yr. round freight. Home most
weekends. No haz.1 yr expo or
military equivalent, good MVR.
Cali (BOO) 800'02B8 Ext. 7366

Email resume to:
drlver@Wl-express.com or

www.whitellne*express.com

Drivers·Get Your CDL A
In 16 Days with

Company Paid Training!
Top $$$ plus Top

Benefitsl Call Us Today at
1-677-554-0221

DRIVERS·PART TIME
Good driving record & pass

'drug test. Call Reggie at
Budget Car & Truck rental.

734-427-3999

ELECTRONIC FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

For repair CNC machine tools
In the Midwest area.
Minumum 3 years expo in PLC
& CNC systems. Willing to I---==-=-=---
traveL Good wage and bene-
fits Included. Send resume:
fax; 734-466-8690 or email
to: fptna@voyager.net

ESTiMATOR
Part time for custom home
bullder/remodeler. lead and
manage bid work for custom
homes and remodeling proj-
ects, Must have estimating
experience, preferably with a
design/build firm and master
builder estimating software.
Negotiating skills a must.
Competitive salary. Fax
resume and salary require-
ments to: 248-685*1176

Homes For Rent (I)
WESTLAND Warren/ Veney
area. 3 bdrm, bsmt. 2 car
garage. Quallty home. $1195
mo. + security. 734-341-1010

WESTLAND- 3 bedroom.
Appliances, deck, fenced yard.
Ford & Wayne Rds. $925 mo.
248-346-6108

A word to the wise,
";:'q when looking for a
1
I11 great deal check the

Observer& EccenUlc
C1assllledsl

YPSILANTI Huge, newer 5 Ig.
bdrms, 3 bath w/ fireplace on
wooded 19 acres, $1500/mo.,
rent to own. 734-658-8823

MobIle Home Rentals G
CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Southern Rentals •

FT. MYERS, FLORIOA
Brand New condo, sleeps 6,
overlooking pond, pool &
clubhouse, close to beaches.
Also 2 bdrm golf course
·community condo, cloSe to
beaches, pool, clubhouse,
tennis. Ranch-style w/garage.
Both bi-weekly or monthly.

SHERRI, (734) 678-5401

Vacation A
ResorllRentals IilII1

CHARLEVIOX 4 bdrm, 2 balh,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round. Call 231-547-2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net

Help Wanted-General.

~
FOR MORE

®b .. _ & lEtteimtt
JOB LISTINGS

AT
( CilrulJrbuilder_:

GENERAL
LABOR

Day & Afternoon Shifts.
Must be willing to work
weekends, overtime &
travel. Valid drivers
ilcense & transportation
a must. $12.50/hour .
Hardworking & serious
applicants only,

Ouraline SY8tems
12500 Beech Daly,

Redford
NO PHONE CALLS

PLEASE I

GENERAL LA80R
CDP is a dIamond tool manu-
facturing company seeking
qualified individual with exp in
PCD/CBN and diamond tool-
ing. Full time benefits Call
between 9a-5p 734-591-1044

GENERAL LABORER
Vacation, health, dental, 401K,
profit sharing. Apply: Nu-Core,
2424 Beech Daly, Dearborn.

GOVERNMENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

HANOY PERSON/8ATHTU6
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

FUll-time. Good driving record,
dependable. (734) 459-9900

HOME REPAIR
SPECIALISTS (MJF)

Seeking independent handy-
men with tools, transpor-
tation, cell phones to perform
smail/midsize home repairs;

contract work; Suburban
Wayne County locations.

Call: (888) 532-4799

HR SPECIALIST
Novi company seeks experi-
enced individual for full time
position. Wage + benefits.
Please send resumes to: Box
1304 clo The 'livingston
County Daily Press & Argus,
323 E. Grand River, Howell,
M148843.

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

Experienced
Commercial 81 Industrial
FUll-Time. BC/BS, Dental

401 K with matching,
Vacations, Holldays,
Education & a truck,

+ $1,000 new hire bonus.
Fax resume to: 313-535*4403

$10-$32 per hour.

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Commerical/lndustrial,

Excellent wage/benefits. Call
248-528-2727 or fax resume

to 2~8-528*2208

LIVONIA
Merriman & 7 Mile

Two-room suite in corner
professional building.
Private entry and lav.

Jerry GoUlieb
( 246) 760-0082

NOVI • OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft. 9 Mile .& Novi Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo.

248-349-0260 ext 202.

Vacation ~
Resorl/Rentais IilII1

HARBOR SPRINGS
2 bdrm, 1 bath, luxury condo.
Downtown with vIew of bay.
For prices and avallabillty call

Dennis at 231-838-5678

lIvmg Ouart81S To A.
Share Ii/W

CANTON/YPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities incl. $355.

(734) 658-8823

WESTLAND AREA • Working,
non-smoking, straight female
wishes to share rent & utilities
with same. Neat, clean, quiet
home, Leave message or call
after 7pm.. (734) 277-3966

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-StLL

WESTLANO
Male to share clean furnished
home. $110/week.

734281-1623

Rooms For Rent (8
REDFORO AREA

Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in. 313-534-0109

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly I!.."iii"",~~~~~'"rates.
Tel'96lnn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

WESTlAND auiet 1 Bdrm,
share bath, $450/mo. includes
utilities. Non-Smoking.

(734) 467-7255

OlllcelRelail Space For A
Renl/lease W

BIRMINGHAM
Office for rent in prime loca-
tion. Quiet. private parking.
Suitable for therapist, kitchen
facilities, waiting room avail-
able. Harold Kulish,

(248) 855-2070 ext. 229

Selllt all with
Observer & Eccentry,c
1-800-579-SELL

REDFORO - DOWNTOWN
Commercial bldg. HOG sq.«.
available, separated by lobby
from balance of bldg. May be
used for business office, . or
Or.'s office. (313) 53B-2147

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Including utilities.

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

Buckingham Office Park
Mlddlebelt Rd" N/ of 1-98.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 .. 7,200 sq. ft.
CMS (24B) 549-0900

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 • 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

CommerCIal/Industrial a
For Renl/lease W

CANTON ·RETAII.
1500-3000 sQ. ft. retail space
in new building on Michigan
Ave. between Haggerty &
Lilley. $16.90 per sq.ft.
#2412466

Bela Sipos 734-747-7888,
eves. 734-669-5813
Reinhart Commercial

livonia - 5 Milelfarmington
1 . & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities included.

734-422-2321

lease/OptIOn To Buy (I)
GARDEN CITY Newly renovat.:
ed 3 bdrmranch. Everything
is newl Call for details, 24S~
344-1097. .

~ local News<:tn1> Online

homelownlile.com
COMMUNITY ...

NEWS .!iIE
OFFICE SPACE Immediate
occupancy. Southfield Rd.,
btwn 11-1/2 & 12 Mile Rds.
248-357-4470,248-421-2592

IIIMETOWN/llacem
Help Wanled·General •

HYGIENIST &
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, Livonia, exp
required. cali 734-674-7728

JANITORIAL LEAD
3-11 :30pm, downtown, union
expo preferred. Extensive
background check. Fax
resume to 248-945-9700.

LAMINATOR
Custom cabinet shop hiring
experienced laminator. Full-
time. Permanent. Benefits.

Call 248-288-4100

Lawn & Tree Care
Technicians

We seek motivated people
tc jOin our winnir.g tsam!
Applicants for these out-
door positions require
good communication skills
and a valid drivers license
with good driving record. If
you have a desire to. learn,
and can work with min-
imum supervision, give us
a call! Medical beneflts,
401k, year-round employ*
ment, full training, and up
to 2 paid weeks off in your
1st yearl Call us now at:

(248) 477-4880
to schedule an interview.

Leasing
Apt. community is seeking
motivated individual w/outgo-
Ing personality. Duties include:
first contact w/prospective
clients, follow*up calls, out-
reach, taking service calls, pro-
cessing leases & follow-tips by
computer. Excellent pay.
Minimum 3 yrs. expo required.
Fax resume to: 248-471-0003

LOADING
SUPERVISOR

Auto Transportation co. has
an immediate opening for a
career minded individual
with supervisory/mgmt expo
to supervise drivers in the
loading process. Must be
willing to work outside and
have exc. communication
skills and knowledge of
Computers. We offer a
competitive salary and
benefits program. E.O.E.
Send resume to: E. and· L.

Transport Co. L.l.C.
Canton Terminal

4290 Hannan RO&d
Canton, M1481B8-4291

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhouse style com-
plex in Westland. Must have
good driving record and
capable of basic plumbing,
carpentry and electrical.

Send brief resume or
apply in person to

Holliday Park Co-op.
34850 Fountain Blvd.,
Westland, MI 48185

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer& Eccenlric
Classilleds!

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full time. Must be AlC
certified, experience required.

(734) 729-6520

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

For apartment community
near 10 Mile & Telegraph,
full time, benefits available,
experience necessary.

Call (248) 355-0770
Ask for Kim.

MAINTENANCE TECH
Experienced. For Luxury prop-
erty in Novi. HVAC certified.
For a great opportunity Fax:
248-348*0271 or EmaU:

maintenanceposition
@hotmail.com

MANAGEMENT
Assistant, part~tjme for

self-storage. 2 days/week.
Experienced in Sales,

PC, office skills required.
Outside maintenance duties.

livonia: (734) 422·4800

Help Wanted·General • Help Wanted General.

CLEANERS NEEDEO
Northville Area. Weekend I~§§~~~§~~and/or weekday positions. 13
hrs./week, $8.50/hr. Couples
welcome. 248-478-2054

Mechanic Truck
Heavy Duty

Brakes, alignments, weld-
ing and springs. Full time.
B & L Frame 734-729-2222

ROUTE DeLIVERY
SPECIALIST/

VENDING
BEVERAGE SERVICE
Full SerVice Beverage/
Refreshment Company In
Plymouth has immediate
openings for High~Energy,
Self Motivated individuals
to manage/ service
established Bottle Water
Office Coffee and Vending
Accounts. Qualified
Candidates will have a
good driving record,
experience In customer
delivery service. Medical,
Dental, 401K and More!
Send resume to:

Atln: Route Delivery
Specialist,

P.O. 80x 701248,
Plymouth, Mi 48170

or Fax: (734) 416-3810
or e-mail:

hr_manufacturing@
hotmai1.com EOE

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICER

& COMMISSIONED
SALES PEOPLE

JOIN THE FASTEST
GROWING SEGMENT OF THE

MORTGAGE INDUSTRY

REVERSE MORTGAGE OFFER:
• Unlimited growth and

income potential
.. No credit or income

reqUirements
• The opportunity 10 make a

difference in someone's life
• More regular working hours

NOW IS THE TIME FOR A
REVERSE ...

Fax resume to: 734-425-4834
or call John McParland at

734-425-4520
OUTSIDE SALES REP

Needed for roofing/siding
supply warehouse. East
Side/Detroit/Downriver area.
KnOWledgeable In commercial
& residential roofing along
with sales expo Many extras.
Please apply at Wayne
Oakland Building Supply,
25018 Plymouth Rd., Redford.

SALES ASSOCIATE
$13.50 per hr. Excel & Word
expo necessary. Exc. customer
service. New position starting
in March 2006. Fax resume
248-477-4677 or mail World
Stone, 23640 Industrial Park
Dr., Farmington Hills, MI
48335 or apply in person
Mon. thruFri. 9am~4pm.
No Phone Calls Please

Paralegal
DeMattia Group Is a lead*
ing real estate develop*
ment, architectural, const*
ructlon firm specializing in
design/build. We have an
immediate need for a
talented and experienced
paralegaL If you are an
energized team player and a
detail-oriented professio-
nal who enjoys challenging
assignments, we'd love to
hear from youl We are
looking for an Individual
with experience in
commercial real estate.
Strong computer skills and
outstanding organizational
skills are the key to success
In this position.
For consideration to be on
the DeMattia Team, mail/fax
your resume to:

Human Resources
DeMaUla Group

45501 Helm Street
Plymouth, Mlcbigan 4B170

Fax 734-453-2947
(no phone calls please)

SALES CLERKS
Must have good people
skills. Full and part time
positions avail at the
Dearborn, Livonia, Wayne
and Garden City locations.
Apply In person Mon*Fri
10a-3p. The Salvation Army

5931 Middleb,lt Rd.
Romulus or at any store

locatIon in the above areas

STILL
SEARCHiNG?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careersl
<IDb.enrtr&~

PARALEGAL
Bloomfield Hlils law firm
seeks Paralegal expo in pro-
bate estates & real estate. Call
248-642-1920.

PICTURE FRAMER
3-5 years expo Excellent pay/
benefits. Partlime/Fulltime.

Fax 248-661-1221

STONE CRAFTSMAN
night shift. Will train.
Janitorial, carpet clean., tile
install expo a plus. Pay on
expo Fax resume

734-484-0455

PLUMBERS /
DRAIN CLEANERS
Minimum 2 yrs. expo only

Call Nick @ t -888-655-6700
PRINTlN.G - V*Tec Graphics
Inc. is seeking a highly moti-
vated person to perform vari-
ous duties in a high volume
commercial print shop. Duties
include Heidelberg press
helper/bindery/deliveries. Blue
Care Network & 401 k avaIl.
Fax resume to: 734-953-9648.

, iJ
""J
d

TELEMARKETERS
NEEDED. Will train. Part"
time, flexible hours. Salary'
plus commission.

248-699-1107

TILE PERSON -
EXPERIENCED

Part~time for medium*size
Westland apt. community:
Must be a hard worker & will*
ing to perform a variety of
lasks. (734) 722-4700.

Warehouse/Deliver Driver
Must have 'clean driving
record, chauffeurs licence &
clean medical record.
Call Andy: 1-800-969-4042C1assiUeds

1·800·579·SELL

for manu re orne
community In Novi.

Maintenance eJg{erience
necessary. Valid

driver's license required.
Fax Resume To Erin:

248-474·8630

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:employment@repairclinic.com
mailto:HR@starcutter.com
http://www.starcutter.com
mailto:drlver@Wl-express.com
http://www.whitellne*express.com
mailto:fptna@voyager.net
mailto:Lcunning@freeway.net
mailto:@hotmail.com
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ACCOUNTINGASSISTANT
Part Time

AlP, AIR, Payroll, Computer
Skills & general office duties
needed_Call24S-912-1200
Administrative &: Marketing
Assistant needed tor a
Luxury Condominium Home
community in Birmingham.
Microsoft Office experience &
weekend hours required. fax
resume (248) 723-4324 or
www.woodwardplaceofbirm-
ingham.com
AOMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
Established, precision' thread
grinding co seeks expo
dependable, detail oriented,
individual, tor full time, 40
hrs/week, clerical posltlon.
Responsibilities incl working
with customers & manage-
ment daily, Qulckbooks Pro &
MS Word computer input &
managing of customer records
- orders/receivables & pro-
cessing dally shipments. Exc.
full benefits available. Send
resume & salary'req. by mail
only to: H & 'K Thread Grmding
Co., 31801 Research Park Dr"
Madison Hts, M148071.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For busy private school office.
8:30am-3:30pm. Looking for
someone organized, detail-
oriented, mUlti-tasker with
friendly personality. Word
processing skills a must.
Access database expo a plus.
Pleasecall: (248) 851-5105
AUTOMOTIVE - GM dealer has
a full time position available
for an experienced new car

, Biller/Deal Coster. Individual
must be self~motivated, organ~
ized and able to work well with
others. Reynolds & Reynolds
experience preferred. Benefits
include health & dental insur-
ance & 401 K. Resumes can be
e--mailed to sthomason@jean-
notte.com or call Sue
Thomason(734) 453-2500.

BOOKKEEPER
Full or part time. $10-$12 per
hour. Novi area.

Call 248-471-3371
BOOKKEEPER

Needed for software company
in Livonia. Experience with
Quickbooks& Payroll needed.
Send resume to: careers1@
workforcesoftware.com

Looking
fora
NEW
home?
Be sure you look In
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for ail the
newest locallistingsl

BDOKKEEPER-PARTTIME
For Party Rental

Company In Plymouth
248-444-8030

CUSTOMERSERVICE
Detailed oriented with excel-
lent follow through habits.
Small non smoking office.
Fax/emall resume & salary req
to: 734-721-4000
jlU@champlonsprinklers.com

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Part Time, Northville. Needed
for busy real estate agent. You
should be an organizer, a posi·
tive person, a good communl·
cator - both written and verbal,
have advanced computer skills
and be very internet savvy, a
fast learner with a quick mind
to work hard and smart with
the ability to multi-task.
Experience in Real Estate office
helpful. Email your resume
with salary requirements and
hours of availability to:

Laura@
yourbestinvestment.com

GENERALOFFiCE
Fulltlme position available for
general office help. Duties wlll
Include answering the phone,
data entry, typing, filing and
various office related tasks.
PC exp a plus. Benefit package
available. Starting pay $8-$12
per hour depending on expo
Interested applicants please
call Rhonda at Mountain Top
Tree Service in Northville.

248-349-1870
LEGALSECRETARY

Exp. to work In farmington
Hills law office. Strong
Personal InjUry Plaintiff skills.
Non-smoker.. (248) 865-0860
. LEGAL SECRETARY
LeadingfamJly "law ',firm for
women needs experienced
team player. Excellent salary,
benefit package.

Fax resume to:
248'723-4175Or

smlcallef@vietorialawflrm.com

centric
HelpWanled-OillCe a
Clenca! .. HelpWanled-Oenlal • HelpWanled-MedlCal•

Receptionist
Part time receptionist for busy
Real Estate office in the
Farmington Hills area. All
shifts, including weekends.
Excellent computer skHls
required. Fax resume to

(248) 324-9275
RECEPTIONISt,Part·Time

To work from 12·6, Mon-Fri. in
farmington Hills law office.
Must have multi-tine expo
Non~smoking. 248·865·0860

CHIROPRACTICASSISTANT
For fast-paced Farmington
Hills health center. Organized,
self-motivated, good commu~
nicator, Bright, energetic detail
oriented. Part time, long term.
Computer & 2+ yrs expo in chi~
ropractlc office req. Insurance
billing position also avail. We
have the right position for the
right person, 248-626-5006

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
®bsmrer&lttenlrit

JDB LISTINGS
AT

( l:llIOOmuildel'.coor:

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

HelpWanled-MedlCal • HelpWanled-MedlCal•

IItMETOWNIllacom
HelpWanled- a
Food/Beverage ... HelpWanted-Sales G

RN
to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
Improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter skills, experience
with disease management.
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers desirable. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI48197 or

bsulHvan@cornerhealth.org
EOE

TELEPHDNE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST

Established Internal Med!·
cine Practice is seeking
full-time individual to fill an
open position for the
Canton location. This
Individual must be multi-
task oriented, organized,
and possess good written
and verbal communication
skills. Previous medIcal
office experience required.
Misys Practice Manage-
ment System experience
preferred, Beneflt package
offered. Interested candId-
ates shOUld tax their cover
letter and resume to:

(734) 623-8590
Atto: Administrative

Assistant or email to:
tkeeler@piim.org

LINE COOKS, Experienced &:
WAITSTAFF: Immediate
openings. Apply: RAMS HORN
of farmington 32435 Grand
River. (248)471-5511

NEW
RESTAURANTflAVERN
Downtown Plymouth Hiring
-Sous Chef' Line Cooks
.Waltslan • Bartenders

-Bussers, -Dlshars
All shifts. Positive aggressive

people only. Apply within
447 Forest Ave, Plymouth

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply in person Mon-Fri.

Nikola's (Reopened)
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Bloomfield HUls Endodo-
ntic office seeking
energetic highly motived
pleasant person to assist
chair side, willing to train,
benefits avail, fax to

248-647-0576

OENTALASSISTANT
exp for part time, computer
skills a plus. if interested ask
for Theresa 734-522·1950

OENTALASSISTANT
Exp. with X-ray certification for
Rochester Hills dental office.
Fax resume to: 248·652-0748

DENTALASSISTANT
fast-paced, state of the art
practice In Dearborn Heights
IS looking for an experienced
assistant to complement our
team, If you are energetic and
looking for a fUll time posi-
tion, please call 313-274-4042
to set up an interview; WWW.
cambridgedentalg roup.com

DENTALASSISTANT
Full-time. Experienced only.
Great hours with benefits.

248-347-4250

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & El:Cenlrle
ClasslDedsl

RELIGIOUSSCHOOL
SECRETARY

for synagogue in West
Bloomfield. Microsoft office
Skills req. Parttlme. 30 hours
plweek including Sun morning
& Mon eve. Email resume to

cathy@tkolamLorg or
fax 248-661-5901

WEEKLY $1,000-$8,4251
Typing from home. Data entry I!:::====:::::====='workers needed online imme-
diately. Everyone qualifIes. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO selting.
Amazing opportunity!
Guaranteed program!

www.DataEntryPro.com

HelpWanled- •
Englneenng

Civil Road Design
Engineer/Designer

Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc.
(HRC) a Michigan Consulting
Engineering firm Is looking for
an experienced Civil Road
Design Engineer/Designer.
Minimum requirements inci. 5
yrs of documentable evidence
designing roads using Auto
CAD and/or Micro-Station
design tools, specifically GEO-
PAK or INROADS. Significant
experience in plan set
development is also required.
A registered professional
engineer is preferred however
applicants with significant
years of experience will be
considered. Position is in
Bloomfield Hills, Ml office.
Wages are industry com-
petitive and are based on
applicants demonstrated cap~
abilities and experience.
Excellent benefit package
combined with professional
work environment. HRC is an
equal opportunity employer.
Qualified applicants should
submit a resume,' including
wage history to: Director of
Human Resources, Road
Design Engineer/Designer, P.
O. Box 824, Bloomfield Hills,
Ml 48302 or bye-mall to:
l>mcfarland@hrc-engr.com
Applications without wage
history will-not be considered.

HelpWanled-Oenlal •

INSURANCEBILLER
experienced, part time needed
for mental health clinic In
Westland. fax 734-421-1405
or mail resume to Louise
Capraro, 28303 Joy Rd.,
Westland, MI 48185.

LPN
part-time, 10-12 hours per
week. For nursing home based
practice, In downriver area.
fax resume 734-728-2626

LPN
Prestigious plastic surgery
practice is seeking a
licensed practitioner nurse.
Mon-Fri. position. Job
requires travel Excellent
benefits. Please fax or email
resumes to: (248) 746~0683
.dhiUman2cops@yahoo.com

MEDICALASSISTANT
Needed in Southfield.

Excellent work environment.
(248) 799-7920

PODIATRYASSISTANT
posItion available. Experience
preferred. Call 734~953-0155.

RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time for practice
in Garden City. Medical office
background a must. Fax
resume to 734·762·6682

RECEPTIONIST
Ophthalmology office in Novi
area seeking full·tlme recep~
tionist. Medical expo required,
Ophthalmology expo pre-
ferred. Applicant must be
friendly, responsible, able to
multHask, and be, computer
proficient. Please fax resume
to 248~449-1081. No phone
calls please.

Be Your Own Boss
Have you reached the point
where you just don't need to
be told what to do? CENTURY
21 Town & Country is about
helping you build a business
that you contrOl, a business
that you can have the pride of
ownership in, a business that
you can profit from. Take con-
trol of your future by call Gil
Holliday,(248) 865-6900.

glihollida@aoLcom

CASHIERS
(Retail& Food)

COOKS
FOOD PREPS

LEGAL SECRETARY I ,--------,
Seeking legal secretary with
minimum of five years
experience to work in busy
litigation law firm In
Bloomfield Hills. Must be
proficient in Word Perfect.
Salary commensurate with
experience starling in mid-
30K's/year, plus BCBS
benefits. Please e-mail resume
to fbutters@tmklawpc,com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Farmington Hills busi-
ness litigation firm. Full or
part time. Pleasant working

,environment. Fax resume to:
248-851-6665.
OFFICEHELp· For Party
Rental Co. Looking for full &
part time office help for fast
paced office. 734-354~9591

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Troy Real Estate Firm.
Needs Receptionist. EXCEL,

WORD a must. Fax resume to
248-740-9295

TRANSPDRTATIONCOMPANY
• DISPATCHER
• CUSTDMER

SERVICE/ PHDNE
RESERVATIDNS

CSR - We are looking for
outgoing energetic people
Interested in attending to our
client's needs in our customer
care call center. Must possess
impeccable customer service
attitude and flexibility In
scheduling as we work
weekends and holidays, If you
believe that the customer Is
always right, have computer or
data entry skills and are
interested in joining our team
please submit resumes to
address below. ParHime, I~;.;~~~--=--:--,-
$9.75 per hour.
DISPATCHER - Knowledge of
Metro area and excellent
communication skills. Exp.
within a courier or taxi
dispatch environment is
helpful. Two way radio and
computer expo preferred,
Weekends and holidays are
req. full-time, $11.25 per hour.
Forward resume with cover
letter to address below.

Metro Cars
Ann: Human Resources·

OISPICSR
24957 Brest Road
Taylor,MI48180

or fax: 734·946·7417
EOE

HOLIDAY
BillS???

Delaware North Cos
Travel Hospitality Services

DECKING
SALESPERSON

Designer. Cad Experience.
(734) 728-2276

DESIGNER/SALESPERSON
Cabinet Co. seeking individual
with 20/20 design experience.

313-5G1-7362

Inside Sales
Wholesale/retail company
in the marble and granite
industry looking for cus-
tomer oreinted team player.
Sales and Interior Design
experience required,

Fax(866) 444-3877-I~.~n,nnwl'I!I-$ A,O",,,t<'l'.11'1tl

NEWHOME
SALESSPECIALIST

Home Builders Advantage
Michigan's largest new home
sales company is seeking
smart, friendly, motivated
candidates to manage sales
for new home communities. I~=::~§~~~:::;::!.
We provide the best training
in the industry. Benefits,
income potential 60Kt, abHity
to work weekends.

Learn more at
HBAdvantage.com
Email resume to

mcox@hbadvantage.comHelpWanled- a
Food/Beverage ..

HelpWanled-Sales G

*A NEWCAREER
Booming real estate
offices In Northville
and livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
peoplel Training available.
734-525·4200 248-912-9990

REMERICAINTEGRITY
www.remericaintegrity.com

ADMISSIONS
Modeling school & Agency
Sales expoa plus, training pro·
vided. Michele 734·455-0700

AUTOSALESNEW& USED
CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700

CASHIERS,CATERING&
COOKS·FULLTIME .

Excellent benefits. Apply in
person: ARAMARK at Ford
Regent Ct., 16800 Executive
Plaza Drive, Dearborn

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Exp. for busy internist
office in Dearborn. early
afternoons Mon-Fri. fax
resume 313~582-8627

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

INSTRUCTDRS
Prlvate career schools in
Brighton and Ann Arbor
have permanent Part Time
positions available for
allied health professionals
to teach 2 afternoons or
evenings per week; A&P,
clinical, and medical office
skills. Must have 3 yrs,
medicai expo + degree or
certIficate. Competitive
salary + sign-on bonus.

Fax resume to:
810-227-9582

or Email: streumuth
@rosslearning,com

OENTALASSISTANT
Needed for new office in
Livonia. Family practice. Exp
preferred. Approximately 28-
30 hrs p/week. 734-779-1147

MEOfCALRECEPTIONIST
Exp. in clerical & medical.
Thomas expo a +. Knowledge
of insurances. Southfield.

. Fax24S-353-3646

Mall: The Observer & Eccentric Nawspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Fax: 734.953_2057

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE
. - .

E. TENNESSEE LAKE PROP·
ERTIES Homes from $200,000
to $1,000,000, Lakefront lots
from $100,000 Lakeview lots
from $35,000 Cail Lakeside
Reatty@423-626-58200rvislt
www.lakesidereatty-fn.com

GOVERNMENT FORE·
CLOSED HOMESIlI $0 or Low
Down! No credit OK! Bank &
Gov't Repos available now!
HUD, VA, FHA For Listings
800-755-9719

SOUTHERN COLORADO
RANCH SALE 35 ACRES
- $49,900 Enjoy stunning
sunsets, spectacular mountain
views al! from your own private
ranch. Year round. access,
e!ecrte1 included: Excellent Fi-
naocing WI low dbWn payment.
Cal! for appointment! Toll free
1-866·898·5263

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circulation and
3.6 miliion readera. Plus your
ad will be piaced on Michigan
Press Association's website,

.Contact !hi8 new8paper for
details.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"·'ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS .... Refinance & use
your home's equity for any pur-
pose: Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs. Home Improve-
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes. cash available
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credltt
1-800·246·8100 Anytime!
United Mortgage Services.
www.umsmortgage.com

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSI Re-
financing, Bill Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
Thxes, Any Credll, Pu!thases,
Forec!osures, Fast Cash CIos·
Ings! AnytlmeI1-800-611-3766
Access Mortgagel

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash
for Structured Settlements, An-
nulfies, Law Suits Inheritances,
Mortgage Notes. & cash
Flows, J.G_ wentworth· #11·
(800)794-7310,

STill
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Caraer MarketPlaea
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
41lb ....... &boIlIrit

tOON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the' front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
@lI."",,&&tenlrit

Real Estate
Sales ProfessiOnals

Find ont what
a career In Real Estate

can do for you!

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Thurs. Feb. 16@7:00pm.
Call Tricia to reserve

your seat
734-464-6400or

e-mail: tspease@cent21;biz

~ ::::::-r-21,
Hartford South, Inc.

www.cent21.biz
Search iocal
businesses

hometownlife.com
yELlOW, ....
PAGES '!r!'

MANAGER
Send ad & resume to:

Unipres North America, Inc.,
38701 Seven Mile Rd., Suite
200, Livonia, M148152~1091

SALESASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ-
ment, looking for part time
and fuil time sales assistants
with strong computer skills.
Office hours 11-5 weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour. Fax resume to

734-464-7232

Retail Sales Representative

HelpWanled-Sales G
..~~;'..

"SKYWAY ..
PRECISION, INC;.; _:

Is seeking candidates ]0(;'<
outside sales, Must ha~,.:
background in CNC Macll~
Inlng, as well as, castings
and machining process'es.~:
Experience working With';
Fortune 500 custome'is
required. Candidates must
have superior customer
service skills. Please fot~
ward salary requirements
with resume to: "

Skyway Precision, Inc.
'41225 Plymouth Road

Plymouth, Michigan 481'101

Altn: Kelty Rempert·
Or: KRempert

@skywaypreclslon,com.

Sales

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
A new Canton family orient-
ed practice looking for
someone who is friendly,
organized & patient orient-
ed, Some dental expo
required. Please fax resume
to: Julieat 734-844-0136

OENTALRECEPTIONIST
Full~time, Southfield area,
Dental background a must;
Dentech expo a plus.
Faxresume: (24S)352-S088

OENTALRECEPTiONIST
Needed Full time for periodon-
tal office. Experience preferred.

PleaseCall 734-522-7313 I~:=::===§§§~~=~
DENTAL-CHARGEOUT

Exp., only. Dentrix preferred.
Full-time/Benefits. Farmington
Hills area. Calt: 248-851-6446

FRDNT OFFICE
Progressive group practIce
seeking enthusiastic detal!-
oriented team player to flU the
critical positIon of team
coordinator. Exc communica·
tion skills, Insurance billing &
computer exp. necessary. Full
time position with exciting
benefit package and
competitive salary. Please call
Delise at Provident Dentistry
246-471-0345.

HeIP'Wanied-MedlCal•

MEDICALASSISTANT
EXP_A MUST.Two Dr. family
practices. Appr. 26 hrslweek.
Westland area. 734·729-1150

Sales Fortune 500 Company
Seeking Outside Marketing
Reps One of the nation's lead~
ing service providers is look-
ing for highly motivated, self-
starting individuals. No ex~
perience required, fUll, paid
training provided. We offer:
$440 wkly. salary t commis-
sion, first year potential $40kt,
Medical/ Dental/ Vision, Paid
Vacation, Call Brian at 248-
960·1216 or email resume to

brianschubert@
trugreenmaii.com
EO'ifMJF/DNIM

1llUGRUlI'CIM\lMll'
"1'081=1%"".'=: p:r'

A word to the wise,
II;'~\ when looking for a
III~' great deal check the

Observer & Eecenlrlc
CI8SsIIIedsi

ZONING ADMINISTRA·
TOR Blair TOWflShlp, Grand
Traverse County. Full-Time,
Benefits, $25k.$401< DOE.
Full job description online at:
www.BlairTOWflShip.org. Submit
Cover Latter & Resume to: Blair
Township Clerk Office, 2121
County Road 633, Grawn, Mi
49637_ (231) 276-9263 ext. 1

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $aOOlday?
Your Own tocal candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1·
888-744-4651.

$$$ MEGA OPPORTUNITY
$$$ For Mega Bucks!! $497.00
Investment returned $12,500_00
the 1st Month. 'Free Website
'No Selling 'Risk Free 'No
Calilng 'Guaranteed '$180k 1st
Year' Typical 'No Exparience.
Free Report! www_megabucks-
n-magazlnes_corn or Call Toll
Free 1·800-657·1360

REACH 3.1 MilliON Michigan
readers With a 2 x 2 dlspiay ad
for oniy $999 • Contact this
newspaper for detalls_

HUNTING- . ~-
HUNT ELK, RED STAG, White-
tali, Buffalo, Wild Boar. Our
season: now - 3/31106_ Guar·
anteed license, $5_00 - trophy
in two day_ No-G.me/No-Pay
policy. Days (314) 209·9800;
evenings (314) 293-0610

Weedman Lawn Caf~;;
America's largest fmn-;,
chised lawn care companY'
is seeking several peop1t'
for our Novi Sales Offii'JeC'
We need people who a "
competitive and outgoing-"
and able to think on their:
feet. We offer up to $13.0G:
per hour while worklllQ'c
Monday thru Thursday front ,.
6:00 P_M.to 9:00 P_M_ ,
Saturday from 9:00 A.M.'" 0., ,
1:00 P.M. We beHeve inan' "
honest. fair and profession~'
at work place. Please Call
for an interview today... . .)",

248-477-4880

T:Trin~~IA~~L .. ' .
It doesn't exist...But CENTt,lR'(-:
21 Town and Country comes~
mighty close! With 16 area
offices, we are the, #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michig'an
and offer new and experienced
agents the very best marketing
program, training, web-
presence and much, ·more;
Visit our fabulous downtown
Birmingham location, tour our
large private offices and
prepare to be amazed.

Call Margie Duncan at·
(248) 642-8100

for an appointment now,

"It's All About Results-;;";"
Observer & Eccentric ~"
1-800-579-SELL

This Is creating MllLlON~;,'
AIRES] EARN$1.000. DAILY'
with ABSOLUTE proof! 97o/~'
of this business is AUTOMAT~
EO! 'Three Step SuccesS"
System', 24 hr info line: • ~,~-

1-800.887-1897 'J ~
. "~~.~:'

He!pWanled- a
Part-TIme ....

AVON NEEDS ", ,
Representatives Now! ~."

Call 734-522·0993

Job Opporlunlties •

Become a Wholesale Travel'·
Specialist-Work from home!
Earn $50,000·75,000 your:
fi~st year. Free training." Clj,1I,"
KImberly 877·215·7721 '

CHRISTIANBASED.
COMPANY: _

Seeking individuals or couples,
who want to earn extra income
working part-time or ful.l time:'"
Call Us Now734-446-693~>:
Clerical/Administrative POSI">;
T10NS US Government. Eam.•
$12-$48/hr. Full benefifsfpaiil:
training. Work available '~iR:
areas !i~e Homeland Secu~ty;"
Law Enforcement, Wildlife' and ;
more! , '

1-800-320-9353ext 2002
Hiring for 2006 Average'
postal employee earns:
$57,000Iyr min. Starting at,
$18.00/hr. Benefits/paid traln:.'
ing & vacation. No experlenQ&--
needed_ 1-800-584-HtW;
Reference #4501 :~~::;;~

MOVIEEXTRAS' Earn $Hm-,
$300 per day. AlI'looks, types
needed. TV, Music videos,
Commercials. Film. Print, No
experience necessary. Call..7,\
days.,- "

1-800-260-3949ext 3002_:::

AESTHETICIAN
Prestigious plastic surgery
practice is seeking an
experienced aesthetlcian for
an excitIng opportunity to
develop their med'ical spa
business. Must have a
minimum of 3-5 years of
experience, be licensed to
perform medical aesthetics
and have a proven track record
of sales and customer service.
Please email resume: info@
medicarspaconsultant.com

MEDICALASSISTANT
Internal medicine practice
seeking dedicated medical
assistant with experience.
Requires phlebotomy skills.
Part orfull time. Fax resume to

248-353-0883
MEDICALASSI8TANT

Southfield busy G.I. office,
exp. required. Please email:
ammathls@comcast.net

MEDICALASSISTANT:Fulll
Part-Time. Internal Medicine
Office. Competitive wages.
Fax resume: 24'8-442-9155

MEDICALRECEPTIDNIST
& MEDICALASSISTANT
Needed, fax resume to

(734) 522-6114

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

~&£""'f'~

Our Classified
Deparbnent is ready

to take your ad at
8:00a.m.

800-S79-SELL
(7355)

FOR SALE
.'

".',;

BUI1.DING SALEI 'Beat Next ;,,:
Increasel" 20126 Now $3340, .
25><30 $4790. 30x44 $7340. "
4Ox66 $11,490_ Factory 01·".
rect ...25 Yesf8- Many others .• ;;,
Endslaccessories optional. '
Pioneer 1-800·666·5422.

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,795.00 Convert your LOGS
TO VALUABLE LUMBER wah
our Norwood Portable band
sawmill. log sklddera also
availab!e_ www.norwoodlndu·
strles.com - Free information:
1-800·578·1363 ext. 300N

MISCELLANEOUS

EARN DEGREE online from
home! 'Medical 'Business '
'Paralagal 'Computers 'Crimi-
nal Justice. Job Piacement.
Computer provided_ Financial·
aid a qualify, 1·866·858·2121,
www.tidewatertechonline.com

'\

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
is looking for an enthusiastic, results-oriented sales
professional to sell advertising to community retail
businesses. Position is based out of our Birmingham
office. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degree
or equivalent work experience with at least 2 years of
outside sales experience (media experience preferred).
Must have own transportation.

Do you have a knack for presenting creative sales
presentations and know how to close a deal? If you
are a highly motivated, self-starter who is also
organized and persistent, you are the talented sales
professional we're looking for. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

Interested applicants may submit their
resume (referencing Job Code RSR) by:

E-mail: (preferred)
emoloyment@oe,hornecomm.net

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fasf Funding, Private Money.
Homes, Land, Al! Property
1Ypes $10,000 10 $500,000.
Arrj Creda, Arrj Reason, Deal
Directly with Deci8ion Maker. 1-
000-837-6166, 246-335-6166
alian@drdanielsandson.com

DRIVERS: Check out the
good iltel Go online and
visit www.HotDDJ.com to find a
Dedicated Driving Job and enter
to win a Polaris ATV and Other
Prlzes_ Or cali 1-666-423-8446
to enter by phone and hear
about jobs In your area.

DRIVERS • SEMI·orR Top
pay for Experience. Banefits,
Quality Home Time plus Reefer
Regional and Dedicated posi-
tions for upper Midwest. Call
Buske 1-800-879-2486 x 286

EMPLOYMENT

ADVERTISING SALES PRO·
FESSIONALS. The best hospl-
taiity saies job you never heard
about. High Commissions,
Most expenses paid. Visit us at
www.guideaguest.com/jobop
or cali 1-800-638-8445 ext.
120

AIRLINE MECHANIC • Rapld
training lor high paying Avlaflon
Career. FAA predicts severe
shortage. Financial aid if qual-
Ify - Job placement assistance,
Call AIM (888) 349-5387.

CDL·A DRiVERS Owner Op-
erators, Lease Purchase Avail-
able - $0 Down, $3100+ Per
Week Average 'Home Weekly,
Insurance Discoonts "100%
Fuel Surcharge, Paid Orienta-
tion 'Immediate Hiring 800-
308-1893 at 866-250-3393

DRIVERS· CHECK OUT THE
CHANGESI No EXperience?
No Problem! CDL Tralnlng
Available. 100% Tuttion Reim-
bursement. Top Trainee Pay!
1·800-231-5209 www.SwlffTru
cklngJobs.com

DRIVERS • SEMI-OWNER
OPERATORSI Earn up to
$1.41 per mila. Free Base
Plates, Permits, Quei-Com_ No
touch height! Drivers, Check us
Out. 1-877-613-6365 x286

DRIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted. Tuition
reimbursement. No waiting for
trainers. Passenger Policy. No
HYC. Guaranteed Hornelime.
Dedicated and regional avail·
able. USA Truck 866-483-3413

HELP WANTED: Want to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weekiye-mail !lstof news-
paper positions available. Visit
http://www.mlchiganpress_OfgI
subscrlbe.php,

LOG HOME DEALERS
WANTED. Great Earning Po-
lenlla~ Excellent ProfIts_ Pro-
tected Territory, Lifellme War-
ranty. American Made - Honest
Value. Call Daniel Boone Log
Hornes 1-888-443-4140.

r;'

NEW POWER WHEEL '"
CHAIRS, scootars & hospitaL:'
beds at absoluteiy no costs to ..
you. New lift chairs starting at
$399 limited time offer. TOLL,'
FREE 1-80Q.905-5744.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:jlU@champlonsprinklers.com
mailto:smlcallef@vietorialawflrm.com
mailto:bsulHvan@cornerhealth.org
mailto:tkeeler@piim.org
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
mailto:.dhiUman2cops@yahoo.com
mailto:mcox@hbadvantage.com
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
http://www.lakesidereatty-fn.com
http://www.umsmortgage.com
http://www.cent21.biz
http://www.BlairTOWflShip.org.
mailto:ammathls@comcast.net
http://www.tidewatertechonline.com
mailto:emoloyment@oe,hornecomm.net
mailto:alian@drdanielsandson.com
http://www.HotDDJ.com
http://www.guideaguest.com/jobop
http://www.mlchiganpress_OfgI
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100%

Job Categories Where Companies Experience Shortage in Skills

Executive Leadership

Mgmt. and Administration
P.--------1IIiI74%______ 49%

Sales and Marketing

Production and Oparatlons

IT and Technical

_____ 40%

,, 1135%

_ ••• II1II33%

___ 1129%,-;"i~'""'S,
AllaM" and Accounting

20 40 60 80

Other 17%

BREAK-OUT IDEA: A TICKET FROM DULLSVILLE
If your

career feels like
the same 01'. same
01'. consider
throwing yourself
into a dynamic
market that needs
executives and

managers. Explore the possibility of working in
China. Even if you deeide not to go, or if you can't
get an employer to send you, the prospect of
breaking out of dullsville is outstanding as you
consider an option that wonld change your entire
perspective.

Between 2000 and 2005, China's urban jobs
grew by 42 million, according to China through a
Lens (china.org.cn). Michael Stanant, author of
"China's Generation Y: Understanding the Future
Leaders of the World's Next Superpower" (Homa
& Sekey, $24.95), estimates substantial continued
growth - "nine million jobs created annually for
the next two to three years." Through a Lens
(china.org.cn) notes that in 2004, 80 percent of
employment opportunities came through
organizations in this order: private companies,
limited-liability companies and owner-operated
businesses. Asia Times Online mentions last
summer that "highly skilled personnel remained
scarce in the labor market," even though 660,000
of people in their 40.1, 60s and older were re-
employed.

Manpower's "lrlcy uf .1.191 employers in
China fllr the first qu:rrler of this year finds an
equal percentage (17 percent) anticipating an
increase in hiring or not knowing. five percent, a
decrease: and 61 percent, no change. Edward Tse,
managing pariner for Greater China with Booz

GJ)~dldJlQ} ~~~
fJttl)mr3~~~
HIllet DOy Sdlool Of MmpolllCllllleffillf ~
seeklogon experlencoo.inn""all"" Middle SChooi
Pliodpllifur the 2006 ·01 schoolyear.
1h<> _te should hOW!teoching expelieh<e, a
s1rong.vndelSlandingof and love fur early
adoleScence, a Masters<legr"" ineductllfon, and
administrative experience,
<!i;uWJ'Jr"a 3'iJjfJjI!hl:loo oiJl1pjJ8 ,,~
" il'if'J.:I'1 'k#}J& filfjJ'iJ ((_M il0a

I
S_ freOOmOll, Hood Of $<hool
HIllel DOy S<hoolof Melropolitan oe... ~

. 32200MIdd"'''''~ Road
:i:j Forming!""Hills, MI48334
ill Or e-mol '" sfreetImon@hMte<ioyorg

Ctlrreflt~'J seek(flg
canUidate!! :1m..,..

PURCHASING AGENT
ResponslbillHes for this postt!on include: Purchase
order managenv.mt. Administer Request for Quote
process Resolve discrepancies on invoices. Find
alternate suppliers fOf production material. Submit
NAFTA p-llpefVfork. Find 111;0'(suppliers for Minority
Supplier, Development Negotiate pdcltlg & terms,
Responsible for IMOS administration, Create and
implement strategfc'S for MRO cost reduction. Issue
and maintain servfce contracts. ,TraCk vendor delivery ;
~rformance, Production &. castmg experienoo at plus.
Please send t"e~wmesto:
Tbe Obse~~er& Eccentric Newspapers

362$1 Schoolcraft Road
" . ' P.o~Bo)( 1301

. )'1~~<'1t ~f.~~;tf' Uvonia, Mil 48150

-~
Accounts ~

Payble Clerk
Plymouth bottling iaeility ~
seeks an Accounts Payable

: Clerk to support the
. Accounting Department. •

The ideal candidate wi» possess some
upper level €du(atlon in a related field
and possess at least one year accounting
experience, Candidate must possess
excellent computer skilis (SAP experience

, is. pius).
Submit resume and jolury reql.JJrementsto:

, •. AUn: Accounts P.y.ble Clerk, P.O. •
Bo. 701248, Plymouth, MI 48170, g:

tax: 734·416·3810 ~ •
e·mail: hI' .mamdacturing@hotmaU,(om §
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CONSTRUCTiON NT RENTAl.
AMI JAm IaIPllIIJINTATM

NatiomRent is one of the fastest growing
construction equipment companies in the

country! We're building our brand by being
the best - for price, selection and service.
We have an immediate opening in our

Novi, MI market for an experienced
Outside Sales Representative.

We offer €I superior compensation
plan and benefits to matchl
48595 Grand River Avenue

Novi, MI 48374
Fax: 248/348-0916

mldwlll:~t(ar¢er,@Natlon$ll4!:nt.com
www.N..t.on.RltPt.com

Allen Hamilton, where he is also vice president,
points to emerging Irends in global remlltment in a
few Chinese organizations. Stanat, in his book.
paints a dynamic poaching picture: "When another
company or headhunting firm approaches a
valuable employee. that employee will almost
always accept the more lucrative offer."

Tse outlines several "surprises" in China--
trends in the country's companies, markets and
mentality -- in the winter, 2005, issue of his
company's "strategytbusiness":

.. The country's fearlessness is propelling a
drive toward new products and services, not copies.

-- China is employing executives from around
the world .. no "brain drain" there.

-- Patronage is waning in favor of governance.
-- China's business expansion in the developing

world is catapulting it into economic leadership.
Is this a vision of the too-good-to-be-true?

Perhaps there's a bit of public relations behind
these trends. Nonetheless, they point to a vital,
vibrant marketplace with a future.

'BRAIN GAIN'
Another compelling report, Cendant Mobility's

"Emerging Trends in Global Mobility: Perspectives
on China," discusses 109 respondents, primarily in
HR, with headquarters in IS countries worldwide
ah\! more than 6.1 million employees in 20
industries (234,331 in China). Among these '. ."
respondents, 63 percent representcompanie's With'
regional headquarters in China. "Most cite a
shortage of skilled executive management and point
to recruiting and retaining qualified personnel at
mid- and senior-management levels as key
challenges," the survey discloses.

Cendant Mobility agrees with Tse that
companies want to fill executive and managerial

, ~J

o

@2000 Cendant Mobility Services Corporation. Reprinted with permission.

positions. Cendant outlines these functional areas:
Administration, Sales and Marketing, Production
and Operations, IT and Technical and Finance and
Accounting. What skills? A huge 72 percent
resp.onded that personal flexibility and adaptability
are paramount. Note that, in contrast with Chinese
e.lIJllloyers, only 12 percent look for Chinese

.... JangU'age skills. Companies cite personal style, at 55
p¢,rcent, and poor family adjustment, at 54 percent,
as dominating reasons for assignment failure.
Cultural differences (33 percent) follow, as do
business conditions (21 percent), regional
management challenges (17 percent) and poor
language skills (7 percent).

Approximately half of the 70 percent who come
to China for assignments of one to five years are
from North and South America, Europe, the Middle
East and Africa, according to Cendant. Another 17

~~
~~

Vending !leverage Service
FUll Service Beverag" !Belreshment
company in Plymouth nas Inll'nec:!Iat6
openings for HlghoEnergy, Self Motivated
individuals to manage/sen/lce established
BoHle Water, Omes Coffee and Vending
Accounts,
Quetiltled canclldat ... willhavea good
driving record, experience in customer
delivory service. M<ldical, Dental, 401K
and Morel
send ''''''"'''' to Atln:

D"lIvery Specialist
P.O. Bo. 701243' Plymouth, MI48170

0' lax: (734) 416-3810 or """ail:
hr..onanufacturlng@hotmall.com

We are a TIer 1 local service organization. Growth has
created immediate openings rOr exp$1MOOd ProduetlOll
Supervlsors. Successfu! candidates will supervjse and
mothl8te 10 ~ 20 workers ill assigned areas to ensure

J the now Of our prOdott, meeting dally prooucUO!J goals.
J Reqldremeots mdlKli ,a minimum mooa year, hand$ Ql1
'I' SU!l,rvlsory"1l"'enc. WOII<1Ilg In prodlJctiOlV
-;: packaging or slmUar environment; millimllm (If a high

school education and one year of coHege, rectmicai
sChOOl or equi¥a1e1lt experience; must I\ave the aMIty
to wm:tl routine reports and oorrtl$pondence; the abUlty
to communicate and motivate effectively with Ii d!vem'am., 'f people.

W•• Ift, .... ~.lItl ........ I •• &Ioefill,
PleaseflllWarl.l ~me l'iWl (;OO\lm~ i6qij~ to:
TIle Obsmer i Eccentric IIewIpaper

362515cbooIcraft Road, Rlt !Ill. uta
LIvonia, MI481S0
~"=7'~':r""'",,""'~""">-

RECENING
SUPERVISOR 2nd Shift
Immediate opening for a 2nd shift receiving
supet\!isor, !V1usthave a minimum of 3; years
hands-on experience working with shipping
notices, bins of lading, packing slips, load
lim¢S, material hand!lng equipment, etc. in a
fastilaced environment. Exp<lrience with
iSeries/ AS400 mainframe and PC
experience preferred. Must have a minimum
of 2 years successful exparienca supervising
a minimum of &6 employees in a union
environment, We offer competitive salary and
benefits.Fo_ ........witfl .. I,ry 1'lllI,IMl/ll,.1$ to:
The Observer IiEccentric Newspapers
P.O. Boa 1l1Ol1
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livania. MI48150

percent relocate for less than one year. While 80
percent are married, only 57 percent of families
accompany them. More than 90 percent are men.
Eighty-one percent are between 30 and 50 years
old. In other words, you may not be too old or
too young. The study indicates that companies
would like to transfer more women to positions
in China.

What does this mean for you? If you hunger
for a change, think "working sabbatical."
Consider how a stint in China could sharpen
your outlook, increase future career growth at
your current company or elsewhere, and, if you
have children, provide almost global perspective
upon the world in wbich they live.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the
workplace in national media. Copyright 2006
Passage Media.)

OE08410321

SECURITY EXPIlE8s
N{lvi Location
SALES EXECUTIVE ~ Highly motivated account
executive with a strong work ethic to seH new Innovative
products in bHl payment and banking systams to rata!!
locations,
I'ROQRAAlM61l - Advanced knowl'dg. of PERL,
eltperience wIth Unux OS, MySQl (loti web appl!catlon
ooveropnwnt a must
DATA 6H1'11'1 - Full timo, mu,t Ile extr<U11elY detaJl
o!i6rned and accurate, Some entry wm ba from customers
oller the. phone, Good atlendwa manatfattlry.
Southfield Location
BOOlCKI!6PfiR - E"""ienc" in Q.icl<Sooks ,nd
Creative Solutions. Must be abfe to retoftcHe multiple
bank accounts.

Service Manager
"k~ti-:;n::J?0tlt 1$ on~,~ (j '?he::~iU$fo~t (WJ'\:'.iU\;:t
consh""dion eq;;,pmsni c{.,.ynpmG3 ~ tl",e
;:;our#y,Wf.!{f-'!:'f buk:i\nqou~'~and b0~\)It;o
0<:'"$1~ for iX~;::e, ~0.'lBc:k,n Wl(} We oro

';C':()jet~lnobt' ()n S+:'l'N>r·)
iV'01"'i{XJ8 kx 0\)1' N(Ni. hil br(.'fl~;I"~

DRIVER
ONY)(Walrt¢ &.-rvices is. it regional reft\$e
hauhng comfmn;' ill the trj~count)' area. We are
seeking an experienced Swing driver with :3~5
years ¢xperience in the wlid waste industry wilh
a. valid COL B license and a clean driVing record.
Mus.t h.av(~th~ ability t.o pass pre.employment and
random drug ~reenillg,
ONYX OffCfll competit.ive wages and a
complete lx..o.net1t package which includc.s:

Mcdi""lIdcntalivi'ioni4\>tl<.
Paid oolidays/va<:atkm

Appty Inperson at:
30St Schtlefer Rd.. D.arootll (I mil. N. ",;14)

Fnr any questiollScalt: 313-436-8333
Equal OpportUlllty Employe!'

:!

'~

: 1

TEACHERJDIRECTOR
SYLVAN Learning Center is

seeking H highly motivated individual
for Director or Education.

Management, communication and
people skills neces>ary. Teaching

certificution n:quircJ.
Please send resume to:

Sylvan Learning Center
11080 Hail Road, Suile B

Sterling HeIghts, MI40314
Or Fax: (586) 739·2436

Immt'diilte \)penillg for II ~rd shift shipping \upet'\ ism. Mw.t
have 11rlllllimum of J year!; hanus-(llJ expencnce wl)rkin#,
with "hipping nllli(X~, hiH~ or lading, lo;w limits, rmcking
>lip~, f1la!~rial handling, eqliiprmmt, etc. ill a fm~t·pa.;:ecl
en"irommmL h~fiem.~ wim iSeries! A$400 maillfmme
(lnd PC c.x.perience prderred. Must ;:":.
have (j minimum of 2 year<;-sllcce~~ful

...1

''.XlXncnl:-': .,upo:/\ bll1g d minirnum ()!

- , .}¥("Il:lllployees m a UI"llO!l <fm\:'ln)l"lml:nt.

:"',,' We <;ffeT cOl1'lpeliiive salnry and
, 1'wl1efit..,.

'./ ,;w.rd resume UIlfit sot""
reqUirements10:

I. Observer & E<:"ntdc Newspapers
1,1 P.O. !lox t 29'1
a J625 I Scboolcraft 80ad

ILtVOnl:::~:~=="_~
'/'1111""" j Iii'" '",\",,/111.iA "'.. .,"\:

WEiJ,·tsrAELJ$HED 7J 'fEAR OW COMPAN'( LOOKiNG FOR A

R*mcm ~atlng &lIPPly f$ iDO~,;rgto p"e a
11eatlflg, cnolmg & plumbing specialist \0 ca~on riVAC

& plumbing contractors il1 thf Melro Oe'!roi( mar~et Iv
our company. ResPQil$lOI!I\ltfS,I~ciudll fulHlinlj OU!SIU%

sa~s <2I1!irog on heatill,g & rh,>fTlbing contractors l'.Il1(j

d&ffl:IOp~1gheating e{luij)ment & acoesS{lrWts. flnd Piuffiblflg
fi~(l.ile$, f<l~.;(:t bu~nes;)..

Applkaflts shovk! n(lvl a minimum Of3 years eXOOl1ence'Miler
in ir·side or i)ulside sale'l at e ~atif\g 0' o,u!Ylbir<gdist<1ho},or

Poslllof1 offerS exceMof\t earning polenfui and complete
belWfrtS s! a very 1'i'e!1 eS!abJislWJ fam!I'tO'<VfleJ conwany.
if imerestfffi. Slllla resume am! f.;f)<Iff leNet I1iEhlighting yow
eXjleMJIUI afld JIWf comptillSa!lOll ~/!tlm ro:
Geoff Alpert
3265-0 Capito. St:.
Uvofiia, Mi 4a160

Of EmaU:
galperlfilmsonfine.net

;/
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Classifieds inside--
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Looking at the Small Car Market
Advertising Feature

~

BY DALE BUSS

Lots of people axe paid lots ormoney in Detroit,
Tokyo and Stuttgaxt to figure out how to effectively
segment the u.s. vehicle market. Ultimately, that's
how they end up with their product strategies -
working backwaxd from how they want to deal with
the demographics and psychographics of the market-

•place, how they want to position vehicles against
these customer groups by size and amenities, and
how they will price the products.

But let me humbly suggest that in all their plotting
and planning, and designing and developing, car
makers have basically missed the boat on what I
think could be the most dynamic seginent<>fthe
American vehicle market for the next several years:
pricey small caxs.

Put a bunch ofthings together and you'll also reach
the conclusion that perhaps the best investment that
any auto maker selling in this country could make
right now is in mainstream small caxs that truly per-
form and are comfortable. Not in "mileage-friendly"
sport-utility vehicles like GM's new crop this year.

.Not in cheap hybrids. Not in vehicles that basically
make a design statement, such as Dodge Chaxger.

No, the best bet for this market these days would be
truly fine small caxs for a reasonable, but not cheap,

Y;tiPrice.And here's why Ibelieve this wholeheartedly:
, 'l!'. Point 1: As healthy as the u.s. economy has become

again post-g/n, and as robnst as overall vehicle sales
remain in this country (despite the woes of the Big
Two), there are big macroeconomic problems lurking
in'the background that could flatten the economy in
relatively short order. Look no further than Dearborn
for one reason: Massive re(tuctions in the industrial
job base continue not just axound here, not just
across the Midwest but throughout the country.
Those cuts "trickle down" into reduced purchasing
power, and less willingness to spend on big-ticket
items, among more and more Americans.

Point 2: Gasoline prices are headed higher again,
now up towaxd $2.50 a gallon, and the likelihood of
gasoline under $2 a gallon in this country, ever again,
seems to be receding fast. At some point, the thinking

Call Toll Free
I-S00-579-SELL (7355)

---_._--_._--~-_._-

~_!our,A~;.l~~!53-E3Z
Walk-In Office Hour.:

Monday' Friday,8:30a,m.to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Calkf/$11511'0900

Oeadline.: r~,place,
cancel or C:i~$t ad ••

Sunday
5:30jl,m:.F!~ .
Sunday Real Estate
§:3.Q.~mJh.ur!d.aL.._ ..
ThUrsday

~Jl.ritl~~sgaYL'. ~
Thursday Real Estale OTsplay
3 p.m. Mond,~

Viewthe ObseMr &
Eccentric Automotlvt
Clmlflells on the ~b:

The 2006 VW Jetta

by both auto makers and consumers is going to shift
more permanently towaxd significantly elevating the
fuel economy of today's fleets. That doesn't just mean
coming out with slightly more fuel-efficient versions
of big SUVs, as GM is doing, or with hybrids. What
it's likely to mean is a decided shift toward smaller
vehicles with conventional powerplants and superior
fuel economy.

Point 3: There's just not much in the maxketplace
these days that satisfies the inevitability of Points 1
and 2. Now, if you want to get a $40,000 or $50,000
roadster, your options are proliferating, including the
Chrysler Crossfire and my favorite, the Audi TT. With
the Pontiac Solstice as an exaffi1lle, the price points
for these two-seater fun machines-a.re coming down
as well. But you can't make a family or, re;lily, even an
everday practical vehicle out of a Solsticer

Also small of stature, there axe what Iwould call
novelty vehicles such as the Chrysler PT Cruiser and
the new Chevrolet HHR. There axe also highly func-
tional, Innovative, nifty and affordable smallish cars
such as the Chevrolet Malibu Mass.

And there axe any number of cars that essentially
still amount to econoboxes: They axe inexpensive;
they get good gas mileage; and they get you from
Point A to Point B. But you're not going to like your-

self much getting there. These include some of the
vehicles that Ihave been driving lately, including the
Suzuki Forenza, the Toyota Corolla, and the
Volkswagen Beetle (the last of which I've turned
against solely because VW still insists on providing a,
little plastic vase 01'1 the dashboard; when's the last
time someone actually put a rose in one of those?).

What could really ignite this market, for the manu-
facturer who's gntsy enough to invest in them, axe
exciting small sedans and hatchbacks that range into
the upper $20,000s and low $30,000s. They don't
need to be Cadillac-cushie or have a technoid BMW
sheen to them - just chock full of amenities that
make their ride as comfortable and distingnished as
that of pricier sedans and some SUV s. They need to
have zip and responsive handling, yet four-cylinder
engines are capable of delivering the requisite per-
formance these days - and still come up with great
gas mileage.

Think today's Volkswagen Jetta, perhaps, or the
Scion tC cou,pe by Toyota. And don't be fooled by the
fact that "this has been tried before" by Detroit most
recently a few years ago with the sad Cadillac Catera,
the senseless forerunner to Cadillac's current lineup.

Try it again, Detroit:You're going to get a different
result this time.

OEOS410330

eutrit lrHome Id SerVice G 'de
BlIIldlOg Remodelmg •

Basement A
Waterproofmg W'

L1C. MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs Your Work. Hot Tubs,

Service Changes, Repairs.
Gary, 7 Days. 248·943·7430

Carpel ~
Repalr/lrlslallallOn V Electrical •

DDN PARE
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Specializing In kitchen, bath,
bsmt, ceramic tile, remodeling.
LicJlns. 734~261·1330

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE·Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248-249·8100

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric· Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wlrlng!Repalrs
313·533·3800 248·521·2550
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!

25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,
7 Days! licensed & Insured

800·253·1632

Cillmnev Cleanmg/ ...
Blllldmg & RepaIr ..,

FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cart. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080
*GENERATORS Hol lubs, cell·
ing fans, remodels, all electri-
cal. Builders welcome. Lic/ Ins.
30 yrs. expo 248-343-2799

When seeking ~

~:l~~~k~ut'
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifiedsl

1·800-579·7355

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

WET WALLS SUCK We lake
the wet out of walls with a
choice of solutions!
Hydromist. (248) 634-0215

Carpentry .,
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lie & Ins.
248·.57·5595 313·292-7722

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

Brick, Block & Cement ., Drywall e
Carpels •

ALL BLOCK, 9RICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - lIc. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248·478·2602

CARPET INSTALLATION
& SALES

-BEST PRICES·
CALL: 313-580-2829.

- DRYWALL FINISHING -
- TEXTURES - PATCHWDRK -
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740·4072

Direct.
Classifieds reach thousands

of people, every Sunday and Thursday.
Qirect from our press to your porch.
- \I\I;~~:cJeliverthe prospective buyers

, . I

~,~ .J you want to reach!

®bsenrer & lEccentric
"It's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

www.hontetownlife.com

Electncal • Handyman M/F • Hauling/Clean Up • Roofmg .,Palntlng/Decoratmg a
Paperhangers ...

AFFORDABLE
Per.ona' Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248·489·5955, 248·521·8818

APEX ROOFIHG •
Quality work completed wittl
pride. Family owned. Lic, Ins.'

For honesty & integrity: :
248-476'6984; 248'855-7223,

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. lie & Ins,

( 313) 292·7722

HARDWDOO FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
Economical. 734~692-001?,

JAMES OEAN PAINTING
Int.-ext. licensed & insured.
Mid Winter special 20% off.
Free Est (248) 231-0837

PAINTING· 31 YRS.
Interior Specialist. Cert. mas-
ter painter. Wallpaper removal
Ref. & Insured (734) 354·9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734 74B·2017, 734·414·0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myseif
248·225-7165

Housecleanmg •
For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~""

'~I

Home & Comm,'CI.eaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured, Reasonable rates.
Call Deb al 248·890·3800

Handyman M/F •

ABSOLUTELY DU·IHLL
LIe. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call .Cell #248· B91·7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248·471"4742

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

lic. -!ns. -Guaranteed
734·4.1·9888

-Affordable Housecleaning-
10 years expo Reliable,
dependable, great rates. Call
for free est. 734~355-4164

LEAK SPECIALIST - FlaShjng-s~
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Wan;,
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expi
Lie/Ins. 248;827-3233 ~

SHARP ELECTRIC CO,
RESIDENTIAL & COMMER·
CIAL. Licensed & Insured.
Contractor & Master. 734-
776·1438, 734·718·7849, or
810·397·8746

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL •
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Vrs. Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior -
Staining -Textured C~Ulngs-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

. Removal - Free Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734·464·8147

Hanllng/Clean Up •
Pallllmg/Decoralmg A.
Paperhangers W' Snow Removal GI)

RESID£NTIAL ti
COMMERCIAL ,

24 hr snow plowing. & salting
service. We will match or beat
any licensed contractor for
salting. Handyman service&
also available. Free est. "
248·489·5955, 313-,68,1711

50% DFF· S & J PAINTING
Int.Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
248·887·7498.248·338·7251

A·ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntJExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Ref./lns. Vasko 248-738-4294

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & piaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color conSUlts, free estimates,
Licllns. (248) 477·7784

GREAT WESTERN PAINTING
Custom painting, int. & ext. We
offer the best in preparations
and use the finest materials for
the longest lasting results.

LIe. & Ins., Est. 1981
313-886-7602, Grosse Pointe

INTERIORS R US Inl & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734·308·3824 588·872·9832

<lIt'sAll About Results"
Observer & Eccentric:
1-800-579-SELL

"~/ MASTERS GREEN
.--'"

YOUR PERSONAL GREENSKEEPER

Rated
Among The

Top20
Lawn Care
Companies

in The
United
States!

• All Granular Ferlilim
Programs

• Tree and Shrub Specially
Programs

• Mosquito and Perimeter
Pest Control

• MQleControl

Picture .~
Framing/Mailing ..

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
Professionally trained.

Reasonable rates.
(734) 453·0355

Tree ServIce (I)
KODIAK TREE SERVICE :

Winter Discount! Tree trim &
removal. Stump grindIng. Ins:
Free est 734-340-6155

, 1

Plastermg G

Look In your

®bsenrer& ittenttit
CLASSIFIEDS

MASTERWORK
.. PAINTING

tlW,nterior / Exterior~~~:y· Power Washing
NicePrIce'. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean-Up
20 Years Experience· References
Call 734-523-1964

http://www.lwm-etownlife.com
http://www.hontetownlife.com
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"Em 10 ment-------------·®bsenrtr
Job Opporlumtles •

Movie exlras, Actors,
Models! Make $10Q-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341

Postal positions 2006
$14.80436.00+/hr. Federal
hire with full benefits. No expo
ApPly today.

H66-297-7126 ext 215.

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOED
Fot store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & Uteaters.
Training provided, flexible
hours. Emall required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
:I-800-5 79-SELL

.®bsenrt

Personals •

Advertise your vacation prop·
ertY or tlmeshare· to approxi-
mately 9 mimon households in
NOfth America's best suburbs
by placing your classified ad
in over 800 suburban newspa-
pers just like this one. Call the
Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at 888-
486-2466 www.suburban~
news.org/scan

Novena to S1. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorifled, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us.
S1. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. S1.Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer will
be" answered, Publication
must be promised. JK

...,
MEDICAL SUPPLIES

Bandages, pads and etc.
248-478-9047

Anhqnes/Collecllbles •

Antique Show & Flea Market
Sun. Feb. 12, 10~3. (Southgate
Civic Center, Dix Rd., 1 blk. N.
of ,Eureka.) Admission $1.50.
Dealer info.: (734) 281-2541

, DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sates. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, '~i1ver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
5f5 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

M<!n-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608
Visit our website:

ww.w.delgludiceantiques.com

: GREAT MOVING SALEI
Antiques, armoires, tables,
hutches & more 248-467-6334

Arls & Cralls 8>
: SPRING ARTS &
CRAFTS ENSEMBLE
, Quality EXhibitors.

Ltve musical performances.
Lunch & snacks available.

Sat., March 11th, 10am-4pm.
Canton High School ~ $2

www.pcmb.netlartcraft

Job Opporlunllles •

WEEKLY INCOME $1750\1
Nationwide Company now hir-
ing envelope stuffers! Easy
work from home! Exciting
bonuses! Written guarantee!
Free information: Call now!!
1-800-480-9440

lwmerou'lllife,oom
Weekly possible $132511
Earn cash daily! Stay homel
Mailing our brochures. Real
opportunity. FREE info! Call
nowl 1-800-679'1640 24 hrs.

Poslhon Wanted ED

Aucllon Sales e
• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat. - F8b 11 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Antiques/Collectibles
Furniture/Glassware

Porcelain/China
Pottery/Artwork

Housebold Items
Flatware

Outdoor Items

Cash/MCNisa
AmExiDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C. Aucllon Services
734-451-7444

jcauctionservlces.com

7100 Eslale Sales G
A BLOOMFIELD

ESTATE SALE
By: Everything Goes
Fri· Sat. Feb 10-11 10-4.

330 N Cranbrook Cross
N off Maple E of Lahser
Entire Household Goes

Several Bedrooms, Dining&
Dinette Sets. Sofa Groups,
Desks, Chairs, Appliances,
Wall unit, Armoire, X
equipment, China, Crystal
& Silver, Jewelry, African
Art and tons more!

Hotline: 248·988·1077
Onloe: 248-855-0053.

ANOTHER
ESTATESALE

BY IRIS
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

FEB,9,10,ll
10-4pm

550 OVER8ROOK
8LOOMFIELD HILLS

(Off Lahser, between
Lone Pine & Long Lake).

''6000 sq.ft. Beautiful
Home Jammed Packed!U
Contents: Oriental decor~
ative art, plaques,
kimonos, doUs & wall
hangings • lots of other
50's art & sculptures •
black leather sofas &
chairs· beautiful dining
table with 8 contem-
porary chairs • 4 bed-
room sets· entertainment
units· Woodard outdoor
wrought iron furniture •
100's of: orrefors, bowls,
vases, silver, Waterford,
Tiffany new glass· huge
collection of Venetian
glass clowns • TV's,
stereos • refri,gerator,
freezer, washer & dryer·
HUGE VOLUME OF
MERCHANDISE - WAY TO
NUMEROUS TO L1STII!

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES AOELSON
248-240-3269

Appraisers & liqUidators
far 45 Yrs in Metro Area.

FEATU~I'NG
! 'The Eatate of Donald WiilifJms of GJ'O$$a Polf\te

t:arms! indUding oJ! paintings bY Sir Frank Brangwyn,
Femand Herbo, A M. Gorter, Also, museum quality
J'renc/l _ clocks. late l8th-earty 19til century,
.~ Over 1800 ootalogued fats.

fiNE. ART APPRAISERS 11< AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
409 E. lEPliERSON AVE. DETROIT

TEL: (mj963 .. 255 fAX:(,llJYJ1l3.SI99
www,DtJMOART.ct»:n .

OE08409G62

The
Observer" Eccentric ==1IJ(;

C1assilillds
:1·800·579·SELL

entrit
PoslllOn Wanted ED

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734·254-9527

ChJldcare Servlces- ..
licensed .,

AFFORDABLE, LOVING home
daycare. Preschool activities,
warm meals. ECD & CPR cer-
tified. Tara, (734) 326-8361

CblldcarelBaby-SIUmg If!l!\
ServIces ..

8ABYSITTING
Canton area,

20 yrs. experience.
Eva, (734) 981-0538

llOmetoll'1llife,colll

7100 Eslale Sales G

ANOTHER
EXCELLENT

SALE!
Fri. " Sal.
Feb. 10·11

10·4PM
7325 CREEK VIEW

PEBBLE CREEK
CONOOS

WEST BLOOMFIELO
(N. off 14 Mile

W. of Orchard Lake Rd).

CONTEMPORARY
WALTER HERTZ

INTERIOR
Huge Amounts of

traditional Accessories
& Collectibles.

12 Knoll dining room
chairs, 3 buriwood &
lucite dining tables,
custom upholstery, Mt
Airy chests, Widdicomb
chests, lucite chairs,
chrome & glass tables, lift
chair, art, graphics,
sculpture, Steuben,
Waterford, Shelley, Lenox,
Lalique, paper weIght
collection, porcelain bird
collection, Coramandal
screen, mirrors, linens,
china sets, silver, books,
handbags, costume
jewelry, ladies clothes 10
& 12, ThiS place is
jammed full of quality
things. See you therel

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

UQUIOATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) B54·6000

Antiques On Main
115 S Main, Royal Oak

248-705-9665
An Estate & Demolition

Sale!
FRI- SUN, FE8. 10-12, 10-4
1056 W. Glengarry Circle,

Bloomfield Hills
S. off Quartan, E. of Lahser

Enter on Glengarry

Stately professionally design-
ed. Colonial Is being gutted!
Fine traditional furnishings
plus custom cabinets, fix·
tures, carpeting, electric ga·
rage doors. Complete kitchen
w/cabinets by William 0 &
appliances Including Sub-Zero
& Viking. Also selling '97 BMW
& '85 Rolls Royce Convertible!
Much Much More! Visit us at:

AOMilstatesaleS.com
to get a complete list of
contents & demo items!

Earn exira $$
advettise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

GRANO OPENING
TAYLORTOWN TRADE

CENTER
Antiqu8 & Collectible

Mall & Flea Market
• 7 Days per Week

·150 Booths
• 300 Showcases

·400 Tables
Antique Toy Show

Feb 4 &5
Antique Show
Feb. 11 & 12

Oealers Wanted
313-295-6901

LIVONIA Feb. 10-11-12, 9-
5pm, 17920 Mayfield, N. of 6
mile, E. of Farmington.
Furniture, antiques & misc.
REDFORD. Thurs-Sat, 10-
4pm. 24951 S. Sylbert Ct off
Plymouth, follow signs

www.jeantiquesales.com
WEST BLOOMFIELD Feb 9-10
& 12, 10-6pm. 1625 Canton,
off Cooley Lake Rd. Washer,
dryer, freezer, too much more
to mention, must sell.

Clllidcare Needed •

8A8YSITTER NEEDED
In my Canton home. Mon,
thru Fri. occasional Sat. for
my 2 boys. Own transporta~
tion, references, paying $5/hr.

(734) 732-5742
OAYCARE NEEDED in my
Canton home for 2 young
children. Background check &
references req. Please call
before 8pm. 248-890-6341.
MOTHERB HELPER With
autistic child. $10 p/hour. High
energy a must. 8:30a-11 :30a.
Plymouth area. 734~207-3380

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out . .
the Observer .
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

MOVing Sales .,

CANTON Feb. 10th-11th, 9-
3pm. Links. of Pheasant Run
Condos, 46517 Killarney
Circle. W. of Canton Center
Rd., S. of Summit Parkway.
Antiques, household items,
tools, sporting goods & more.

LIVONIA Feb 11 & 12 th, 9-?,
31694 Curtis Rd. (Off
Merriman). Furniture and
everything else. 248-474-7181

MOVING SALE Maple cabi·
nets, chair w/otloman, recurn-
bant exercise bike, king size
bedroom set, treadmill, free
weights/bench. 248-760-5755

REDFORD 19978 Centralia.
Furniture, tools, antiques,
much more! Sat, Feb. 11,
11am-5pm.

Housebold GOOds G
ALL $50 & UNDER Sofa,
tables, table & chairs, dresser
& nightstand, desk. Twin bed
w/ dresser, more. All exc.
Photos avail, (248) 444-0357

8AR-6 FI. & 2 STOOLS Glass
dinette table w/ 4 chairs.
Daybed, fold out to double
bed. 19' Crt. monitor, HP 900
fax machine. (734) 495-3017
or 734-765-3797

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tic, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

8ED-A OUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEDROOM SET 2 Twin beds
w/head/foot board. Desk,
hutCh, chair, dresser w/mirror,
chest of drawers, mattress &
bedding. $1500/best. Must
sell. AlSO sOfa and !ovesea!,
$650/best newly re-upholster.
Ok. Mahogany Chest of draw-
ers. $300/best. All exc. condo
(248) 682-9057

C, 1950s DINETTE SET Maple,
Exc. condl 6 piece, w/ leaf, 4
chairs (1 captain). New silver·
ware/ utensil set w/ matching
mapie handles, service for 8.
$249/best 248-538-5411

COUCH, 8a" Dark Burgundy, 1
piece. Good condition.
$100/best oner. Call (248)
541-7136

DINING ROOM
FURNITURE

Cubex natural wood din-
ing table w/ 2 Inserts, 4
side chairs, 2 armchairs;
lighted curio china cabi~
net, buffet. trHold wood
screen (black). Exc. condo
$2000. 248-318-3753

DINING ROOM TABLE & 6
CHAIRS Ornate design, medi-
um Oak, 2 extra leaves, like
new. $900. (248) 288-1307

ENGLISH PRAM, Anlique
Farm Table, Mission Rocker &
pieces, like new Futon couch
& frame. (248) 549-3035

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891-8481

FURNITURE-MOVING 8 pc.
dining, 5 pc. designer neutral
sectional, 3 tables, 6 chairs, 2
desks, wall units, book cases,
mirror. $2900 for all/ sepa-
rately, exec. 248-851 ~9726

FURNITURE: Black with glass
top dining table & 4 chairs
$200. Black~finlsh console
piano & bench $400. Black
iaminate coffee & end table
$100. Beige marble coffee
table $75. 248-892-2022

KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

LOVE SEATS - Matching pair,
White, works w/ contemporary
or traditional, exec. concl.
$400 pair, 248-683-9555

OAK WALL UNIT Black leather
sleeper sofa w/ chaise, 2
white formica end tables, oak
roll top desk, loveseat. Best
offer. (248) 473-8561

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
Brand new, In plastic w/

warranty, can deliver.
Call: 248-866-5100

ROCKER 2 seater, Tapestry
covered, classically carved
wood frame. 45 in. wide.
$650. (248) 855-5116

SOFA BED - maroon color,
exec. cond., beige recliner inc!.
$125/both. 313-534-1447

Cblld"" Needed •

PART TIME NANNY needed
for our school·age children in
our Novi home, Mon-Fri, gen-
erally from.2-6pm. We need a
dependable, energetic, loving
person. NON-SMOKING only.
248-349-4905 after 6

Eldery Car' & tt!!I!I
ASSIstance W
Trustcare Home: Services
Custodial/personal care, meal
prep, companionship, med-
ication mgmt,· doctor appts.
Certified staff. Ins/bonded.
313-213·6723, 313-377-8539

CLASSIFIEOS
. WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Fmanclal SerVices ED
ELIMINATE DEBT! Stop col-
lections, reduce payments
and put an end to credit prob·
iems. Cail now for your FREE
consuitationWhy wait? Call
now! 1~800-865-3860

HOMEOWNERS SAVE up to
$500 on a $2,000 payment.
What would you do with all
that extra money? Call now to
find out how. 1·800-309-8272.

THATWORK FOR YOU!
1·800·579·SELL

ket Place
Appliances G
RANGE, GE PROFILE slide-in,
Electric_,$425; ,Kenmore'9 cu.
ft. freezer, .$125;" GE micro-
wave, S25. 248-650-9682

WASHER & GAS DRYER
Matching Kenmore set. Good
condition. $100,

Call 248-391-0553
WASHER & GAS DRYER
Whirlpool Duet, large capaci-
ty, front load. $1000/ both
($2000 value). Like new!
(734) 425-6510

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G
HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950. 734·732-9338

BUlldmg Malerlals e
TANKLESS WATER HEATER
Exc. cond, asking $800.
Paloma. Also 50 gaL

(734) 522-7431

Busmess & OffIce a.
EqUipment _ W
Office equipment cheaplll
Desk, chairs, conference
tables. $10M - $20.00 -
$30.00. Cash & carry. Century
21 Chalet. (313) 268-1889
(Jerry)
Used Office Furniture confer-
ence table and chairs, iarge
executive desk and credenza,
3 med. size executive desks,
lateral filing cabinet, (1)4
drawer and (2)2 drawer filing
cabInets. Good Condition,
Move yourself, $1500 or
priced individually

Tel: 248-207-6185
USEO OFFICE FURNITURE

Lg. executive desk and
Credenza. 3 medium execu-
tive desks, conference table &
chairs, iateral filing cabinet, 1
four drawer filing cabinet, 2
two drawer filing cabinets.
$1,500, good condo You must
pick up. Can be priced individ~
ually, 248·207-6185

flrewood·Merchandlse II>
SEASONED 2 YEARS OAK,
$70 face cord. 4x8x16-18.

(517) 545-0970

Jewelry G
otAMOND RING Very higb
quality, round diamond, .52
ct. 'Nt. set in center of 14k,
yellow gold band. SI quality.
H/color. Pd. $2000 asking
$1000. (734) 425-4091

Lawn, Garden & Snow a
EQUlpm,,1 W

GotNG
OUT OF 8USINESS

Lawn equipment for sale.
Musl sell! (248) 231-6848

Lawn, Garden Material G
TRACTOR & MOWER

Craftsman Riding Lawn
Tractor & Push Mower. Both
run well. $1000 & $100

734-395-8894

Miscellaneous For A.
Sale ..

FREE PAINT! Was $30 per gal-
Ion. 2 stores: 20911 Van Dyke,
Warren & 4665 Michigan,
Detroit. www.free-paint.com

or cail: 313-585-8337
FREE Publishing Guide. Have
you written a book publish
your book in weeks and have
It available for sale worldwide.
(888) 232-4444 ext 1757 or
www.trafford.comI1757

MUSical lnslrumenls' •

PIANO RENTAL
$40/mo. For more info cal!:

THE PIANO PLACE
248-269-8155

Sporllng Goods e
MICHIGAN ANTIOUE

ARMS SHOW
FE8RUARY t1 AND 12. Open
to all9to 5 Sat. 9to 3 Sun.
500 tabies of modern and
antique arms, Buy or Sell.
ROCK FINANCIAL SHOW-
PLACE. Exit 1~96 at Beck
Road. South to Grand River.
Left half mile.

248-678-2750

POOL TA8LE
New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

Wanled 10 Buy e
WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586-216-6200

Birds & flSb e
65 GAL. REEF TANK FOR
SALE WITH ECOSYSTEM.
Wood cabinet. Excellent
Condition. Troy. MI $400 Tel:
248-250-2673

Cals (I
Persian Kittens CFA -Papers,
shots completed, 4 neutered
males, $350. 3 females. $400
& up. 248-701-6943

Oogs .e
AUSTRAliAN SHEPHERD

Puppies, Blue Merles.
www.theawesomeaussie.com

(231) 275-4047

BULL MASTIFF 2 yrs. old
male, w/ papers. $700, to a
very good home. Very loving
dog. (734) 927-4382

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS
APR, 6 weeks old, vet checked,
tails docked, first shots. $500
each. 734-276-0170

COCKER SPANIELS
Puppies, AkC, BUff, shots,
dewormed. (313) 729-6399

COLLIE RESCUE -
See Us Saturday, Feb. 11th,

11am-3pm.
PetSmart - Utica
(877) 299-7307

www.collierescue.com

LA8RADOR RETRIEVER - Hi,
my name is Bosco, i'm a 15
mo. old chocolate Lab looking
for a new home. Please call

734-981-0362
MINIATURE LONG HAIRED
DACHSHUNDS AKC. Red dap-
ples, $600. Leave message:
248-888-0236, 734-776-3771

POODLES - STANOARD
AKC puppies, champion sire,

shots, Dassin Bloodiine.
(248) 473-2061

PUGGLE PUPPY - 81ack
female, born 9·11-05, shots,
cage & accessories. $700
248-763-3611,513-313-3744

SHAR·PEI Puppies, champion
parents, Fawn, Black, house~
broken, shots, micro chip.
www.blackwitchfarms.co m.
81 0-765-5534181 0-765-36521

Ulcal Evenlll
Online

hometownlife,com
COMMUNITY '.CALENDAR"_",,

www.hometownlife.com

IItMETOWN/llacom
BUSiness Opporluntlles I/)

A8S0LUTE GOLOMINEI
$5,000/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year potential of $10,000-
$30,000 per month very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells itself. Only
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

800-323-0298

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9,995.800-893-1185

Are you making $1,nO per
week? All cash vending
routes with- prime-locations
available nbw! Under $9,000
investment required. Call Toll
Free: (2417) 888-737-7133

BUSiness Opporlumlles I/)
EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY!
Processing simple E-mails
online! $25 per Email sent!
Answer simple surveys
online! $25.00-$75,00 per
survey! Free government
grants! $10,000-$250,000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com

GOLF 8USINESS Play lots of
golf. Play better golf. Help
people thru charities. Earn an
awesome income and it's a
business expense.

800-516:8767 2417

HAIR SALON· Lincoln Park
1162 Fort. New, spacious,
turn-key. Only $250/week or
booth rental $60/week.

586-823-7270
www.free~paint.com

BUSiness Opporluntlles G
OWN A COMPUTER? Put·it .
to work! $150017500 PT/FT··

IND.!NC.OPP
www.newlifenojob.com

SAVE ,25-.50 CENTS PER
GALLON on GAS/DIESEL
FUEL. Earn up to $2000.w1Wk;,",
PT or $2000/day FT by simpl," ...
helping others save '$/'"
www.fillup.mybpbix.com 732~
901-8736 For 2417 into 21g""
461-2520 .:,:,:;

TASTE OF HOME Magazine
launching new party plan
company. Focus on entertain-
ing. Ground floor opportunity.
Local leadership, _~_

866-409- 7111il

IItMETOWN/llacom
Dogs •

SHIH-TZU PUPS. Lg. assort-
ment, solids (black, choco-
late, gold) & tri-colors.
$600/up. (248)349-2313

Household Pets (I
ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

Pets Make Life BeUer!

CNA LOOKING TO TAKE CARE
OF YOU or your ·Ioved one. I ;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;
Excellent references.

(734) 535-2644

JANUARY
PUppy SALE!!

Many popular breeds
including:a Akita, American
Eskimo, Bassett Hound,
Bolognese, Boston Terrier,
Boxer, Cairn, Chihuahuas,
Cocker Spaniel. Cock-A-
Poo, Dachshunds, English
Bull Dog, Havanese, Jack
Russell Terrier, Maltese,
Mln Pin, Old English
Sheep-dog, Papillon, Poo
Mixes, Pug, Rat Terriers,
Scottie, Shih Tzu, Silkies,
Yorkfes etc..

Tropical Fish Sale, Enter to
win a trip to a Beaches
'Resort

All puppIes come with:
3 year limited

Health Warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pBlland.com

losl & Found-Pe(s •

FOUND: 81RD
Feb. 1st, Troy area. Owner to
identity. (248) 890-5401

CaU tn place your ad at
1 800-579-5Ell(7355)

LOST Dog, female, RottIChow
miX, black w/brown markings
& curly tall. We miss her!
Canton area. 586-243-1843

Truck, RV Of Boat? !'lacs a
da5Siliad ad In Iha Observar&
Eccanltic and get quick res,ls

at affotdable ralaSl
Cal our Inside sa~s maR at:

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)

or
FAXYOURAj)

734·953·2232
INTERNET ADDRESS

www.homerown!ife.com

Princess is a 1.5 year·old, 38 pound Shepherd mix who
came to the shelter because her previous owners were
mOVing. She may be a bit shy, but warms up quickly once
she adjusts. Princess is a sweet, friendly dog who loves to
play chase and feteh. She's hoping her new lamily will lake
her on daily walks and spend lots 01time playing with her.

To add Princess to your home
,.~~~~ VISIT THE __ .~_ •.
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland ~

734-721-7300 ~

8000 Alrplanes
80Z0 BoatsIMolors
8030 BoatParts!

EquipmentlServire
8040 BoatOockslMarinas
8050 BoawehicleStorage
S060 lnsurance,Motor
8010, MolorcyciesJMinibikesJ

Go·Karts
8080, ..•.Motorcycles·Parts& Service
8090..,..00 RoadVehicles
8100 ..,..RecreationalVehicles
&110"".Snowmobiles
8120.....CampersIMororHomesJ

Trailers
8140....Constructlon, Heavy

Equipment
8150 ."AutoMisc.
8160 ""AutorrrucK-Parts& Service
8170 AUlD Rentals!L<aslno
8180" Auto Financing
8190 AutosWanted
8208 Junk·CarsWanted
8220 Truc!:.sForSale
8241L ~nfYans
82Sn Vans
"8280 4 WheelDrive
829L ..500rts Utili~
8300.....Sports 81moorlid

~BoatS/lVlolors <8
CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas. New boat
here, MUST SELL!! $7500/
best. (313) 881-8743

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkesf 6
Go-Karls •

POLARIS SCRAMBLER 2002
90cc 4-wheeler. Like new,
very low hours, ramp incl.
$1400 or best. 313-794-1659

Recreallonal Velmles G
ROAO TREK 2002 POPULAR
190, Best selling camper van
in N.A. since 1990. 25,000
miles, extended warranty king
size bed, toilet, shower,
fridge, sink, furnace, ale,
stove, entertainment center,
lots of storage, $35,900. see
roadtrek.com ,248-651-5779

YAMAHA-2004 YFZ -450, Must
sell ASAP. Low hours, too
many extras to list.
$4800/best (248) 866-0810

Campers/Molar At.
HomesiTrallers __

JAYCO EAGLE 2003
274bhs, 27ft Travel Trailer.
Bunks/Slide. Used 6 limes.
Original Owner-All options.
Raised Oak. White sinks. Will
Emall original invoice at $21 k.
$13,900/best 734-277-6539

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,000. . 734-427-6743

AUlas Wanted (I)
DONATE YOUR CAR $1,000
gift, Free fast pickUp, max IRA
deduction. ABUSED
WOMEN'S NETWORK 1-888-
307·3682 Sa Habla espanol

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanled ..

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842-1275

ALL AUTOS TDP$$
Junked, Wrecked of Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED"
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale •

CHEVY 1BB8 1/2 10n WIT-
49K, auto, air, $6,995. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
orange, 1 owner, 55K, only
$17.995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

8000's

AutoslHV's
832IL,.AntiqueIClassic

Coilector Cars
834lI Acura
8360 Buick
8380., GadHiac
8400 Chavrolet
842(L Clrysler·P~outh
144IL OOdO'
84IO- .£agl.
84I1L ..ford
85OO,..",Geo
8520 Honda
8li2L Hyu~ia
852L ..,Kla
8530 .Jaguar
8380 ,.."""
8li4IL wus
856tl LJncolo
8380, .. ,.M~da !;:
8600 "MerculY
8810 Mhsub.hl
882IL Nlssan
8640 01dsmobile
8&BO Plmtiac
8700 ,,5olom
8720 .Toyota
8740 Volllsw8gen
8150 Volvo
87i1L ...AutosOver$2000
8780.".Autos Under$2000

Trucks lor Sale e
CHEVY S10 2BBl Extended
cab, priced to sell, $7,995. )

Fox EL.,'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY S!LlJERADO LS 2o.0_4_~_
Extended cab, V8, 20,OO.l}'\
miles, Rhino liner, rem01fl;,:
soft Landau top, stainless'
steel running boards, warran-
ty, $17,900. 734-542-7909

DODGE D-150 1984. V'll?;I·
88,000 miles, Ok. 8rown, Calj( "
8 ft. bed, very clean, exc. condo
$4000ffirm. (734) 308·9411

OOOGE DAKOTA SLT Clu~
cab, 2000. V-6 Magnu.tfi,
engine, fully loaded, 91,1Wj"'

miles. $9875. (734) 266-3288·':

FORO F-150 XL - V-8, auto.
1988, bedliner, cap, 10ade~L..
Needs work. $850. ':'::!.'!

(734) 261-20l7>
FORO F150 2001

Extended. 52k. lmmaculatel
$89 down, $116 mo.
No Co-Signer Needed
TYME (734) 455-5566",: .

FORD F150 2001, V-8, 34K
extra clean, $11,995. -::'1,111':
Bill Brown Ford"'8

(734) 522-0030 .
FORD F150 2003 Superc~l1_"
23K, $15,995. Certified ,,-,.',..,

Bill Brown Forde""
(734) 522-0030 '9

FORO F25B 1997 Super duly :
super crew, 7.51 V-8, ready to :I
work, $8,881. '

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com "\'; I
FORO RANGER 2000 4'4,. "I·

Extended. Big engine. BUiltto·;.j ,
work! Room in back foratj
least 3 lawn chairs. $6899

TYME (734) 455-5566 ...,.,
FORD RANGER 2B02 Super ,
cab XLT, 2iK, like new!
$11.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2004, Iqw.'
miles, nice, must see, $9,6'95.'
Bill Brown Forll

(734) 522-0030
RANGER 1999 SuperCabf'"
Auto, air. 67,000 miles:,'
$6200. (248) 207-5344

START
YOUR CREOIT OVER .

With No Co-Signer Needed·
tymeauto.com ~.~"

l~.{~

MIni-Vans e
j, .;-i

CHEVY VENTURE lBBB, quad:::
seats, leather, dual air,fllll"c,
power, $5,995. ".

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 72101818

CHEVY VENTURE 2002 4 di'" ,.
only 37K, hurry, $8-651.

Demnier Lincoln Mercury
800-661-3908 . ".,

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
silver cloud, $11 ,8·S8.

IliII'Atlill_~,
_ HtJmJt{JWf! 0!lWy fJe.~:'

8lI8-372-9S36

http://www.pcmb.netlartcraft
http://www.jeantiquesales.com
http://www.free-paint.com
http://www.trafford.comI1757
http://www.theawesomeaussie.com
http://www.collierescue.com
http://www.blackwitchfarms.co
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.newlifenojob.com
http://www.fillup.mybpbix.com
http://www.pBlland.com
http://www.homerown!ife.com
http://www.demmer.com


www.hometownlife.com

Mini Vans e
CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005,
Touring, leather, DVD,
S19,588.

r:"E'ox EE.ZZs
Clrrysler-Jeep

1';,,":' (734) 455·8740
Cill\YSLER TOWN S COUN·
TRY 1998 Needs transmisson.
Otherwise peJiect condition.
Best offer. Call 248~895~0216
CHRYSLER TOWN S COUN·
TRY.. 2003 limited, leather,
$1l!i~95.

~":;~ox EE.'z.s
""'Chrysler-Jeep
;'2' (734) 455-8740

Chrysler Town & Country LXI
20~~~ Silver, 80,000 miles,
remote start, well equipped.
$8595.248-471-2389
OOOGE CARAVAN 2005, 7
passenger, full power,
$12,995.

Fox ~.zts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
EORD WINDSTAR 1995

Good condition
$2200/best

519·981-4939
FORD WINOSTAR 1995

123K, car starter.
$1,950

248-553-4289
FORO WINOSTAR 2000

FUlly loaded. One owner, A
title. Power doors. $4850
,:;VME (734) 455·5566

FJlRO WINOSTAR LX 2000
73~Q.OOmiles, warranty, 1Jood
coil!!" $5500. 248·821-2198

Fl!ilg, WINDSTAR LX 2001,
prieta to sell, $4,795.

Fox~'iZ7s
\ Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FORO WINOSTAR LX 2002,
white w/gray interior, clean,
AWD, ready for your immedi-
ate; consideration. Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(7~4) 721-1616 Dealer.
FORO WINOSTAR LX 2003,
31K, exc. cond., $10,999,

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
, 800-661-3908

FORO WINOSTAR SE· 2003,
Black w/gray int., 32,000
Miles, 100,000 mile warranty.
Remote start, loaded,
$14,500. (734) 425·9591
Gr('SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pass.
A ;'.; low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

GMC SAFARI SLT 2000,
foaded, like new, $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721·1616

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2002
Loaded I 89,000 miles.
Evergreen Pearl. Like new.
$1 J;:350 248-495-0777
MERCURY VILLAGER 1995,
loaded wlpower options. like
new, priced for qUick sale.
(734) 721-1616 for info.
Dealer
MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734'525-0900

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
199,8, leather, loaded, 1
owner, must see! $6,950

· JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded, 1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1998,
Power, dual sliders, runs &
100;k§ great. 130,000 miles.
$3000. (734) 397·3738
PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997 -
Cleap" 103,000 miles, loaded,
runs great, $3800.

734·416·8249

Vans •

CHEVY CARGO VAN
2006,

mO.Qeymaker, $18,995.
()qfyAtUlIJIRII1Ie _

Ydur~tJt1evYDehIer
. SSS-312-91136

DODGE 1997 Van Conversion,
topM the line, $4,895.

~:J.=oox:EE.'Zs
" Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van, ;Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

E15~CARGO VAN 2005· low
mites. $17,995
B.iJl Brown Ford
,:,(734) 742-0565

FORb CONVERSION VAN
1999" loaded & super clean.
Pre+8pring priced at only
$6,495. We finance. Call Bob,

COlliNS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721·1616

FORO E·150 2001 Window
van, light on eqUip. but ready
to go,. We finance, call (734)
721-1616 Dealer.
FORO E150 CLUB WAGON
XLT 2003, fully loaded, 23K,
$16$95. .
Bill Brown Fordi: (734) 742-0565

FQijD E250 CARGO VANS
2006, 2 to choose from 16K,
pri~d to sell $19,991.

• 'JACK OEMMER FORO
· (734) 721·2600
, .www.demmer.com

Vans •

FORO E350 2004, 15 passen·
ger XlT, room for everyone,
reduced to move out, $18,999.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721·2600

www.demmer.com
FORO E350 CHATEAU 2005,
7 passenger van, leather seat-
ing, 11 K, showroom new,
only $20,991.

JACK OEMMERFORO
(734) 721·2600

www.demmer.com

4 Wheel Drive •

CHEVY S·10 2002 Ext cab ZR·
2 4x4, 58K, clean, $13,995.
Call Ron for more Info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

Don't take a
chance ...•

...place your ad
In The Observer

.. Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

1-800·S79·SELL

Sporls Utility e
FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2000 Premium package,
leather, moon, loaded
w/power equip & extra clean.
Stop, shop & save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FORO EXPLORER XLT 1999
4x4, 4 dr., super sharp, shop,
stop.& save. $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, certified, clean, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires.
5 yr175k miles extended war-
ranty. $36,500. 248-561~3500

GMC ENVOY XL 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, save! $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2004 AWD, certified, 27K,
hurry, $27,632.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800·661·3908

RODEO lSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cleanest In state, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

TROOPER LS 2000 White,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls & Imported 8)

Acura e
ACURA RL 2001 3.5 NAVI

Black wI tan interior, 6 cd
changer wI Bose sound sys-

. tem, dealer maintained, aU
service records, perfect condo
72,000 miles, $17,000,

Call: 248·890·5640
TL 3.2 SEDAN 1999

4 Dr., air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather.
Navigation system $10,999 -
Lee @ 248-932-9329

Audl G
AUDI A~6 2002 4. Dr" air,
alarm, Auto, pi, crUise, CD,.
anti-lock brakes, pw, Full
service history, ps, am~fm
stereo, sunroof, leather. Like
New! Seat Warmers (4)
Seat memory (2) BOSE CO-
Cass-FM-AM
23,350.00 Tel: 734-591-1110

BlI1ck G
CENTURY CUSTOM 2002,
loaded & clean, $7,995.

Fox EE'iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

Classllleds
1·800·579·SELL
www..hometownlife·oom

LESABRE 2002, blue, 1
owner, $8,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESA8RE LIMITED 2001,
maroon, only 40K.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
LESABRE LIMITED 2004,
Celebration Edition, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734'525-0900

PARK AVENUE 1990, tan
leather, heated seats, only
$5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
REGAL LS 2001 ~ leather, one
owner. silver, $7595
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BlIlck 8>
START

YOUR CREDIT OVER
With No Co-Signer Needed

1ymeauto.com

Cadillac •

DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,
sharp, $12,995.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$25,900. Luxury for less.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLE STS 2001, a loaded
black beauty that's ready to
go - stop - shop and save $ at

COlliNS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1615

Chevrolet (8
CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OntyAtUI __ NlIel
}tltl fk!mtMWil C/w.fjlDum

8SS-372-9B36

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr., auto,
air, 8K, great savings $9,891.

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com
CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2004, auto, aIr, gas
saver, low miles.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

CAVALIER COUPE 2004, auto,
air, 30K, $8,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVROLET S10 BLAZER
4X41997 NO RUST FROM
SOUTH LOADEO 4,300 OBO
Tel: 245 207 0537

MALIBU 2001, super sharp,
low miles. Only $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

MALIBU 2005 Classic 4 dr.,
low ml!es, Stock #P4739,
Dray, $10,995.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALl8U S 2002, 90K, tan,
alloy wheels, tinted glass,
ready to drive. $6,995. Call
R~'1 f0r ::"'lore i'1fc.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184
MONTE CARLO 1998, loaded
wlonly 70K. A real sweetheart,
low down payment, financing
available.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

MONTE CARLO 2002, silver,
loaded, rhoon, low miles,
$8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~'

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

MONTE CARLO SS
2001, super sport, moon-
roof, leather, $11,888,

OnifAtUI __ NlIel
lfutt Hfl/lrt!tJwtJ tJimIiy!k#H

BSS-372-9836

START
YOUR CREDIT OVER

With No Co-Signer Needed!
tymeauto.com

Chrysler-Plymouth •

CHRYSLER 300 M 2004,
leather, moon, chrome
wheels, $18,880.

0tJIy AilOU _ ClreVNlIet
IlWr HfIlJ18towr1 C1IIw:I ~

8SS-312·m6

CHRYSLER 300M 2001,
leather, chromes, $8,495.

Fox ~.I7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740

CHRYSLER LHS 2001
4 Dr., air, Auto, pI, crUise, CD,
antHock brakes, pw, ps, am~
fm stereo, sunroof, leather.
White with light grey leather
interior. Extra clean. New
Tires. 63,000 miles.

$9,500 OBO Tel: 24B-763-
0264

Chrysler-Plymoulh e

CONCORDE 2001,
full size luxury, small car
price, $6,880.

iJatyAtUI __

\mtrHmlwcwn (fhP/f {)~
SS8-a12·m&

CONCOROE LIMITED 2002,
silver, chromes, leather,
$11,995.

.Fox ~-ill.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740
PT CRUISER 2003, auto,
loaded, black beauty, $10,588.

Fox ~.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
SE8RING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low mifes;,garage kept,
like new! $13,950:

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SE8RING LX 1998 2 dr" extra
clean, $3,888.

.Fox :EE'iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
SE8RING LXi 2001
Convertible, white, loaded,
pre-Spring priced at only
$6,995. Call 80b (734) 721·
1616 Dealer.
SEBRING LXI 2002, 6 cylin·
der, top of the line, $8,995.

Fox :EE.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

Dodge G
AVENGER ES·1998 Exc.
cond" wlleather seats, sun~
roof, 58,000 miles, Silver,
cdlcassette player. $4500.

(734) 718·933B
INTREPID 2004, black, aIr,
alloys, sharp, $6,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin·
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoal interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

ford G
Check out our entire

inventory at
www.demmer.com

CROWN VICTORIA 1991,
extra clean, low miles, $7,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CROWN VICTORIA 2005,
loaded, full power, 900 miles,
don't miss this one $18,991.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721·2600

www.demmer.com
CROWN VICTORIA LX 1991,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734~525-0900

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005,
leather, 24K, 1 owner, $13,831.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661'3908

ESCORT 2000 ZX2
$4500lbest offer. Very clean.
Approx 85,000 miles, loaded,
moonroof. 248~474~9161

ESCORT·SE·2001
4 door, auto, ale. Best offer,

$2900. Must selll.
734·755·3514

FOCUS 2001 Station Wagon,
clean, $7,995.

Fox~.'l.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740
FOCUS LX 2003, 2 to choose
from. Auto, air, lull power,
priced for quick sale!

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FOCUS ZC3 2003, auto, air,
full power, 16K. $10,691.

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721·2500

www.demmer.com
FOCUS ZX3 2002, 55K, auto,
air, CD, cruise. $9,195. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-21B4
FOCUS ZX4 2005, auto,
loaded, 17K, 1 owner, $11,894.

Demmer lincoln Mercury
800-661·3908

ford G
MUSTANG GT 2001
Convertible, 5 speed, loaded,
winter priced $11,991,

JACK OEMMER FORO
(734) 721·2600

www.demmer.com
MUSTANG GT 2005 WOW!
Hard to get! Auto, leather,
$24,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG LX 2004, black on
black, 23K, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
START

YOUR CREDIT OVER
With No Co-Signer Needed

tymeauto.com
TAURUS 2006· You pick the
color. 5 to choose. 1 price
pricing. $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
TAURUS SE 2003

Leather, power moon. $1100
below Black Book. Only $99

down, $118 mo.
TYME (734) 455·5566

TAURUS SE 2003, 35K,
loaded, hurry, $9,386.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-390S

TAURUS SES 2003,
see the moon! $9,995.

OllfyAt1mI_ C1lelll'tlleI
»JUt ~Wf! O!P/f !Mitter

S88-S12·983&

TAURUS WAGON 2000, 26K,
must see, like new, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Honda I). . ,
ACCORD 2001 LX V-6, Silver,
cd, new tires, clean, no rust,
32,000 miles. Service record
documentation $12,500, Lynn
T: 24B-644-0880, M-F 9·5pm.
CIVIC 2003 Si - Very clean,
low mileage, blue, excelfent
condition, $14,995. Ask for
Ted: 734-455-8999

Hyundal e
ELANTRA 6T 2003, leather,
moonroof, the perfect 2nd car,
$8,995_ Call Ron for more info

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

. LIVONIA (734) 744·2184
TIBURON 2003 Or is il

Tipperon?? Oh well... a great
sports car for only $9200

TYME (134) 4S5·5565

Kia •

SPECTRA GS 2001 • Auto, air,
CD, red, 4 door, 55,500 miles,
tach, good cond, $4500/best
offer.' 734-485-1308

SPORTAGE·Limited edition
2001, 80,000 miles, Silver
Gray, 4 x 4, Good condition.
$7400/best. (734) 293-5170

Jeep •

GRANO CHEROKEE 2002
Overland V-8, leather, tow
pkg, $12,588.

Fox EE.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, priced for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

WRANGLER 2004 4x4 Sport,
both tops, 33K, reduced to
sell $18,491.

JACK OEMMER FORO
(734) 721·2600

www.demmer.com

Lincoln G
CONTtNENTAL 2001, only
8,600 miles, leather, roof,
$14,489.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800·661·3908

CONTINENTAL 2002, one
owner, diamond white, 33K,
$14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

see our entire inventory at
www.demmer.com

LS 2001
For the person who cares

enough to drive the very best!
Very Low Milesl Only $9400

TYME (734) 455·555S

:For The Best Auto Deals..Check Your Classifieds!

CHEVY TRACKER 2004
4 dr. 4x4, 3 to choose. Low
miles, $13,450.

OlJtjAf1mI_ ClreVNlIet
}Wlf Ht>metown CheIY Ouier

SS3-372-9836

F~350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow~
plow. $1B,500. 248·345·3014
FORD F150 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, leather, roof, looks brand
new, $24,995. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184
FORD F250 2003 Super cab
4x4 diesel XLT, 17K, red &
ready to go $26,991.

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com
FORD F250 2004 Super Crew
4x4 Sport, leather trim, ready
to go, $23,B61.

JACK OEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com
FORO RANGER 2003
Supercab, yellow, 4x4, loaded,
certified. $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GEO TRACKER LT 2001,
leather, 4x4, auto, $6,995.

Fox EE.ZZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740
GMC Sierra '05, 271, extended
cab, loaded, 6,000 miles, cap,
sprayed bed· liner, chrome
step bars, new vehicle warran-
ty. $25,000 (810) 231-1795

Sporls Ulility (8
BLAZER 2001 Oark Red

Beautyf If it wasn't for global
warmjng, YOU'd need this
one! $99 down, $131 mo.

TYME (134) 455·5556
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, won't last, $9,995.

Fox EE-llls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004, gray, sharp, only
$13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

CHEVY SUBUR8AN LT 2001,
black, loaded, 1 owner,
leather,4x4, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2500
2002, chromes, steps,
loaded,1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

DODGE DURANGO 2002, lull
power, air, only $9,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

FORO ESCAPE 2003
CD, sunroof, leather. XLT, 4WD
14,500 Tel: 313·805·7721
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V·6, leather, loaded,
just $9,950. Super clean

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, certified,
$16,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPEOITfON LTD 2005
4x4, loaded, entertainment
system, only $26,991.

JACK OEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com
FORO EXPEDITION XLT 2002
4x4, 3rd row seat, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO EXPEOITfON XLT 2004
4x4, 36K, power rear seats,
$19,999.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800-661-3905

FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr., $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO EXPLORER EDDIE
BAUER 1998 ~ 4X4, moon
roof, loaded, Michelin Tires.
Dealer maintained, $7000/best
offer. Call: 248~933-3218
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lll1coln •

LS 2004, leather, root 22K,
$18,345.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800·661-390B

MARK VIII 1997 Green/ Grey
Leather. 91,000 miles. 20
MPGI New tiresl brakesl steer~
ing. $6200. (248) 471·64B7.
MARK VIII 1995, red, tan
leather, loaded, must see. Call
Ron for more info. $7,995.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184
TOWN CAR 1,992 ~ Executive
series, 210,000 miles, dark
gray, sunroof, 4 door, $2200.

734·464·15B9
TOWN CAR 1999; silver
wIg ray leather, very clean,
ride in luxury, $7,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721·1616

TOWN CAR 2005, Lepanache
top, loaded, 20K, $25,658,

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
BOO-661-3908

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 2003,
roof, sim top, 28K, $21,963.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
500-661'3908

Mazda •

MAZDA 3 2004, moonroof,
15K, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
MAZDA 3S 2004, While, 38K,
4 dr., 5 speed, expo driver
needed, $15,995. Cal! Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184
MAZDA 6 2005, dark gray,
21K, corne drive & enjoy. Call
Ron for more info. $16,995

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184
MAZDA 61 2003, moonroof,
heated leather seats, loaded,
38K, won't last $16,995. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184
MAZDA MPV 2003, black,
moonroof, ready for Summer,
loaded, $15,595. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184
MILLENIA 2002, 53K, white,
tan leather, loaded, exception·
al vehicle. Call Ron, $14,~95,

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184
PROTEGE 2003, 27K, leather,
roof, must see, $10,995. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·21B4

Y~~~i~~a~~;~~5
N~ti!!r!!~:J~~····,11~rtl~tlLl.
."(?~~5)

w~:Ii6~~idiH':Com
PROTEGE 2003, low miles,
extra clean, $7,995.

Fox ~.Z's
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Mercury •

COUGAR 2002, V-6, auto, air,
full power, don't miss this
$11,491.

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721·2600

www.demmer.com
GRAND MARQUIS 1990: fairly
new engine, runs great,
$2000/best. (734) 425·3389

GRANO r,lAROUIS 2000 GS
New brakes, tires, tune~up.
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
S7500. 734·522·7431
MARAUDER 2004, triple
'black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MONTEREY 2005, leather,
autostart, fully loaded,
$19,974.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
800·661-3908

SABLE LS 1999, leather,
loaded wipower equip, way
below average miles. Hurry
this one won't last at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1516

Mercury •

SABLE LS 2001
Premium, . leather, power,
pedals, $B,995.

()qfy AlUI __

¥oor &fIlJ1WWfI tJhwy lJNfu
8&t!-372-1l1lSS

SABLE LS 2001 Premium;
leather, loaded, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MltsublShl •

LANCER ES 2004, gas saver,
only $9,995.

Fox EI.IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-5740

Nissan (I)

MAXIMA SL 2004, leather,
moon, $21,995.

Fox EE.Zl.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MAXIMA Sl 2004, White,
leather, moon, only 9,000
miles, $23,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

OUEST· SL 2004, 17,BOO
miles, exc. condition. Factory
warranty remaining, $18,500,
below Blue Book.

248·737·7290

OldsmobIle (I)
ALERO 2001, this one has It
aU, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A rear gem at only
$5,995. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

OLDSMOBILE ALERO GL 2003
4 dr., auto, moon roo( great
shape. $7999, 313-93],2670

SILOUETTE PREMIER 2000, 4
dr., Ruby Red, auto trans,
beige leather. Video player wI
second & third row, wlmany
other option. 104,000 miles.
$4400, one owner. (734) 341-
8374

PontiaC ~ •

BONNEVILLE 2001~ Leather,
power moon, only $9995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM SE 2003, power,
moonroof, black, 18K,
$10,495.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM SE 2004, V-6,
auto, air, alloys, spoiler, V-6. 4
to choose. From $10,495,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX 2002 4 dr"
aluminum wheels, spoiler,
36K, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX 2003· Special
edition, blue. $13,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2000

CREOIT PROBLEMS?? Start
your cradit over again!

However .... if you don't plan
on paying, buy from our

competitor! $99 down
TYME (134) 455·5566

GRANO PRIX GTP 2004,
black, leather, moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Pontiac •

GRANO PRIX SE 2002' dark
red, .charcoal' fnterior, ·Ioadiid
w/power equipment. Priced
for quick sale.. ...' -"

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE "'"
(734) 72H~16 .....

SUNFIRE 2001 4 dr:"auto, ai~
$5,995. %
Bob Jeannolle. Pontlac, .

(7a4) 453-2500

SUNFIRE 2004
2 dr., auto, moonroof, clear-
ance priced, $8,880.

()qfyAt
lOU _l:IIBVrtlleI
Yw~flJw,~ O/w.r fJc!hr

8SS·372,SSS6

TRANS AM 1999 V·B-
Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950:

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Saturn •

L200 2001 Only 25K, loaded;
1 owner. $8450. Very sharp

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900 ,,' "

'"-'.< ,

Toyota •

CELICA 1996, loaded, extra
clean, don't miss this one
$5,45t

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com
COROLLA OX 1995 "Sedan, k:
dr, good cond, air, power wln~.··'
dows, new tires, 139,000 mf~"'~:
$3200/best. 248·259·4B62

. ,~

Volkswagen •

GOLF 2004 - 2 door, 5 speed,
23,000 miles, 2.0L, sliver,,"
exc, $13,400. 248-953-5496'
248-496·2832, 248.642·6573'."
GOLF GTI 2002 VRG, 56K~."
leather,moonroof, ready to go,.~"
$15,995. Call Ron .

RALPH THAYER ....
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·21B4_·

JETTA 2003, 32K, gray;"'::
moon roof, auto, nice car. Call,
Ron for more info. $15,995

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·21B4
JETTA·2002 Great gas
mileage, Silver, leather, heated
seats, sun roof, alc, cd, autei~·
cruise. PW/PL. $12,800/best.
Plymouth, (269) 420·0327 ..

PASSAT 2003, 30K, heated \
seats, moonroQf, loaded,
black, $16,995. Call Ron

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

Volvo •

VOLVO 1993 Model 850.:
Green. Loaded! Excellent con:- "
ditiOIl, 98,000 miles~
$5900/best. 313-330-3173-

AuioS Under $2000 •

BMW 530 I 2001 ~ Silver wI
black interior, dealer main-
tained, all service records,
exec. condo 72,000 miles.

$22,000; 24B·890·5640
BMW 740 111997, loaded for
comfort, black wltan leather.
Call Ron. $11,995

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·21B4

BMW Z3 2001 Convertible, I r.~~f:::~::=:~~
4K, must see, $24,941.

Demmer Uncoln Mercury
600-681-3908

NEON 2000, New tires,
brakes, & more. 4 cyl.,
AM/FMI Cassette. Air. $3000. lpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMUST SELL! (313) 537-7756

NEON SXT 2003 4 Or., air,
auto, pI, cruise, CD, anti~
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof.
Excellent condition, tinted
windows, only 23K miles.

t $6,000 - 245-4TO-9423 J

NEON SXT 2005, 17K, loaded,
$9,995.

Fox :JE;E-iZls
,Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-6740
OOOGE NEON 1995

Good cond .. 30 MPG, $1200.:
Call: 248-798-32B6

MERCURY MAQUIS GS 1996~
Full power, good condition,"
140,000 miles. $1700. .,

(248) 477 -408~ .;

Police impounds $500, cars
from $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall and IRS sales! Cars,
trucks, Suv's, Toyotas,_,"
Honda's, Chevy's & more. Fo(
listings call:

1-800-29B-1768 x1010

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 1995.,,:
Full power, looks great. $1600. ,'-.

Aftar 5pm 734-422-4507 ,....."

1001 AZTEC 110~••
All Wheel Drive, burgandy, alloys, full power, CD, cassette............ ........ .• .~.
1001 MONTANAleT 111-8
Bronze, Captain Chairs, full power, alloys, X~cfean " " " -. .,..
100HRANP AM SE1SEPANS 112....
V6, fullpower, 2 to choose, low miles YOUR tHOltE • ._"
100J GRANPAM GT1 II" .
black, sunroof, chromes, XM leather. SCT package, low mileL , -.. , .~~o~~~~:e,~~is?r~~s.............PRICED FROM *I4.n8
1005 BONNEVILLESSE ft......
Fullpower, alloys,spoiler, gold or white YOUR tHOltE ' ••• _

~~~JlN~u~o~~~~:':h'a~p~~.... 'UH
1005 SAFAR!VAN sn 3••
Silver,8 passenger, Dutch dOON, olloys, 16724 miles.RE"UtE" FROM .'. ".
1005 SAVANAVAN In" ••
15passenger, fullpower, dual air RARE FIN" • .,.
1005 MUSTANG II ••••
Yellow or bronze, 2 to choose, 6 disc, p.oplions, custom racing stripes YOUR'HOlti-'",'''''
~~~~u~~~~~o~~:~ ~~:.~E ONLyl2I.U&
~1~~5~~:e~~~;,'t:s~~~:~~ '3UH

Ae¢QotumLCwww.redholman.com )

l~ra..1M4
CUf'JsEJ\bW~6'N6'6F

'with opp. credit on select Vr.>jNd2S

BJ
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday&: Thunday 8-9

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday 8-6

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://.www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.redholman.com
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Easy to remember
web address

Complete insurance
cov~

Look at our list of over 6SO
cash back Bonus Homes

More homes than in
thepaper. Search over
40,000 local properties

Plan your ope
houses with over 5~

. everywe~ken~ .

E-mail Alert - Be the
first to know about the

latest homes for sale

Get pre-approved fora
mortgage online

today!
Q Search Michigan Real Estate listings

Fmm T......... ClIylo Lansiolglo __ We ~lIte __ ma<kel ...
~ H<:Iligan iJ1<:llalilIg, IlIIt not I!mi!ad to, 08Il!aIld. Moa!Illb, W_ aIld
~e-rties. Via lfliS JI"'l"'fIlI- -If'!"' """view _,, __ •
~, 1r1lJlling!lam,. Clari<sloo. Grosse ~ _"" -..e, -"""'Y,
"""'Y""""':

Metro Detroit Real Estate. Southeastern Michigan

W'e __ ~"::-"'aIld CenIIllI~ .. _"""" ... T...........ClIy.
~ .1-Il!l!Ifm - Hoo.!glIl<m laIIe. L.artsIils .",1 many onere._
visit an afthe real _eTim" be!ow for """"OS tD Il<lmes t!ml<lgtlaut Cemtmlam
-.., Mid1illU:

Easy to use
search feature -- 1":v'<i1vetSI> Aff'~

.l[(~~E.t.?t
Us1in~$
~

Traverse City Real Estate, Northwest Mk:higafl
Other Michigan Real Estate Listings

0: Find a Michigan Real Estate t
F""'.-r l!lOOJh>a<llng __ pml1' in Mili:IJigan.lfyou have wilII
.... 1leIi:lr&. -lII>your Real Eslate 0Ite. Bmoo:ll or~ & ~_Ie Ifnot. we'1Ii hell> flmlllte rigIlI' lor JI'lIL CI\ii:It !Jem.

1-248-304 6700
Comp;mIes

&Johll$tOOe
MortgageCllmpany.~ Anterica

lheRealEstateOneFi .
RealEslat"Qn<>· MaltIlmockRsltols·

Cap!tliTdleInsuranceAgoncy··~OneAgoncy.John

•

Moving out of state? Looking for a second
home? Over 2 million listings nationwide

NEW FEATURE! Easy searches using .
a map or view listings by map

Looking for a
vacation home?

Thousands of listings
at your fingertips

Dp4n .....cH. ouse..Ex..tr.av.ag.a. :;n;·z··".a./d:.;./:':'./",~, ~.,< ·'",1'.'F/" ii' 7' ..••••.·:"'."' •..1J'f'
We have~irn()reopen houses than would fitintnepap~r!

Find them ALL at realestateone.coml
For help with aUyour real estate needs,

there is only one place to go ••.
-realestateone.com

. ", The Real Estate One FamUyofCompcanies

::'::~:.t~.,....'.,: ·t;.~ifi1felrisurance~~~~~~::';~~~a;a:~:~ny.RelcQtionAmerita


